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The Kotappakonda Donation of Siddhārtha
Oskar von HINÜBER

Two different summaries of the inscription edited here have been published, but so far no
edition appeared, it seems. Before the first summary in Indian Archaeology, A Review for the
years 2000/2001 (p. 161 with plate 107) was finally published in 2006, it had been described
in the meantime in Andhra Pradesh Archaeology. A Review 1987–2001 edited by A. Ramalakshman (Hyderabad 2002, p. 204) in the following words: “Village: Kotappakonda,
Mandal: Narsaraopet, District: Guntur; Location: on a pillar in the mantapa of Sivalayam;
Dynasty: private (sic!); Date: 3rd century AD; Language: Prakrit; Script: Brahmi. Content: It
records that, a gift, probably a slab of foot-prints by a house holder Siddhartha of kulika
caste, along with his son and sister to Sangha Raksha anahika of Pubagiri or Pusagiri village
of Ariyasangha ie Arya Bhikh(!) Sangha.”
Although the summary in Indian Archaeology is in some respects an improvement, it is
still far away from a full understanding of the content: “This inscription, partly damaged and
engraved on a slab lying in the premises of the Trikutesvara Temple, is written in Prakrit
language and Brahmi characters of second-third centuries A.D. It states that a pillar (thamba)
and an umbrella (chhathu) were donated to the Ariya-samgha by a certain [A]nhaka together
with his wife, his son and other members of his family. The donor is described as the
worshipper of Sidhatha (Siddhārtha, i.e., Buddha) and belonging to a certain family (tiyakulikasa), the name of which is not clear.”
Both summaries badly need correction in many important points. First, they are
contradictory in respect to the exact find spot. Therefore, it remains unclear whether the
inscription is written on a slab or on a column. The latter seems to be more likely, if the
content is taken into consideration. Perhaps a rubbing created the impression of a slab, while
only A. Ramalakshman might have actually seen the original. If his description is correct this
would be an example of the re-use of architectural parts from a Buddhist monument in a
Hindu temple.1
Furthermore, the content was very poorly understood in spite of the fact that most of the
text can be read easily and understood completely, even though some parts of the inscription
are damaged, destroyed or lost. (fig. 1)
1.

A similar example is perhaps the Buddhist relief reused as decoration, excavated in front of the “king’s
audience hall” in the citadel (“Royal Enclosure”) in Vijayanagara and described in Indian Archaeology. Review
for the years 1985/6 [1990], p. 40 and plate VIIA.
ARIRIAB Vol. XX (March 2017): 3–9
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1. + + + (ha) + + + +]t(ī)yakulikasa
2. + .i + + sidhathasa sabhatukasa
3. sabhari[ya](k)asa ghara[n]i(ya) hadaya sapu4. takasa sadhutukasa sagharasunhaka[sa]
5. sanatukasa ariyasaṃghasa [tha]bhā cha (6)
6. deyadha(ṃ)ma

No traces of script are visible above line 1. However, the structure of these inscriptions
allows inferring the content of the beginning of the text, if, e. g., the donation of the banker
Asila also written on a column at Kanaganahalli2 is compared dhañakaḍakasa ṇaḷabāhukānaṃ utikaputasa gahapatino asilasa… The sequence of the information provided here and
in many other similar inscriptions is: place of origin, family, name of the father, occupation,
name of the donor followed by groups of persons who shared the merit made by the
donation.3 Consequently, the first word, of which only a vaguely visible -ha- is extant, should
have been Sidhatha’s (Siddhārtha’s)4 home town followed by the name of his family, of
which only the end survives:°-tiya or °-tīya (a long -ī- cannot be ruled out).
While the gap immediately before the name of the donor is too short for his father’s
name, which would require + + + (+)putasa, it could easily accommodate his profession.
Most likely, Siddhārtha was like Asila either a banker or as many other donors a merchant. If
very faint traces above what once was the second akṣara in line 2 really indicate a superscript
-i, vāniyaka less likely vānijaka, is a possible guess, while gahapati is ruled out.
In the following text of the inscription various groups of members of Siddhārtha’s family
are mentioned. This enumeration follows a fairly constant pattern which can be seen perhaps
best in the donation of the perfume merchant (gadhika vāniya) Dhammarakkhita (Tsukamoto,
p. 233 foll., II Amar 35.6–9 [Lüders, List 1230], see also below), because he names an
exceptional number of living family members. His list comprises his father, mother, wife,
brother, sister (?), son, daughter, daughter-in-law (living) in the house,5 grandson, granddaughter, relatives, friends, followers/household (?): sa-pitukasa, sa-mātuka[sa sa-]bhariyakasa sa-bhatukasa sa-[bhaginikasa?] sa-putakasa sa-dhutukasa sa-gharasuṇhakasa sa-natu-

2.

Maiko Nakanishi & O. v. Hinüber: Kanaganahalli Inscriptions. ARIRIAB XVII. Tokyo 2014. Supplement,
inscription II.1,1 (quoted as “Kanaganahalli” in the following). Otherwise, inscriptions are quoted by referring
to “Tsukamoto,” i.e., KeishoTsukamoto: A Comprehensive Study of the Indian Buddhist Inscriptions. Part I.
Texts, Notes and Japanese Translation. Kyoto 1996. Part II Indices, Maps and Illustrations. Kyoto 1998 [rev.: G.
Fussman, BEFEO 88, 2001, pp. 383–385] and to “Lüders, List,” i.e., Heinrich Lüders: A List of Brāhmī
Inscriptions from the Earliest Times to about AD 400 with the Exception of those of Asoka. Appendix to EI 10.
1909/10. Calcutta 1912 [repr. Calcutta 1959, Delhi 1973].
3.
The respective lines 6–8 of Asila’s inscription are purposefully arranged in such a way that they begin and
end with the same akṣara sa-. Line 5 ends in -sa, and begins with a- as do lines 9 and 10 with ā-.
4.
Of course Sidhatha is the name of the donor and has nothing at all to do with the Bodhisatva as strangely
surmised in the summary in Indian Archaeology.
5.
On ghara-sunhā see below.
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kasa sa-natikasa6 sa-nati-mita-bhadhavasa.7
Siddhārtha names his brother first most likely because his parents were no longer alive at
the time of the donation. The long ā required in bhātuka is not indicated, and the character
-tu- has here and in the subsequent words sa-dhutuka and sa-natuka quite an unusual shape
almost resembling the rare character jha.
Siddhārtha’s enumeration differs from the common sequence by naming his wife second
after his brother and by inserting her name here.8 The damaged text can be restored as
indicated “together with his wife, the gharani Hadā.” A gharaṇi usually is the wife of either a
merchant (vānija) or a banker (gahapati), certainly not a simple “house-wife” as the word is
mostly translated.9 This may indirectly support the reconstruction of Siddhārtha’s assumed
profession.
The rare name Hadā (Hṛdā?) occurs again once in an inscriptions from Kanaganahalli
(V.1,3) and, so far unrecognized, in another fragmentary one from Nāgārjunakoṇḍa which
enumerates an unusually large family with 4 sons, at least 6, if not 7 daughters10 and an
unspecified number of sons-in-law (maximum 6 to 7), grandsons and granddaughters:
]saputakānaṃ ca11 dhamasa padumasa ca bhadasa hughasa saputikānaṃ ca […] hadāya
budhāya padumāya misāya culabudhāya nākāya ca sajāmātukānaṃ12 sanātukānaṃ sanatikānaṃ ca sanādimitabaṃdhavānaṃ ca …, Tsukamoto, p. 338, II Naga 47, (J. Ph. Vogel EI XX,
1929/30, p. 25 without image)
“… and together with the sons Dhamma and Paduma, Bhadda, Hugha (= Sukha?), and with the
daughters […] Hadā, Buddhā, Padumā, Misā, “little” Buddhā, and Nākā (Nāgā?), with the

6.

sanatuka (= naptṛka) and sanatika (= naptrikā) are of particular interest, because granddaughters occur
only rarely. This inscription shows that sa-naptrika > sa-natika and sa-jñātika > sa-nātika > sa-natika can
become homographs, but not necessarily, because they are clearly distinguished in the inscription from
Nāgārjunakoṇḍa (Tsukamoto, p. 338, II Naga 47) quoted below: naptrī > nati (i.e. natti), but jñāti (> nāti >)
nādi.
7.
On the position of a son-in-law in this sequence see below note 12. — A different sequence of relatives is
found in the Vinayapiṭaka in first Pārājika, when possible reasons to leave the Saṃgha are enumerated mātaraṃ
… pitaraṃ … bhātaraṃ … bhaginiṃ … puttaṃ … dhītaraṃ … pajāpatiṃ … ñātake … mitte … sarāmi, Vin III
25,25–31.
8.
Cf. … isilasa sabhātukasa (sama…)… sabhaginikasa bhayāya ca sa-nākānikāya saputakasa [ …,
Tsukamoto, p. 224, II Amar 12 (Lüders, List 1248) where the name of the wife is inserted in a similar way, if
bhayāya ca sa-nākānikāya is an error for sabhayāya ca nākānikāya. The name nākānikā is the feminine form of
nāgaṇaka, Kanaganahalli II.4,13, cf. nākā at Nāgārjunakoṇḍa, see below, and nāgā occurring at Kanaganahalli
II.2,5.6. The suffix °-naka / °-nikā is discussed in Kanaganahalli, p. 15, cf. St. Konow in J. Ph. Vogel, EI XX
1929/30, p. 25.
9.
Cf. Kanaganahalli, p. 16 foll.
10.
The length of the gap before Hadā is not indicated by J. Ph. Vogel; however, at least one, hardly more than
two names seem to be lost.
11.
As ca is inserted here, the parents were perhaps referred to in the lost beginning of the inscription.
Moreover, the plural indicates that the names of husband and wife probably introduced this enumeration.
12.
The son-in-law is inserted before the grandchildren, cf. … sa-bhāriyasa sa-putakasa sa-duhutakasa sajāmātukasa …, Kanaganahalli II.2,7. A rare sequence is: … bhagineyānaṃ jāmātukānaṃ ca natinaṃ natukānaṃ
ca …, Tsukamoto, p. 225 II Amar 14 (Lüders, List 1207), also because the position of natinaṃ < naptrīṇāṃ
“granddaughters” strangely precedes natukānaṃ < naptṛ-kānāṃ “grandsons.” For, female relatives normally
follow male relatives. Consequently, the restoration sa]duhutukasa sa[puta]kasa sanatukasa, Tsukamoto, p.
229, II Amar 21 (Lüders, List 1215) is highly unlikely and should better be corrected to sa]duhutukasa
sa[sunha]kasa sanatukasa.
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son(s)-in-law, with the grandsons and the granddaughters, and with relatives, friends and
household members …”

The structure of this inscription as well as some of the names call for a comment. The first
two sons are separated by the word ca, which might indicate that they were married men in
contrast to their younger brothers Bhadda and Hugha. This, however, may be an overinterpretation. The name Hugha could be a South Indian equivalent of Sukha, if saṃgha >
haṃgha and sukha > sugha are compared. This name would perfectly match the preceding
Bhadra. Vogel’s translation “…-hadā, Budhā…” shows that he took °-hadā as the end of a
longer, partly lost name, because the rare name Hadā was not known at his time. However, it
does occur now and, moreover, fits perfectly into the series of the following disyllabic names.
The names of one son, Paduma, and of his sister, Padumā, at once recall the family of the
vinayadhara Dhammasena, who had a brother Dhammasiri and a sister Dhammasirī.13 It is
tempting to assume that names like Paduma / Padumā were given to twins.14 Moreover, if the
children are listed according to their age,15 the son Dhamma, as well as the daughters Hadā
and Buddhā should be older the than the assumed twins Paduma / Padumā. If so, this is a
very rare opportunity to relate the age of daughters to that of sons.
The inscription continues in the usual way with a reference to further family members,
sons daughters and daughter(s)-in-law.16 It is, however, not immediately clear, what exactly is
meant by a gharasunhā “daughter-in-law (living) in the house,” although sagharasunhakasa
occurs occasionally in South Indian inscriptions: … jaḍikiyānaṃ sidhathagahapatisa

13.

The long -ī at the end of sister’s name Dhammasirī is hidden by the case ending dhammasiriya, cf. O. v.
Hinüber, “Again on the donation made by the vinayadhara Dhammasena and on other inscriptions from
Phanigiri.” ARIRIAB XVI. 2013, p. 3–12, particularly p. 6 foll.
14.
It should be kept in mind, however, that in mythology sisters are named after their brothers: Āhuka : Āhukī;
Upadeva : Upadevā; Devarakṣita : Devarakṣitā etc., Viṣṇu-Purāṇa, 4.14.15 foll., cf. A. Hilka: Beiträge zur
Kenntnis der indischen Namengebung: Die altindischen Personennamen. Breslau 1910, p. 148. — Another hint
at twins could be the use of dvandva compounds with dual endings in the colophon to the Saṃghāṭasūtra (O. v.
Hinüber: Die Palola Ṣāhis. Mainz 2004, p. 26: (16) vuryasiṃgha-devasiṃghābhyāṃ and in donative
inscriptions published in Ditte Bandini-König & O. v. Hinüber: Die Felsbildstationen Shing Nala und Gichi
Nala. Mainz 2001 and Ditte Bandini-König: Die Felsbildstation Thalpan IV. Mainz 2009 (Materialien zur
Archäologie der Nordgebiete Pakistans Band 4 & 9): prabhendra-viśuddhamitrābhyā, Shing Nala 51:1 “By
Prabhendra and Viśuddhamitra” and with names of parallel formation rāmoṭṭaka-maśoṭṭakābhyā
kṣemaprajābhyā, Minargah 66:5 (p. 275) “By Rāmoṭṭaka and Maśoṭṭaka, descendants of Kṣema” or combining
similar names and a dual form in an unpublished bronze in private possession # [d](e)yadharmo ya(ṃ)
sighotara-sighaprabhābhyā: “This is the pious gift by Siṅghottara and Siṅghaprabha.” — In mythology the dual
is used to designate twins since the Ṛgveda: ut!śvínāv abharat yát tád !sīd ájahād u dv! mithun! saraṇy"ḥ, RV
10.17.2 “auch ging sie mit den beiden Aśvin schwanger, als dies geschah, und sie ließ die Zwei, die ein Paar
waren, im Stich, die Saraṇyū” (K. F. Geldner, 1951); “and she was carrying the Aśvins (in the womb), as it
happened, and she left behind the two, the paired ones [= Yama and Yamī?] — Saraṇyū” (S. W. Jamison and J.
P. Brereton, 2014, who also briefly point out the problems in this verse “cleverly designed to mislead and
confuse,” p. 1397); for later usage cf. so ’tha (i. e. sūryo) tasyāṃ (i. e. sajñāyāṃ) devāv athāśvinau /
janayamāsa, Viṣṇu-Purāṇa 3.2.7 and madrī … tasyāṃ ca nāsatyadasrābhyāṃ nakulasahadevau pāṇḍoḥ putrau
janitau, Viṣṇu-Purāṇa 4.14.38.
15.
This may be the reason, why Dhammasena, who is named first, points out that Buddhasiri and Dhammasiri
are his elder brothers, ARIRIAB XVI. 2013, p. 6.
16.
The mysterious donor “Anahika” / “Anhaka” mentioned in both summaries is a misreading of sunhaka,
because of the similarity of the characters a- and su. The source of the words “Sangha Raksha” and “Pubagiri or
Pusagiri” in the summary by Ramalakshman remains a mystery.
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bhariyaya khadaya sadhutukaya saputikaya17 samatukaya sabhātukāsa18 sagharasunhāya
saha janatihi, Tsukamoto, p. 238, II Amar 46 (Lüders, List 1244) “of the wife of the banker
Siddhārtha from the Jaḍikiya (Jaḍika) family, Khadā, with her daughter(s), with her son(s),
with her mother, with her brother(s), with her daughter(s)-in-law (living) in the house,
together with her relatives19” and: … gadhikasa vāniyasa dhaṃmarakhitasa sapitukasa,
samātuka[sa sa]bhariya-kasa sabhatukasa sa[bhaginikasa?] saputakasa sadhutukasa
sagharasuṇhakasa sanatukasa sanatikasa sanatimitabhadhava[sa], Tsukamoto, p. 234, II
Amar 35.6–9 (Lüders, List 1230, see also above) “of the perfume merchant Dhaṃmarakṣita
with his father, with his mother, with his wife(s) with his brother(s), with his sister(s), with
his son(s), with his daughter(s), with his daughter(s)-in-law (living) in the house, with his
grandson(s), with his granddaughter(s), with his relatives, friends and household.”
There should be some reason for distinguishing this particular type of daughter-in-law
from the vast majority mentioned as suṇhā only: [sadhu]hutukānaṃ sasuṇhakānaṃ
sanatu[kānaṃ, Tsukamoto, p. 235, II Amar 37.2 (Lüders, List 1232); ]saputasa sajāmātusa
sasunhasa sagotasa saduhut[takasa, Kanaganahalli IV.2 or in an inscription difficult to read
and to interpret bhajaya radhāya sunhāya (i)ṃdagopiya, Kanganahalli II.7,9 “of the wife
Radhā, of the daughter-in-law Indagopī”.20
In contrast to the many references to suṇisā or suṇhā in Theravāda literature21 the word
gharasuṇhā is extremely rare in Theravāda texts. It occurs in the introduction to Pācittiya
VII: gharaṇī nivesanadvāre nisinnā hoti, gharasuṇhā āvasathadvāre nisinnā hoti, Vin IV
20,26 (tasmiṃ ghare suṇhā, Sp 750,27) cf. suṇhā ahosiṃ sasurassa gehe,22 Vv I 13, = Vv-a
61,19* (suṇisā ti puttassa bhariyā, itthiyā hi sāmikassa pitā sasuro ti vuccati, tassa ca sā
suṇisā ti, Vv-a 61,27 foll.). The explanation in the commentaries as is not helpful, for this is
the expected meaning and it seems quite unnecessary to point out that a daughter-in-law lives
together with her parents-in-law as many references underline anyway. Anāthapiṇḍika says
about his quarrelsome daughter-in-law: ayaṃ … Sujātā gharasuṇhā aḍḍhakulā ānītā, AN IV
91,16.23 These are the only references to gharasuṇhā in canonical Theravāda literature.
The story of Sujātā is also the topic of the Sujātā-ja no. 269, Ja II 347,4–351,14. Here she
17.

The word saputika is either the feminine adjective sa-putra+ikā, as above, cf. also sirikāya saputikāya
saduhutūkāya, Kanaganahalli V.2,13 here meaning “with son(s)” because saduhutūkā follows, or the masculine
adjective sa-putrī-ka “with daughters”as in sabhayasa saputakasa saputikasa, Kanaganahalli II.3,1 because of
the preceding saputakasa. Of course, it does never refer in these contexts to a putrikā as mentioned in
Dharmaśāstra, see Pandurang Vaman Kane: History of Dharmaśāstra. Vol. III. Poona2 1973, p. 657 foll. on
putrikāputra and Hanns-Peter Schmidt: Some women’s rites and rights in the Veda. Professor P. D. Gune
Memorial Lecture. Poona 1987, p. 44.
18.
This is a mistake for sabhātukāya.
19.
On the rare anaptyxis in janati < jñāti cf. O. v. Hinüber: Das ältere Mittelindisch im Überblick.
Österreichische Akademie der Wissenschaften. Philosophisch-historische Klasse. Sitzungsberichte, 467. Band.
Vienna 22001, § 251.
20.
On sa]duhutukasa sa[sunha]sa sanatukasa paṭa deya[dhama], Tsukamoto, p. 229, II Amar 21 (Lüders, List
1215), which is possibly another example, see above note 12.
21.
There are about 65 occurrences of sunisā (18 canonical) and about 40 of suṇhā (24 canonical) with suṇhā
being hidden occasionally by suṇisā in metrical texts.
22.
So read m. c., Ee suṇisā … ghare, unmetrical; Be gehe.
23.
Similarly unpleasant daughters-in-law are referred to in itthiyo nāma patikule ṭhitā issariyaṃ karonti,
sassusasurānaṃ manāpacāriniyo dullabhā, Vv-a 299,16 foll.
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is called a gharasuṇhā at the end of the Paccuppannavatthu (Ja II 349,15), which is based on
AN IV 91, in contrast to kulasuṇhā used at the beginning: satthā … anāthapiṇḍikassa gehaṃ
gantvā nisīdi. … tasmiṃ khaṇe sujātā dāsakammakarehi saddhiṃ kalahaṃ karoti. … esā,
bhante, kulasuṇhā agāravā, n’ev’assā sassusasurasāmikavattaṃ atthi…, Ja II 349,11–18.
The word kulasuṇhā appears in canonical language only in the formula kulitthiyo kuladhītaro
kulakumāriyo kulasuṇhāyo kuladāsiyo, Vin III 120,13 foll. etc. (kulitthīhīti-ādīsu kulitthiyo
nāma gharassāminiyo. kuladhītaro nāma purisantaragatā kuladhītaro kulakumāriyo nāma
aniviṭṭhā vuccanti. kulasuṇhā nāma parakulato ānītā kuladārakānaṃ vadhuyo, Sp 532,20–
23). Although Vajirabuddhi explains simply kule ti ghare, Vjb 325,8, the reference seems to
be mostly a respectable or rich family.24 The gharasuṇhā Sujātā is said to be aḍḍhakulā ānītā
which concurs with the Jātakatthavaṇṇanā kulamhā ti khattiyabrāhmaṇakulā vā seṭṭhikulā vā,
Ja V 165,8 foll.
Therefore, it seems that ghara-suṇhā or kula-suṇhā emphasize the fact that the daughtersin-law came from wealthy or high-class families. If so, this would correspond to the similar
semantics of ghariṇī, who is more than a simple house-wife (see above).
At the same time the meaning of gharasuṇhā would be quite different from that of the
parallel formation *gharajāmātuka > gharajāmāua, which is alien to both, inscriptional and
Buddhist literature, but occurs, if only once, it seems, in Jaina canonical scriptures in a story
of the Nāyādhammakahāo, where the father of a girl says: taṃ no khalu ahaṃ icchāmi
sūmāliyāe dāriyāe khaṇam avi vippaogaṃ. taṃ jai naṃ devāṇuppiyā sāgarāe dārae mama
gharajāmāue bhavaï to ṇaṃ ahaṃ sāgaradāragassa sūmāliyaṃ dalayāmi, Nāyādhammakahāo 1.16.47 (Aṅgasuttāni III ed. Muni Nathamal. Ladnun, 2031 Vikrama (1974), p.
282,17–20) “I do not want, therefore, to be separated from my daughter Sukumārikā even for
a moment. So if, my dear, your son Sāgara is prepared to be my son-in-law staying in my
own house, then I am prepared to give Sukumārikā (in marriage) to your son Sāgara.”25 The
motive of the father of the bride is clearly stated: He cannot stand the separation from his
daughter. At the same time there might be an underlying Dharmaśāstra issue. As he has no
sons, the son of his daughter, if she is declared a putrikā, will be a putrikāputra and as such
could replace the missing son.26
If the gharajāmāua stays in the house of his father-in-law against the common custom,
the gharasuṇhā should correspondingly remain in the house of her parents, if both words
were parallel terms. This, however, is clearly not the case, because it is ruled out by the
references quoted above, though theoretically the possibility remains. For, if being married
very early, a daughter-in-law could stay with her family for a while as a svavāsinī or

24.

There are of course also nīcakulas: nīcakulāni caṇḍālakulaṃ vā nesādakulaṃ vā veṇakulaṃ vā
rathakārakulaṃ vā pukkusakulaṃ vā, MN III 169,22 foll., cf. pañcasu nīcakulesu, Ps IV 214,9.
25.
P. L. Vaidya: Nāyādhammakahāo Chapters IX and XVI. Introduction, Translation and Notes Part I. Poona
1940, p. 22 = Critical Ed. Poona 1940, 169,4. — Abhayadevasūri does not comment on gharajāmāue,
Āgamasūtrāṇi (saṭīkaṃ) ed. by Dīparatnasāgara. Ahmadabad 2000 Vol. VII, p. 208 foll.
26.
If so, this seems to be an early reference to what called in Mārāṭhī gharjamāī, H.-P. Schmidt, as note 17
above, p. 44 following Jack Goody & Stanley J. Tambaia: Bride Wealth and Dowry. Cambridge Papers in Social
Anthropology 7. Cambridge 1973, p. 84.
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suvāsinī27 until she reaches the proper age to join the family of her husband for the marriage
to be consumed.
At the end Siddhārtha’s gift that comprises six columns or pillars is dedicated to the
community of Buddhist monks. The word thabhā is easily restored. The numeral cha “six” is
confirmed by traces of the figure “6” at the very end of the line.28 A numeral with or without a
figure is mentioned occasionally behind the object counted:29 kāhāpaṇa cha 6, Dhammasenainscription, line 15 and fragment b, line 3 (see note 13 above); āyāgathabhā catāri, Kanaganahalli II.1,1, line 10 foll., or paṭimāo catāri, Kanaganahalli II.7,7.30
Finally, the inscription can be translated as follows:
“… the pious gift to the noble community of monks, that is six 6 columns, of Siddhattha of
the ]tīya-family together with his brother(s), his wife the distinguished Hadā, with his son(s),
with his daughter(s), with his daughter(s)-in-law from a (respectable) house, with his
grandchildren.”

27.

Julius Jolly, “Beiträge zur indischen Rechtsgeschichte 5. Zur Geschichte der Kinderehen.” ZDMG 46. 1893,
pp. 413–426 = Kleine Schriften. Wiesbaden 2012, pp. 461–474, particularly p. 418 = 466.
28.
Of course chata < chattra mentioned in the summary in Indian Archaeology does not occur in the
inscription.
29.
In contrast, the numeral is placed in front of the object counted in aṭhāsata kāhapaṇani, Kanaganahalli
II.10,1 “800 Kahāpaṇas.”
30.
So read instead of paṭimāe.
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Some Renditions of the Term Tathāgata in the Chinese Āgamas
ANĀLAYO

Introduction
This is the last of three articles that take the Brahmajāla as their starting point. Whereas in
the two previous papers I explored various aspects of oral transmission,1 in the present paper
I turn to the main protagonist of the Brahmajāla, the Tathāgata. My interest in what follows is
to explore the significance of the term in its doctrinal context and in comparison with its
Chinese renderings. In the first part of the article I take up the Brahmajāla itself (1), followed
by discussing passages related to the Tathāgata in the 'other' Saṃyukta-āgama and an
individual translation (2), in the Ekottarika-āgama (3), and in the Madhyama-āgama (4).
1. The Tathāgata in the Brahmajāla
The exposition in the Brahmajāla revolves around the Tathāgata, this being the term that in
the early discourses the Buddha is shown to use when referring to himself. The introductory
narration of the Brahmajāla depicts a wanderer and his disciple speaking the one disparagingly and the other in praise of the Buddha, the Dharma, and the Community. This
prompts the Buddha to expound matters of morality for which others might praise the
Tathāgata. The exposition of matters of morality leads on to a penetrative analysis of the
grounds for various views as something the Tathāgata has realized and which is considerably
more profound than his moral conduct. The finale of the Brahmajāla then throws into relief
the transcendence of the Tathāgata in contrast to those still subject to entanglement in views.
When faced with the task of rendering the term Tathāgata into other languages, translators
had to decide between taking it to imply tathā āgata, "thus come", or tathā gata "thus gone".2
Translators of the Brahmajāla into Tibetan could preserve the ambiguity of the Indic term
with the stock expression de bzhin gshegs pa,3 where gshegs pa can mean either one who has
come or one who has gone. The translators of the Brahmajāla into Chinese unsurprisingly

1.

Anālayo 2014a and 2015a; cf. also Anālayo 2009.
Chalmers 1898: 113 proposes still another derivation: "Tathāgata, in my opinion, is derived from the
adjective tatha and āgata, and means 'one who has come at the real truth'." Gombrich 2009: 151 rather suggests
that "the word gata when it occurs as the second member of a compound of this type often loses its primary
meaning and means simply 'being' … so the Buddha is referring to himself as 'the one who is like that'."
3.
Weller 1934: 10,34 (§16) and D 4094 ju 142a1 or Q 5595 tu 163a3. Translations of the term tathāgata into
Khotanese convey the meaning "gone"; cf. Degener 1989: 348f and Skjærvø 2004: lxxvii. The standard
Mongolian and Uighur renditions instead opt for the nuance "come"; cf. Sárközi and Szerb 1995: 3 (§1.3 in the
Mongolian Mahāvyutpatti) and Röhrborn 2015: 158,12.
2.
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opted for the standard rendering 如來, "thus come".4
How far does this reflect the import of the term in its doctrinal setting in the Brahmajāla?
Closer inspection gives the impression that the notion of being someone who has "thus come"
is not relevant to the Brahmajāla, whose exposition is rather concerned with highlighting the
transcendent nature of the Tathāgata as one who has not only gone beyond all views, but also
gone beyond the prospect of future birth.5
In this way the Brahmajāla presents a perspective on views complementary to that found,
for example, in the Aṭṭhaka-vagga of the Sutta-nipāta and its Chinese parallel.6 Although
some scholars have seen a substantial difference between the rejection of views in this text
and the remainder of the early discourses,7 the Brahmajāla is a good example of a similar
attitude, with the difference that the dangers of being entangled in views are not expressed
poetically, but rather in the form of an analytical examination.8 Needless to say, there is no a
priori reason for assuming that poetry must be earlier than analysis, in fact some degree of
analytical presentation is a typical feature of oral transmission and as such can be expected to
have been part of the early Buddhist tradition from its outset. As far as I can see, there is no
sound basis for assuming that the Aṭṭhaka-vagga must be reflecting an earlier and
substantially different type of Buddhism than that found in the Brahmajāla and other such
discourses.
In relation to the term 如來, the overall theme and culmination point of the Brahmajāla
would be in line with considering the Buddha to be a "thus gone" one, gone beyond the
entanglement of views and gone beyond rebirth. At least at the explicit level the point at stake
does not appear to be his supposedly long preparation during past lives for becoming a
Tathāgata.9 Thus, although the choice of 如來 by the translators of the Chinese parallels to
the Brahmajāla reflects the established translation terminology, it does not reflect the
contents of the translated text too well.
Whereas 如來 appears to have been pervasive in Chinese translations of Buddhist texts,
even within the small corpus of Āgama translations a few variations can be found. In what
follows I turn to one such variation in the partly preserved Saṃyukta-āgama (T 100).10
2. The Tetralemma on the Tathāgata's Existence After Death
The discourse from the partly preserved Saṃyukta-āgama (T 100) to be taken up here is a
parallel to the Aggivacchagotta-sutta of the Majjhima-nikāya. Together with parallels in the
4.

DĀ 21 at T I 88b23, T 21 at T I 266a2, and T 1548 at T XXVIII 656b21.
DN 1 at DN I 46,9, Weller 1934: 64,17 (§218), DĀ 21 at T I 94a7, T 21 at T I 270c13, and D 4094 ju 153b2
or Q 5595 tu 177a4 (T 1548 does not have a corresponding statement, since it only quotes the exposition on
views and not the entire discourse).
6.
Sn 766 to 975 and T 198 at T IV 174b8 to 189c23.
7.
Cf., e.g. Gómez 1976, Vetter 1990: 44–52, and Burford 1991: 45–70.
8.
Norman 2003: 519 concludes that "there is, however, no reason whatsoever for believing that the form of
Buddhism taught in the [Aṭṭhaka-]vagga represents the whole of Buddhism at the time of its composition, and
that everything not included in it must be a later addition"; cf. also the discussion in Fuller 2005: 148–153, for
an appraisal of the philosophy underlying the Aṭṭhaka-vagga Jayawickrama 1948/1978: 45–57 and Premasiri
1972, and on its poetic nature Shulman 2012/2013.
9.
For a study of the gradual evolution of the bodhisattva ideal cf. Anālayo 2010 and 2017.
10.
On this collection cf. Bingenheimer 2011.
5.
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nearly complete Saṃyukta-āgama (T 99) and in the Abhidharmakośopāyika-ṭīkā, the
discourse reports that a wanderer had approached the Buddha and requested him to take a
position in relation to what are known as the undeclared questions, a standard set of
propositions that the early discourses present as a topic of frequent interest and discussion
among non-Buddhist practitioners.11 These are not so much questions, properly speaking, but
rather a set of proposals to which one is expected to react by affirming one of the alternatives
they posit. The standard response by the Buddha is to refuse to affirm any of the proposed
positions.12
Besides affirmations about the eternity and finiteness of the world and the identity of
body and soul, these undeclared questions involve four possible descriptions of the fate of a
Tathāgata after death. In such contexts the term Tathāgata stands for a fully awakened one in
general and is not restricted in meaning to the Buddha. The four propositions are that after
death a Tathāgata:
• exists,
• does not exist,
• both exists and does not exist,
• neither exists nor does not exist.
According to the tetralemma of ancient Indian logic, these four possibilities exhaust the
pronouncements one could possibly make on this matter. The Aggivacchagotta-sutta employs
the term Tathāgata in its description of this tetralemma, which has as its counterparts 如來 in
the nearly complete Saṃyukta-āgama (T 99) and de bzhin gshegs pa in the discourse
quotation in the Abhidharmakośopāyika-ṭīkā.13 The relevant part of the partly preserved
Saṃyukta-āgama proceeds as follows:14
The self of living beings which, on passing away here, is born there: does it exist, does it not
exist, does it exist as well as not exist, does it neither exist nor not exist?

A reference to the self, 神 我 , of living beings would have been easily intelligible to the
average readership in ancient China.15 One might only doubt whether this expression would
have been understood to function as a gloss on the term Tathāgata. In relation to this gloss,
the Pāli commentarial tradition offers additional information. The commentaries understand
the term Tathāgata, when used as part of the undeclared question, to refer to a living being,

11.

For a comparative study of the parallel versions cf. Anālayo 2011: 389–393.
The reason(s) for the Buddha's refusal to take up any of these positions has been a recurrent topic of
scholarly discussion; cf., e.g., Oldenberg 1881/1961: 256–263, Schrader 1904/1905, Beckh 1919: 118–121,
Keith 1923/1979: 62–67, Thomas 1927/2003: 201f, de La Vallée Poussin 1928, Organ 1954, Murti 1955/2008:
36–50, Nagao 1955/1992: 38, Frauwallner 1956/2003: 141f, Jayatilleke 1963/1980: 470–476, Smart 1964/1976:
34f, Kalupahana 1975: 177f, Lamotte 1976: 2003–2005, Collins 1982: 131–138, Pannikar 1989/1990: 61–76,
Tilakaratne 1993: 109–121, Harvey 1995: 84–87, Vélez de Cea 2004, Manda 2005, Karunadasa 2007, and
Karunadasa 2013:129–149.
13.
MN 72 at MN I 484,27, SĀ 962 at T II 245c5, and D 4094 ju 157a6 or Q 5595 tu 181b1.
14.
The translated part is taken from SĀ2 196 at T II 445a18f, which continues with the additional option "nor
does it not exist, nor does it not not exist", 非非有, 非非無; this appears to be a textual error.
15.
On 神 in pre-Buddhist China cf., e.g., Andreini 2011 and Park 2012: 166f, and on 識神/神識 Radich 2016.
12.
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satta.16 This commentarial gloss intends to explain why the Buddha refused to take any of the
four positions on the destiny of the Tathāgata, namely because each position is based on
misconceiving the Tathāgata to be an actual living being in the sense of a self.
The basic reason for such rejection can be seen similarly in the refusal to affirm whether
the world is eternal or not eternal. In view of the all-pervasive scope of the teaching on
impermanence in early Buddhist thought, one would not expect the Buddha to be depicted as
having any qualms in stating that the world is not eternal. Therefore the reason for his
reported refusal to take a position in this respect suggests that the term "world" in these
undeclared questions is employed with implicit assumptions that from a Buddhist viewpoint
are misconceived. That is, the world is conceived of as an independently existing world
outside, about which predications can be made, whereas from the perspective of early
Buddhist thought the term world has its significance only as a referent to experience arisen in
dependence on the six senses.17
The same principle holds for proposals about the identity or difference of body and soul.
Given that from the early Buddhist perspective there is no soul in the first place, it is hardly
possible to make a meaningful statement about its association with or dissociation from the
body.
Returning to the Pāli commentarial gloss, if the Tathāgata is understood in these questions
to be an actual living being, a satta or 眾生, in the sense of a self, then it indeed does not
make much sense to take up any of these alternative proposals, as the very concept they
employ is misguided.18
Besides the Aggivacchagotta-sutta and its parallels, another case that also involves the
tetralemma on the Tathāgata occurs in a discourse translated individually into Chinese, a
parallel to the Cūḷamāluṅkya-sutta. In this discourse, for a change, it is one of the Buddha's
monastic disciples who insists on being given an answer to these undeclared questions.19 The
individually translated discourse apparently renders the Tathāgata in this context just as 如此,
"like this".20
Other monastic disciples are also on record for not having handled the tetralemma on the
Tathāgata in the proper manner. One discourse reports a monk flatly stating that a fully
awakened one will be annihilated at death. Being taken to task by Śāriputra, this monk has to
admit that he is not able to identify the Tathāgata even while alive with the five aggregates,
leaving little ground for him to make any prediction about the Tathāgata after death.21 This
16.

Sv I 118,1, Ps III 141,21, Spk II 201,4, and Mp IV 37,22; on this commentarial gloss cf. also Gnanarama
1997b: 236f, Manda 2005, and Karunadasa 2007: 7–12.
17.
Cf., e.g., SN 35.68 at SN IV 39,28 and its parallel SĀ 230 at T II 56a27.
18.
Harvey 1983: 48 concludes that "views on a Tathagata after death … are set aside because they contain
misapprehensions as to what a Tathagata is."
19.
MN 63 at MN I 426,13, with another parallel in MĀ 221 at T I 804a27, which employs the standard 如來;
for a comparative study cf. Anālayo 2011: 353–355.
20.
The whole tetralemma in T 91 at T I 917b20f proceeds like this: 有如此命終, 無有命終, 有此, 無有此, 無
有命終 (although attributed to Ān Shìgāo (安世高), T 91 is not included in the list of works that can safely be
attributed to him by Zürcher 1991: 297, Nattier 2008: 46, Zacchetti 2010, and Vetter 2012: 7). The way of
rendering Tathāgata in this discourse is reminiscent of the interpretation proposed by Gombrich 2009: 151 and
cited above in note 2.
21.
SN 22.85 at SN III 112,5 and its parallel SĀ 104 at T II 31b1; translated in Anālayo 2014b: 14.
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confirms that the reason for refusing to take up any of the possibilities envisaged in the
tetralemma reflects indeed the need to clarify first of all what the term Tathāgata stands for.
In the context of the tetralemma, the term Tathāgata concerns a "thus gone" one, as the
whole point of the discussion is about the future destiny of such a fully awakened one, about
whether the Tathāgata "goes" somewhere or not. Here, too, the translation 如來 found most
frequently for this type of discussion is not the best choice for this context.
3. The Tathāgata's Emergence in the Ekottarika-āgama
The passage to be taken up next is part of a relatively short discourse in the Ekottarikaāgama, parallel to an even shorter discourse (if it can even be called such) in the Aṅguttaranikāya. The Chinese Ekottarika-āgama in general has a rather checkered history and it seems
clear that material was added in China and the whole collection underwent considerable
reworking.22 The present discourse, however, does not seem to exhibit evident markers of
reworking or addition of later material and thus might represent one of the parts of the
collection that still reflect the Indic original, within the limits of the abilities of its translator.
Of particular interest in this case is the use of two alternative ways of 'translating' the term
Tathāgata. In order to draw attention to these, in my rendering of the discourse I add in
brackets the Chinese for occurrences of the term Tathāgata. 23
Thus have I heard. At one time the Buddha was staying at Śrāvasti in Jeta's Grove, the Park of
Anāthapiṇḍada. At that time the Blessed One said to the monks:
"If one person emerges in the world, he will greatly benefit people and comfort living beings, out
of pity for the creatures of the world wishing to cause devas and humans to obtain merits.24 Who
is that one person? That is, it is the Tathāgata (多薩阿竭), the arhat, the fully awakened one. This
is reckoned to be the one person whose emergence in the world greatly benefits people and
comforts living beings, who out of pity for the creatures of the world wishes to cause devas and
humans to obtain merits.
"For this reason, monks, constantly arouse reverence towards the Tathāgata (如 來 ). For this
reason, monks, you should train yourselves in this." At that time the monks, hearing what the
Buddha had said, were delighted and received it respectfully.

This passage complements the depiction of the exalted nature of the Tathāgata in the
Brahmajāla, highlighting the beneficial effects and compassionate nature of his teaching
activity. Noteworthy in the passage translated above is the change between two modes of
translating what in the Indic original would have been the same term, namely 多薩阿竭 and
the standard 如 來 . The expression 多 薩 阿 竭 occurs also in other Ekottarika-āgama
22.

On the addition of a whole discourse to the collection cf. Anālayo 2013b, on instances reflecting Mahāyāna
thought Anālayo 2013a, and on reworking of material by way of merging together what originally would have
been individual discourses cf. Anālayo 2014/2015 and 2015b. The stimulating research by Palumbo 2013 has
not yet been able to present a reconstruction of the history of the translation of this collection that can explain
such findings; cf. in more detail Anālayo 2015b: 23–31.
23.
The translated discourse is EĀ 8.2 at T II 561a8 to 561a16, parallel to AN 1.13.1 at AN I 22,1 to 22,6.
24.
AN 1.13.1 does not refer to a wish to enable devas and humans to obtain merits.
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discourses.25 This is remarkable not only in terms of a lack of consistency of translation
terminology, but also inasmuch as in this instance the idea of having thus come, 如來, fits the
context better than in the examples surveyed so far.
A similar alternation between 如來 and 多薩阿竭 can also be found in the 菩薩從兜術天
降神母胎說廣普經 (T 384),26 whose translation is attributed to Zhú Fóniàn (竺佛念) who
also translated the Ekottarika-āgama.27 This gives the impression that perhaps Zhú Fóniàn
had a penchant for introducing the phrase 多薩阿竭.28
Such a penchant could have been inspired by occurrences of the comparable phrase 怛薩
阿竭 in earlier translations by Dharmarakṣa, Mokṣala, and Lokakṣema.29 Karashima (2010:
98) explains that 怛 薩 阿 竭 is "a transliteration of Gāndhārī *tasa-agada (< Skt. *tathāāgata); cf. Gāndhārī tasagada (< Skt. tathāgata)".30 The change of the first character from 怛
to 多 might in turn have been inspired by occurrences of such alternative phrases as 多阿竭
and 多訶竭 in translations by Dharmarakṣa.31
From the viewpoint of the semantic polyvalence of the term, transliterations like 多薩阿
竭 share with the Tibetan de bzhin gshegs pa the advantage that they carry the same
ambiguity as the Indic term and thus do not require taking a decision between tathā āgata
and tathā gata. A drawback of the same usage is that the expression 多薩阿竭 would hardly
have been intelligible to the average Chinese reader unfamiliar with the term, unless already
habituated to this or similar transliterations from their usage in other texts.
4. Praises of the Tathāgata in the Madhyama-āgama
My last example stems from the Madhyama-āgama, which offers the only translation of the
term Tathāgata among those selected for study in the present paper that follows the
alternative meaning tathā gata, "thus gone".32

25.

A search in the CBETA edition brings up 19 occurrences, of which 11 are in the same chapter 8 in which
EĀ 8.2 is found, the rest occur singly (EĀ 12.3, EĀ 25.3, EĀ 29.3, EĀ 35.10, EĀ 42.3, and EĀ 49.2), except for
one case where the phrase appears in two consecutive discourses (EĀ 20.6 and 20.7)
26.
T 384 at T XII 1023b12. The same pattern can be seen in T 622 at T XV 346a26, which refers to the 如來
and right away in the next line to the 多薩阿竭, and in T 623 at T XV 348b15, where both expressions are in the
same line. A single occurrence of 多薩阿竭 can also be found, e.g., in the Sarvāstivāda Vinaya, T 1435 at T
XXIII 333c20, with the variant 多陀阿竭; this is the main reading at T XXIII 327a6, with the variant 多陀阿伽
(which occurs also, e.g., in SĀ2 208 at T II 451c3 in direct juxtaposition with 如來).
27.
For evidence that the Ekottarika-āgama extant in the Taishō edition as entry no. 125 with high probability
was not the result of a translation undertaken by Gautama Saṅghadeva cf. Hung and Anālayo 2017 and Radich
and Anālayo 2017, and for its attribution to Zhú Fóniàn (竺佛念) Radich 2017.
28.
Regarding such a penchant in general, Zacchetti 2016: 87 explains that "earlier translations constituted, in
effect, a 'canon' to which one could refer for rendering terminology and stock phrases when producing new
translations, even of different scriptures. This modus operandi may have ultimately contributed to the habit of
conserving early translations in the later canon."
29.
T 222 at T VIII 151c11 = Zacchetti 2005: 200 (§2.1), T 221 at T VIII 18b27, and T 224 at T VIII 429a27;
another example would be T 816 at T XVII 813a16, attributed to 安法欽 (Ān Fǎqīn).
30.
Cf. also Karashima 2006: 356f.
31.
T 222 at T VIII 148b18 = Zacchetti 2005: 163 (§1.81) (an occurrence of 多阿竭 at 150c24 has the variants
多呵竭 and 多訶竭; Zacchetti 2005: 192 (§1.171) adopts the first of the two) and T VIII 151a28; cf. also the
discussion in Karashima 2006: 357 note 6.
32.
Needless to say, with the present study I do not intend to present a comprehensive survey of Chinese
translations of the term Tathāgata; on which cf. also, e.g., Nattier 2003: 210f and Radich 2011/2012: 254 note
108.
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The Madhyama-āgama discourse in question is a parallel to the Upāli-sutta of the
Majjhima-nikāya.33 According to the narration that leads up to the relevant passage, a lay
follower of the Jains by the name of Upāli had gone to debate with the Buddha. During the
ensuing discussion he was converted and attained stream-entry. Back home he told his
doorkeeper that Jain mendicants were no longer to be admitted to his house.
On hearing this unexpected turn of events, the leader of the Jains comes himself for a
visit. Upāli behaves somewhat disrespectfully and proclaims that the teachings of the Jains do
not withstand closer scrutiny, comparable to a monkey which will not survive being pounded
in order to make its hide shiny. When asked by the exasperated leader of the Jains whom he
considers his teacher, Upāli breaks out into a series of impromptu verses in praise of the
Buddha. One of these reads as follows in the Madhyama-āgama version:34
With craving eradicated, incomparably awakened,
He is without 'smoke' and has no 'flame' [of defilement].
The Tathāgata (如去) is the Well-gone One
Incomparable and without equal.
He is praised for having attained what is right
And Upāli is the Buddha's disciple.

The corresponding verse in the Upāli-sutta refers to the Tathāgata, as is the case for a
Sanskrit fragment parallel.35 This makes it safe to conclude that the rendering 如 去 in the
verse above indeed translates this term. The same line also carries a rendering of another
recurrent epithet of the Buddha as the "Well-gone One", sugata, translated as 善 逝 . A
discourse in the Aṅguttara-nikāya identifies the two terms with each other:36 In reply to a
query 'who is a sugata?', this Aṅguttara-nikāya discourse has the standard formulation of the
arising of a Tathāgata in the world and then concludes that such a one is called sugata.
Norman (1990/1993: 163) comments on the term Tathāgata that one can "assume that
-gata is used in the same way as in sugata and duggata."37 On the assumption that this would
indeed have been a prominent sense of the term in its early usage as reflected in Āgama and
Nikāya discourses, the present instance of the translation 如 去 , which in the Madhyamaāgama occurs only in this one passage instead of the otherwise frequently used 如來, is at the
same time the only of the alternatives surveyed in this article that fully conveys this meaning
of a "thus gone" one.

33.

For a comparative study cf. Anālayo 2011: 320–333.
MĀ 133 at T I 632c4 to 632c6.
35.
MN 56 at MN I 386,28 and Waldschmidt 1979: 12 (§95).
36.
AN 4.160 at AN II 147,3.
37.
On the remainder of the comment made by Norman cf. Griffiths 1994: 210 note 5, and for discussions of
the term tathāgata in general (in addition to the references above in note 16) cf., e.g., Chalmers 1898, Senart
1898, Shawe 1898, de Harlez 1899, Hopkins 1911, Franke 1913: 287–297, Anesaki 1921, Walleser 1930,
Thomas 1933/2004: 151f, Thomas 1936, Coomaraswamy 1938 (or 1939: 140), Horner 1938/1982: lvi, Lamotte
1944/1981: 126 note 1, Dutt 1960/1971: 295–304, Bodhi 1978, Carter 1978: 70–72 note 31, Harvey 1983,
Habito 1988: 136 note 30, Norman 1990/1993: 162f, Griffiths 1994: 60f, Endo 1997/2002: 195–206,
Gnanarama 1997a: 196–209, Saibaba 2005:129, Anālayo 2008, Gombrich 2009: 151, Meisig 2010: 67, and
Skilling 2013: 3f.
34.
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Saṅgharakkhita Mahāsāmi’s Oeuvre
Based on Intertextual Links in his Texts
Petra KIEFFER-PÜLZ
Abstract
In the Pāli literature of earlier and medieval times the authors’ names are mostly not mentioned.
Sometimes they are added in subheadings, or in the colophon of a text, or in rare cases in the
introductory portions. Subheadings are frequently added by scribes or editors in the course of the
transmission, and do not necessarily belong to a text originally. Colophons too might have been added
later, or have been extended, sometimes even in several steps. Thus neither subheadings nor
colophons are necessarily reliable witnesses for authorship. Saṅgharakkhita mahāsāmi, head of the
Saṅgha in Sri Lanka from 1232–36 up to some time before 1266 CE, is credited with the authorship of
several texts in certain Pāli literary histories. In others, however, some of these texts are attributed to
Vācissara. To sort out the affiliation of the various texts to one of these two authors, I here, as a first
step, deal with the works proved to stem from the same author’s pen, namely Saṅgharakkhita’s, by
intertextual links, because these are not prone to later changes and are, therefore, highly reliable
witnesses. It can be proved that Saṅgharakkhita wrote the Khuddasikkhā-abhinavaṭīkā, the Moggallānapañjikā-ṭīkā, the Sambandhacintā, the Subodhālaṅkāra, the Subodhālaṅkāraporāṇaṭīkā, the Vuttodaya, and
the Yogavinicchaya.
Keywords
Khuddasikkhā-abhinavaṭīkā, Mahāsāmi, Moggallānapañjikā-ṭīkā, Sambandhacintā, Saṅgharakkhita, Sāratthavilāsinī, Subodhālaṅkāra, Subodhālaṅkāra-porāṇaṭīkā, Sumaṅgalappasādanī, S(us)addasiddhi, Vācissara,
Vuttodaya, Vuttodayavivaraṇa, Yoga(vi)nicchaya

1. Introduction
Saṅgharakkhita is the name of a scholar monk who lived from around the middle of the 12th
to about the middle of the 13th century CE in present day Sri Lanka.1 He held the highest
position in the Buddhist community of Sri Lanka, when Vijayabāhu III (1232–1236 CE)
made him head of the Saṅgha of the island (mahāsāmi, “great master”)2 in the succession of
his teacher Sāriputta. In the literary historical works at our disposal Saṅgharakkhita is
credited with the authorship of various works. According to Dhammakitti’s Saddhammasaṅgaha (Saddhamma-s; 14th c. CE) he wrote a treatise on rhetoric called Subodhālaṅkāra
(Subodh), a work on Pāli prosody named Vuttodaya (Vutt), a commentary on the Vinaya
1.

Since he is a pupil of Sāriputta of Poḷonnaruva, he must have been born at least around the middle of the 12th
c. CE to have been the latter’s pupil. From the fact that in 1266 CE Saṅgharakkhita no longer presided over the
council as the mahāsāmi, but his pupil Udumbaragiri (Diṁbulāgala) Āraṇyaka Medhaṅkara (Ratnapāla 1971:
140) did so, we can assume that Saṅgharakkhita had died by that time or was too old to fill in that position.
2.
For the position of the mahāsāmi, see Gunawardana 1979: 332ff.; Rohanadeera 1985: 27ff.
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manual Khuddasikkhā, the Khuddasikkhā-abhinavaṭīkā (Khuddas-nṭ), and an otherwise
unknown Sambuddhavaṇṇanā.3 In Nandapañña’s Gandhavaṃsa (Gv; after 17th? c. CE)
which contains lists of (1) ācariyas active in India or Sri Lanka, (2) of books ascribed to
various authors, and (3) of the information whether a book was written on the request of
some other person or on the author’s own accord, an author or a work is sometimes
mentioned two to three times in different contexts.4 Saṅgharakkhita is enumerated in the list
of ācariyas from Sri Lanka (Gv 66,33–67,11)5 as the sixth person, subsequent to Moggallāna
ācariya. In Gv Ee he is followed by Vācissara ācariya (no. 7) who is not mentioned in this
place in Gv Be and Gv BMs. As number 8 a Vuttodayakārācariyo (“teacher who is the author
of the Vuttodaya”) is listed, though not in all manuscripts. In another passage of the Gv
Saṅgharakkhita is mentioned as the author of Vutt (Gv 70,28f.), but a Vuttodayakāro is listed
in addition. In the second chapter of the Gv Saṅgharakkhita is named as the author of solely
the Subodh (Gv 61,15f., see n. 6). “The author of the Vuttodaya” (Vuttodayakāra) who is not
identified, is named as the author of solely the Vutt in Gv BMs, but as author of the
Sambandhacintā (Sc), and the Khuddas-nṭ, too, in Gv Ee.6 In the fourth chapter Subodh and
Vutt are assigned to Saṅgharakkhita (Gv 70,287); Sc is not mentioned there. Despite the
uncertainty regarding Saṅgharakkhita’s authorship, four works are attributed to Saṅgharakkhita directly (Vutt, Subodh) or indirectly (Sc, Khuddas-nṭ) in the Gv. The same four
works are assigned to him in Paññasāmi’s Sāsanavaṃsa (Sās 34,17–18.25–27; 1861 CE). In
Vimalasāra’s Sāsanavaṃsadīpa (Sās-dīp; 1880 CE) the pañcikā-ṭīkā called Sāratthavilāsini
(Mogg-p-ṭ) is mentioned (vs. 1256) in addition to the earlier four texts8, a commentary on
Moggallāna’s autocommentary, the Moggallānapañcikā on the Moggallānavyākaraṇa. This

3.

Saddhamma-s 63,23–26 (9.28f.): katvā Subodhālaṅkāraṃ Vuttodayam anākulaṃ
Khuddasikkhāya ṭīkāpi tathā Sambuddha-vaṇṇanā.
Saṅgharakkhita-nāmena therena racitaṃ idaṃ
saddhammaṭṭhitikāmena sāsanodayakāminā.
4.
The Gv is accessible in the Roman edition by Minayeff (Gv Ee), in the Nāgarī edition by Kumari (Gv Ne)
repeating Minayeff’s edition and adding some further flaws and omissions, in the Burmese Chaṭṭhasaṅgāyana
edition as preserved on the CSCD (Gv Be), and finally in a Burmese manuscript from the Fragile Palm Leaves
Collection (Gv BMs); for photographs of this manuscript I thank Dragomir Dimitrov, Marburg. Gv used without
further specification refers to Gv Ee.
5.
The total number of ācariyas from Sri Lanka is given as fifty-one in Gv Ee and BMs, but fifty-two in Gv Be.
Neither of the witnesses presents in fact the given numbers. Gv Ee lists forty-six persons, if we consider all those
listed, even those omitted in some mss. Gv Be lists forty-seven, omitting the Vācissara of Gv Ee (no. 7) and
adding two others (nos. 46, 48). Since as no. 2 Gv Be has a plural (aññatarācariyā) against the singular
(aññatarācariyo) in Gv Ee, one can subsume the missing four persons under this heading.
6.
Gv 61,15–19: Saṃgharakkhito nāmācariyo Subodhālaṃkāraṃ nāma pakaraṇaṃ akāsi. Vuttodayakāro
nāmācariyo Vuttodayaṃ nāma pakaraṇaṃ Sambandhacintā nāma pakaraṇaṃ Khuddasikkhāya navaṭīkaṃ
akāsi. “The teacher named Saṅgharakkhita composed the treatise named Subodhālaṅkāra. The teacher named
‘author of the Vuttodaya’ composed the treatise named Vuttodaya, the treatise named Sambandhacintā, [and] the
new commentary on the Khuddasikkhā.” Possibly some scribe when copying Gv BMs eliminated Sc and
Khuddas-nṭ from the list of Saṅgharakkhita’s works, because he realized that they were mentioned later in the
Gv (62,7f.; 71,24f.; Sc only in Gv BMs) as works of Vācissara Thera.
7.
Gv 70,28–31: Subodhālaṃkāro nāma gandho Vuttodayo nāma gandho attano matiyā Saṃgharakkhitācariyena kato. (Vuttodayagandho attano matiyā Vuttodayakārācariyena kato). “The book named Subodhālaṅkāra [and] the book named Vuttodaya are composed by the teacher Saṅgharakkhita of his own accord. (The
book Vuttodaya is composed by the teacher ‘author of the Vuttodaya’ of his own accord).” The latter is placed in
brackets in Gv Ee.
8.
Khuddas-nṭ (Sās-dīp vs. 1209), Vutt, Sc, and Subodh (Sās-dīp vs. 1210).
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text is assigned to Vācissara in Gv 62,9f. The ascriptions given in Mahāsirijeyyasū’s Piṭakat
tau samuiṅḥ (Piṭ-sm, 1888 CE)9 agree with Vimalasāra’s statements.
In sum all texts unanimously ascribe the Subodh to Saṅgharakkhita Thera.10 Vutt is
ascribed to Saṅgharakkhita too,11 but is additionally mentioned as a work of an anonymous
author, the Vuttodayakāra, in Gv (see n. 6, 7). Sc is ascribed to this Vuttodayakāra in an
uncertain passage of Gv Ee (see n. 6), but to Vācissara in Gv Be, BMs (fol. dhe r10–v1), and to
Saṅgharakkhita in all other works (Sās 34,25–27, Piṭ-sm 39, Sās-dīp vs. 1210). The
Moggallānapañcikā-ṭīkā (Mogg-p-ṭ) is ascribed to Vācissara in Gv 62,5–10, 71,26–30,12 but
to Saṅgharakkhita in Sās-dīp vs. 1256 and Piṭ-sm 389. The Khuddas-nṭ called Sumaṅgalappasādani is attributed to Vācissara in Gv 62,5–8, 71,24–25, but to Saṅgharakkhita in all
other works (Saddhamma-s 9.28f., Sās 34,17.18, Sās-dīp vs. 1209, Piṭ-sm 294). The mention
of its title, Sumaṅgalappasādanī, excludes the possibility of different commentaries. In an
uncertain passage of Gv the Vuttodayakāra is mentioned as its author (Gv 61,17–19, n. 6).
Thus there is a confusion of the attribution of works to the Elders Vācissara and Saṅgharakkhita in Gv.
In secondary literature we find Saṅgharakkhita listed13 as the author of Sc, Subodh, and
Vutt.14 Some mention, in addition, the Khuddas-nṭ.15 Wickremasinghe (1900: XVI) lists the
Khuddas-nṭ twice, once as a work by Saṅgharakkhita, and once under its title Sumaṅgalappasādanī as a work by Vācissara; in addition he mentions the Susaddasiddhi, which he
wrongly identifies with the Sāratthavilāsinī, i.e. the Mogg-p-ṭ, based on the statements of the
latter’s editors. Barnett (1913: 187) in addition to the three (Sc, Subodh, Vutt) mentions the
“Ṇvādi moggalāna”.16 Malalasekera (1928) takes over the list from Wickremasinghe
including the wrong identification of the Susaddasiddhi (1928: 198) with the Sāratthavilāsinī
(1928: 200),17 and adds the Yogavinicchaya based on its mention in the colophon of Sc (1928:
198). Buddhadatta (1948: 90f.) lists Vutt, Subodh, the Susaddasiddhi characterised as a book
on the Chandolaṃkāravyākaraṇa, and the Khuddas-nṭ named Sumaṅgalappasādanī.
Jayawardhana (1994: 139) in addition to the usual three texts (Vutt, Subodh, Sc), lists “the
Susaddasiddhi, and the Sāratthavilāsinī on Pali grammar and the Porāṇaṭīkā, a ṭīkā on the
Khudda-sikkhā”. The characterisation of the Khuddas-nṭ as a porāṇaṭīkā, probably is a slip of

9.

Subodh (Piṭ-sm 460), Vutt (Piṭ-sm 453), Sc (Piṭ-sm 391), Mogg-p-ṭ (Piṭ-sm 443), and Khuddas-nṭ called
Sumaṅgalappasādanī (Piṭ-sm 294).
10.
Saddhamma-s 9,28f.; Gv Ee 61,15–16; 70,28f.; Sās 34,25–27; Sās-dīp vs.1210; Piṭ-sm 460.
11.
Saddhamma-s 9.28f.; Gv Ee 70,28f.; Sās 34,25–27; Sās-dīp vs. 1210; Piṭ-sm 453.
12.
In Gv 71,26–30 it is stated that its author wrote it on request of Sumaṅgalatthera, Buddhamittatthera,
Mahākassapatthera, Dhammakitti Upāsaka and Vāniccabhātu Upāsaka. Either the sources used by the Gv author
mixed up information or he himself got it wrong. It is only in the Vin-vn-ṭ called Vinayatthasārasandīpanī that
the author – who is not Saṅgharakkhita (see below, pp. 32f.) – mentions these five persons as initiators (Vin-vn-ṭ
I 3,11ff.).
13.
Saṅgharakkhita is not mentioned by von Hinüber 1996, because the latter did not deal with the grammatical
literature, and missed to list the commentaries on Khuddas and Mūlas (von Hinüber 1996: §§ 332).
14.
Bode 1909: 22 and n. 9; 26 n. 3; 107 n. 6; 108, n. 7.
15.
Geiger 1916: §§ 32.1; 46.2; 53.1; Norman 1983: 168.
16.
Ṇvādi is the title of the seventh chapter of the Moggallāna-vyākaraṇa. It must, however, have been
composed later than Saṅgharakkhita’s ṭīkā, since he only comments on six books of Moggallāna [information
by courtesy of Alastair Gornall]. Aleix Ruiz-Falqués (email, 7.2.2017), in addition, hints at the fact that this
chapter apparently has an independent manuscript tradition.
17.
Also stated in Malalasekera 1937: II s.v. Susaddasiddhi.
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the pen. The Yogavinicchaya introduced by Malalasekera (1928: 198) into secondary
literature as a work of Saṅgharakkhita based on the colophon of Sc, is mentioned by him a
second time, but now — in a misinterpretation of a Gv passage18 — as the title of a Vin-vn-ṭ
written by Vācissara (1928: 202). This latter identification is taken over by Jayawardhana
(1994: 183) and Kitsudo (2015: 11) without discussing the mention of the Yogavinicchaya in
the colophon of Sc and Khuddas-nṭ as Saṅgharakkhita’s work. Nyānatusita (2008) who
assembled the information found in secondary literature using the system of the CPD
Epilegomena, thus also lists among others a Vin-vn-ṭ as a work by Saṅgharakkhita: Khuddasnṭ Sumaṅgalappasādanī (1.3.1,2), Vin-vn-ṭ(?) (= Vinayasāratthadīpanī), Yogavinicchaya (?)
(1.3.3,2), Pañcikāṭīkā Sāratthavilāsinī (5.3.111), Susaddasiddhi (5.3.4), Moggallāna Ṇvādivutti (5.3I.1), Sc (5.4.7), Vutt (5.7.1), Vuttodayaṭīkā (?) (5.7.1,1), and Subodh (5.8.1). Kitsudo
(2015: 108) gives the usual four texts, and in addition, suggests that the Susaddasiddhi might
eventually be identical with the Moggallāna Ṇvādivutti.
Altogether we have five texts ascribed to Saṅgharakkhita in most of the literary historical
works. Only two of them are commentaries. As stated in the title of the present contribution I
will deal here with the works proved to be Saṅgharakkhita’s texts based on intertextual links
in his oeuvre. Such intertextual links are only traced in commentarial works, not in digests or
other mūla texts such as Vutt, Subodh, or Sc. I, therefore, begin the investigation with the two
commentaries (Khuddas-nṭ, Mogg-p-ṭ), and here with the youngest, namely the Mogg-p-ṭ,
which itself is not quoted in any other work of the author. As the intertextual links reveal,
Saṅgharakkhita wrote at least one other commentary on hand, namely the Subodhālaṅkāraporāṇaṭīkā (Subodh-pṭ). Thus this commentary is searched for intertextual links too. For each
text proved to stem from Saṅgharakkhita by intertextual links, information from the
introductory and final portions of the texts are given subsequently to the presentation of the
intertextual link.19
2. Intertextual links
Intertextual links to texts characterised as written by the author himself
No

Source text

Intertextual link to

2.1.1

Mogg-p-ṭ 59,7–10 (Mogg 1.49)

Subodh-pṭ vs. 122 (Subodh 125,6f.)

2.1.2

Mogg-p-ṭ 59,21–23 (Mogg 1.53)

Khuddas-nṭ Be 239,25f.

18.

Remarks

In the list of works ascribed to Vācissara in the Gv the Yogavinicchaya is listed before the Vin-vn-ṭ, and thus
Yogavinicchaya was wrongly understood to be the title of the Vin-vn-ṭ by Malalasekera (1928: 202). That this
connection is wrong is shown by the fact that in those cases where the generic title and a text title are given,
they are separated by nāma like Mahāsāmī nāma Subodhālaṃkārassa ṭīkā (Gv 62,6f.) and Sumaṅgalappasādanī
nāma Khuddasikkhāya ṭīkā (Gv 62,7f.). In the case of the Yogavinicchaya, however, the list runs Moggallānabyākaraṇassa pañcikāya ṭīkā Yogavinicchayo Vinayavinicchayassa ṭīkā Uttaravinicchayassa ṭīkā (Gv 62,9ff.),
which is a simple enumeration of four works, where the Yogavinicchaya stands between a grammatical
commentary and two works on Vinaya. Furthermore, the given number of eighteen texts would be reduced by
one, leaving sixteen (Gv Ee) or seventeen (Gv Be) instead of the intended eighteen texts. And finally the title
yogavinicchaya does not fit a text on Buddhist law.
19.
Since for none of the texts we have reliable editions, the wording of the introductory and concluding stanzas
is often not secure. This is even more difficult in Saṅgharakkhita’s case, because his Pāli is heavily influenced
by Sanskrit expressions, often with words or compounds only found once in the entire searchable corpus of Pāli
texts. In addition the colophons contain names of places and persons not known from elsewhere, sometimes also
titles. Text and translation are, therefore, in many cases preliminary. Uncertain translations are marked by
question marks in round brackets.
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2.1.3

Mogg-p-ṭ 69,22–25 (Mogg 2.1)

Sc vs. 108 (Be 124,22–25; Ce 88,2f.)

2.2.1

Khuddas-nṭ Be 369,2–4

Subodh vs. 176 (Subodh 163,9)

e

2.2.2

Khuddas-nṭ B 374,18–25

Yogavinicchaya

2.3.1

Subodh-pṭ 24,19–21

Vutt, general reference

text extinct

2.1. The Moggallānapañcikā-ṭīkā
The Mogg-p-ṭ named Sāratthavilāsinī is ascribed to Vācissara in Gv 62,5–10, 71,26–30, but
to Saṅgharakkhita in Sās-dīp vs. 1256. Piṭ-sm 443 lists a Moggallānabyañjikā by Saṅgharakkhita mahāsāmi, which eventually might correspond to it.
Despite three introductory stanzas (two in the Vasantatilaka, one in the Anuṣṭubh metre)
and a colophon of eleven stanzas (in the Anuṣṭubh metre)20 Mogg-p-ṭ does not mention the
author’s name. In the introduction its author praises the three jewels (vss. 1–2), announces
that he will guide the pupils in reading the Moggallānapañcikā (vs. 2), and pays homage to
Moggallāyana, his teacher, and author of the Moggallāna-vyākaraṇa, Moggallāna-vutti and
the Moggallāna-pañcikā (after 1165 CE), to which this ṭīkā is a commentary (vs. 3).
Mogg-p-ṭ (1,5–14), ganthārambhakathā
Text
1 vijjādhanassa samanussaraṇam pi yassa
paññāvisuddharatanānayanekahetu,
taṃ dhammarājam amalujjalakittimālaṃ
sāmodam ādaramaye hadaye nidhāya;

Translation
Having joyfully placed in [our] heart full of
devotion this king of righteousness (i.e. the Buddha)
possessing a garland of flawless and shining fame,
even the memory of whom, who is a treasure of
knowledge, [serves as] a single cause for bringing
about the pure jewel of wisdom;

2 laddham mahodaya-mahādaya-sampasādā
Sakkā(di)sakkataguṇaṃ ratanadvayañ ca
(yā pañcikā) guruvarappabhavātyagāhā
taṃ sādhu sissajanam ajjavagāhayāma.

and having obtained through [his] great splendour,
great compassion and serenity, the two jewels (i.e.
Dhamma and Saṅgha), possessing the quality of
being honoured by Sakka, etc., we now will
properly cause the disciples to plunge into this
[Moggallāna]pañcikā which originated from (i.e.
2a japaso for sampasādā 2b ttayatā for dvayañ ca 2c was composed by) the best of teachers (i.e.
hapā tyagāyā for bhavā-tyagāhā
Moggallāna) and is extremely deep (atyagāha21).

3 jayatīha mahāpañño so Moggallāyano muni
Here shall be victorious Moggallāyana, the sage, of
yassa sādhuguṇubbhūtakitti sabbattha patthaṭā.22 great wisdom, whose extraordinary fame regarding
his excellent qualities is spread out everywhere.

The third verse is met with again in another text assigned to Saṅgharakkhita, namely in Sc,
where it is the second stanza of the original colophon (vs. 115) which marked the end of this
text (see below, p. 41).
The colophon of Mogg-p-ṭ as we have it now consists of eleven stanzas. The original
colophon probably consisted only of the first five stanzas, because vs. 5 is a kind of concluding stanza.
20.

A second colophon (Mogg-p-ṭ 286,6–15) stems from the editor, Aggadhammābhivaṃsa (1878–1943), head
of the Abhayārāma, who among others transliterated the text into the Burmese script.
21.
Probably for aty-agādha.
22.
Parallel in Sc vs. 115.
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Mogg-p-ṭ (285,2–11), nigamana, first part
Text

Translation

1 sabbadā subhadāyittā sattānantanisevite
pasatthe ’nvatthasaññāya paññāte subhasaññite

The commentary (i.e. the Mogg-p-ṭ) was composed
by [the] Elder, aiming to illuminate the sāsana,
honouring with [his] head the dust on the lotus like
feet of [his] teacher (Moggallāna ?) (vs. 4), by the
knowledgable one living in the monastery built by
the military general (adhinātha) Subhasena,
endowed with qualities such as renunciation,
strength, wisdom, [and] compassion; [a monastery]
being exceedingly suitable for seclusion, an abode
for the virtuous, favourable to the mind of the
practitioners, excellent, strong and beautiful (vss.
2–3), constantly enjoyed by many living beings
because of its giving auspiciousness (subha),
praised [and] renowned for [its] adequate name,
called [the] auspicious one (subha) (vs. 1).

2 cāgavikkamapaññānuddayādiguṇasālinā
Subhasenādhināthena kārite vasatā satā
3 paṭisallānasāruppe vihāre sādhugocare
manonukūle yogīnaṃ vare vikkamasundare
4 therena racitā sāyaṃ sāsanujjotanatthinā
Ṭīkā gurupadambhojarajomatthakasevinā.
4a vasatā for therena Be v.l.

5 bahussutānaṃ viññūnaṃ paramatthāvagāhinaṃ
pavattatu ciraṃ ceto ranjayantī nirantaraṃ.

May this [commentary] last for a long time
continuously delighting the mind of the learned,
the wise, who perceive the ultimate meaning (or
goal).

The colophon probably ended here originally

The author states that he has written the Mogg-p-ṭ in a monastery (vihāra) called Subha that
was erected by a general (adhinātha23) named Subhasena or general of the army (?;
senādhinātha) named Subha (?; vss. 1–4). Chronologically it would be possible that this
Subha/Subhasena is identical with the senāpati Subha mentioned in the chronicles (Mhv
81.3) as having founded a town on the Subha mountain (present day Yapahuwa mountain
close to Maho) and protected the region as well as the sāsana, since he was active before
Vijayabāhu III came to power.24 Finally, in the fifth verse he states that he wishes this
commentary to last long. Thus the colophon most probably ended here originally.
Vss. 6–9 have literal correspondences in other works of our author (Subodh, Subodh-pṭ,
Khuddas-nṭ, Sc), and eventually have been inserted into this colophon in the course of
transmission. The parallels to some of these verses in the Sinhalese edition of Vutt and the
Burmese edition of the Payogasiddhi (Pay) can be set aside, since these parallels are
definitely later.25 The rest of the colophon runs as follows:

23.

See for this title Geiger 1986: §143.
UCHC 1.2: 613; Mhv 71.3.
25.
Vs. 9 is found only in the Sinhalese edition of Vutt (Ce 12,12–15) as the fourth stanza of the colophon; in
Pay Be it is found in an additionally added colophon, inserted by the editors (as they explicitly state). This
colophon agrees largely with that of Sc, with some clumsy attempts of adjustment, leading to the double
mention of Sc (Pay Be vs. 9d tathā Sambandhacintanā; vs. 10d tathā Sambandhacintanaṃ).
24.
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Mogg-p-ṭ (285,12–286,4), nigamana, second part
Text

Translation

6 yesaṃ na sañcitā paññānekasatthantarocitā
sammohabbhāhatā v’ ete nāvabujjhanti kiñci pi.26

Those, by whom wisdom, suitable for multiple
other sciences, has not been accumulated, are
indeed afflicted by delusion, they are not aware
of even a little.

6c so Subodh; sammohabbhahatā Mogg-p-ṭ;

7 kin tehi pādasussūsā yesaṃ natthi gurūniha
ye tappādarajokiṇṇā te va sādhū vivekino.27

What is the use of those [students] who want to
learn (sussūsā) about words, [but] do not have
teachers here (i.e. in this world); only those
who[se forehead] is covered with dust [from
bowing to] the feet of their [teachers] are
proficient [and] shrewd.

8 puññena sattharacanājanitena tena,
sambuddhasāsanavarodayakāraṇena
lokāmisesu pi kilesamalā alaggo28
sambuddhasāsanavarodayam ācareyyaṃ.29

With the merit produced by the composition of
this scientific treatise, which is a cause for the
rising of the excellent sāsana of the fully
enlightened One, may I also accomplish the
rise of the excellent sāsana of the fully
enlightened One, as one who because of (?) the
defilements and stains does not adhere to the
world’s baits.30

9 ye ’nantatantaratanākaramanthanena,
manthācalollasitañāṇavarena laddhā
*sārāmatāni31 sukhitā sukhayanti caññe,
te me jayanti guravo guravo guṇehi.32

Those who, on account of churning the endless
ocean of treatises, having obtained the [twofold] essence of nectar (i.e. nibbāna with and
without remainder) by means of the excellent
knowledge brought forth by the churningVariants, including those in other texts:
mountain, are [themselves] happy and make
9a °maddanena Khuddas-nṭ Be v.l. (sī), Ce; 9b °vareṇa Subodh- others happy [too]; may these great teachers of
pṭ, Vutt Ce; 9c sārāmatāti° Mogg-p-ṭ, Khuddas-nṭ Be, Sc Be Ce, mine be victorious due to [their] virtues.33

Subodh-pṭ, sārammatā° Khuddas-nṭ Ce; 4d garavo garavo
Khuddas-nṭ Be

26.

Parallel Subodh vs. 4 (Subodh 11,10f.).
Parallel Subodh vs. 5 (Subodh 11,12f.); listed also Mogg-p-ṭ 2,4–5.
28.
8c: Khuddas-nṭ Be: lokāmisesu pana me samayaṃ alaggo; Ce reads: lokāmisesu pana mesamanampalaggo
(with v.l. °supinamesamalaṃ alaggo). In both cases the meaning is not entirely clear.
29.
Parallel Khuddas-nṭ (Be 440,6–9), nigamana, vs. 2, also is unclear. For the variants given there, see n. 28.
30.
alagga is normally constructed with a locative, and lokāmisa mostly appears in the loc. sg. Thus it also
would be possible that it is to be read °āmise supi°; see the readings in Khuddas-nṭ (above, n. 28). This needs
further consideration.
31.
All texts in which this verse is contained read sārāmatātisukhitā (sārāmatā atisukhitā) in emending this to
sārāmatāni sukhitā, I follow a suggestion by Deokar and Dimitrov, because otherwise an object for laddhā is
missing, and sārāmatā would have to be understood as an adjective to the teachers. t and n are easily mixed up
in Sinhalese script. But see the translation by Ānandajoti based on the text as transmitted, below, n. 33.
32.
Parallels: Khuddas-nṭ (Be 440,14–17), nigamana, vs. 4; Subodh-pṭ (1,19–22), introduction vs. 4; Sc (Be
126,9–12; Ce 97,1–4), nigamana, vs. 1; Vutt (Ce 12,12–15), nigamana, vs. 4; Pay (Be), nigamana, vs. 1.
33.
Ānandajoti taking the readings of the verse as they are transmitted, translates: “Those who, by churning with
a churning mountain the endless mine of treasures that are the scriptures, shine forth with the greatest
knowledge, having obtained that great happiness which is the essence of the Deathless, they also make others
happy – these are my great teachers who have succeeded in virtue.” (Vutt (Ā) 201).
27.
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10 Ṭīkāyo Vinayādinaṃ viracayī yo kaṇṭhabhūsāparo,
viññūnaṃ jinasāsanāmalamatī so ’kāsi cānākulaṃ;
santo sakkamano manomakamano sambhāvanīyo mahā
sāmī me gurupuṅgavo vijayate sārīsuto ’yaṃ bhuvi.

He, the other ornament for the neck (?),34 who
composed commentaries on the Vinaya, etc.,35
and who (so), wishing (mati) the Victor’s
sāsana flawless made [them (i.e. the
commentaries?)] unconfused (anākulaṃ) for
the wise; he, having a pure (santo), able
(sakka) mind (mano), effecting (? kamano) …
(?), the honourable (sambhāvanīyo) great
master (mahāsāmi), my most excellent teacher
is victorious on the earth, he the son of Sāri (=
Sāriputta).

11 rājā Vikkamabāhu bāhitaripū tātvassa lokissaro,
sammittānihano tisīhaḷapatī yo ’yaṃ mahāvikkamo,
nibbhīto Vijayādibāhu vijayī so āsi laṅkissaro,
taṃ nissāya phalaṃ cirāya phalataṃ cetaṃ sataṃ
santataṃ

The king Vikkamabāhu, whose enemies (ripu)
are destroyed (vāhita) … (?), the lord of the
world, who is not harrassing (anihano) [his]
good friends, the Lord of the three Sīhalas, who
is very courageous (mahāvikkama),
that fearless (nibbhīta) Vijayādibāhu, having
11a bhātāssa for tātvassa (Be v.l.) 11c tisūro for nibbhīto (Be conquered (?), he became the ruler of Laṅka.
v.l.)
Relying on that [king] may this (etaṃ) [work]
bear (phalataṃ) fruit (phalaṃ) to the
knowledgable people for ever (cirāya) and ever
(santataṃ).

Vss. 6–7 are borrowed from Subodh, and refer to pupils that did not accumulate wisdom, and
do not have teachers. Vs. 8 taken over from the colophon of Khuddas-nṭ deals with the merit
accruing from the composition of this scientific treatise, and could have been added to each
of the works under discussion. Vs. 9 is an homage to the author’s teachers who have reached
nibbāna by the wisdom obtained from churning the treatises, that is from studying and
undertaking “the burden of the scriptures” (ganthadhura). This verse is a kind of brand stanza
of Saṅgharakkhita appearing also in Khuddas-nṭ, Sc, and Subodh-pṭ (see above, n. 32). Vs.
10 then refers to the author’s teacher Sāriputta (as Sārīsuta36), as his other adornment of the
neck, possibly other because in the context of grammar, Moggallāyana was first37 (?). In vs.
11 the author mentions a king Vikkamabāhu, lord of the three sīhaḷas (tisīhaḷapati), and
Vijayādibāhu, the lord of Laṅkā. Actually it is to be assumed that both names refer to the
same person. But it is not known that Vijayabāhu III was called Vikkamabāhu too. In
Saṅgharakkhita’s lifetime falls the reign of Vikkamabāhu III who reigned 1196, and of
Vijayabāhu III (1232–1236) who put his son, the later Parakkamabāhu II, in the care of the
Buddhist Saṅgha, and appointed Saṅgharakkhita as its head (mahāsāmi). The exact meaning
of the two final stanzas is not fully clear. Probably both were added later.
34.

This eventually could refer to the fact that in this context Moggallāyana is mentioned first in the introductory
section, and that Sāriputta is another of Saṅgharakkhita’s precious teachers. Or the aparo in kaṇṭhabhūsāparo is
only used for metrical reasons, and this is a simile, “who is [like] an ornament for the neck”(?).
35.
In addition to the subcommentary on the Vinaya, the Sāratthadīpanī, Sāriputta is also credited with a
subcommentary in Pāli on the Aṅguttaranikāya. He further wrote commentaries on grammar (in Sanskrit) and
on Abhidhamma (in Sinhalese).
36.
So also the form of his name in Abhidh-s-sn 283,8f., see Kieffer-Pülz 2016: n. 35.
37.
In Mogg-p-ṭ 85,17, Saṅgharakkhita refers to Sāriputta as the author of a commentary on Ratna’s pañcikā
(ratanamatipañcikālaṅkārādikārena) with the words amhākaṃ paramaguru which could mean “our teacher’s
teacher”. [Information by courtesy of A. Gornall].
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Since the Moggallāna school of grammar is linked to the Sanskrit Cāndra school of
grammar,38 the author of Mogg-p-ṭ is familiar with the corresponding Sanskrit literature. This
is a special feature even more evident in his other works.
In Mogg-p-ṭ the author refers to three other works characterized as being written by him:
Subodh-pṭ, Khuddas-nṭ, and Sc.
2.1.1 Intertextual link to the Subodhālaṅkāra-porāṇaṭīkā named Mahāsāmi
In his commentary on Mogg 1.49 (“vaggalasehi te”) the author of Mogg-p-ṭ refers to the
commentary on Subodh, the Subodh-pṭ named Mahāsāmi, as a commentary written by him.
“Even though there is a fixed syntactical relation between the words yaṃ [and] taṃ, the word
taṃ because of [its] being the previously stated object does not require the word yaṃ, insofar
[Moggallāna] says: “‘they’ means: the [class consonants, la and sa specified] contiguously”,
etc. For, the word taṃ, which is the previously stated object, as well as the generally known
object (pasiddhavisaya) and the perceived object (anubhūtavisaya), does not require the word
yaṃ; and how it does not require the word yaṃ, all that has to be grasped according to the
manner expanded by us in the Subodhālaṅkāra-ṭīkā named Mahāsāmi, in connection with the
[following] verse:
‘Blossoms (pallava) became white (dhavala) when they were stained (limpita) by the
sandal-like smile that slowly arose [on the face] of the Lord of the Sages. Only his
unique (eka) blossom-like lips did not.’”39 (Subodh vs. 122).

In the commentary on Subodh, called Mahāsāmi, the author discusses the yaṃ-taṃ relation
and when it is and is not necessary to give both (Subodh-pṭ 125,24–126,16), taking Subodh
vs. 122 as the point of departure. In this stanza there is a ta, but no corresponding ya. This
intertextual link proves that Subodh-pṭ is written by the same author as Mogg-p-ṭ, and
precedes the latter.40
Information on the Subodhālaṅkāra-porāṇaṭīkā: From the literary historical works only Gv
and Piṭ-sm mention the Subodh-pṭ. Both assign it to Vācissara Thera,41 who wrote it of his
own accord. The title of the commentary mentioned in Gv, namely Mahāsāmi42 (Sanskrit

38.

The Cāndra-vyākaraṇa, Ratnamati’s Cāndra-vyākaraṇa-pañjikā (920–930 CE; Dimitrov 2016: pl. 16 after
p. 744), a commentary on it, and Sāriputta of Poḷonnaruva’s Candrālaṃkāra (12th c. CE), a commentary on the
latter, see Dimitrov 2010: 31ff.; 2016: 600ff.; Gornall 2014b: 91ff.
39.
Mogg-p-ṭ 59,4–10: yan-taṃ-saddānaṃ niccasambandhitte pi pakkantavisayattā taṃ-saddo yaṃ-saddaṃ
nāpekkhate ty āha “te ti (Mogg) anantara” (Mogg-p 30,19) icc ādi, taṃ-saddo hi pakkantavisayo tathā
pasiddhavisayo anubhūtavisayo ca yaṃ-saddaṃ nāpekkhate, yathā c’ eso yaṃ-saddanāpekkhate, tam sabbaṃ
Mahāsāmināmikāyaṃ Subodhālaṅkāraṭīkāyam
“Munindacandasañjātahāsacandanalimpitā (sic; Subodh Munindamanda°)
pallavā dhavalā tass’ ev’ eko ’nādharapallavo” ti (Subodh vs. 122)
etissā gāthāya amhehi vitthāritanayena gahetabbaṃ.
40.
In his commentary on Mogg-p 4.14 the author quotes from Subodh-pṭ again (Mogg-p-ṭ 200,9–12 = Subodhpṭ 125,22–24), this time simply introducing it with “and likewise it is said in the commentary on the
Subodhālaṅkāra” (tathā ca vuttaṃ Subodhālaṅkāraṭīkāyaṃ).
41.
Gv 62,5f., 71,22f.; Piṭ-sm 461, ascribes an old ṭīkā to Vācissara; Piṭ-sm 462 mentiones a new ṭīkā of an
unknown mahāthera from Anurādhapura.
42.
Gv 71,20 accidentally reads Mahāsīmā (Subodhālaṃkārassa mahāsīmā nāma ṭīkā); correct in Gv 62,5f.:
Vācissaro nāmācariyo “mahāsāmī nāma Subodhālaṃkārassa ṭīkā, …”.
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mahāsvāmin, Sinhalese mahimi), corresponds to the title attributed to the head of the
Buddhist community in Sri Lanka since the time of Parakkamabāhu I (1153–1186). The title
of the commentary suggests that its author was a mahāsāmi. Vācissara is not known to ever
have been a mahāsāmi, despite the fact that he is listed as Vācissara mahāsāmi in 19thcentury sources.43 The first head of the Saṅgha was Sāriputta’s teacher, Mahākassapa, who,
however, never received the title mahāsāmi. He was followed by Sāriputta, the first to bear
this title, who again was followed by Saṅgharakkhita thera, made mahāsāmi by Vijayabāhu
III (1232–36).44 Thus the title of the Subodh-pṭ renders Vācissara’s authorship improbable,
whereas it fits well the facts known about Saṅgharakkhita. So how to judge the Gv’s
ascription of this text to Vācissara? Several of the texts proved here to stem from the same
author’s pen based on intertextual links, are exclusively attributed to Saṅgharakkhita
(Subodh, Vutt), even in the Gv, and two are connected with Saṅgharakkhita in addition by
later colophons (Khuddas-nṭ, Sc, below pp. 38f., 41f.). Thus there are two options: (1) the
Gv’s ascription of four texts (Subodh-pṭ, Khuddas-nṭ, Mogg-p-ṭ, and Yogavinicchaya) to
Vācissara is wrong, or (2) Vācissara and Saṅgharakkhita are the same person. Since the word
Vācissara, “Lord of the speech”, is known to have been used as a title,45 it cannot be excluded
that the same person may be referred to in some instances by his title (in this case
‘Vācissara’) and in others by his personal monk name. Among the texts assigned to Vācissara
Thera in the Gv (62,10f.) there are in addition to the Khuddas-nṭ a Vinayavinicchaya-ṭīkā
(Vin-vn-ṭ) and an Uttaravinicchaya-ṭīkā (Utt-vn-ṭ). These latter two texts are the work of one
author as proved by an intertextual link from Utt-vn-ṭ to Vin-vn-ṭ.46 Vin-vn-ṭ and Khuddas-nṭ
are both written by a pupil of Sāriputta, who was asked by Sumaṅgala Thera to do so.47 As
commentaries on Vinaya manuals – namely on Dhammasiri’s Khuddasikkhā (Khuddas) and
Buddhadatta’s Vinayavinicchaya (Vin-vn) – Khuddas-nṭ and Vin-vn-ṭ roughly cover the same
subjects. Since the mūla texts partly agree with each other,48 one should assume that in
commenting on the same or similar stanzas traces of agreement between Vin-vn-ṭ and
Khuddas-nṭ might be found if both were written by the same author. A rough comparison of
such passages shows that, despite a general agreement with regard to content and simple

43.

Piṭ-sm 313, 315, 322; Sās 34,9; Sās-dīp Vss. 1213, 1224, 1225.
Bechert 1966: 265, lists all three under the heading “Saṅgharājas in Ceylon”.
45.
For instance, the famous Srī Rāhula Mahāsthavira from Toṭagamuva (15th c. CE) had as epithets among
others tripiṭaka and vāgīśvara; see the title page of the edition of his Moggallānapañcikapradīpa, revised and
edited by Ratmalānē Śrī Dharmārāma Saṅghanāyaka Sthavira (Colombo, 1896). The same titles were received
by Hikkaḍuvē Sumaṅgala shortly before his death; see Blackburn 2010: 66 and n. 66. This, however, does not
exclude that it also was used as a name. In the Thūpavaṃsa (Thūp 255,10) and the Sīmālaṅkārasaṅgaha (Sīmal
vs. 98) the author’s name is given as Vācissara without any further titles. Thus it is to be assumed that there it is
the name of the respective monk, not a title.
46.
Utt-vn-ṭ 401,17f.: pakaraṇārambhe ratanattayavandanāpayojanaṃ tattha tatthācariyehi bahudhā papañcitaṃ, amhehi ca Vinayavinicchayavaṇṇanāyaṃ samāsato dassitan ti na taṃ idha vaṇṇayissāma. “The
occasion for the veneration of the three jewels has been spread out repeatedly by various ācariyas in the
beginning of [their] treatises, and by us it has been shown succinctly in [our] commentary on the Vinayavinicchaya. Insofar we will not explain it here (i.e. in the beginning of the Uttaravinicchayaṭīkā).”
47.
Probably it is the same Sumaṅgala in both cases, pupil of Sāriputta too, and author of the Abhidhammāvatāranavaṭīkā (von Hinüber 1996: § 343) as well as the Abhidhammatthasaṅgahaṭīkā; see also Gunawardana
1979: 158f. In Pay it is mentioned that Sumaṅgala mahāthera dwelt in a residence called Dhūṁbadoṇi (Ce
254,7) or Jambudoṇi (Be), that is Daṁbadeṇi, and had an own branch.
48.
For a preliminary list, see Kieffer-Pülz 2013: I 195f., n. 473.
44.
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word explanations, the wording nearly always differs.49 There are other distinctive features:
(1) The author of Vin-vn-ṭ often borrows lengthy descriptions from the Vinaya commentary,
i.e. the Samantapāsādikā. This is not the case in the Khuddas-nṭ to the same degree. (2) The
author of Khuddas-nṭ refers to his teacher Sāriputta by amhākaṃ garūhi (Khuddas-nṭ Be
282,19; 363,18) a phrase not found once in Vin-vn-ṭ or Utt-vn-ṭ, even though Sāriputta’s
Sāratthadīpanī is often quoted there too.50 This together renders unlikely that the person who
wrote the Khuddas-nṭ called Sumaṅgalappasādanī and the one who wrote the Vin-vn-ṭ called
Vinayatthasārasandīpanī are identical.
A further evidence for the diversity of the authors comes from a comparison of Vin-vn-ṭ
with Mogg-p-ṭ, a work of the same author as Khuddas-nṭ. The description of the three types
of salutation (paṇāma) in the commentary on the veneration of the three jewels in Vin-vn-ṭ
and Mogg-p-ṭ are divergent.51 That the author of the Vin-vn-ṭ wrote in similar wording in
other commentaries as well is shown by the three types of salutation being nearly identical in
the introduction of the Saccasaṅkhepa-ṭīkā called Sāratthasālinī.52 This shows that the author
of the Vin-vn-ṭ had a specific writing style in his works (Vin-vn-ṭ, Utt-vn-ṭ, Sacc-ṭ53) which is,
however, different from that of the author of Khuddas-nṭ and Mogg-p-ṭ. Thus the ascription
of the Khuddas-nṭ and Mogg-p-ṭ to Vācissara in the Gv must be considered wrong, and
consequently also the ascription of the Subodh-pṭ to this thera.
The Subodh-pṭ does not have a colophon, but it is introduced by four stanzas in the
Vasantatilaka metre. The first three stanzas are a homage to the three jewels Buddha,
Dhamma, and Gaṇa (for Saṅgha). The fourth stanza is Saṅgharakkhita’s brand verse, which
appears also in Sc (vs. 114), Khuddas-nṭ (nigamana, vs. 4), and Mogg-p-ṭ (nigamana, vs. 9).
There is no stanza praising a special teacher of his.

49.

Here follow some examples. The list could be easily prolonged. I did not find one passage where the two
commentaries agree entirely. The fourth example given below shows exceptionally great closeness which,
however, results from the fact that the same description is taken over from the Samantapāsādikā (underlined):
Khuddas-nṭ Be 275,1–5 (ad vs. 39): nisīdanassā ti ādinā nisīdanacīvaraṃ dasseti. ettha nisīdanaṃ nāma same
bhūmibhāge eḷakalomāni uparūpari santharitvā kañjikādīhi siñcitvā kato dvīsu ṭhānesu phālitattā tīhi dasāhi
yutto parikkhāraviseso. Vin-vn-ṭ I 278,8f. (ad vs. 571): nisīdanassā ti nisīdanacīvarassā ti vattabbe
uttarapadalopena vuttan ti daṭṭhabbaṃ; Khuddas-nṭ Be 277,16 (ad Khuddas vs. 46 = III.17–18): anādiṇṇan ti
anāropitaṃ anvādhikaṃ. Vin-vn-ṭ I 273,25 (ad vs. 562): anādiṇṇan ti anādinna-āgantukapattaṃ. Khuddas-nṭ
Be 283,17–20 (ad vs. 55 = III 27): idāni akappiyāni dassetuṃ kusā ti ādi vuttaṃ. tattha kusā ca vākā ca
phalakāni ca tesaṃ cīrāni kusa ... pe ... cīrāni. Vin-vn-ṭ I 284,27f. (ad vs. 596): ... idāni akappiyacīvaraṃ
dassetum āha kusavākādī ti ādi. kusan ti dabbatiṇaṃ. vākan ti rukkhādīnaṃ vākaṃ. Khuddas-nṭ Be 336,20–
337,1 (ad vs. 169–171 = XIX.2-4): gandhabbahatthenā ti dārumayahatthena. Kuruvindakasuttiyā ti
kuruvindakapāsāṇacuṇṇāni lākhāya bandhitvā kataguḷikāvaliyā suttena āvuṇitasuttiyā. mallakenā ti
makaradantake chinditvā padumakaṇṇikasaṇṭhānena katamallakena. ... puthupāṇī ti puthu nānā pāṇi
puthupāṇi, hatthaparikammaṃ ruḷhīvasena. Vin-vn-ṭ II 281,11–24 (ad vss. 2784–2786): gandhabbahatthenā ti
nahānatitthe ṭhapitena dārumayahatthena. tena kira cuṇṇāni gahetvā manussā sarīraṃ ghaṃsanti.
Kuruvindakasuttiyā ti kuruvindakapāsāṇacuṇṇāni lākhāya bandhitvā kataguḷikakalāpako vuccati, tam ubhosu
antesu gahetvā sarīraṃ ghaṃsanti. mallakenā ti makaradantakaṃ chinditvā mallakamūlasaṇṭhānena katena
mallakena, idaṃ gilānassāpi na vaṭṭati. ... puthupāṇikan ti hatthaparikammaṃ vuccati, tasmā sabbassa
hatthena piṭṭhiparikammaṃ kātuṃ vaṭṭati. (underlined = parallel in the Samantapāsādikā).
50.
Vin-vn-ṭ I 63,5; 157,13; 234,18; etc.
51.
See Mogg-p-ṭ 2,12ff. and Vin-vn-ṭ I 5,5ff.
52.
Vin-vn-ṭ I 5,5–6,20 = Sacc-ṭ, manuscript in the British Library, Ms I.O. Man/Pali 121 (formerly part of the
Royal Library, Mandalay), fol. kā v up to ki r.
53.
To the relation of these commentaries, see Kieffer-Pülz (in progress).
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Subodh-pṭ (1,7–22), ganthārambhakathā
Text

Translation
54

1 yo pādanīrajavarodararādhitena
lokattayenavikalena nirākulena
viññāpayī nirupameyyatam attano taṃ,
vande munindam abhivandiya-vandanīyaṃ.
1a °rādikena Be vl.

2 patto ’sapattavijayo jayabodhimūle
saddhammarājapadaviṃ yad anuggahena,
sattappasatthavipulāmalasagguṇassa
saddhammasāraratanassa nam’ atthu tassa.
2a patto sapattavijayo Ee; 2c sattāpasatta° Ee vl.

I pay homage to the Lord of the Sages, who is to be
saluted and to be respectfully greeted; to him who made
known his own incomparability with the three worlds that
are unimpaired, unconfused [and are] blessed with the
rise of the excellent [sāsana]55 of [him] whose feet are
lotus-like (or: dust-free)56 (i.e. the Buddha).
Homage to the jewel consisting in the essence of the true
Doctrine, possessing the qualities of profoundness and
flawlessness,57 praised by living beings (?), the path of
the king of the true Doctrine which [he], whose is the
unrivalled (?) victory, obtained with kindness (?) at the
foot of the Bodhi [tree] of victory (?).

3 yo bhājanattam abhisambhuṇi sagguṇassa
tassāpi dhammaratanassa mahārahassa,
sambhāvitaṃ sasirasā hitasannatehi
sambhāvayāmi sirasā gaṇam uttamaṃ taṃ.

By [bowing my] head I honour the supreme flock (i.e. the
Saṅgha) that has obtained the status of being the
receptable of this Dhamma jewel, with its good quality
[and] high value, [the receptable] honoured by those who
bow down to the benefactor with [their] heads [bowed].

4 ye ’nantatantaratanākaramanthanena
manthā’calollasitañāṇavarena laddhā,
sārā matāti sukhitā sukhayanti caññe
te me jayanti guravo guravo guṇehi.

Those who, on account of churning the endless ocean of
treatises, having obtained the [twofold] essence of nectar
(i.e. nibbāna with and without remainder) by means of
the excellent knowledge brought forth by the churningmountain, are [themselves] happy and make others happy
[too]; may these great teachers of mine be victorious due
to [their] virtues.

As detected by Dimitrov the author of Subodh-pṭ in writing this commentary made ample use
of Ratna’s Ratnaśrī-ṭīkā (R-ṭ; middle of the 10th century CE),58 a Sanskrit commentary on
Daṇḍin’s Kāvyādarśa, showing the author’s indebtedness to Sanskrit sources.
2.1.2 Intertextual link to the Khuddasikkhā-abhinavaṭīkā named Sumaṅgalappasādanī
For the exegesis of Mogg 1.53 (saṃyogādilopo, “elision of the first [element] in a conjunction”) the author of Mogg-p-ṭ refers to his interpretation offered in Khuddas-nṭ.

54.

°varodara°. Given that in two other texts of the same author we read °varodaya° (Khuddas-nṭ Be 440,9,
below, p. 37; Mogg-p-ṭ 285,18, above p. 29), in both cases referring to the sambuddhasāsana, and that ya and ra
are often confounded in Burmese manuscripts, it is possible that in the present case also °varodaya° is to be
expected.
55.
Since varodaya appears in another of the verses of Saṅgharakkhita’s writings, and there is connected to
sāsana (see Mogg-p-ṭ, nigamana vs. 8 [above, p. 29] = Khuddas-nṭ, original nigamana, vs. 2 [below, p. 37]), I
assume that here too varodaya is intended in this connection. Otherwise vara would have to be understood as an
adjective to the Buddha.
56.
pādanīraja- either to be understood as pāda-nīra-ja or as pāda-ni-raja.
57.
Alternative understanding: “Homage to the jewel consisting in the essence of the true Doctrine, of him who
possesses the qualities of profoundness and flawlessness”.
58.
Dimitrov 2016: 101, with an example in n. 29; for a further example, see Kieffer-Pülz 2016: 10, n. 5.
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“‘Ādi’ means ‘that which is started’. The word ‘ādi’ further has a passive sense (kammasādhana). This same sense must be understood according to the method stated by us59 in [our]
commentary on the Khuddasikkhā, the Sumaṅgalappasādanī, with respect to the [statement] ‘ādito upasampannā…’ (i.e. ‘[the Khuddasikkhā which has to be studied by the] fully
ordained Ones from the start’60).”61

The reference is directed to Khuddas-nṭ Be 239,22–240,2, where the author discusses at
length the possibilities of the usage of ādi. This intertextual link proves that Mogg-p-ṭ and
Khuddas-nṭ stem from the same pen, and that Khuddas-nṭ precedes Mogg-p-ṭ.
Information on the Khuddasikkhā-abhinavaṭīkā: The Khuddas-nṭ named Sumaṅgalappasādanī is ascribed to Vācissara in Gv 62,5–8, 71,24–25 who wrote it on request of Thera
Sumaṅgala. Accordingly it is called Sumaṅgalappasādanī, “Pleasing Sumaṅgala”. The same
text is ascribed to Saṅgharakkhita mahāsāmi in Sās-dīp vs. 1209 and Piṭ-sm 294.
The Khuddas-nṭ has an introductory portion of five Anuṣṭubh stanzas, and two colophons,
one of three stanzas (two in the Vasantatilaka, one in the Anuṣṭubh metre) originally
belonging to the text, a second (consisting of seven Anuṣṭubh stanzas) being added later. This
second colophon is in fact nearly identical with the colophon of Sc (see below, pp. 41f.).62
Author and title are neither mentioned in the text nor in its introductory stanzas or the
original colophon. Solely in the single subheading of this commentary,63 and in the second
colophon (see below, p. 39), the text’s title, i.e. Sumaṅgalap(p)asādani, is mentioned. The
author’s name, Saṅgharakkhita, as well as a list of further texts written by him, are mentioned
in the second colophon only.

59.

so ’yam attho Sumaṅgalappasādaniyā Khuddasikkhāṭīkāya “…” ettha amhehi vuttanayena veditabbo. In
this construction the ettha stands after the quotation from the Khuddas-nṭ, and refers back to this quotation “in
this context, in this case”, namely in the case quoted from the Khuddas-nṭ. This is very common. The ettha,
therefore, does not refer to the present text, i.e. the Mogg-p-ṭ, in the sense “the meaning is to be understood here
by us”. Furthermore, in cases where vuttanayena is used, the place where the method has been described is often
mentioned in the locative preceding the vuttanayena. In the present case this locative is there too, but it is
separated from the vuttanayena by the quotation from the respective text. The amhehi is to be understood as
agent to vutta°, not as agent to veditabbo, in which case it would have to be placed after vuttanayena and before
veditabbo. In a similar passage, from Mogg-p-ṭ amhehi is agent to vitthārita° (tam sabbaṃ Mahāsāmināmikāyaṃ Subodhālaṅkāraṭīkāyam “…” ti (Subodh vs. 122) etissā gāthāya amhehi vitthāritanayena gahetabbaṃ,
see above, p. 31). In addition these are the only two cases, where amhehi is used in the Mogg-p-ṭ in such cases.
In none of the other cases in which veditabbo or gahetabbaṃ are used in this commentary, did the author see the
necessity to add an amhehi. And, finally, the author does not want to tell us that “we” have to understand, but
informs that something has to be understood in general. Therefore, the objection that the amhehi should be
related to veditabbo and both should be combined with ettha, can be rejected.
60.
Khuddas vs. 1: ādito upasampannasikkhitabbaṃ (Be Ce; Ee upasampannā sikkhitabbaṃ) samātikaṃ |
Khuddasikkhaṃ pavakkhāmi vanditvā ratanattayaṃ. “Having payed homage to the triad of jewels, I will
explain the ‘small training’ (Khuddasikkhā) together with its Mātikā, that has to be studied by the fully ordained
Ones from the start.”
61.
Mogg-p-ṭ 59,21–23 (ad Mogg 1.53): …“ādiyatī ty ādī” ti (Khuddas-nṭ Be 239,25f.) kammasādhano cāyam
ādisaddo. so ’yam attho Sumaṅgalappasādaniyā Khuddasikkhāṭīkāya ādito upasampannā ti (Khuddas 1,1;
Khuddas-nṭ Be 239,22) ettha amhehi vuttanayena veditabbo.
62.
Instead of the text name Sambandhacintā the name of the Khuddas-nṭ, i.e. Sumaṅgalappasādanī, is given.
63.
It stands after stanza 241 (in Be) or 246 (in Ce) concluding the paṭhamabhāṇavāravaṇṇanā. Khuddas-nṭ Be
366,21f., Ce 113,18–20: Sumaṅgalapasādaniyā nāma ṭīkāya paṭhamabhāṇavāravaṇṇanā (Ce paṭhamaka°)
niṭṭhitā.
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In the introductory portion the first stanza contains a homage to the Buddha. Dhamma
and Saṅgha are not mentioned, which is unusual, but is met with again in another text by
Saṅgharakkhita, namely the Sc (see below, pp. 40f.). The second verse contains a homage to
the teacher Sāriputta mahāsāmi. The third stanza informs us that an earlier commentary (ṭīkā)
on the Khuddas did not allow a full understanding of the mūla text everywhere. Stanzas 4–5
explain that because of this deficiency of the older text the author had been asked by the head
of the monks (yatinda), Sumaṅgala, a constant forest dweller (sadāraññanivāsin), to write a
new commentary.
Khuddas-nṭ (Be 237,4–13), ganthārambhakathā64
Text

Translation

1 tilokatilakaṃ vande saddhammāmatanimmitaṃ
saṃsuṭṭhukatasambhattiṃ jinaṃ janamanoramaṃ.

I pay homage to the Victor, the auspicious
ornament (tilaka) of the three worlds, the
materialization of the nectar of the true Doctrine,
1c saṃsūnukata° Be v.l. (sī), Ce n. (reading of some to whom devotion has been appropriately shown,
manuscripts), saṃsunuṃ katasambhatti Ce
who is pleasing to the people’s mind.

2 Sāriputtaṃ mahāsāmiṃ nekasatthavisāradaṃ
mahāguṇaṃ mahāpaññaṃ namo me sirasā garuṃ.

I bow my head to the teacher, Sāriputta, the grand
master (mahāsāmi), skilled in many sciences,
great in virtue, great in wisdom.

2d name me sirayā guruṃ Ce

3 Khuddasikkhāya ṭīkā yā purātanā samīritā
na tāya sakkā sakkaccaṃ attho sabbattha ñātave,

With the old commentary proclaimed on the
Khuddasikkhā it is not possible to understand
thoroughly the meaning everywhere,

3b purātanasamīritā Ce

4 tato ’nekaguṇānaṃ yo mañjūsā ratanāna’va
Sumaṅgalasanāmena tena paññavatā satā

therefore, having been asked by the head of the
monks, the constant forest dweller, the wise one,
the knowledgable one with name Sumaṅgala, who
4b ratanāniva Be v.l., ratanānaṃ va Ce v.l. 4d sutā Be v.l. is a casket of numberless virtues resembling jewels,65 I will compose a [new] commentary regarding the meaning (aṭṭhavaṇṇanā) together with
5 ajjhesito yatindena sadāraññanivāsinā
settled regulations66 on this [Khuddasikkha].
savinicchayam etissā karissām’ atthavaṇṇanaṃ.
5c suvinicchayam Be v.l.

64.

A first translation of these verses is found in Crosby 2004: 85f.
ratanānava. I understand this as ratanāna(ṃ i)va, the ratanānaṃ being completely parallel to the °guṇānaṃ.
Crosby (2004: 86) understood it to be ratana + ana(ṃ) va, translating “the ocean of jewels with the name
Sumaṅgala, who is a casket of many virtues”. The word ana is found only in the Abhidhānappadīpikā (CPD
s.v.).
66.
Crosby 2004: 86: “with careful scrutiny”. The fact that within the commentary we have one passage where
the author refers to the savinicchayo atthavaṇṇanakkamo, “the sequence of the explanation of the sense together
with the settled regulation[s]” (Khuddas-nṭ Be 244,4), and that vinicchaya in Vinaya commentaries is used for
“settled regulations” shows that the v.l. of Be (suvinicchaya) is not correct, and that Crosby’s translation here is
not applicable.
65.
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The original colophon runs as follows:
Khuddas-nṭ (Be 440,1–19), original nigamana
Text

Translation

1 kārāpite ’tirucire pavare vihāre
mānādhikāripurinā garunā guṇena
vassaṃ vasaṃ damiḷasocivahe akāsiṃ
ākaṅkha ṭīka jinasāsanasampavuddhiṃ.

Spending the rains in [this] very lovely,
excellent Vihāra which has been caused to be
built by … 67 with an excessive quality68 (?);
[in that monastery] called Damiḷasoci69 I
composed [this] commentary having wished
e
e
1b mānādhikādipurinā B v.l.; °surinā C n.1 1c (ākaṅkha) the prosperity of the Victor’s
Damiḷasovidhe Be; makāsi Ce 1d °ṭīka here stands m.c.; from sāsana (or: I composed [this] desired
the point of view of content it stands for an acc. (°ṭīkaṃ); commentary for the prosperity of the Victor’s
ākaṅkhaṭīkam iti sāsanasampabuddhiṃ Ce
sāsana).

2 puññena sattharacanājanitena tena
sambuddhasāsanavarodayakāraṇena
lokāmisesu pana me samayaṃ alaggo
sambuddhasāsanavarodayam ācareyyaṃ.70

With the merit produced by the composition of
this scientific treatise, which is a cause for the
rising of the excellent sāsana of the fully
enlightened One, may I also accomplish the
rise of the excellent sāsana of the fully
2c mesamanampalaggo Ce; °supinamesamalaṃ alaggo Ce n. enlightened One, as one who does not adhere
2 (compare Mogg-p-ṭ 285 lokāmisesu pi kilesamalā alaggo) to the world’s baits … (? me samayaṃ).

3 atthesu akkharapadesu vinicchayesu
pubbāparesu khalitaṃ calitaṃ yad atthi
ohāya khantum arahanti vadantu santā
diṭṭhāparādham atha vā kimu lālanena.

Having removed (ohāya) what is blundered
[and] shaky regarding earlier and later
meanings, syllables, words [and] settled
regulations, the knowledgable (santā) must
[now] tell [what remaining faults] deserve to
be rooted up, or rather [point out] the mistakes
[they have] noticed [in it]. For, what purpose
does it serve to caress (i.e. retain) [mistakes]?

3c santo Ce

4 ye ’nantatantaratanākaramanthanena
manthācalollasitañāṇavarena laddhā
sārāmatātisukhitā sukhayanti caññe
te me jayanti garavo garavo guṇehi.71

Those who, on account of churning the
endless ocean of treatises, having obtained the
[twofold] essence of nectar (i.e. nibbāna with
and without remainder) by means of the
excellent knowledge brought forth by the
4a yenantatantaratanākaramaddanena Be v.l. (sī), Ce; 4c churning-mountain, are [themselves] happy
sārammatā° Ce; 4d guravo guravo Ce
and make others happy [too]; may these great
teachers of mine be victorious due to [their]
virtues.

67.

mānādhikāripurinā, °surinā or mānādhikādipurinā probably is corrupt. māna is used in the sense of measure
and house, and adhikārin according to Geiger (1986: § 143) is a title given to people in the army. It “denoted
apparently the highest military post”. Most of the passages he notes from the Mahāvaṃsa describe military
activities of these people. But they may also have had different tasks. In Mhv 80.38 Devādhikari is sent to
Valligāma to have a vihāra built there for the Buddhist community. Eventually the reading mānādhika°,
“excessive”, is the correct one, but even then it is unclear what the ādi refers to, and what °purinā/°surinā
should mean here.
68.
garunā guṇena; since the preceding compound is unclear, it cannot be decided whether garunā here is used
as a substantive referring to a teacher or as an adjective to guṇena, as it is translated now.
69.
Ce understands Damiḷasoci as a name; in Ce, however, there remains a then useless m before akāsi, and akāsi
is in the wrong person, since we need a first person singular. The reading of the Burmese edition damiḷasovidh’
ahaṃ seems corrupt too. The personal pronoun ahaṃ is conspicuous; the °vidh’ at the end of the compound,
also cannot be translated in a meaningful way.
70.
Parallel Mogg-p-ṭ, nigamana vs. 8.
71.
Parallels Sc, nigamana, vs. 1; Subodh-pṭ, introduction, vs. 4; Mogg-p-ṭ, nigamana, vs. 9.
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5 paratthasampādanato puññenādhigatenahaṃ
paratthasampādanako bhaveyyaṃ jātijātiyaṃ72

May I, by the merit acquired from working for
the benefit of others become one who works
for the benefit of others in successive
[re]births.

5c °sampādarato Ce

There are several uncertainties in detail in this original colophon. What we can say for sure is
that the author wrote this commentary while he spent the rains in a lovely vihāra, possibly
called Damiḷasoci or some similar name, built by someone whose identitiy is unclear. With
the second stanza he dedicates the merit acquired by writing this commentary to the
promotion of the sāsana. The same stanza reappears in his later Mogg-p-ṭ. The third stanza
illuminates that he wrote the commentary by giving up blundered and unfixed explanations.
He, further, invites the reader to indicate faults if he finds some. The fourth stanza is
Saṅgharakkhita’s brand stanza, the praise of his teachers in general (see above, p. 30). In
Khuddas-nṭ this verse seems misplaced, because the author after the praise of the three jewels
in the first stanza has payed homage to his teacher Sāriputta in the second stanza already.
Thus it seems odd that after his statements concerning his method of writing the ṭīkā (vs. 3)
he should pay homage to all types of teachers. It, therefore, is to be assumed that vs. 4 was
inserted later into the colophon of Khuddas-nṭ. With the last stanza of the original colophon
(vs. 5) the author directs the merit acquired by him from working for the benefit of others, to
his own future births. Thus, this verse which corresponds to the second stanza of the
colophon of Vutt (see below, p. 48), unlike the third stanza, is not concerned specifically with
the merit gained by writing this commentary.
The second colophon added by a pupil consists of seven stanzas and has a literal parallel in
verses 116–122 of Sc.
Khuddas-nṭ (Be 440,20–441,11), second nigamana (by a pupil)
Text
1

Translation

sisso āha

The pupil said

paramappicchatānekasantosopasamesinaṃ
sucisallekhavuttīnaṃ sadāraññanivāsinaṃ.

Among those many, who have [reached] the
most excellent state of wishing little, who
seek contentment and calmness, who are of
a pure and austere conduct, who constantly
live in the forest,

1ab °visesupasamesinaṃ Ce

2

sāsanujjotakārīnaṃ ācerattam upāgataṃ
Udumbaragirikhyātayatanaṃ yatipuṅgavaṃ

who make the sāsana shine, the Elder
named Medhaṅkara, chief among the
monks, whose dwelling-place is called
2d so Khuddas-nṭ Ce n. 6, Sc Be, Pay Be; but Khuddas-nṭ Be, Udumbaragiri, reached the state of teacher;
Ce °yatīnaṃ; Ce °kkhyā°

3

Medhaṅkara iti ’khyātanāmadheyyaṃ tapodhanaṃ
theraṃ thiradayāmedhānidhānaṃ sādhupūjitaṃ

thanks to [this Elder] whose wealth consists
in asceticism, who is a receptable of steadfastness, compassion, and wisdom, who is
3a Medhaṃkaro ti ākkhyātaṃ Ce, Medhaṃkara iti kkhyāta truly venerated,
Ce n. 7

72.

Parallel Vutt, nigamana, second stanza (vs. 136).
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4

sissaṃ sahāyam āgamma, kalyāṇamittam attano
sodhetuṃ sāsanaṃ satthu parakkamam akāsi yo

thanks to this pupil, companion, own
spiritual friend, he (i.e. the author of the
present work) undertook the effort to purify
4b mittaṃ kalyānam attano Ce; Ce n. 8 first line as in Be, the sāsana of the teacher (i.e. the Buddha),
second line: nissāya piyapīyantaṃ mittaṃ kalyānamattano

5

Susaddasiddhiṃ yo Yoganicchayaṃ sabbhi vaṇṇitaṃ
akā Subodhālaṅkāraṃ Vuttodayam anākulaṃ,

he, who wrote the Yoganicchaya [called]
Susaddasiddhi, praised by the knowledgable ones, the Subodhālaṅkāra, and the
clear Vuttodaya;

6

Saṅgharakkhitanāmena mahātherena dhīmatā
nivāsabhūtenānekaguṇānappicchatādinaṃ.

7

ten’ eva racitā sādhu sāsanodayakārinā
Khuddasikkhāya ṭīkāpi Sumaṅgalappasādanī.74

by him indeed, by the wise, the grand Elder
(mahāthera) named Saṅgharakkhita, being
a repository of many virtues such as wishing little, who effected the rise of the
sāsana,73 also this commentary (ṭīkā) on the
Khuddasikkhā, the Sumaṅgalappasādinī,
has been thoroughly written.

7a tenāyaṃ for ten’ eva Ce; 7cd Sc reads Khuddasikkhāya
Sc reads:
ṭīkā ca tathā Sambandhacintanā.

who effected the rise of the sāsana, the
commentary on the Khuddasikkhā, has
been thoroughly written, and likewise the
Sambandhacintanā.

The first four stanzas of this additional colophon describe the Elder Medhaṅkara of
Udumbaragiri (Sinhalese Duṁbulāgala, Diṁbulāgala) who is characterized as the pupil
(sissa), companion (sahāya) and spiritual friend (kalyāṇamitta) of Saṅgharakkhita, thanks to
whom Saṅgharakkhita undertook the effort to purify the sāsana (vs. 4), and to write the
Susaddasiddhi-Yoganicchaya, Subodh, Vutt (vs. 5), and Khuddas-nṭ. This Medhaṅkara, as an
inhabitant of Udumbaragiri was a forest dweller (vanavāsi or āraññika), and as such is
designated Diṁbulāgala Āraṇyaka Medhaṅkara or Udumbaragiri Vanavāsi Medhaṅkara. In
the time of the Daṁbadeṇi Katikāvatā he bore the title mahāsthavira (pāli mahāthera). In the
Saṅgha hierarchy of the Daṁbadeṇi period the second layer from the top was formed by two
mahāsthaviras, one each at the head of the araññavāsin and the gāmavāsin. At that time these
two both bore the monks’ name Medhaṅkara (Ratnapāla 1971: 139). They were differentiated
by their titles, i.e. Gāmavāsin Medhaṅkara and Āraṇyaka Medhaṅkara. At the head of the
hierarchy stood the mahāsāmi. This position was held by Saṅgharakkhita.75 As we learn from
the Daṁbadeṇi Katikāvata (Ratnapāla 1971: 139) and the Nikāyasaṅgraha (Ns 22) Āraṇyaka
Medhaṅkara assisted Saṅgharakkhita during the council which took place in the reign of
Vijayabāhu III (1232–36). This fits well the information in the additional colophon. From the

73.

Crosby 2004: 86, wrongly understood sāsanodayakārinā as referring to a text written by Saṅgharakkhita
“the author of the excellently written Sāsanodaya”; sāsanodayakārin, however, is an epithet refering to the
efforts which specific monks undertook in order to stabilize the Buddhasāna which was endangered. Sāriputta of
Poḷonnaruva uses the epithet sāsanodayakārakaṃ with respect to his teacher Kassapa who was the main figure
in the unification of the Saṅgha in the reign of Parakkamabāhu I (Sp-ṭ I 1,12; Mp-nṭ I 1). Saṅgharakkhita was
head of the Saṅgha during the council under Vijayabāhu III, and played an important role in the creation of the
Daṁbadeṇi Katikāvata (Ratnapāla 1971: 139).
74.
In Khuddas-nṭ Ce a further nigamana dating from 1896 is added by the present editors (vss. 13–20).
75.
Regarding the administrative structure of the Saṅgha at that time, see Bechert 1966: 211.
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Daṁbadeṇi Katikāvata it is clear that Āraṇyaka Medhaṅkara became head of the Saṅgha
(mahāsāmi) after Saṅgharakkhita, since he presided over the next council, held in 1266 in the
reign of Parakkamabāhu II (1236–1272) (Ratnapāla 1971: 140).
All texts listed in this second colophon are proved to stem from the same author’s pen by
intertextual links. One new fact brought to light by these colophons is the belonging together
of the titles Yoganicchaya (m.c. for Yogavinicchaya) and Susaddasiddhi. We will deal with
this text and its mention in the colophon more closely in connection with a quotation from it
preserved in Khuddas-nṭ (see below, 2.2).
2.1.3 Intertextual link to the Sambandhacintā
Ad Mogg-p 2.1 (dvedve, “two each”) the author quotes from the Sc, a handbook on case
relations in the Moggallāna grammatical tradition,76 explicitly stating that this work was
written by him (“and likewise it is said by us in the Sc”).77 This remark is made preceding the
quotation of a stanza which corresponds to stanza 10878 of the Sc (Be 124,23–24; Ce 88,2f.),
and it proves the same authorship for both texts, and the chronological sequence Sc – Moggp-ṭ.
Sc is referred to explicitly a second time in the commentary on Mogg-p 2.6. Pādas ab of
the first of three stanzas in Mogg-p-ṭ (86,14) correspond to vs. 98ab of Sc (Be 122,22; Ce
82,3). In both texts this stanza is characterised as a summary (ayam pan’ ettha saṅgaho,
Mogg-p-ṭ 86,13; ayam ettha dvinnaṃ saṅgaho, Sc Be 122,21; Ce 82,2). After the third stanza
in Mogg-p-ṭ the author refers to Sc, declaring that “the usages, however, have to be
understood everywhere according to what is said in Sc and here, i.e. in the Moggallānapañjikā-ṭīkā.”79
Information on the Sambandhacintā: In the literary historical works Sc is assigned to
Saṅgharakkhita (Sās 34,25–27), to Saṅgharakkhita mahāsāmi (Sās-dīp vs. 1210; Piṭ-sm 391),
to the “Author of the Vuttodaya” (vuttodayakāra,80 Gv Ee 61,17–19), or to Vācissara (Gv Be
inserted81 between Khuddasikkhāya ṭīkā and Sambandhacintāya ṭīkā, Gv Ee 62,8).
The text itself has an introductory stanza as well as a colophon. In the introductory stanza
the author pays homage to the Buddha (Jina) only, similarly to the Khuddas-nṭ, and then
gives the title of the treatise he is going to write:
“Having payed homage to the Victor who reached the end (anta) of the expansive (visara) and
boundless (apāra) ocean (sāgara) (i.e. the entire earth) that is the language (nirutti), I will
thoroughly write the Sambandhacintana (‘Thought on syntactical constructions’)” (1).82
76.

Gornall 2014b: 88.
Mogg-p-ṭ 69,22–25: tathā cāmhehi vuttaṃ Sambandhacintāyaṃ: saddo sakatthaṃ vatvāna padatthaṃ
dabbasaññitaṃ | samev etaṃ vade liṅgaṃ saṅkhyaṃ (Sc Ce °ā) kammādikaṃ pi ceti (Sc Be 124,23f.; Ce
88,2f.).
78.
In Sc this verse is introduced with the quotative ten’ etaṃ vuccati (Sc Be 124,22; Ce 88,1) often used to
introduce stanzas from non-canonical texts (Kieffer-Pülz 2015: 2.3). It is thus possible that Saṅgharakkhita
borrowed this verse from some earlier work.
79.
Mogg-p-ṭ 86,21f.: payogā pana Sambandhacintāyam iha ca vuttānusārena sabbathā viññeyyā.
80.
Since Gv Ee 70,28–29 lists Saṅgharakkhita as an author for Vutt, this too would be an ascription to
Saṅgharakkhita Thera.
81.
Eventually this was done in order to reach the number of eighteen texts as explicitly stated.
82.
Sc Be 108,17f.; Ce 1,5f.:
77.
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The colophon of Sc consists of nine stanzas (vss. 114–122). They did not belong to the Sc
from the very beginning in its entirety. This is evident from an old Sannaya on Sc (ca. 2nd
half of the 13th cent. CE), written by the forest monk (araññaka yati) Gotama. This Gotama
was a pupil of araññaratana Ānanda, pupil of Medhaṅkara Udumbaragiri, who again was a
pupil of Saṅgharakkhita mahāsāmi. Thus Gotama belongs to the third pupil generation after
Saṅgharakkhita.83 In his sannaya he comments only on the first two of the nine stanzas of the
Sc colophon, thus showing that only these belonged to the Sc at his time. Consequently the
seven subsequent stanzas were added only after Gotama’s sannaya was written.
Sc (Be 126,9–127,6; Ce 97,1–98,8), nigamana
vs.

Text

Translation

114. ye ’nantatantaratanākaramanthanena
manthācalollasitañāṇavarena laddhā
sārāmatātisukhitā sukhayanti caññe
te ’me jayanti guravo guravo guṇehi.

Those who, on account of churning the endless
ocean of treatises, having obtained the
[twofold] essence of nectar (i.e. nibbāna with
and without remainder) by means of the
excellent knowledge brought forth by the
churning-mountain, are [themselves] happy and
make others happy [too]; may these great
teachers of mine be victorious due to [their]
virtues.

115. jayatīha mahāpañño so moggallāyano muni
yassa sādhuguṇabbhūtakitti sabbattha patthaṭā.

Here shall be victorious Moggallāyana, the
sage, of great wisdom, whose extraordinary
fame regarding his excellent qualities is spread
out everywhere.

c sādhuguṇubahutakitti Ce

Original end of the colophon84
116. paramappicchatānekasantosopasamesinaṃ
sucisallekhavuttīnaṃ sadāraññanivāsinaṃ

Among those many, who have [reached] the
most excellent state of wishing little, who seek
contentment and calmness, who are of a pure
and austere conduct, who constantly live in the
forest,

b visesūpasamesinaṃ Ce v.l.

117. sāsanujjotakārīnaṃ ācerattam upāgataṃ
Udumbaragirikhyātāyatanaṃ yatipuṅgavaṃ

who make the sāsana shine, the Elder named
Medhaṅkara, chief among the monks, whose
dwelling-place is called Udumbaragiri, reached
the state of teacher;

a °kāri° Ce
118. Medhaṅkaro ti ākhyātanāmadheyyaṃ tapodhanaṃ
theraṃ thiradayāmedhānidhānaṃ sādhupūjitaṃ

thanks to [this Elder] whose wealth consists in
asceticism, who is a receptable of steadfastness,
compassion, and wisdom, who is truly venere
a Medhankara iti khyāta° C cd theraṃ thiradayāpannaṃ ated,

medhānidhisu pujītaṃ Ce v.l.

niruttivisarāpārasāgarantopagaṃ jinaṃ
namassitvā karissāmi (°ssāma, Ce) sādhu Sambandhacintanaṃ. (1)
83.
UCHC I.2: 771; in the colophon he mentions his teacher Ānanda Araññaratana, who is to be dated to the
middle or second half of the 13th c. CE (Matsumura 1992: xxix; 1999: 158; Gornall 2014a: 521), and gives his
own name as āraññaka Gotama (Sc-sn 98,18–30).
84.
Following Gotama’s sannaya the colophon ended here.
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119. sissaṃ sahāyam āgamma kalyāṇamittam attano
sodhetuṃ sāsanaṃ satthu parakkamam akāsi yo
b mittaṃ kalyāṇamattāno Ce, tass’ eva piyasissantaṃ Ce v.l

thanks to this pupil, companion, own spiritual
friend, he (i.e. the author of the present book)
undertook the effort to purify the sāsana of the
teacher (i.e. the Buddha),

120. Susaddasiddhi yo Yoganicchayaṃ sabbhivaṇṇitaṃ
akā Subodhālaṅkāraṃ Vuttodayam anākulaṃ,

he, who wrote the Yoganicchaya [called] Susaddasiddhi, praised by the knowledgable ones,
[who wrote] the Subodhālaṅkāra, and the clear
Vuttodaya;

121. Saṅgharakkhitanāmena mahātherena dhīmatā
nivāsabhūtenānekaguṇānappicchatādīnaṃ.

by him indeed, by the wise, the grand Elder
(mahāthera) named Saṅgharakkhita, being a
repository of many virtues such as wishing
little,

ten’ eva racitā sādhu sāsanodaya-kārinā
Khuddasikkhāya ṭīkā ca tathā Sambandha-cintanā.85
a tenāyaṃ Ce c pi Ce d °cintanaṃ Ce

who effected the rise of the sāsana, the
commentary on the Khuddasikkhā, has been
thoroughly written, and likewise the Sambandhacintanā.

<End of the added colophon in Khuddas-nṭ>
122. satthasañcitapuññena nibbānasādhakaṃ hitaṃ.
By means of the merit accumulated by the
sādhento lokanāthassa saddhammo tiṭṭhataṃ ciran ti.86 teacher, the true Doctrine of the lord of the
worlds (lokanātha) shall exist for a long time,
bringing about the benefit which [again]
produces nibbāna.

The first stanza (vs. 114) is Saṅgharakkhita’s brand stanza contained in four of his texts (see
above, p. 30). The second stanza is a śloka, praising Moggallāna, Saṅgharakkhita’s teacher in
grammar. It is to be met with again as the third and last stanza of the introductory portion of
the younger Mogg-p-ṭ (see above, p. 27). Whereas the two first stanzas render homage to
teachers in general (vs. 114), and to Moggallāna, the grammarian, in particular (vs.115),
stanzas 116–119 describe Saṅgharakkhita’s pupil, friend, and kalyāṇamitta Vanaratana
Medhaṅkara, identical with Diṁbulāgala Medhaṅkara. These verses are identical with the
second colophon attached to the Khuddas-nṭ, and characterized there as a statement by a
pupil (see above, pp. 38f.). The only difference being that in vs. 121 the title of the text
(Sambandhacintanā) is given instead of the name of the Khuddas-nṭ (Sumaṅgalappasādanī).
In Khuddas-nṭ the additional colophon ended here, and this, probably, also was the case in Sc.
The final stanza (vs. 122) serves the purpose to direct the merit accumulated by Saṅgharakkhita to the long endurance of the true Doctrine, and may have been added by some
scribe. That the addition of stanzas 116–122 to the Sc must have taken place at a relatively
early time, is shown by the fact that the entire colophon is commented upon in the old
commentary on the Sc, the Sc-pṭ.87 It most probably stems from Tipiṭakadhara Abhaya Thera

85.

In Khuddas-nṭ Sumaṅgalappasādanī.
This last stanza has a parallel in the last stanza of the Payogasiddhi.
87.
In the literary historical works two ṭīkās on Sc are mentioned: (1) one by Vācissara (Gv 62,5–8, 71,26–30),
and (2) one by Tipiṭakadhara Abhaya, a mahāthera from the Rhve-gū monastery in Pagan (Piṭ-sm 392). Two
ṭīkās are available in Burmese printed editions, namely an old ṭīkā (purāṇaṭīkā) and a new one (navaṭīkā). The
old ṭīkā is described as Vutti in the introductory stanza of the text, but neither author nor date are given, Sc-pṭ
215,3–5:
Vuttiṃ Sambandhacintāya karissāmi hitāyahaṃ
86.
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of the Rhve-gū monastery in Pagan (14th c. CE), not from Vācissara.88 Since Saṅgharakkhita
wrote in the first half of the 13th century it is to be assumed that Gotama, as a member of the
third pupil generation was active in the latter half of the 13th century. Thus the colophon must
have been extended after the compilation of the Sc-sn, where only the first two stanzas are
commented upon, and before that of the Sc-pṭ in the first half(?) of the 14th c. CE.
2.2 The Khuddasikkhā-abhinavaṭīkā named Sumaṅgalappasādinī
The Khuddas-nṭ bearing the name Sumaṅgalappasādinī is proved to be written by the same
author as the Mogg-p-ṭ by one intertextual link (see above, 1.2). Regarding the information
concerning this text, see above pp. 35ff. The Khuddas-nṭ contains intertextual links to two
texts of the author, namely to the Subodh and the Yogavinicchaya.
2.2.1 Intertextual link to the Subodhālaṅkāra
In the Khuddas-nṭ to verse 248 the author quotes from Subodh vs. 176, and explicitly states
that the latter was written by him.
“And similarly it is said by us in the Subodhālaṅkāra: ‘the simile should be resemblance
between the subject of comparison (upamāna) and the one compared (upameyya).’”89

The exactly same quotation from the Subodh is also given in Mogg-p-ṭ, where it is introduced
by vuttañ hi,90 without the source being named.91 Eventually he had composed the Subodh a
long time before he wrote the Mogg-p-ṭ? (closer to the time of the composition of the
Khuddas-nṭ).

mayāpi mandabuddhīnaṃ vanditvā ratanattayaṃ.
“I will compose the commentary (vutti) on the Sambandhacintā for the benefit of [people of] slow
understanding, after the three jewels have been venerated also by me.”
This commentary is quoted as Sambandhavutti in the new ṭīkā (for instance, Sc-nṭ 40,1–3).
The new ṭīkā is described as a vaṇṇanā in the introduction (Sc-nṭ 251,9), and, according to the colophon,
was written by the ācariya Adiccavaṃsa (Sc-nṭ 336,26). Whether this Adiccavaṃsa is identical with the one
listed by Braun 2006, 63 s.v. Adiccavaṃsa, active under king Bagyidaw (1819–37), is not known.
Another commentary by Saddhammadivākara is mentioned in Moṅ Moṅ Ññvan’s catalogue of Burmese
grammatical mss. (Moṅ Moṅ Ññvan 2008: 69, no. 190). The text’s begin and end show that it is identical with
Sc-pṭ.
88.
Since Vācissara is a contemporary of Saṅgharakkhita, the Sc-pṭ cannot be Vācissara’s work. For, the Sc-pṭ
comments on the extended colophon of Sc. In contrast Gotama Thera who belongs to the third pupil generation
after Saṅgharakkhita only commented on the first two stanzas. If the Sc-pṭ would be the one by Vācissara it
would presuppose that Vācissara still wrote after Gotama Thera had written his Sc-sn, and this is most unlikely,
if not impossible. Thus the Burmese Tipiṭakadhara Abhaya is the most probable candidate as an author of Sc-pṭ.
Abhaya should belong mainly to the first three quarters of the fourteenth c. CE. For a relatively early date, see
Frasch 1998: 87, n. 68.
89.
Khuddas-nṭ Be 369,2–4: tathā ca vuttaṃ amhehi Subodhālaṅkāre “upamānopameyyānaṃ sadhammattaṃ
siyopamā” ti (Subodh 163,9).
90.
This quotative is relatively young, and especially common in grammatical literature, see Kieffer-Pülz 2015:
§ 2.6.
91.
Mogg-p-ṭ 5,2f. = Subodh 163,9. Ad Mogg-p 2.8 the author quotes stanza 252 from the Subodh indicating the
source by vuttañ hi Subodhālaṅkāre ... ti (Mogg-p-ṭ 87,18f. = Subodh 212,1) but also not stating that the Subodh
was written by him.
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Information on the Subodhālaṅkāra: Subodh is a verse text of 36792 stanzas on rhetoric,
assigned unanimously to Saṅgharakkhita in the literary historical Pali works.93 It is based to
about sixteen percent on Daṇḍin’s Kāvyadarśa (Dimitrov 2016: 100). The text is introduced
by a stanza expressing a praise of the goddess of speech,94 followed by a second stanza in
which Rāmasamma, an author of a rhetorical text in Sanskrit, is mentioned, as an example for
works not fitting the pure Māgadhikā, i.e. Pāli.95 According to Dimitrov Saṅgharakkhita’s
reference to Rāmasamma (Sanskrit Rāmaśarman) goes back indirectly to Bhāmaha who had
been studied by Ratna, and is mentioned in his R-ṭ.96 There Saṅgharakkhita could have read
his name, when he reused the R-ṭ for writing his Subodh-pṭ.
The Subodh does not have a colophon. The name of its author is given as Saṅgharakkhita
mahāsāmi in four of the five sub-headings in the Burmese edition. In Ee only one subheading contains Saṅgharakkhita’s name (Subodh-pṭ Ee 153,26f.), the others solely mention
the title of the commentary.97 Since sub-headings may be added by scribes during the
transmisson process they are no conclusive proof for the name of the author. But in the case
of Subodh the name Saṅgharakkhita is the one unanimously given for its author in all literary
historical sources. His authorship is further confirmed by the younger, but undated and
anonymous subcommentary on the Subodh, the Subodhālaṅkārābhinavaṭīkā called
“Nissaya”. In this navaṭīkā, which eventually is a Pāli translation of the anonymous and
undated old Sinhalese sannaya on the Subodh,98 the ācariya Saṅgharakkhita mahāsāmi is
mentioned twice as the author of Subodh.99
2.2.2 Intertextual link to the Yogavinicchaya
In commenting on the word kātuṃ in Khuddas vs. 274100 Khuddas-nṭ refers to a statement of

92.

According to Fryer’s edition (Fryer 1875) there are 370 stanzas. This results from the fact that Fryer in some
cases counted two pādas as a stanza (for instance 20, 366).
93.
Saṅgharakkhita (Saddhamma-s 9.28f.; Gv Ee 61,15f.; 70,28f.; Sās 34,25-27), Saṅgharakkhita mahāsāmi
(Sās-dīp vs. 1210; Piṭ-sm 460).
94.
Subodh 2,3f.: (1) munindavadanambhojagabbhasambhavasundarī | saraṇaṃ pāṇinaṃ vāṇī mayhaṃ
pīṇayataṃ manaṃ. “May Vāṇi the beautiful, born in the lotus womb of the mouth of the chief of Sages, the
refuge of mortals, irradiate my mind.” (Fryer 1875: 93).
95.
Subodh 6,28f.: (2) Rāmasammādyalaṅkārā santi santo purātanā, tathāpi tu vaḷañjenti suddha-Māgadhikā
na te. “Although there are excellent ancient treatises on Rhetoric by Rāmasamma and others, yet they are not
adapted for the pure Māgadhikā [language] (i.e. Pāli).” (Based on Fryer 1875: 93).
96.
Dimitrov assumes that Bhāmaha’s work did not come to Lanka, but was well-known to Ratna; Rāmaśarman
is mentioned in the R-ṭ (Dimitrov 2011: 8, n. 15; 376), as well as in the Sinhalese Kāvyādarśasannaya attributed
to Ratna by Dimitrov (2016: 125–154). I thank Dragomir Dimitrov for his explanations.
97.
Subodh-pṭ 86,1f.; 119,4f.; 270,16f.; 304,5f.
98.
Jaini (2000, xiv) states that the Burmese tradition links this commentary with the 15th century CE, but he
himself also ponders the possibility that it is identical with a 19th-century text. Ruiz-Falqués based on his
preliminary comparison assumes that Subodh-nṭ is a translation of the old, anonymous and undated Subodh-sn.
The relation between both texts is going to be investigated by Gornall.
99.
Subodh-nṭ 3,25f.: suparisuddha-buddhigocara-parama-vicittaganthakāro ’yam ācariya-SaṅgharakkhitaMahāsāmipādo piṭakattaya-sabba-sattha-pārāvataraṇena … = Subodh-sn 1,3: supariśuddha buddhigocara
parama vicitraśastrakārakavū mē ācāryya Saṅgharakṣita mahāsvāmipādayō piṭakatraya sahita sakala
śāstrapārāvāra taraṇayen; Subodh-nṭ 292,4: imaṃ ālaṅkāraṃ karontena ācariya-Saṅgharakkhita-Mahāsāmipādena pana parama-madhura-saddhammā° = Subodh-sn 177,23: mē alaṅkāraśāstrakāraka svāmipādayō
paramamādhuryyasaddharmmā°; in the second case the monks name is omitted in the sannaya, and simply the
title is given.
100.
Khuddas Be vs. 274 = Khuddas Ee XXXVI 1: janassa kātuṃ bhesajjaṃ, dātuṃ vattuṃ na labbhati |
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its author made in a text also authored by him, which is named Yogavinicchaya. The
quotation shows that the Yogavinicchaya — different from what was assumed by some in
secondary literature, see above, p. 26 and n. 18 — was a text on grammar.
“It is allowed: here “by a monk” is the agent, “medicine” is the [explicitly] stated object.
(Opponent): But is is not so that because kātun (infinitive) is used as an action noun, also [its]
object should be not [explicitly] stated, for, when there is a usage of the regular affixes of a
primary derivative, also the kāraka of the object should be expected (icchitabba) [as being
implicit in the derivative].
(Siddhantavādin) True. However, even though when capacity of expressing the main object is
explicit, it is understood as if the capacity of expressing a subordinate object was stated by the
relationship between the non-principal derivative suffix and the action.
And similarly it has been said by us in the Yogavinicchaya: “The subordinate capacity
appears as explicit when the main capacity has been made explicit by the usage of the people
with regard to what they consider the main.”101

The Yoga(vi)nicchaya seems to be extinct. The title appears in the Gv where a Yogavinicchaya without any further explanation is listed as a text written by Vācissara after the
Mogg-p-ṭ and before the Vin-vn-ṭ (Gv 62,10).102 The assumption that Yogavinicchaya is the
title of the Vin-vn-ṭ has been proved wrong above (p. 26 and n. 18); and the assumption that
the Yogavinicchaya called Susaddasiddhi is identical with the Mogg-p-ṭ is rendered
impossible by the fact that the Yogavinicchaya is quoted in the Khuddas-nṭ which again is
quoted in the Mogg-p-ṭ.
The title Yoganicchaya (m.c. for Yogavinicchaya) appears in the secondary colophon of
Khuddas-nṭ (see above, p. 39) and the extended colophon of Sc (see above, p. 42). In both
cases it is used together with the title Susaddasiddhi. In the explanation of the Sc colophon in
Sc-pṭ it is stated that Susaddasiddhi is the name of the work dealing with yoganicchaya.
“The [monk] who, [i.e.,] the great elder (mahāthera) undertook the effort, [i.e.,] the endeavor,
the true exertion, [i.e.,] was constantly busy to purify [i.e.,] to make secure the sāsana of the
teacher, [i.e.,] the sāsana consisting in specific studies, thanks to the elder, [his] pupil, [his]
compagnion who is like an own spiritual friend. And in exerting himself he composed a
treatise as an assistance (upakāra) for the Moggallānabyākaraṇa (“the vyākaraṇa by
Moggallāna”), bearing the name Saddasiddhi (“Accomplishment of the word”) which is an
examination of the application [of words] (yoganicchaya) [insofar as] the application (yoga) (=)
the usage (payoga) [of words] is examined by this one [i.e. by the author]; and [he composed] a
treatise bearing the name Subodhālaṅkāra (“Ornaments [of speech made] easy to understand”
with the pun “Ornament of the one who has the right awakening”), because there is the
necessity to easily (sukhena) apprehend (bujjhitabba) and because of the illumination of the

bhikkhācariyaviññattisakehi sahadhamminaṃ. “It is not allowed [for a monk] to make, give, call for medicine
for people; for co-religionists [the making of medicine] by one’s own requests via the going about for alms [is
allowed].”
101.
Khuddas-nṭ Be 374,17–25: labbhatī ti ettha “bhikkhunā” ti kattā “bhesajjan” ti vuttakammaṃ. nanu ca
kātun ti (Khuddas 274) bhāvasādhanattā tassa avuttakammenāpi bhavitabbaṃ bhāve vihitakitakappaccayānaṃ
payoge kammakārakassāpi icchitabbattā ti? saccaṃ, tathāpi padhānabhūtakammasattiyā abhidhāne sati
appadhānakitakakiriyābhisambandhena guṇībhūtā kammasatti abhihitā viya viññāyati. tathā ca vuttaṃ amhehi
Yogavinicchaye “padhānānuyāyitāya janavohārāya padhānasatyābhidhāne guṇasatti abhihitā viya pakāsatī” ti.
102.
See above, p. 26, n. 18. It is neither mentioned in the second list of Gv, nor in Saddhamma-s, Sās, Sās-dīp, or
Piṭ-sm.
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ornament (alaṅkāra) of the meaning of the word, [a treatise] praised, [i.e.,] extolled by all,
[i.e.,] by the learned, the people who are poets; and who composed a scientific work on
prosody named Vuttodaya (“The genesis [udaya] of metrics [vutta]”), insofar (ti) as the
division into metres by syllables, measures, etc., comes into being (udeti; explanation of the
name), since [this work] is clear, because of its being arranged in sections by virtue of metres
[measured by] morae (mātra-chandas), by syllables, etc.”103

From this explanation it is clear that the author of Sc-pṭ considered Saddasiddhi the title of a
text dealing with the regulations for applying words (yoganicchaya), and that he knew this
text to be an aid in dealing with the Moggallānavyākaraṇa. This conforms with the quotation
contained in Khuddas-nṭ.
2.3. The Subodhālaṅkāra-porāṇaṭīkā
Regarding the ascription of this text and information on it, see above, pp. 31ff. The Subodhpṭ contains one reference to the Vutt, a fact to which already Jaini called our attention.104
2.3.1 Intertextual link to the Vuttodaya
In the commentary on Subodh vs. 8, the author of Subodh-pṭ refers to an earlier work of his,
namely the Vutt.
“There ‘verse[-composition]’ (pajjaṃ) means: the divisions of the aforementioned classes [of
metres] having four feet are represented in the treatise on metrics, called Vuttodaya, written by
us indeed. Even single-stanza-poems (muttaka, Sanskrit muktaka), etc., which are a type of the
aforementioned classes [of verse-compositions] is characterised [there] in fact.”105

Information on the Vuttodaya:106 The Vutt is attributed to Saṅgharakkhita in all sources107 if
we take aside the mention of the vuttodayakāra as the author in some manuscripts of Gv (see
above, p. 24). It is a text on Pāli prosody, consisting of 136108 stanzas or portions of stanzas in

103.

Sc-pṭ 249,14–24 (ad vs. 119ff.): attano kalyāṇamittabhūtaṃ viya sissaṃ theraṃ sahāyam āgamma
satthusāsanaṃ visesanapariyattisāsanaṃ sodhetuṃ nikkaṇḍakaṃ kātuṃ yo mahāthero parakkamaṃ ussukkaṃ
sammāvāyāmaṃ akāsi niccappayutto ahosi. parakkamanto ca yogo payogo nicchīyate anenā ti katvā yoganicchayabhūtaṃ Saddasiddhiṃ tan nāmakaṃ Moggalānabyākaraṇopakārabhūtaṃ pakaraṇañ ca sabbhipaṇḍitehi kavijanehi vaṇṇitaṃ pasatthaṃ, sukhena bujjhitabbattā saddatthālaṅkāradīpanato ca Subodhālaṅkāranāmakaṃ pakaraṇaṇ ca mattāvutyādivasena bhāgaso racitattā anākulaṃ vuttimattāvutyādibhedo udeti
etasmā ti Vuttodayanāmakaṃ chandosatthañ ca yo akāsi.
104.
Jaini 2000: xiii: “Even so, there is enough internal evidence to show that the author of this ṭīkā (i.e. the old
one) was the same person who wrote the Subodhālaṅkāra verses. This is clear from a reference found in the
Porāṇa-ṭīkā to his earlier work on prosody. On page 25, commenting on the word pajjaṃ he says, “[it] is that
which conforms to the metres described in our own work called Vuttodaya” (amhehi yeva viracitaVuttodayākhye chandasi nirūpitā).”
105.
Subodh-pṭ 24,19–21: tattha pajjaṃ nāma amhehi yeva viracitaVuttodayākhye chandasi nirūpitā vuttajātippabhedā catupadikatthā nirūpito muttakādi pi vuttajātippakāro yeva.
106.
There exist various editions of this text, none of which is a critical edition. The most witnesses seem to have
been consulted by Ānandajoti (2016: 20f.) who compared eight printed editions and four Sinhalese palm-leaf
manuscripts.
107.
Saddhamma-s 9,28f.; Gv Ee 70,28–29; Sās 34,25–27; Sās-dīp vs. 1210, Piṭ-sm 453.
108.
The number varies depending on the counting. In Minayeff’s edition the last paragraph is 119. It is followed
by three stanzas forming the nigamana; in Fryer’s edition the last paragraph is 136, which, hoewever, refers to
the same stanza as the 119 in Minayeff’s edition. The Burmese CSCD version counts 137 paragraphs, because it
at one place counts each line. In Fryer’s edition the nigamana is missing. In the Sinhalese edition there is no
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six chapters. The author of the text is neither mentioned in the beginning of the text nor in the
colophon. The introduction consists in four stanzas in the Anuṣṭubh metre.
Vutt (Ā) (27,7–8; 28,2f.; 29,4f., 19f.), ganthārambhakathā
Text

Translation

1. nam’ atthu jana-santāna-tama-santānabhedino
dhammujjalanta-rucino munindodāta-rocino.

Homage to the moon-like Lord of the Sages
who, with the splendour of his shining
Doctrine dissolves the continuity of the
darkness (i.e. ignorance) spread among
mankind.

2. Piṅgalācariyādīhi chandaṃ yam uditaṃ purā
suddhamāgadhikānaṃ taṃ na sādheti yathicchitaṃ.

Which prosody was written before by
teachers like Piṅgala, etc., that does not suit
the pure Māgadhikās (= Pāli language
speakers) as desired.

3. tato Māgadhabhāsāya mattāvaṇṇavibhedanaṃ
Therefore, for the language of Magadha (=
lakkhyalakkhaṇasaṃyuttaṃ pasannatthapadakkamaṃ Pāli), I now will begin this Vuttodaya – based
on a secular prosody – with its division [in
4. idaṃ Vuttodayaṃ nāma lokiyacchandanissitaṃ
verses] by measure (mātra) and [verses] by
ārabhissam ahaṃ dāni tesaṃ sukhavibuddhiyā.
syllables (varṇa), provided with the defined
(lakkha) and the definition (lakkhaṇa),109 with
its sequence of lucid meanings and words.
(Based on Fryer 1877: 380; Ānandajoti 2016)

The colophon consists of three stanzas, one in the Vasantatilaka, and two in the Anuṣṭubh
metre. In the Sinhalese edition of Vutt two further Vasantatilaka stanzas are added as stanzas
four and five. They do not belong to the text originally, since they are neither commented
upon in the Vuttodayavivaraṇa, nor in Vepullabuddhi’s Vacanatthajotikā.
Vutt (Ā) (199,8.10.12.14; 200,2.4.12.14.21), nigamana
Text

Translation

135. Selantarāyatanavāsikasīlattherapādo garuguṇaguru jayataṃ mam’ eso
yassa ppabhāvam avalamba mayediso pi
sampādito ’bhimatasiddhikaro parattho.

May my teacher, the venerable Elder Sīla,
residing at the Āyatana [called] Selantara110,
possessing the good qualities of a teacher be
victorious; leaning on his strength even such a
[treatise] as the one effected by me accomplishes
the desired, being a benefit for others.

continuous paragraphing, but the enumeration starts anew in every section, and sometimes even in the
subsections. If one counts them continuously as the Burmese do, one reaches 139, following Fryer 138. The
higher number results from the fact that in this Sinhalese edition the nigamana is extended by two further
stanzas.
109.
In the lakṣya-lakṣaṇa method a metre is defined and exemplified by the same verse, see Ollett 2013: 332;
see also Dimitrov 2007: 127f.
110.
The Selantarāyatana mentioned as Sīla Thera’s dwelling place most probably is the Selantarasamūha
(Sinhalese Galaturamūla), one of the eight āyatanas or mūlas, i.e. centres of learning and monastic culture,
which are epigraphically documented from the 7th century CE onwards (IC 5.2: 239 [Poḷonnaruva-Kirivehera
Inscription, no. 64.3, lines 14f.]; IC 6: 245ff. (Lāhugala slab Inscription, no. 115.16). For an overview over
these different āyatanas, and their history, see Panabokke 1993: 179ff. The Selantarāyatana is mentioned in the
Mahāvaṃsa (78.10) as the place where the thera Nanda dwelt, whom Parakkamabāhu I had made the head of a
larger number of monks from Rohana.
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136. paratthasampādanato puññenadhigatenahaṃ
May I, by the merit acquired from working for
paratthasampādanako bhaveyyaṃ jātijātiyaṃ.111 the benefit of others become one who works for
the benefit of others in successive [re]births.
137. avalokitamattena yathā chappaccayā mayā
As the six chapters have been arranged by me,
sādhitā sādhayantv evam icchitattham pi pāṇino may the living beings by a mere glance in that
manner accomplish also the desired benefit.
137d Be ad ti

(Iti Saṅgharakkhitamahāsāmittherena
viracitaṃ)112

(Thus [the Vuttodaya] has been composed by the
Elder Saṅgharakkhita Mahasāmi)

Already Minayeff and Fryer hinted at the fact that Vutt “is founded on the Vṛttaratnākara
(Ocean of Metres), a Sanskrit work on post-vedic metres by Kedāra Bhatta” (Minayeff 1869;
Fryer 1877: 369). Fryer (1877: 369) and Ānandajoti (2016: 13f.) refer to the differences
between both works. Despite these differences Saṅgharakkhita in writing the Vutt made
ample borrowings from this Sanskrit treatise. These can be easily seen from Ānandajoti’s
edition (Vutt (Ā)), where each verse is preceded by the respective line from the Vṛttaratnākara.
Following the relative chronology of Saṅgharakkhita’s works ascertained by intertextual
links and reliable colophons, we know that Vutt predates Subodh-pṭ, and Mogg-p-ṭ. We do
not know where it is to be chronologically positioned in relation to the Subodh, the
Yogavinicchaya, Sc and Khuddas-nṭ.
3. Conclusions
The intertextual links prove that Vutt, Sc, Subodh, Subodh-pṭ, Khuddas-nṭ, Mogg-p-ṭ, and the
Yoga(vi)nicchaya called Susaddasiddhi, are written by the same author. This author had at
least three teachers, namely Sīla (for prosody?), Moggallāna for grammar, and Sāriputta for
the Vinaya. His name is not mentioned in any of his texts. The only hint at his person is the
title of his commentary on the Subodh, the Subodh-pṭ, namely Mahāsāmi. Since mahāsāmi is
the title for the head of the Saṅgha in Sri Lanka, it is to be assumed that an author who gave
this name to his commentary, bore that title himself. Since this author was a younger
contemporary of Moggallāna and Sāriputta, and since the next mahāsāmi after Sāriputta was
Saṅgharakkhita, this implicitly makes plausible that he is the author of the above mentioned
works. This fits in with the fact that for Vutt and Subodh the author’s name is given

111.

Parallel in Khuddas-nṭ colophon vs. 5.
This subcolophon also does not belong to the original text (see the reasons for that mentioned above, p. 47).
The Sinhalese edition does not have this line, but instead the following two Vasantatilaka stanzas.
112.

ye ’nantatantaratanākaramatthanena
matthācalollasitañāṇavareṇaladdhā
sārāmatātisukhitā sukhayanti caññe
te me jayanti guravo guravo guṇehi.

For a translation of this verse, see above, p. 29 and n.
33.

By this merit, until a Victor comes, may I be like
puññena tena Jinapatti yadā bhaveyya
Sāriputta, mindful, intelligent, bright, one reborn with
tāvāhaSāritanujo ’va satīmatīmā
three root-conditions, judicious, prosperous,
tejo tihetupaṭisandhi amogharūpī
courageous, strong, praiseworthy and virtuous.
lakkhī [lakkhyā with v.l. lakhyā, lakkhaṃ,Vutt (Ā)] (Translation: Vutt (Ā) 201)
dhitībalapasatthaguṇo bhaveyyaṃ.
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unanimously as Saṅgharakkhita in Pāli literary histories. Thus Saṅgharakkhita can be
considered the author of the above mentioned seven texts. This is confirmed by the extended
colophons of Sc and Khuddas-nṭ which date from between the end of the 13th and the middle
of the 14th c. CE, as well as by the sub-headings of Subodh-pṭ. It is furthermore confirmed by
the old Subodh-sn which may have served as a basis for Subodh-nṭ.
Regarding the relative chronological sequence of the seven texts, it can be ascertained for
at least some of them. The Mogg-p-ṭ, not being quoted in any of the other works, obviously
was Saṅgharakkhita’s youngest work. In it he quotes Subodh-pṭ, Khuddas-nṭ and Sc, which
are, therefore, all older than Mogg-p-ṭ. The Subodh-pṭ bears the name Mahāsāmi, which
suggests that this commentary was written only after Saṅgharakkhita had become mahāsāmi,
that is after 1232–1236. For Mogg-p-ṭ, written thereafter, a terminus ante quem is the date of
the next council in 1266, because it was no longer presided over by Saṅgharakkhita
mahāsāmi, but by his successor, Medhaṅkara mahāsāmi. This leads to a time frame between
1232–36 and some time before 1266 for the compilation of Mogg-p-ṭ.
The Subodh-pṭ presupposes the existence of Subodh. Though we do not know whether
Saṅgharakkhita wrote the commentary simultaneously with the mūla text or at a later date,
the first scenario is the more likely, especially in the light of the fact that for the mūla text he
consulted Daṇḍin’s Kāvyādarśa, and for his commentary Ratnaśrījñāna’s Ratnaśrī-ṭīkā. If
this assumption is correct, it also gives a terminus ante quem for the Khuddas-nṭ. This
commentary precedes Mogg-p-ṭ, and postdates Subodh. It thus also could have been written
some time after Saṅgharakkhita became mahāsāmi. The Yogavinicchaya was written earlier
than Khuddas-nṭ; its relation to Saṅgharakkhita’s other earlier texts remains, however,
unclear. Finally, Sc was written before Mogg-p-ṭ, but for the rest its position is unclear, and
Vutt predates Subodh-pṭ as well as Mogg-p-ṭ.
Texts eventually written Absolute date: 1232–1236
before S. became mahāsāmi Saṅgharakkhita becomes mahāsāmi
Subodh
Vutt

Texts written after S.
became mahāsāmi

Subodh-pṭ named mahāsāmi
(earliest date for its compilation)

Subodh
Yogavinicchaya

Mogg-p-ṭ
Khuddas-nṭ
(?)

Sc

Mogg-p-ṭ
Mogg-p-ṭ

Table: The origination of Saṅgharakkhita’s works in the chronological relation to his attainment of the position of mahāsāmi
in 1232–36

In his two younger works Saṅgharakkhita mentions the places where he had written the
respective texts, namely the Khuddas-nṭ in a Damiḷasoci(?)-vihāra built by some official
person, and the Mogg-p-ṭ in the Subha-vihāra caused to be built by a military general named
Subha or Subhasena. In his earlier works he does not mention the place of their compilaton.
Saṅgharakkhita’s focus clearly is on linguistic questions in the widest sense, covering
grammar, rhetoric, and prosody. His commentary on Vinaya questions, which he wrote on
request of Sumaṅgala thera, is an exception. But this commentary too reveals the grammarian. Subodh, Subodh-pṭ, and Vutt are based on earlier Sanskrit texts which Saṅgharakkhita
partly translated into Pāli. It cannot be excluded that this also holds true for Sc; with respect
to the Yogavinicchaya this cannot be verfied anymore.
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The fact that the seven texts mentioned above are proved to stem from one author’s pen,
who is identified with utmost certainty with Saṅgharakkhita thera, implies that the attribution
of Subodh-pṭ, Khuddas-nṭ, Mogg-p-ṭ, and Yogavinicchaya to Vācissara thera in the Gv is
wrong. The erroneous attribution to Vācissara in these cases should make us cautious
regarding the attribution of other texts to Vācissara in the Gv list, especially concerning the
commentaries on Vutt (Vutt-viv) and Sc. Considering the unique nature of these texts within
Pāli literature, it cannot be excluded that Saṅgharakkhita also wrote auto-commentaries to
them, as he did in the case of Subodh. For Sc (Gv 62,5–8; 71,26–30) this cannot be verified,
since the commentary is not available at the moment. But for the commentary on Vutt, the
Vuttodayavivaraṇa, a Sinhalese edition is available.113 Vutt-viv is mentioned as a work by
Vācissara in Gv 62,5–7; 71,22f., and as one by Saṅgharakkhita mahāsāmi in Piṭ-sm 453
(Vuttodaya-cā-kuiy).114 The text begins without any introductory passage after the namo tassa
formula, and ends in commenting on the nigamana of the mūla text, but without a colophon
of its own. Whereas it is not unusual that a text ends without a colophon, it is uncommon not
to express one’s homage to the three jewels, Buddha, Dhamma, and Sangha, or at least to the
Buddha, in the beginning. This, in my opinion, is evidence that the vivaraṇa was handed
down together with the mūla text, and not separately. Thus from this point of view it would
be possible that the mūla-text and the commentary were written by the same author. Another
characteristic of Vutt-viv is that its author does not praise the author of the mūla-text. This is
unusual, as already stated by Crosby in connection with Sāriputta’s Pālimuttakavinayavinicchayasaṅgaha and his auto-commentary, the Pālimuttakavinayavinicchaya-purāṇaṭīkā.115 But such an “omission” is plausible if the author of the mūla-text and of the commentary is the same.116 Though in his Khuddas-nṭ Saṅgharakkhita also does not pay homage
to the author of the Khuddas, he pays homage to his teacher Sāriputta – the Vinaya master of
his time. In his Mogg-p-ṭ he pays homage to his teacher Moggallāna, who also is the author
of the commented text. Based on these observations the Vutt-viv could well be an autocommentary by Saṅgharakkhita. The text itself does not contain explicit hints or traces for
Saṅgharakkhita’s authorship.117 A characteristic may be the use of gamyate as verb of the
sentence or of ti gamyate, “one understands” (Vs. 1, 6, 65) both otherwise not very common
in Pāli literature, but this needs further investigation.118 Finally Vutt-viv shares with Subodh-

113.

The editor tells us in his preface that both Vutt and Vivaraṇa were printed already, but that he, because this
printed version is difficult to obtain, made a new edition.
114.
In the preface to his edition D. Vimalañāṇa mentions Saṅgharakkhita or a contemporaneous scholar whose
name is unknown as the author of the Vivaraṇa. Vutt Ce, preface (viññatti): tena saha (i.e. together with the
Vutt) saṃvijjamānaṃ tassa vivaraṇabhutaṃ gantharatanaṃ c’ etaṃ ten’ eva vā mūlapāṭhakattārā mahāsāminā
atha vā taṃ samīpakālikena yena kenaññatarena aviditanāmikena dhīmatā viracitam avinaṭṭhaṃ saṃvattate.
115.
See for that Crosby 2006: 55. Sāriputta’s authorship for the mūla-text is externally ascertained by the
colophon to Sāriputta’s Abhidhammatthasaṅgahasannaya (12th c. CE; Abhidh-s-sn 283,8–9) and Dhammakitti’s
Dāṭh (Vss. 409–410).
116.
In the Subodh-pṭ Saṅgharakkhita solely pays homage to his teachers in general with his brand stanza.
117.
The subheadings to the six chapters of the Vutt-viv do not contain a hint at the title, the author or the time of
its origin. Vutt-viv does not contain any reference to any other work, and, as far as I can see, also no other
untraced quotations. The commentary is very much to the point of explaining words. Discussions of meaning
are rare. Only once does the author explain in more detail what is meant by a passage introducing the respective
passage by idaṃ vuttaṃ hoti, “this is said [therewith]” (Vs. 44–45).
118.
On the CSCD there are only 62 references for gamyate. Most of them (58) appear in grammatical works in
the widest sense. Among these Mogg-p-ṭ with nineteen, and Subodh-pṭ with ten (three times ti gamyate, ad vss.
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pṭ the mention of an iṭṭhadevatā in the beginning of the text.119 Since this is uncommon in all
other Pāli texts on the CSCD, it is at least worth of mention. We have, however, to be aware
that Vutt and Subodh are largely based on Sanskrit treatises, and that the mention of an
iṭṭhadevatā may result from this fact. In addition an iṭṭhadevatā is also mentioned in Ratna’s
Ratnaśrī-ṭīkā, which Saṅgharakkhita used for his Subodh-pṭ.120 Though it cannot be proved at
the moment that Saṅgharakkhita is the author of Vutt-viv, this possibility should be kept in
mind as an option if one starts to investigate this text more closely.
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191, 274, 336), and seven times as the verb of the sentence (ad vss. 82, 148, 183[3x], 260, 273). Pay has six, all
the other texts one to three references. Thus gamyate obviously belongs to the active vocabulary of Saṅgharakkhita.
119.
Vutt-viv (first sentence): pakaraṇārambhe maṅgalādinimittam iṭṭhadevatā namakkāram āha: nāmatthuccādinā; Subodh-pṭ (first sentence) athāyaṃ ganthakāro ganthārambhe … tāva dassetum āha munindeccādi.
tatthādi-pādattayen’ iṭṭhadevatā namakkāro dassito. For a discussion of the mention of an iṭṭhadevatā/
iṣṭadevatā in Ratna’s Cāndravyākaraṇapañjikā and some Sinhalese gätapadayas, see Dimitrov 2016: 194, 462.
120.
R-ṭ 7,7. For other examples in works attributed to Ratna by Dimitrov, see Dimitrov 2016: 194.
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Did Buddha Vipaśyin teach the Prātimokṣasūtra?
Haiyan Hu-von HINÜBER and Yukio YAMANAKA

§1.0. Vipassin’s teaching recounted in the Mahāpadāna-Suttanta1
The original meaning of pātimokkha will be the focus of the present examination which has
not received as much attention as it may deserve. This study may shed further light on the
development of the Buddhist Vinaya.
The second part (vagga) of the Dīgha-Nikāya, the Mahāvagga (DN nos. 14–23), contains
texts relating to the legend of the life of the Buddha. The Dīgha-Nikāya no. 14 deals with the
Mahāpadāna-Suttanta (“Texts about the Great Feats”) and will be the starting point of our
discussion. In this text the life of the six predecessors of the historical Buddha are narrated,
especially the life of the first Buddha Vipassin who is fabled at length.2
The third section (bhāṇavāra) of the Mahāpadāna-Suttanta (DN II: 35-54) relates the
following story: Buddha Vipassin considers if he should teach the Truth (dhamma, on its
meaning see below) and he has finally decided against it because the dhamma is much too
difficult to understand. However, after the chief Great-Brahmā has asked him three times to
do so, Vipassin has chosen Kaṇḍa and Tissa as his first audience. With his magic powers the
Buddha appears at the royal residence Bandhumatī where Kaṇḍa and Tissa live.
§1.1. Vipassin taught the dhamma in the sense of cattāri ariyasaccāni
It is important for our argument to first consider the content of Vipassin’s teaching to Kaṇḍa
and Tissa:
atha yā Buddhānaṃ sāmukkhaṅsikā dhamma-desanā tam pakāsesi, dukkhaṃ samudayaṃ
nirodhaṃ maggaṃ. (DN II:41,14-16)
“Then, he (Vipassin) proclaimed that Truth which the Buddhas alone have won; that is to say,
the (doctrine of) Sorrow, of its Origin, of its Cessation, and the (right) Path (for its
Cessation)”.3

It is unambiguous that the “dhamma” Vipassin taught refers to nothing else than the Four
Noble Truths (cattāri ariyasaccāni). Therefore, the term dhamma used here is not to be

1.

The problem of interpreting the term pātimokkha in the Mahāpadāna-Suttanta and the related parallels was
first presented by Y. Yamanaka at the 2nd International Workshop on “Critical Edition of Pāli Canon” (22.–29.
August, Thailand, organized by the Dhammachai Tipiṭaka Project). His presentation was based on Amano 2010,
pp. 80–86. The authors of this paper are very much indebted to Prof. N. Kudo for some valuable additions and
suggestions.
2.
This also serves as the model for the later Buddha legend, cf. O. von Hinüber, A Handbook of Pāli Literature, §52–§59. On Buddha Vipaśyin see Buswell/Lopez, The Princeton Dictionary of Buddhism, p. 979 s.v.
3.
The translation primarily follows Rhys Davids, Dialogues of the Buddha II:34.
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understood as “norm”4 in the sense of “law”.
When a great multitude of inhabitants in Bandhumatī, some 84,000 souls, heard that
Kuṇḍa and Tissa obtained the Homeless State and the Monk’s Ordination (pabbajjaṃ
alatthum upasampadaṃ, DN II,42,6-7) under Vipassin’s instruction, they thought: “this is
certainly no ordinary doctrine and norm of conduct” (na hi nūna so orako dhamma-vinayo,
DN II:42,24).5 Thereafter, they visited Buddha Vipassin, gained full confidence in the teaching
of the Master (satthu sāsane, DN II:43,19), and became Buddhist monks as well. In the same
way, another 84,000 inhabitants of Bandhumatī had been converted to Buddha’s teaching too.

§1.2. The content of the pātimokkha taught by Vipassin and the Dhammapada
Consequently, a giant order of 6,800,000 monks was staying at Bandhumatī (mahā-bhikkhusaṃgho paṭivasati aṭṭha-saṭṭhiṃ bhikkhu-sata-sahassaṃ, DN II:45,21-22).6 This marks a
turning point in the legendary tale of the Mahāpadāna-Suttanta, for Buddha Vipassin put
forward the idea that the monks should go out on missions in pairs, teaching what they had
learnt from the Buddha with the hope of bringing happiness to many.
More interesting for our discussion here is Vipassin’s demand that the missionary monks
return to Bandhumatī at six-year intervals, for the purpose of the “Pātimokkha-Recitation”
(api ca channaṃ channaṃ vassānaṃ accayena Bandhumatī rāja-dhānī upasaṃkamitabbā
pātimokkhuddesāyāti, DN II:46,5-7).7 Below, we will see the real content of the “pātimokkhuddesa” taught by Vipassin, according to the Mahāpadāna-Suttanta.
As fruits of the missionary efforts, 84,000 dwellings of the Buddhist order (āvāsa)
emerged in Jambudīpa. At the close of every year, the deities (devatā) reminded the monks of
each remaining year until they should go to Bandhumatī to recite the so-called “Pātimokkha”.
When six years were at an end, Vipassi — the Exalted One, Arahant, Buddha Supreme —
recited a “Pātimokkha” in front of the monk’s order (tatra sudaṃ bhikkhave Vipassī bhagavā
arahaṃ sammā-sambuddho bhikkhu-saṅghe evaṃ pātimokkhaṃ uddisati DN II:49,19-21). The
three verses taught by Vipassin, however, show clearly that this so-called “Pātimokkha” has
nothing to do with that Set of the 227 Monastic Rules for Theravāda monks;8 and perhaps of
even more interest is the fact that the verses deal with the elementary doctrine of Buddhism.
The text in question reads (DN II:49,22-50,2):
khantī paramaṃ tapo titikkhā
nibbānaṃ paramaṃ vadanti Buddhā.
na hi pabbajito parūpaghātī 9
samaṇo hoti paraṃ viheṭhayanto.
4.

As commented by Rhys Davids in 1910: Dialogues of the Buddha II:29, fn. 2.
In this context, dhamma-vinaya may be interpreted as a Dvandva compound; the translation “religious rule”
by Rhys Davids, Dialogues of the Buddha II:35, is not really appropriate.
6.
With regard to the number of Bhikṣus in Vipaśyin’s first Saṅgha see Fukita 1987 and idem, The
Mahāvadānasūtra, p. 40, fn. 6.
7.
The word pātimokkhuddesa was translated by Rhys Davids, Dialogues of the Buddha II:37, as “to recite the
summary of the Rules of the Order”, because, following the “Vinaya Texts Vol. 1” (see fn. 1 there), he
understood pātimokkha as “disburdenment”. Our exegesis in §2 will explain the original meaning of this term.
8.
Cf. O. von Hinüber, Das Pātimokkhasutta der Theravādin, p. 3f. for more detail.
9.
Reading parūpaghātī following the edition of the Dhammapada by von Hinüber and Norman, p. 52 (no.
184) instead of parūpaghāti in the DN edition.
5.
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Patience (and) forbearance are the highest austerity. The awakened ones say nibbāna is
the highest. One is certainly not a wanderer if one iǌures others; one is not an ascetic if
one harms another.10
sabba-pāpassa akaraṇaṃ kusalassa upasampadā,
sacitta-pariyodapanaṃ etaṃ Buddhāna sāsanaṃ.
The avoidance of all evil; the undertaking of good; the cleansing of one’mind; this is the
teaching of the awakened ones.
anupavādo anupaghāto pātimokkhe ca saṃvaro,
mattaññutā ca bhattasmiṃ pantañ ca sayanāsanaṃ,
adhicitte ca āyogo, etaṃ Buddhāna sāsanan ti.
Not abusing, not iǌuring, and restraint under the binding conduct,11 and knowing
moderation of eating, and secluded lodgings, and exertion in respect of higher thought,
this is the teaching of the awakened ones.

As to be expected, these three verses about the essential teaching of Buddhism are found
in the famous collection Dhammapada consisting of the most popular Buddhist, and some
Non-Buddhist, verses.12
Since the three verses quoted above form the whole content of the so-called “pātimokkhuddesa” taught by Vipassin every six years, it can at least be taken as certain that this so-called
“Pātimokkha” does not contain any disciplinary rule.13
§2. On the original meaning of the word pātimokkha
It can be helpful to understand our passage in the Mahāpadāna-Suttanta if we take the “original” meaning of pātimokkha into consideration. There is disagreement among the traditional
interpretations as well as in the modern exegesis, regarding this fundamental Buddhist term.
In 1985, O. von Hinüber thoroughly examined the early Pāli texts and the various possible
derivations of the word pātimokkha,14 which are briefly as follows:

10.

The English translation quoted here mainly follows Norman, The Word of the Doctrine (Dhammapada), p.
28: verse 184, 183 and 185, except in the interpretation of pātimokkhe in verse 185 (see following note).
11.
Norman (see preceding note): “restraint under the rules of discipline”. However, this verse seems to teach
the general conduct of a Buddhist ascetic. Therefore, in this context, the phrase pātimokkhe ca saṃvaro probably means “restraint under the binding conduct” (see §2) and not the concrete 227 rules prescribed for
Theravāda monks.
12.
More than half of 423 verses collected in the Dhammapada have parallels in corresponding collections in
other Buddhist schools. Nevertheless, the interrelation of these different versions has been obscured by constant
contamination in the course of the text transmission, cf. O. von Hinüber, A Handbook of Pāli Literature, §84–
§91.
13.
It should be mentioned that a parallel passage of the Mahāpadāna-Suttanta discussed here can be found in
the Mahāvadānasūtra. Here again there is no monastic rule quoted from the proper Prātimokṣasūtra, see Fukita
(ed.), The Mahāvadānasūtra, p. 156: evam eva Vipaśyī samyaksaṃbuddhas tasya dvāṣaṣṭasya bhikṣuśatasahasrāṇāṃ purataḥ paryaṅke paryaṅkena nyaṣīdan niṣadya Vipaśyī samyaksaṃbuddhaḥ prātimokṣasūtroddeśam uddiśati:
kṣāṃtiḥ paramaṃ tapas titīkṣā nirvāṇaṃ paramaṃ vadanti buddhāḥ
na hi pravrajitaḥ paropatāpī śramaṇo bhavati parāṃ viheṭhayānaḥ ||
A parallel of this Sanskrit verse, which forms Vipaśyī’s so-called “prātimokṣasūtroddeśa”, can be also found in
Bernhard (ed.), Udānavarga, XXVI,2.
14.
Cf. O. von Hinüber, “Die Bestimmung der Schulzugehörigkeit buddhistischer Texte nach sprachlichen Kriterien”, pp. 60–62 (KS:41-43).
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(a) The earliest explanation is preserved in the Mahāvagga together with a fragment of earliest
commentaries:
pātimokkhan ti ādiṃ etaṃ mukhaṃ etaṃ pamukhaṃ etaṃ kusalānaṃ dhammānaṃ tena
vuccati pātimokkhan ti (Vin I 103,12f.).
pātimokkha means: this is the beginning (ādi) of the salutary Dhammas (kusalānaṃ
dhammānaṃ), this is (their) head (mukha), this is (their) fore-part (pamukkha);
therefore it is called pātimokkha.15

This commentary derives the word pātimokkha from the noun mukha and not from the root
√muc. This explanation seems to indicate that the word pātimokkha was understood as
“something which is at the beginning” or “something which is essential”.
(b) Another old explanation of pātimokkha can be found in the collections of Jātakas (Birth
Stories) of the Pāli Canon.
taṃ saṃgaraṃ paṭimokkhaṃ na mutthaṃ (Ja V 25,6)
This binding promise has not been held.
yaṃ (sc. bandhanaṃ) natthuto paṭimokkh’assa pāse (Ja V 166,18).
What (kind of shackle) was bound in a noose through his (Nāga) nose.

According to these examples — which are admittedly not clear-cut — paṭi-mokkha could be
understood as an adjective meaning “binding” and as noun meaning “bond” (in contrast to vimokkha, “loosening”). Thus, in its early period, the Pāli is, as usual, closely connected with
the Vedic language usage which knows prati + √muc only as “tighten, fasten”.16
Both interpretations of pātimokkha/paṭimokkha, either in terms of “something (doctrine)
which is essential (i.e. at the beginning)” or “something (doctrine) which is binding”, would
perfectly suit the context of the Mahāpadāna-Suttanta: Buddha Vipassin orders the
missionary monks to return to the Bandhumatī base every six years in order to teach them the
essential and binding doctrine of Buddhism as presented in the three verses (§1.2) reminding
the monks of their duties.17
It is not impossible that the reading patimokkhuddesa was originally found in early Pāli
texts which changed to pātimokkhuddesa later on, as the interpretation pāti (from root √pā),
“protect”, and mokkheti (Sanskrit: mokṣayati), “resolve”, found wide dissemination as well.
Especially since the gradual Sanskritisation of many Buddhist texts the different Vinaya
schools seem to have been increasingly under pressure to accept the younger meaning of
prati-muc. Consequently, the interpretation of pātimokkha/prātimokṣa in the sense of

15.

Here, our translation differs slightly from Horner, The Book of the Discipline; in IV:133 she translates
“pātimokkha means: this is the beginning, this is the head, this is the foremost of states that are good; therefore
it is called pātimokkha”. But generally, the English translation of the Vin texts quoted in the present study
follows Horner.
16.
See Böhtlingk, Sanskrit-Wörterbuch, s.v. √muc. As late as the epic period, the meaning of pātimokkha/prātimokṣa as “resolve” emerged and became prevalent in the commentaries of the Dīgha-Nikāya.
17.
The meaning “binding” would also suit the text in Vin I:102,28-30, as interpreted by O. von Hinüber, “Die
Bestimmung” (see fn. 14), p. 61: yaṃ nūnāhaṃ yāni mayā bhikkhūnaṃ paññattāni sikkhāpadāni tāni nesaṃ
patimokkhuddesaṃ anujāneyyaṃ, so nesaṃ bhavissati uposathakamman ti. anujānāmi bhikkhave pātimokkhaṃ
uddisituṃ, “ich sollte nun die von mir für die Mönche erlassenen Regeln diesen als bindende Rezitation
anordnen, das … wird ihr Rechtsakt am Uposatha-Tag sein. Ich ordne an, ihr Mönche, das, was zum
Bindenden gehört, zu rezetieren”.
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“resolve, liberate”, won more and more recognition.
Furthermore, there are several ways to express prātimokṣa/prātimokṣasūtra in Chinese
Buddhist texts. Most Chinese renderings prefer the phonetic transcription bo-luo-ti-mu-cha
波羅提木叉. A phonetic reproduction generally indicates an uncertainty concerning the meaning of the respective term. One Chinese translation of prātimokṣasūtra is jie-jing 戒經 while
the word jie 戒 can also be interpreted as “binding (obligation)”. Actually, only the
translation with bie-jie 别 解 , bie-jie-tuo 別 解 脫 or jie-tuo 解 脫 reflects the meaning of
“solving”.
§3. Vipaśyin and the closing passage of the Prātimokṣasūtra of different Vinaya schools
The next problem we encounter, then, is the almost consistent pattern of the concluding
passage of the Prātimokṣasūtra as this text is handed down by nearly all Buddhist Vinaya
schools. As it can be seen in the following table, the three verses, which occur in the
Mahāpadāna-Suttanta as content of Vipassin’s “Pātimokkha”, have been reduced to only the
first one. In this way, the appendage of most Prātimokṣasūtras ascribes to each of the six
former Buddhas one single verse as “his Pātimokkha”.
This parallel pattern is perhaps best explained in tabular form:
Prātimokṣasūtra of
the different schools

Chinese version

Sanskrit or Tocharian version

Theravādins
Sarvāstivādins

The connection with Buddha Vipassin and the
related verses are missing.
毘 婆 尸 佛 如 來 無 所 著 等 正 kṣānti(ḥ) paramaṃ tapas titīkṣā
覺，為六百二十萬比丘前後 nirvāṇaṃ paramaṃ vadanti buddhāḥ
圍繞，說是戒經：
na hi pravrajita(ḥ pa)ropat(āp)ī
忍辱第一道 涅槃佛稱最
(ś)ramaṇo bhavati parā(n) viheṭhayānaḥ19
18
出家惱他人 不名爲沙門
kläṣm[u]ne śpāl[m]eṃ pläślu(n)eyäṃ)twaṃ:
kläṣmune
ka(ks)rñe śpālmeṃ träṅkiñc ptāñäktañ (:
mā) ---- (waṣtä)ṣ lantu [ā]lyk(e)s pä[l]kṣant
ṣāmaṃ mäskaträ ālykes miyäsmāṃ (1)
(säs) ślyok vipaśyi ptāñäktā prātimokäṣ ṣeṣ:20

18.

Shi-song-lü Bi-qiu Bo-luo-ti-mu-cha 十誦律比丘波羅提木叉, T23:478b22–25.
G. von Simson (ed.), Prātimokṣasūtra der Sarvāstivādins, p. 259.
20.
K. T. Schmidt, Der Schlußteil des Prātimokṣasūtra der Sarvāstivādins, p. 75. Unfortunately, Schmidt left
out the Tocharian sentence (säs) ślyok vipaśyi ptāñäktā prātimokäṣ ṣeṣ in his reconstructed Sanskrit text and in
the German translation as well: p. 74 and 78. Accordingly, von Simson followed Schmidt’s omission (see fn.
29).
19.
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Mūlasarvāstivādins

忍是勤中上 能得涅槃處
出家惱他人 不名爲沙門
此是毘鉢尸如來等正覺説是
戒經21

kṣāntiḥ paraman tapastitikṣā
nirvvāṇaṃ paramaṃ vadanti buddhāḥ
na hi pravrajitaḥ paropātāpi
śramaṇo bhavati parān viheṭhayamānaḥ 22

(for the English translation see
below)

Dharmaguptakas

若更有餘佛法，是中皆共和
合應當學：
忍辱第一道 佛說無為最
出家惱他人 不名爲沙門23

Mahīśāsakas

佛告比丘，毘婆尸佛如來應
供正遍知為寂靜僧最初略說
波羅提木叉:
忍辱第一道 涅槃佛稱最
出家惱他人 不名爲沙門24

Mahāsāṃghikas

佛言，毘婆尸佛如來應供正
遍知為寂靜僧略說波羅提木
叉:
忍辱第一道 涅槃佛稱最
出家惱他人 不名爲沙門25

MahāsāṃghikaLokottaravādins

Kāśyapīyas

kṣāntiḥ paramaṃ tapo titikṣā
nirvāṇaṃ paramaṃ vadanti buddhāḥ /
na hi pravrajitaḥ paropatāpī
śravaṇo bhoti parān viheṭhayānaḥ //
idaṃ tasya bhagavato vipaśyisya
tathāgatasyārhataḥ samyaksaṃbuddhasya
acirābhisaṃbuddhasya nirarbude
bhikṣusaṃghe saṃkṣiptena prātimokṣaṃ
subhāṣitaṃ26
是七佛世尊 說解脫戒經
心能敬重者 則獲無上法27

To compare and analyze the concluding part of all Prātimokṣasūtras would go far beyond the
present study. Nevertheless, it may be useful to briefly note some peculiarities:
(a) The apparent absence of Vipassin and his “Pātimokkha” from the Theravāda Vinaya, neither
found in the Vinayavibhaṅga nor in a separate handbook manuscript,28 presents us with a
difficult problem which should be kept in view. As far as the Sarvāstivādins, the Dharma-

21.

Genben Shuoyiqieyoubu Jiejing 根本說一切有部戒經, T24:507b27–29.
H. Hu-von Hinüber (ed.), Das Bhikṣu-Prātimokṣasūtra der Mūlasarvāstivādins, p. 66.
23.
Si-fen-lü Bi-qiu-jie-ben 四 分 律 比 丘 戒 本 , T22:1022b11-13, and Si-fen Seng-jie-ben 四 分 僧 戒 本 ,
T22:1030a9–12.
24.
Mi-sha-sai Wu-fen Jie-ben 彌沙塞五分戒本, T22:206a6-9.
25.
Mo-he-seng-di-lü Da-bi-qiu-jie-ben 摩訶僧袛律大比丘戒本, T22:555b22–25.
26.
A. Thakur (ed.), Lokottaramahāsāṃghikānāṃ Prātimokṣasūtram, p. 36.
27.
Jietuo Jiejing 解脫戒經, T24:665a24-25.
28.
E.g. The Pātimokkha, ed. by W. Pruitt and transl. by K. R. Norman, pp. 108–111.
22.
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guptakas, the Mahīśāsakas and the Mahāsāṃghikas are concerned, it should be remarked that
the above quoted “Vipaśyin’s verse” is not attached at the close of their Vinaya corpus itself,
which corresponds more or less to the Vinayavibhaṅga of the Theravādins. Rather, the verse
in question can be found in the appendage of their separate Prātimokṣasūtra, which is used as
a handbook and mostly contains a series of famous Buddhist verses of different sources. In
contrast to these four schools, the Mūlasarvāstivāda Vinaya, however, mentions the
“Vipaśyin’s verse” at the end of its Bhikṣu-Prātimokṣasūtra (as quoted in the table above) as
well as in the Bhikṣuṇī-Prātimokṣasūtra (T24:517a), the Bhikṣu-Vinaya (T23:904b) and the
Bhikṣuṇī-Vinaya (T23:1019c).
(b) The concluding passage of nearly all Prātimokṣasūtras shows a uniform model which can
only be explained as deviations from a common source. Also a later alignment is not
impossible.
(c) Not all manuscripts of the Prātimokṣasūtra note in prose indicating which verse was taught
by which Buddha. For example, G. von Simson (with regard to the Prātimokṣasūtra of the
Sarvāstivādins) did not take the fragmentary verses of former Buddhas into his text edition,
noticing that the manuscript GA, and possibly FH as well, may contain a passage about
Vipaśyin and other past Buddhas.29 Likewise, although the closing verses attached to the
Prātimokṣasūtra of the Mūlasarvāstivādins from Tibet contains the verse in question (see
quotation in the preceding table), the ascription to Vipaśyin is missing.
(d) The case of the Mūlasarvāstivāda school is perhaps of even more interest concerning the
relation between the Mū-Mahāvadānasūtra and the Mū-Prātimokṣasūtra. The verse in
question is without a doubt parallel to the Pāli verse in the Dīgha-Nikāya (§1.2). It occurs in
the Mū-Mahāvadānasūtra (fn. 13) and in the Chinese version of the Mū-Prātimokṣasūtra
along with a comment assigning it to Vipaśyin.30 The translation of the Chinese text (quoted
in the table above) reads as follows:
The best practice is patience which enables to reach the Nirvāṇa,
An ascetic who harms others, can’t be called “Śramaṇa”.
This is the Prātimokṣasūtra taught by Vipaśyin, the Tathāgata, the Abhisambuddha.

§4. Some remarks on the formation of the Buddhist Vinaya
It would seem appropriate to venture a few remarks on the formation of the Buddhist Vinaya
or rather on the early conception of Buddhists concerning the former Buddhas and their “Pātimokkha”.
(a) As shown in §3, it is obvious that almost all Buddhist schools share the idea that the recitation
of the Pātimokkha/Prātimokṣa can be traced back to six predecessors of the historical
Buddha, beginning with Buddha Vipassin/Vipaśyin. In many early Buddhist texts there are
references — sometimes contradictory — to the past Buddhas in coǌunction with the
“Pātimokkha”.

29.

Cf. G. von Simson (ed.), Prātimokṣasūtra der Sarvāstivādins, p. 259, note 22: “GA enthält vor den
einzelnen hier wiedergegebenen Versen jeweils einleitende Verse, in denen die Buddhas Vipaśyin usw. als
Lehrer der jeweiligen Verse genannt werden. … Falls FH denselben Einleitungsvers wie GA enthalten hat – was
keineswegs sicher ist – würde das bedeuten, dass in dieser Hs. alle Schlussverse dem Buddha Vipaśyin
zugeschrieben werden; … Da die Einleitungsverse in den übrigen Hss. fehlen und überdies in GA nur
bruchstückhaft erhalten sind, sind sie her – K.T. Schmidt folgend – nicht in den Text aufgenommen worden”
(see fn. 20).
30.
It may allow the assumption that the Mahāvadānasūtra of the Mūlasarvāstivādins has a stronger connection
with the Prātimokṣasūtra, in comparison to the Theravāda school.
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(b) On the other hand, the disciplinary rules for the order of monks had been decreed step by
step, according to the perception of early Buddhists. This can clearly be seen in a dialogue
between Sāriputta and Buddha Gotama found in the introduction to the first Pārājika rule
(Vin III:7,21-10,25). Buddha Gotama said that the religious way of life (brahmacariya) did not
last long when Vipassin, Sikkhin and Vessabhu were lord, because these three former
Buddhas “were idle in preaching dhamma in detail to the disciples; and these had little of the
Suttas in prose or in prose and verse, the Expositions, the Songs, the Verses of Uplift, the
Quotations, the Jātakas, the Miracles, the Miscellanies;”31 but the set of precepts for the
disciples was not made kown and the Pātimokkha was not promulgated (appaññattaṃ
sāvakānaṃ sikkhāpadaṃ, anuddiṭṭhaṃ pātimokkhaṃ).32 In contrast, the three Buddhas that
followed — Kakusandha, Konāgamana and Kassapa — promulgated the Pātimokkha that the
religious way of life lasted long during their time.
In response to Sāriputta’s request to promulgate the Pāṭimokkha immediately, Buddha Gotama asked him to wait and emphasizes the point that a teacher will only know the right time
for promulgating rules when certain conditions are met and troubles will arise in the order.
Such conditions can be broken down into four stages of a Saṃgha’s development:
• rattañña-mahattaṃ: when the order has attained long standing;
• vepulla-mahattaṃ: when the order has attained full development;
• lābhagga-mahattaṃ: when the order has attained the greatness of donations;
• sacca-mahattaṃ : and finally, when the order has attained great learning.
(c) Accordingly, in Culavagga XI (Vin II:284-293), the report about the so-called “Council in
Rājagaha”, the president of the synod, Kassapa the Great, questioned Upāli:
(Kassapa:) paṭamaṃ āvuso Upāli pārājikaṃ kattha paññattan ti?
(Upāli:) Vesāliyaṃ bhante ’ti.
(Kassapa:) kaṃ ārabbhā ’ti?
(Upāli:) Sudinnaṃ Kalandaputtaṃ ārabbhā ’ti.
(Kassapa:) kismiṃ vatthusmin ti?
(Upāli:) methunadhamme ’ti.
In a corresponding way, Kassapa questioned Upāli on the subject of each individual monastic
rule. We may, therefore, suppose that most of the rules were gradually issued at different
stages and collected into the code book “Pātimokkha” (Pāli) or “Prātimokṣasūtra” (Sanskrit)
at a later date.
(d) Apparently, the tradition of reciting the Prātimokṣasūtra of all seven Buddhas33 was of eminent importance for ancient Buddhists, at a time when the canonical texts were being compiled. Some stories of past Buddhas involve rich characterization of myths and legends: a
common feature of stories in ancient India. For example, the sixth former Buddha Kassapa
held the Uposatha ceremony every six months according to the Manorathapūraṇī,34 whereas
today’s practice is to recite the Prātimokṣasūtra every fortnight following Uposatha day. Of
course, the variations in different definitions of the “pātimokkha” must have been conspicuous to some editors, compilers or commentators. As can be seen in the table above, the
31.

Vin III:8,4-8: bhagavā ca Sāriputta Vipassī bhagavā ca Sikhī bhagavā ca Vessabhū kilāsuno ahesuṃ sāvakānaṃ vitthārena dhammaṃ desetuṃ appakañ ca nesaṃ ahosi suttaṃ geyyaṃ veyyākaraṇaṃ gāthā udānaṃ
itivuttakaṃ jātakaṃ abbhutadhammaṃ vedallaṃ. The English translation follows Horner.
32.
Although this statement Buddha’s in the Vinaya Piṭaka seems to contradict the text in the MahāpadānaSuttanta (§1.2), it can notwithstanding be regarded as a further evidence for the often contradictory character of
early Buddhist texts.
33.
See table in §3: 是七佛世尊說解脫戒經 acc. to the Prātimokṣasūtra of the Kāśyapīyas.
34.
Cf. CPD s.v. 1Kassapa.
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concluding passage of the Prātimokṣasūtra of three schools — the Dharmaguptakas, the
Mahīśāsakas and the Mahāsāṃghikas, — attempted to find a solution for this contradiction
with the comment Vipaśyin had briefly taught the Prātimokṣa (Mahāsāṃghikas: 略說波羅提
木叉) at the very beginning (Mahīśāsakas: 最初略說波羅提木叉) or by demanding that the
order, after having recited the Prātimokṣasūtra, should jointly study “the rest of the dhamma”
(Dharmaguptakas: 若更有餘佛法, 是中皆共和合應當學).

In summary, Vipassin’s “Pātimokkha”, consisting in three verses as narrated in the Mahāpadāna-Suttanta, does not obviously identify with the later handbook Prātimokṣasūtra in the
usual sense. Although the relations between respective Buddhist texts will remain obscure,
the discussed passage in the Dīgha-Nikāya can presumably provide further hint to the
original meaning of pātimokkha (“essential”, “binding”) and throws light on the perception of
how the Vinaya came into existence in early Buddhism.
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Padumāvatī-jātaka attested in the Manuscript Sa of the
Mahāvastu
Katarzyna MARCINIAK

The text of the Padumāvatī-jātaka analysed in the present article has been
preserved in the oldest palm-leaf manuscript of the Buddhist Sanskrit text Mahāvastu
(hereafter: Mv), i.e., the Manuscript Sa (hereafter: Ms. Sa). Interestingly, we do not find this
chapter in any other extant copy of the text1. In Ms. Sa of the Mv we find three chapters
telling the story of a girl named Padumāvatī, called by Lüders (1939: 69) “ein weiblicher
Ṛṣyaśṛṅga”, i.e., Padumāvatīye parikalpaḥ (Ms. Sa 318r2-325r3), Padumāvatīye jātakaṃ
(Ms. Sa 325r3-327r4) and Padumāvatīye pūrvayogaṃ (Ms. Sa 327r4-327v6), whereas in all
later copies of the text, as well as in Senart’s editio princeps, we find only two of the chapters,
i.e., the Parikalpa and the Pūrvayoga. After careful examination and comparison of the
content of both the Parikalpa and the Jātaka, we arrive at the conclusion that the Parikalpa
constitutes an extended and a much more detailed version, or an interpretation, of the story
outlined in the metrical Jātaka. We find the same scheme consisting of a parikalpa followed
by a jātaka in a few other places in the Mv, e.g., Śyāmakajātakasya parikalpa (184r) –
Śyāmaka-jātaka (187r); Campakasya nāgarājasya jātakasya parikalpapadā (172v) –
Campakanāgarājasya jātaka (174v); Hastinikā-jātakasya parikalpa (309v) – Hastinī-jātaka
(310v). As mentioned earlier, the Jātaka about Padumāvatī has been preserved in only one of
the extant manuscripts of the Mv, i.e., the palm-leaf Ms. Sa. We do not find it in the oldest
paper copy of the text (Ms. Na) which was produced in 1657 C.E. by a prominent Nepalese
scribe Jayamuni Vajrācārya, nor is it included in any of the numerous later manuscripts
preserved to the present day. The circumstances in which the Jātaka was either removed from
the text or accidentally lost, are unknown. Since the story constitutes an element of a scheme
consisting of parikalpa, jātaka and pūrvayoga, we can be certain that it originally belonged
to the text and therefore it should be retained.
The text below2 aims to present and compare the content of the two stories, i.e.,
Padumāvatī-parikalpa and Padumāvatī-jātaka, as well as highlighting the similarities and
differences as far as the language applied in both chapters is concerned.



I would like to thank Prof. Seishi Karashima for important remarks and suggestions regarding the present
article. I am grateful also to Susan Roach for checking my English.
1
For the description of the preserved Mss. of the Mahāvastu see Yuyama 2001 and Marciniak 2014.
2
The text of the Parikalpa presented in the article is a critical edition prepared by the author. As there is only
one Ms. in which the text of the Jātaka is preserved, I limit myself to emending only obvious scribal errors. The
other corrections and remarks are given in the footnotes.
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Padumāvatīye parikalpaḥ
bhikṣū bhagavantaṃm āhansu “paśya bhagavaṃ kathaṃm ayaṃ 3 Yaśodharā rājñā
Śuddhodanena ananuyuṃjyitvâparyavagāhitvā anaparādhī vadhyā osṛṣṭā4.” bhagavān āha “na
bhikṣavo etarahiṃ yeva5 eṣā Yaśodharā rājñā Śuddhodanena ananuyuṃjyitvā anaparādhī
vadhyā osṛṣṭā. anyadâpi eṣo Yaśodharā eminā 6 rājñā Śuddhodanena ananuyuṃjyitvā
aparyavagāhitvā anaparādhī vadhyā osṛṣṭā.” bhikṣū āhaṃsuḥ “anyadâpi bhagavaṃ?”
bhagavān āha “anyadâpi bhikṣavo.” atīta-m-adhvāne anuhimavante mahāvanaṣaṇḍe tatra
Maṇḍavyasya riṣi-āśramapadaṃ caturdhyānalābhinaḥ pañcābhijñasya mahābhāgasya
mūlopetaṃ patropetaṃ puṣpopetaṃ phalopetaṃ 7 pānīyopetaṃ mṛgapakṣiśatasahasrehi
niṣevitaṃ. atha khalu bhikṣavo Maṇḍavyena riṣiṇā grīṣmāṇāṃ paścime māse kṣudrapākehi
phalehi paribhuktehi, bahutareṇa ca pānīyena pītena abhiṣyandehi8 dhātūhi, upalakuṇḍake
saśukraṃ prasrāvaṃ kṛtaṃ. atha khalu bhikṣavo (’)nyatarā mṛgī9 ṛtumatinī tṛṣāyaṃ bhrāntā,
pānīyasaṃjñāya tato upalakuṇḍalakāto taṃ ṛṣisya saśukraṃ prasrāvaṃ pītam.
aśucimrakṣitena ca mukhatuṇḍakena svakaṃ yonimukhaṃ parilekhesi10. acintyaṃ satvānāṃ
karmavipākaḥ. tāye mṛgīye taṃ śukraṃ rudhiraṃ ca sammūrchitvā kukṣi pratilabdhaṃ11. sā
dāni tasyaỿva āśramapadasya parisāmantena carati paribhramati ca. sā dāni kālena ca
samayena dārikāṃ darśanīyāṃ akṣudrāvakāśāṃ paramayā śubhavarṇapuṣkalatayā
samanvāgatāṃ gaurī 12 navanītapiṇḍasannibhāṃ prasūtā 13 . sā dāni mṛgī tāṃ dārikāṃ
prasūtā 14 ca, tena ca riṣiṇā taṃ dravyena dṛṣṭvā tasyaỿtad abhūṣi “kuto imasyān 15
tiracchānagatāye mṛgīye mānuṣaṃ apatyan?” ti samanvāharitvā riṣiṇāṃ pañcābhijñānāṃ
jñānaṃ pravartati. so dāni riṣi Māṇḍavyo pañcābhijño mahābhāgo samanvāhārati “iha mama
mūtra16. āśramapade17 anyasya puruṣasya pracāra18 nâsti. eṣo ca mṛgī imaṃhi19 yeva mama
3

For ayaṃ as fem. sg., cf. Geiger § 108, see also BHSG § 21.81; Na Se iyaṃ.
Na Se vadhyā ti osṛṣṭā. All later Mss. follow Na.
5
= Pā yeva; Pkt yyeva; Na evaṃ, Se eva. In Ms. Sa the particle yeva is very common and it occurs ca. 200
times, while in Se it is attested only 42 times. Cf. Marciniak 2014: 154.
6
Cf. BHSG § 21.58; Se iminā.
7
Na Se mūlopetaṃ phalopetaṃ puṣpopetaṃ patropetaṃ
8
Sa abhiṣyantº (s.e.), Se abhiṣyaṇṇº. See BHSD 57.
9
Sa lacks mṛgī, but the word needs to be added here; Na corrects (’)nyatarā mṛgī ṛtumatī, all later Mss. and Se
follow.
10
Se parilehasi; all Mss. attest parilekh- / parilikh- in the meaning “to lick”, a hyper-form of parileh-; cf. Pā
apalekhana “(apa + lekhana from likh in meaning of lih, corresponding to Skt ava-lehana "licking off"); jihvāya
hatthaṃ apalekhati”. Cf. Karashima 2013: 81, n. 496 -nirlekhakaṃ “A hyper-form of nirlehakaṃ; ṇamul
absolutive of nir-√lih (“lick”).”
11
Literally: “In that doe, after blood had mixed with semen, came to conception (= "the womb has been
reached")”; for the loc. sg. fem. -īye, cf. BHSG § 10. 95; Abhis III § 9.12. Cf. J. III 148 “For that doe became
stupefied with blood and semen, and she conceived”; but sammūrchitvā < Pā samucchati “derivation and
meaning uncertain; Windisch, Buddha's Geburt, p. 39, n. 1 derives it from saṃ+mucchati "to be consolidated, to
arise".”
12
For the acc. sg. fem. -ī, cf. BHSG § 10.55; Abhis III § 9.4.
13
Sa is lacking prasūtā, here with active meaning “she gave birth to a girl”; cf. BHSG § 34.15.
14
Sa Na prasūtāṃ; Se prasūtā; participle in -ta with active meaning; here as nominative absolute “when she
gave birth to that girl”; cf. BHSG § 7.13.
15
Loc. sg. fem.; cf. BHSG § 21.68.
16
Se atra (w.r.).
17
Sa āmapade (lip.).
4
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āśramapade jātā saṃvṛddhā tathânyāny api mṛgapakṣiśatāni iha vanaṣaṇḍe saṃvṛddhāni
naỿva mama koci mṛgo vā pakṣī vā anyavanaṣaṇḍaṃ gacchati, na cânyato vanaṣaṇḍāto koci
mṛgapakṣī ihâgacchati. iha ete vanaṣaṇḍe mṛgapakṣigaṇā jātā ca saṃvṛddhā20 ca abhiratā ca
amanuṣyacarite ca vanaṣaṇḍe. amukakāle mayā grīṣmāṇāṃ paścime māse pakvasupakvāni ca
phalaphalāni ca paribhuktāni, suśītalaṃ ca bahutaraṃ pānīyaṃ pītaṃ. tato me (’)bhiṣyaṃdehi
dhātūhi upalakuṇḍake saśukraṃ prasrāvaṃ kṛtaṃ. etāye mṛgīye tṛṣitāye taṃ saśukraṃ
prasrāvaṃ pānīyasaṃjñāye pītaṃ. tato etāye mṛgīye kukṣi pratilabdhaṃ. “mama eṣa
aṃganisrāvo” ti. tasya riṣisya Maṇḍavyasya tatra dārikāye atīpremnaṃ saṃjātaṃ. tena sā
dārikā ajinakena gṛhya āśramaṃ ānītā, sâpy asya mṛgī pṛṣṭhato (’)nveti. tena dāni riṣiṇā tāye
dārikāye taṃ nāla21 phalaśastrakena22 chinnaṃ. mānuṣikāye ca naṃ kelāyanāya kelāyanti23,
tāya24 vanamṛgīye stanamūle ca naṃ25 āsati. so pi te riṣi kṣudrapākāni phalāni mukhe pīḍeti,
kālena kālaṃ tailenâbhyaṅgeti, sukhodakena snapeti26. samvardhamānī ca sā dārikā tāye
mṛgīye tena ca riṣiṇā atīva taṃ vanaṃ śobhati, sā ca naṃ mātā jihvāye parilikhati. yatra kāle
sā dārikā vivardhamānā pādehi pi aṇvati. tato yatra yatra pada nikṣipati tatra tatra tasyā
dārikāyā27 pūrvopacitena śubhasya karmasya vipākena padmāni prādurbhavanti. samantena
ca āśramapadaṃ tasya riṣisya tāye dārikāye paryāhiṇḍantīye padmehi paṃktī utthāpitā,
padmavanam iva śobhati. tehi ca padmehi sā dārikā krīḍati hastenâpi gṛhya aṇvati. tasya dāni
riṣisya tasya 28 dārikāye taṃ śubhakarmavipākato krameṣu padmāni prādurbhūtāni dṛṣṭvā
vismayaṃ jātaṃ “aho dārikāye riddhî” ti! yatra yatra kramāni nikṣipati, tatra tatra prāsādikāni
darśanīyāni padmāni prādurbhavanti. kṛtapuṇyāni imāye dārikāye bhavitavyaṃ pūrvaṃ
dakṣiṇīyeṣu oruttakuśaleṣu kuśalamūlāye, yasya imaṃ edṛśaṃ anubhavan. tena dāni riṣiṇā
tāye dārikāye Padumāvatîti nāmaṃ kṛtaṃ. sā dāni samvardhamānī tāye mātare sārdhaṃ
tasyâśramasya parisamantena aṇvati. yato yato sā mṛgī caramāṇī aṇvati tato tato sâpi dārikā
tāye mātare sārdhaṃ aṇvati, mṛgehi ca mṛgapotakehi ca saparivārā krīḍanti29 aṇvati. yadā ca
bubhukṣitā bhavati tato tāye mātare sārdhaṃ tam āśramaṃ āgacchati aparehi mṛgehi mṛgīhi
ca mṛgapotakehi ca saparivāritā. tato naṃ so riṣi āśramagatāye mṛgīye mṛṣṭamṛṣṭāni phalāni
deti, mṛṣṭamṛṣṭāni ca phalapānakāni ca deti. sā dāni tāni phalaphalāni svayaṃ pi khādati,
apareṣāṃ mṛgāpotakānāṃ deti. yadā sā dārikā tatrâśrame śayitā bhavati, tato te mṛgapotakā
18

For. the nom. sg. masc. -a see BHSG § 8.22; Abhis III § 6.1.
For the loc. sg. imaṃhi see BHSG § 21.66; Marciniak 2014: 174, 218, n. 364; Na imaṃhi eva, Se imahiṃ
eva.
20
Se saṃvṛttā ca saṃvṛddhā. The reading of Se is probably a result of a scribal error (ditt.) that first occured in
Ms. Sb: saṃvṛddhā ca saṃvṛddhā ca. This error was hypercorrected into saṃvṛttā ca saṃvṛddhā (ca), as Mss.
A, B, N, all of which belong to the same subgroup as Sb, read.
21
For the acc. sg. masc. neut. -a, cf. Abhis III § 6.8; BHSG § 8.32.
22
Na nālaphalaṃ śastrakena; Se nābhi phalaśastrakena.
23
Se kelāyanāya kelāyantī (see Se III 484 “kelāyati, dont kelāyanā est un nomen actionis et kelāyantī le
participe employé au sens passif, est usité en pāli dans le sens de "nourrir, entretenir"”); kelāyanti, pres. p. fem.
nom. sg., in the meaning “being taken care of”; BHSG § 37.18; cf. BHSD 192 kelāyati “tends, cares for, looks
after (with person)”; Mette 1991: 228-229 kelāpyate “gepflegt”; Abhis III 209 kelāpaya- “sich kümmern”.
24
= Pā; cf. BHSG § 21.13; Na Se tāye.
25
= Pā naṃ, Pkt ṇaṃ; BHSD 290 nam “variously regarded as from Skt nanu or nūnam, asseverative particle
assuredly, certainly, of course”; Se stanācūṣaṇaṃ.
26
Sa supeti (s.e.).
27
For the gen. sg. fem. -āyā see BHSG § 9.49; Na tasyā dārikāye; Se tāye dārikāye.
28
Cf. BHSG § 21.46; Marciniak 2014: 174; Na Se tasyā.
29
Cf. BHSG § 10.17; Abhis III § 9.1.
19
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ca mṛgapotikā ca dārikāṃ anuparicaritvā śayanti. yadā ca caritukāmā bhavanti, tato tāṃ
dārikāṃ mukhatuṇḍekena pratibodhayanti. yato yato te mṛgā carantā aṇvanti, tato sā dārikā
tehi mṛgapotakehi mṛgapotikāhi30 ca sārdhaṃ krīḍaṃti aṇvati. yato yato sā aṇvati tato tato
samanteṣu krameṣu padmāni prādurbhavanti. sâpi dārikā tato yevaṃ tāni padmāni gṛhya
svayaṃ ca ābandhati, teṣāṃ mṛgapotakānāṃ ca padmāni ābandheti. evaṃ sā tehi sārdhaṃ
krīḍantī tahi31 āśramapade samvardhate parasparaṃ vinâpi na ramanti. yatra kāle sā dārikā
vijñaprāptā, tato taṃ riṣisya āśramaṃ siṃcati śodheti, nānāprakārāṇi mūlavikṛtīni āneti,
patravikṛtīni nānāprakārāṇi āneti, puṣpavikṛtīni nānāprakārāṇi āneti, phalavikṛtīni
nānāprakārāṇi āneti, udakaṃ āneti, kāṣṭham vā āneti, samidhāni āneti, tañ ca riṣiṃ
tailenâbhyaṅgeti, snāpeti, agnihotraṃ se paṭipākaroti32, tañ ca riṣiṃ nānāprakārehi mūlehi ca
patrehi ca puṣpehi ca phalehi ca parivisati, nānāprakārāṇi ca phalapānāni vā ānayati. yato
yato ca tatrâśramapade aṇvati, yato yato gacchati mūlahārikā vā patrahārikā vā puṣpahārikā
vā phalahārikā vâgacchati, tato tehi mṛgapakṣīhi parivāritā āgacchati. kadāci sā Padumāvatī
tehi mṛgapakṣīhi parivāritā udakahāriṃ gatā.
Padumāvatīye parikalpaḥ

Padumāvatīye jātakaṃ

Kaṃpilako ca rājā Brahmadatto balāgreṇa
sārdhaṃ mṛgavyaṃ aṇvaṃto.

abhūd rājā Pañcālānāṃ
<Brahmadatto>104 nararṣabho105ǀ
so mṛgavyena106 niryāsi
amātyaparivārito ǀǀ

taṃ pradeśaṃ ujjhitvā33 vātajavasamena
turagena mṛgaṃ anujavanto. tena mṛgeṇa so rājā
Brahmadatto vanaṣaṇḍaṃ upanīto.
yathôktaṃ bhagavatā Dharmapadeṣu:
gatir mṛgāṇāṃ pravaṇaṃ
ākāśaṃ pakṣiṇāṃ gati ǀ
dharmo gatiṃ vibhāgīnāṃ34
nirvāṇam arhatāṃ gatî ǀǀ ti35
30

Na Se mṛgehi mṛgapotakehi mṛgapotikāhi.
Se tahiṃ; Edgerton (BHSG § 21.22) is wrong in stating “the by-forms tahi, kahi, ekahi also occur, but
apparently only in verses, usually when meters requires short final, and never in Mv, which in prose and verse
seems to know only tahiṃ etc.”; for the loc. sg. tahi in prose see Marciniak 2014: 174.
32
Se paṭijāgareti. See BHSD 316 paṭipākaroti “while Senart’s em. seems probably right, we must note Pali
paṭipākatika "set right, restore"”; cf. Sa 316r4 paṭipākaroti; Sa 321v1 paṭipākṛtaṃ in the same meaning; J. III
151 “she would tend his sacred fire”.
33
“Having left that place (where his troops were), he chased the doe on his horse swift as the wind”; Se ujjhito;
but cf. Sa 181v1 (Śyāmakajātaka-parikalpa): Peliyakṣo nāma Kāśirājā mahābalo mahākośo mahāvāhano
mṛgavyena aṇvanto, vātajavasamena turageṇa mṛgam anujavati, ujjhitvā balavāhanā na kāścana taṃ
pradeśam anuprāpto. See also J. III 151, n. 4.
34
Se dharmo gatir dvijātīnāṃ (w.r.; J. III 152: “Dharma is the way of the twice-born”); cf. MSV(D) gatir
vibhāgināṃ dharmo; Uv XXVI dharmo gatir vibhāgīnāṃ; Mv Ms. Sa 182v2 dharmo gatir vibhāgῑyānāṃ. See
BHSD 495 vibhāgīya “(app. to Pali vibhaga plus -iya), one who is an expert in scholastic classification”.
35
“Nirvāṇa is the way of arhats”; Se nirvāṇaṃ mahatī gatîti (w.r.; J. III 152: “nirvana is the way supreme”); cf.
MSV(D) II 83 nirvāṇaṃ gatir arhatām* iti; Uv XXVI nirvāṇaṃ tv arhatāṃ gatiḥ; Vin V 149 nibbānaṃ arahato
gatīti; Mv Ms. Sa 182v2 nirvāṇam arhatāṃ gatir iti.
31
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tasmiṃś ca mṛgacaryāyāṃ
apanaṣṭo tadā <mṛgo>107 ǀ
so taṃ pradeśam āgamya
riṣisya <ca> vanāśrayaṃ108 ǀǀ
so adṛśi109 hradatῑre
kanyāṃ udakahārikāṃ ǀ
vidyutāṃ viya ākāśe
upaniṣîva tārakāḥ110 ǀǀ

so mṛgo tatra vanaṣaṇḍe naṣṭo.
tena rājñā Brahmadattena
vanaṣaṇḍe taṃ mṛgaṃ mārgaṃtena
tahiṃ udakakūle Padumāvatī dṛṣṭā

jaṭākalāpamakuṭā padeṣu ca padumāni,
dolāsena hastakṛtena śobhesi111 vanaṃ.

kṛṣṇājinena nivastā uttarāsaṅgikā ca
udakumbhena gṛhītena, padmena ca śobhanena
hastagatena, prāsādikā darśanīyā paramāya 36
varṇapuṣkalatāya samanvāgatā.
yatra yatra ca kramāṇi nikṣipati, tatra tatra
padmāni prādurbhavanti manoramāṇi
sudarśanīyāni. dṛṣṭvā ca punar bhikṣavaḥ rājño
Brahmadattasya Padumāvatiṃ riṣikumāriṃ etad
abhūṣi “aho kanyāyāḥ rūpavantaṃ
ridhyānubhāvaṃ ca. yatra yatra ca kramāṇi
nikṣipati tatra tatra padmāni prādurbhavanti,
atīva cakṣuramaṇīyāni, prāsādikāni, darśanīyāni.
kā nu khalv iyaṃ bhaviṣyati devakanyā vā
nāgakanyā vā kinnarakanyā vā mānuṣī vā iyaṃ
rūpaṃ bhaviṣyati amānuṣī vā? yaṃ nūnâsya
104

nārῑ kilantamadhyā112
kṛṣṇājinakṛta-uttarāsaṃgā ca ǀ
bhūtavihitā ca māyā 113 śobhasi114
kṛṣṇājina-nivastā ǀǀ115

Ms. reads in this pāda only nararṣabho (unmetr.).
Ms. nararṣibho (s.e.).
106
Ms. mṛgavyona (s.e.); Sa has regularly mṛgavyāṃ / mṛgavyaṃ (= Pā migavaṃ), however we find two more
examples of mṛgavyena √gam “to go hunting” in the Padumāvatī-parikalpa.
36
For the instr. sg. fem. -āya, cf. BHSG §§ 9.54, 9.59; Abhis III § 7.12; Oberlies 2001 § 31; Se paramayā
°tayā.
107
Ms. apanaṣṭo tadā (unmetr.).
108
Ms. riṣivanāśrayaṃ (unmetr.).
109
3. sg. aor.; cf. BHSG § 32.25.
110
Cf. Fausbøll V 155 kā nu vijju-r-ivâbhāsi osadhī viya tārakā (Alaṃbusajātaka); “Who are you, shining like
a lightning, or like a healing star?” (see Cowell V 81 “morning star”; and PED “osadhī-tārakā ‘star of healing’.
Childers calls it Venus but gives no evidence, other translators render it ‘morning star’”; Dutoit V 158 “wer
strahlt hier glänzend wie der Blitz und wie der helle Morgenstern”. The same verse is found also in
Campeyya-jātaka (506), Fausbøll IV 459.
111
3. sg. aor.; cf. BHSG §§ 32.63, 32.64.
112
= klānta-madhyā “having a thin waist”.
113
Cf. Fausbøll V 155 mahāmāyā.
114
3. sg. aor.; cf. BHSG § 32.62.
115
The meter is Āryā, but in pāda a the 6th gaṇa is unmetrical (−⏑−).
105
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ahaṃ upasaṃkramya paripṛccheyaṃ.” atha khalu
bhikṣavo rājā Brahmadatto yena Padumāvatī
riṣikumārī tenôpasaṃkramitvā Padumāvatiṃ
riṣikumārim etad avocat*
viprekṣitaṃ hariṇamṛgῑṇāṃ avalokitaṃ
apakiśorῑṇāṃ116 ǀ
gatim iha gajavadhukānāṃ117 sarvaṃ
harasi anavadyāṃgi ǀǀ118
ghṛtamaṇḍakanavarṇe apāpike
(’)daharike
anavadyāṃgῑ119 harasi nirῑkṣamāṇā
parasya hṛdayaṃ120
śuddhadanti kasya tva121 nandinῑ?”

“bhadre kā tvaṃ kasya vâsi?”
evam ukte bhikṣavaḥ Padumāvatī riṣikumārī
rājānaṃ Brahmadattaṃ etad uvāca
“ahaṃ khalu riṣi Padumāvatī nāma riṣikumārī
Māṇḍavyariṣisya dhītā
mūlaphalabhogikasya vanavāsisya
brahmacārisya.”
evam ukte bhikṣavo rājā Brahmadatto
Padmāvatiṃ riṣikumāriṃm etad avocat*
“kevarūpā te bhadre bhojanavidhānāni upavane
nivasaṃtīye yena si evaṃ upacitaśarīrā, kīdṛśāni
te vastravidhānāni yena te c(’) evaṃ sukumārā
varṇanibhā?”
evam ukte bhikṣavaḥ Padumāvatī riṣikumāri37
rājānaṃ Brahmadattam etad avoca rājño vastrāṇi
parāmṛśaṃti38
“mūlaphalāni asmākam āhāraṃ ajināni
prāvaraṇāni evaṃ sūkṣmāṇi yādṛśāni imāni na ca
ajināni.”

Padumāvatῑ āha
“ādityatejakalpasya Maṇḍavyariṣiṇo
ahaṃ dhῑtā ǀ
mūlaphalabhojanasya vane vasato
brahmacārisya”122 ǀǀ

rājā āha
“kiṃ bhojanaṃ vanesmiṃ {na ca
sūkṣmāṇi yādṛśāni imāṃ tava rājā}123
paribhuṃjantῑ adῑnagātrâsi ǀ
bālā ca udārā124 prāvaraṃ125
kῑdṛśaṃ126 tava vanesmiṃ?” ǀǀ127

Padumāvatῑ āha
“mūlaphala-āharo ajināni ca dhārayāmi.
<ta>paścar(’) asmi128 ǀ
na tu eva ca sūkṣmāṇi
yādṛśāni imā tava”129 ǀǀ

atha bhikṣavaḥ rājño Brahmadattasya etad abhūṣi
“avidhijñā iyaṃ riṣikumārī rājño rājārhāṇām vā
vastrāṇāṃ, naỿva riṣisya viśeṣaṃ abhijānāti na
rājānasya, naỿva ajinānāṃ viśeṣaṃ jānāti, nâpi
rājārhāṇāṃ vastrāṇāṃ viśeṣaṃ jānāti, nâpi mama
37
38

For the ending -i in nom. sg. fem., cf. BHSG § 10.17; Abhis III § 9.1.
Cf. pres. p. nom. sg. fem. -i, Abhis III § 9.1; Se parāmṛśantī.
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turagasya. eṣā ca riṣikumārī rājakanyā mam(’)
eṣa39 bhāryā anurūpā bhaveyā40. śakyā mayā
Māṇḍavyena riṣiṇā abhyanujñātā pāṇinâpi
praṣṭuṃ, kuto puna ito āśramāto Kaṃpillaṃ
nagaraṃ nayituṃ. Māṇḍavyo riṣi mahābhāgo,
śāpena me saparivāraṃ bhasmīkareyaṃ. yaṃ
nūnâhaṃ Padumāvatī41 riṣikumāriṃ upāyena
pralobhayeya42.” paurāṇānāñ ca bhikṣavaḥ
rājñāṃ mṛgavyena gacchantānāṃ
madhusarpisaṃyuktāni saktūni rājārhāṇi ca
modakāni ca ukkārikāni ca yamalakaṃ pūretvā
aśvapṛṣṭha-pallāṇasya pṛṣṭhato bandhyati, mā
rājā apy aśvena43 eko advitīyo vaneṣu hṛto
samāno bubhukṣāya mareya. tena khalu punar
bhikṣava44 samayena rājño Brahmadattasya
madhusarpisaṃyuktāni sarpīni saktūni modakāni
ca ukkarikāni yamalakaṃ pūretvā, aśvapṛṣṭhe
pṛṣṭhato pallāṇavaddheṇa baddhaṃ abhūṣi. atha
khalu bhikṣavo rājā Brahmadatto yamalakāto
116

The meaning of apa is not clear; kiśorī “a foal; the young of any animal” (MW).
Ms. gajāmadhukānāṃ; “your gait is (graceful like that) of young female elephants”, cf. gajavadhū “a female
elephant” (MW); BHSD 469 vadhukā “young woman”; the alternation between -m- and -v- is not rare in
Sanskrit as well as in Prakrit, cf. BHSG § 2.30; Pischel § 251; von Hinüber 2001: §§ 208-210.
118
The meter is Āryā, but pāda a is unmetrical.
119
For the voc. sg. fem. -ī, cf. BHSG § 10.41.
120
Cf. Fausbøll V 155 kamanā kamanīyā te harantī ñeva me mano; Dutoit V 158 “gar lusterweckend ist dein
Gang, daß er mir die Besinnung raubt”; Cowell V 81 “Thy movements are so full of grace, my heart they
captivate”.
121
For the 2. nom. sg. tva, cf. BHSG § 20.8.
122
The meter is Āryā, but the 4th gaṇa in pāda a is unmetrical (⏑−).
123
The reading of the Ms. is very corrupt here. The scribe must have miscopied the text. The original reading
might have been as follows: kiṃ bhojane vanesmiṃ paribhuṃjantῑ adῑnagātrâsi ǀ bālā ca udārā prāvaraṃ
kῑdṛśaṃ tava vanesmiṃ ǀǀ “What food do you eat in the forest that your body is so flawless? You are so innocent
and delicate. What kind of clothes do you wear in the forest?”.
124
Ms. reads balo ca udāro, which is probably a scribal error.
125
Read prāvāra (m.c.).
126
Read kīdṛśa (m.c.).
127
The meter is Āryā.
128
Ms. reads paścarasmi (s.e.).
129
The last two pādas are Anuṣṭubh, while the beginning two pādas are unmetrical.
39
For the nom. sg. fem. eṣa see BHSG §§ 21.8, 21.46; Se mamaỿṣā.
40
Ms. tareṣā (s.e.; the signs for ta and bha, ṣa and ya are similar in Sa), which was corrected into bhaveyā in
Na, so read all the other Mss. and Se.
41
Cf. BHSG § 10.55; Abhis III § 9.4; Se Padumāvatīṃ.
42
For the 1. sg. opt. -eya, cf. BHSG § 29.29; Se pralobhayeyaṃ.
43
Ms. rājā ady aśveta (s.e., the signs for dya/pa and ta/na are similar in Ms. Sa); Na rājā apy aśvena; Se rājā
aśvena “so that a king, having been carried away by his horse, alone in the forest, without anyone else, would
not die of hunger”.
44
For the voc. pl. bhikṣava in the Mv see Marciniak 2014: 184. Cf. Abhis III § 11.13: “Voc. pl. masc. -ava (für
°avo ?)”; Se bhikṣavo.
117
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modakaṃ ukkaḍḍhetvā Padumāvatīye adāsi
“haṃta bhadre imāni asmākaṃ phalāni.” sā dāni
āha “jāne katamāni śobhanatarāṇi phalāni
yuṣmākaṃ vā asmākaṃ vā.” sā dāni taṃ
modakaṃ paribhuṃjitvā āha “bhagavāṃ45
śobhanāni imāni yuṣmākaṃ phalāni mṛṣṭāni
rasavantāni, asmākaṃ puna phalāni
kaṭukaṣāyāṇi.”
rājā āha
“edṛśāni asmākaṃ āśrame vṛkṣeṣu phalāni,
icchasi idṛśāni paribhuṃjituṃ tato taṃ mama
āśramapadaṃ āgacchāhi.”
evam ukte bhikṣavaḥ Padumāvatī riṣikumārī
rājānaṃ Brahmadattaṃ etad uvāca
“icchāmi ahaṃ edṛśāni phalāni paribhoktuṃ.
āgame muhūrtaṃ, idam asmākaṃ āśramaṃ na
dūre, yāva imaṃ udakaṃ harāmi tātasya ca
āmantremi. tato tava āśramaṃ gamiṣyāmi.”
atha khalu bhikṣavo rājā Brahmadatto
Padumāvatīye aparāṇi modakāni “(’)dehi” ti46
adāsi
“imāni pitu upanāmehi evaṃ ca taṃ vadehi
"yasya riṣisya āśrame edṛśāni phalāni tasyâhaṃ
bhāryā bhaviṣyamî" ti.
lahuṃ ca āgacchesi47, eṣa ahaṃ iha nadītīre
āsāmi.”
atha khalu bhikṣavaḥ Padumāvatī riṣikumārī
yena Maṇḍavyasya āśramapadaṃ
tenôpasaṃkramitvā, pānīyabhāṇḍaṃ nikṣipitvā
tāni modakāni pitu Maṇḍavyasya anupradāsi
45

rājā āha
“hanta phalāni bhadre paribhuṃja jāna
tāva āsvādaṃ130 ǀ

edṛśakā mahyaṃ drumā131 yadi icchasi
āśramaṃ ehi” ǀǀ132

Padumāvatῑ āha
“ruccati me phalāni gaṃsāmy133 ahaṃ
edṛśaṃ ānayituṃ ǀ
yadi āśramo na dūre yāvat tātasya
ākhyāmi” ǀǀ134

rājā āha
“bahalāni ca bhadre hara ca brūhi ca
svavacanena ǀ
"eṣyāmi tasya bhāryā135 yasya drumā
edṛśā bahavo phalā"” ǀǀ136

For the voc. sg. masc. ending -ān (-āṃ) see BHSG § 18.81. In Sa the voc. sg. masc. bhagavān (-āṃ) occurs
frequently, changed by Senart into regular Skt bhagavan (-aṃ). Cf. also Abhis III § 15.4; Se bhagavaṃ.
46
Se lacks deti, but it is preserved in all extant Mss. Perhaps 2. impv. ādehi “take (them)” > ’de as a result of a
lipography? Cf. Geiger § 125; Oberlies 2001: § 46 (2); Pischel § 468.
47
Pā āgameti “to wait, stay”; Sa Na 2. sg. opt. āgacchesi, cf. BHSG § 29.20, § 29.21; Abhis III § 22.4; Oberlies
2001: § 46; Se lahu tvaṃ ca āgacchehi (2. sg. impv.).
130
“Do get to know the taste!”; for tāvat + impv. see MW, s.v.
131
Read mahya dumā (m.c.).
132
Pāda b is Āryā, but pāda a is unmetrical.
133
Ms. reads gaṃsām ahaṃ (s.e.).
134
Pāda b is Āryā, but the first pāda is unmetrical.
135
Ms. reads nāryā (s.e.). The signs for na and bha are similar in Sa.
136
This verse might have been composed in Āryā, but in pāda a the first gaṇa seems to be missing, while pāda
b is too long.
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“imāni tāta phalāni khādāhi. yasya tāta riṣisya
āśrame edṛśāni phalāni tasyâhaṃ bhāryā
bhaviṣyāmi.” atha khalu bhikṣavo Maṇḍavyasya
riṣisya etad abhūṣi “nūnaṃ Pañcālarājā
Brahmadatto mṛgavyena aṇvaṃto imasya
āśramasya samīpaṃ anuprāpto. tena imāni
modakāni dinnāni, paribhuktāni Padumāvatīye
rājārhāṇi modakāni. na eṣā śakyati bhūyo iha
āśrame kaṭukaṣāyehi phalāphalehi yāpayituṃ.
Padumāvatī ca rājakanyā. yaṃ nūnam asya rājño
Brahmadattasya bhāryāṃ prayaccheyaṃ.”
atha bhikṣavo Māṇḍavyo riṣi Padumāvatīṃ
riṣikumārīṃm etad avocat*
“na khalu Padmāvatī48 drumeṣu evarūpāṇi
phalāni bhavanti. ko te jvalanasamehi kāmehi
pralobheti?”
atha khalu bhikṣava Padumāvatīye riṣikumārīye
etad abhūṣi “bhavitavyaṃ kāmā nāma te vṛkṣā
yeṣāṃ imāni edṛśāni phalāni.”
atha khalu bhikṣavaḥ Padumāvatī riṣikumārī
pitaraṃ Māṇḍavyam etad avocat*
“yadi tāta kāmaphalānāṃ edṛśo āsvādo tāny
ahaṃ paribhuṃjiṣyāmi.
na me imāni mahatphalāni rocanti.”
atha khalu bhikṣavo Māṇḍavyo riṣi
Padumāvatīṃ riṣikumārīm etad uvāca
“ko te Padumāvatī imāni phalāni adāsi?
kevarūpo vā so riṣikumāro?
katarasmiṃ vā pradeśe tiṣṭhati?”

riṣi āha
“na hi (’)māni edṛśāni phalāni bhonti.
unmattako tvaṃ137 jvalanasamehi
kāmehi pralobheti mūḍhe”.

Padumāvatῑ āha
“yadi edṛśa138 āsvādo kāmānāṃ tañ ca
tāta bhuṃjiṣyaṃ139 ǀ
na me ruccati mūlaphalaṃ sā py140
ahaṃ yena te kāmā” ǀǀ141
riṣi āha
“ko te imam142 adāsi Padumāvatῑ143
kῑdṛśo ca so puruṣo? ǀ
kiṃ câsya prāvaraṇaṃ kahiṃ tiṣṭhati
kṣipram ākhyāhi!”144 ǀǀ

48

For the voc. sg. fem. -ī, cf. BHSG § 10.41; Se Padmāvati.
For the acc. sg. tvaṃ, cf. BHSG § 20.15.
138
For the nom. sg. masc. -a, cf. BHSG § 8.22; Abhis III § 6.1; Marciniak 2014: 175.
139
For the 1. sg. fut. ending -aṃ, cf. BHSG § 31.30, § 31. 31, § 31.33; Pischel § 520; Geiger § 150; von
Hinüber 2001: § 420, § 464; Abhis III § 24.3 (50.9.43B5 bhuṃjiṣyaṃ; 52.7.44B6 paribhuñjiṣyan); Oberlies
2001: § 49.
140
“This I (want to go there), where those pleasures are”; Ms. reads sā my ahaṃ (s.e.; the signs for ma and sa
are similar in Sa).
141
The meter is Āryā, but the first gaṇa in pāda b is unmetrical (⏑−).
142
Read imaṃ (m.c.).
143
For the voc. sg. fem. -ī, cf. BHSG § 10.41.
144
The meter is Āryā, but the 4th gaṇa in pāda b is unmetrical.
137
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evam ukte bhikṣava Padumāvatī riṣikumārī
Māṇḍavyaṃ riṣim etad uvāca
“sūkṣmājino tāta riṣikumāro (’)dakatīre sthāti
mṛgaṃ abhiruhya.
tena me imāni phalāni dinnāni, tasya ca tāta
āśrame edṛśāni phalāni.”

Padumāvatῑ āha
“sūkṣmājino tapasvῑ (’)dakatῑre145
śāsyati ṛṣi taruṇo ǀ
so me imaṃ adāsi tasya drumā idṛśā
bahavo” ǀǀ146

atha khalu bhikṣava Māṇḍavyo riṣi
Padumāvatīye riṣikumārīye sārdhaṃ yena rājā
Brahmadatto tenôpasaṃkramitvā, rājānaṃ
Brahmadattaṃ pratisammodetvā, Padumāvatiṃ
riṣikumāriṃ rājño Brahmadattasya udakena ādāsi

“imā49 te mahārāja bhāryā bhavatu,
mahārājasya ca eṣā anurūpā. mā ca parasya
vacanena ananuyuṃjitvā vipriyaṃ kuryāsi.”

so dāni riṣi rājānaṃ āha
“ehi tvaṃ rājā147 parinayāhi148 taṃ149
bhavatu iyaṃ bhāryā ǀ150
na ca te paravacanena ananuyogena
hantavyā” ǀǀ

atha khalu bhikṣavo rājā Brahmadatto
Padumāvatīṃ riṣikumāriṃ aśvapṛṣṭhaṃ ārūpetvā
Maṇḍavyasya riṣisya abhivādanaṃ kṛtvā, tatra
yeva aśvapṛṣṭhe abhiruhitvā, yena Kaṃpillaṃ
nagaraṃ tena prakrame. adrākṣīd bhikṣavo rājño
Brahmadattasya balāgraṃ dūrato
yevâgacchantaṃ, dṛṣṭvā ca puna yena rājā
Brahmadatto tenôpasaṃkrāmi50. atha khalu
bhikṣava rājā Brahmadatto tato aśvapṛṣṭhāto51
otaritvā Padumāvatīye riṣikumārīye sārdhaṃ
hastipṛṣṭham abhiruhitvā, yena Kaṃpillaṃ
nagaraṃ svakaṃ udyānaṃ tena prayāsi. aśroṣīd
bhikṣavo Padumāvatī riṣikumārī Kaṃpille
nagare mahato janakāyasya nirghoṣaṃ, nagaraṃ
ca Kaṃpillaṃ adrākṣīt*, udviddhaprākāraṃ
aṭṭalagolakatoraṇaṃ ramaṇīyaṃ. dṛṣṭvā ca puna
rājānaṃ Brahmadattam āmantrayesi
“kasya etaṃ bhagavaṃ vanavivare nirghoṣo
śrūyati, riṣīṇāṃ etaṃ vanamṛgāṇāṃ uḍayāni52

Padumāvatῑ āha
“kasyaỿṣo nirghoṣo śrūyati anekavidho
riṣayo ca ete atra riṣῑṇāṃ eṣo atha

49

For the form imā, cf. BHSG § 21.52, Pischel § 430; Se eṣā.
For the aor. ending -i, cf. BHSG § 32.17; Geiger § 168; Se tenôpasaṃkrame.
51
For. abl. sg. masc. neut. -āto, cf. BHSG § 8.50; Abhis III § 6.19; cf. Oberlies 2001: § 30 “the ablative in -āto
is a blending of -ā (-āt) and -to (-taḥ)”; Se °pṛṣṭhato.
52
= AMg; cf. BHSD 120 uḍaya “hut”, Se emends to uṭaj-.
145
Ms. kadatῑre (met.).
50
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etāni udviddhakāni dṛśyante?” ti.
atha khalu bhikṣavo rājā Brahmadatto
Padumāvatiṃ riṣikumārim etad uvāca
“etaṃ riṣīṇāṃ vanamṛgāṇāṃ ca nirghoṣo. etāni
câsmākaṃ uḍayāni udviddhāni dṛśyantî” ti.

mṛgāṇāṃ?”
rājā āha
“mahye151 tam āśramapadaṃ
drumehi parivāritaṃ suramaṇῑyaṃ ǀ
uḍaya152 ca ete mahyaṃ153 na edṛśā
keci yuṣmākaṃ” ǀǀ154
Padumāvatῑ āha
“tuhye155 tam āśramapadaṃ
drumehi parimaṇḍitaṃ suramaṇῑyaṃ ǀ
udayā156 ca ete tuhyaṃ157
na edṛśā keci yuṣmākaṃ” ǀǀ158

atha khalu bhikṣava rājā Brahmadatto yena
svakam udyānaṃ tenôpasaṃkramitvā,
hastipṛṣṭhāto pratyoruhya Padumāvatīye
riṣikumārīye udyānaṃ prāviśi53. atha khalu
bhikṣavo rājā Brahmadatto amātyapāriṣadyān
āmantrayasi “ho bhaṇe grāmaṇīkā, kṣipraṃ
purohitaṃ ānetha, Padumāvatīye riṣikumārīye
vastrāṇi ca ābharaṇāni ca. yāva ca rājakulaṃ
yāva ca udyānaṃ etaṃ atrāntaraṃ sarvam
alaṃkārāpetha, vitatavitānaṃ
citrapuṣpaparikṣiptaṃ osaktapaṭṭadāmakalāpaṃ
dhūpitadhūpanaṃ siktasaṃmṛṣṭaṃ
muktapuṣpāvakīrṇaṃ, deśedeśehi
naṭanartakaṛllamallapāṇisvaryāṃ
śobhikadvistvalakavelaṃbakanaṭṭadharāṇi54
upasthapetha.
manasā devānāṃ vacasā pārthivānāṃ ǀ
nacireṇâḍhyānāṃ karmaṇā daridrāṇām”55 ǀǀ iti
146

These verses might have been composed in Āryā, but in pāda a one syllable is lacking, and in pāda b the 3rd
gaṇa is unmetrical (−⏑), while the 5th gaṇa is ja (⏑−⏑).
147
For the voc. sg. rājā, cf. BHSG § 17.52; Oberlies 2001: 171.
148
For the 2. sg. impv. -āhi, cf. BHSG § 30.6; Abhis III § 23.3; von Hinüber 2001 § 427; Oberlies 2001: § 46.2;
Geiger § 125.
149
“Lead her around (the sacred fire)”; for acc. sg. fem. taṃ, cf. Geiger § 105; Oberlies 2001: § 42.
150
Pāda a becomes Āryā if we read bhavatu te iyaṃ bhāryā, but pāda b is unmetrical and seems impossible to
restore.
53
3. sg. aor.; cf. BHSG § 32.17; Geiger: 192; Se praveśe.
54
“a shadow-play man”; Sa Na śobhiru (s.e.); cf. Sa 66r3, 143v1; Sa 313r5 śobhikā; = Skt saubhika / śaubhika
“a juggler”; Pā sobhiya “a sort of magician or trickster”; cf. Fausbøll VI 227 māyākārā ca sobhiyā; see also Se
III 485, J. III 155; BHSD 533 śobhika.
55
Ms. daridram (s.e.). These verses are found in four other parts of the Mv, cf. Sa 75v3, 172r4, 308r6, 356v6;
“(The orders / wishes) of poor men (are fulfilled / realised) by (their) deeds”. Cf. J. I 213 “This couplet which, as
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vacanamātreṇa rājño amātyehi yathâṇattaṃ
sarvaṃ paṭipākṛtaṃ.
atha khalu bhikṣavo Padumāvatī riṣikumārī
rājānaṃ Brahmadattaṃ etad avocat*
“kahiṃ te bhagavāṃ śaraṇaṃ samidhā vā
uṇhodakakamaṇḍalu56 vā?
samayo vā me agnihotraṃ juhanāya.”

“kahiṃ tuhyaṃ159 agniśaraṇaṃ karako
uṇhodakasya160 nikṣipto ǀ
samidhā kasmiṃ pradeśe samayo mama
agnikāryasya” ǀǀ161
rājā āha
{“mahye tam āśramapadaṃ
drumehi parivāritaṃ}162

atha khalu bhikṣavo rājā Brahmadatto
Padumāvatiṃ riṣikumārīṃ etad uvāca
“āgamehi muhūrtaṃ sārdhaṃ te sukṣmāṇi
ajināni ānīyanti. tato Gaṅgāyāṃ snātvā sahitā
agniṃ juhiṣyāmaḥ.”
atha khalu bhikṣavo rājño Brahmadattasya
amātyapāriṣadyā tatkṣaṇaṃ tatmuhūrtaṃ rājño
Brahmadattasya antaḥpuraṃ taṃ udyānaṃ
ānayensu, Padumāvatīye vastrāṇi câbharaṇāni ca
ānayensu, brāhmaṇañ ca purohitaṃ rājācāryaṃ
ānayensu, śreṣṭhipramukho ca nigamo
(’)bhiniryāsi, sārthavāhapramukho vaṇijagrāmo
niryāsi, sarvāṇi ca aṣṭādaśa śreṇī niryānsu.
adrākṣīd bhikṣavo rājño Brahmadattasya amātyā
pāriṣadyā negamamahattarakā ca brāhmaṇā ca
purohito ca rājācāryo rājño Brahmadattasya
deviṃ Padumāvatiṃ sarvālaṅkāravibhūṣitāṃ

“yāva te sūkṣmāṇi ajināni ānesi163
snātvā Gaṅgāya164 agniṃ ubhau
juhiṣyāmaḥ”

Senart points out, is evidently proverbial, is very elliptical, and to make its citation apposite here, the words "the
desires of. . . are fulfilled" have had to be supplied in translating.”
151
1. gen. sg. mahye. Ms. Sa attests this form twice, but only in the chapter Padumāvatī-jātakaṃ. This form is
not recorded elsewhere. In the next line, the Ms. has 2. gen. sg. tuhye, which is attested in Ms. Sa three times.
Cf. Marciniak 2014: 172.
152
Sa ubhaya (s.e.), cf. BHSD 120 uḍaya “hut”.
153
For the 1. gen. sg. mahyaṃ, cf. BHSG § 20.28; Pischel § 418.
154
The meter is Āryā.
155
2. gen. sg. tuhye. Cf. n. 148.
156
Read udaya (m.c.).
157
For the 2. gen. sg. tuhyaṃ, cf. BHSG § 20.32; Pischel § 429.
158
The meter is Āryā.
56
Sa Na read unmodakaṃ kamaṇḍalu (s.e.); Pkt, Pā uṇha- “hot”; Pā uṇhodaka “hot water”; see also Pā
kamaṇḍalu “(etym. uncertain) the waterpot with long spout used by non-Buddhist ascetics” (PTSD).
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prāsādikāṃ darśanīyāṃ
paramaśubhavarṇapuṣkalatāya57 samanvāgatāṃ,
rājñā Brahmadattena sārdhaṃ agniṃ
pradakṣiṇīkaroti. yatra yatra ca kramāṇi nikṣipati
tatra tatra padmāni prādurbhavaṃti prāsādikāni
darśanīyāni.
dṛṣṭvā ca hṛṣṭā ca tuṣṭā harṣajātā58 rājānaṃ
Brahmadattaṃ āmantrayensu

“nâsmābhir mahārāja kadāci kasyaci edṛśī riddhī
dṛṣṭā vā śrutā vā yathā imasya Padumāvatīyo 59
devīye.
sādhu mahārāja Padumāvatī devī pādehi
rājakulaṃ praveśiyatu, tato mahājanakāyo
devīye ima60 evarūpāṃ riddhiṃ dṛṣṭvā prītā
bhavensu.”
atha khalu bhikṣavo rājā Brahmadatto
sântaḥpuro Padumāvatīye devīye sārdhaṃ
amātyāpāriṣadya-puraskṛto mahatā janakāyena
sārdhaṃ61 mahatā rājariddhīye mahatā
rājānubhāvena udyānāto rājakulaṃ praveśi62.
adrākṣīd bhikṣavo so janakāyo yāva ca udyānaṃ
yāva rājakulaṃ Padumāvatīye padavītihārāṇāṃ
ubhayato padumāni prāsādikāni darśanīyāni63.
159

amātyā pāriṣadyā āha
“devasyêyaṃ anurūpā saṃprāptā
amānuṣῑ ayaṃ165 tuhyaṃ ǀ
na hi mo166 śrutaṃ na dṛṣṭaṃ idṛśῑ
riddhῑ yathā imāye ǀǀ
devasya (’)yaṃ anurūpā saṃprāpti
amānuṣῑ ārya tuhyaṃ ǀ
sarvajana167 paśyeyā168 pādehi
praveśiya 169 Padumāvatiṃ170” ǀǀ171

yāva ca agrodyānaṃ yāva ca
antaḥpuraṃ172 suramaṇῑyaṃ ǀ

Read kahi tuhyam (m.c.).
Ms. reads homrodakasya (s.e.); Pkt uṇha- “hot” (< uṣṇa). Cf. Abhis III 156 uṣṇodaka-karaka “Krug für
warmes Wasser”.
161
The meter is probably Āryā, but pāda b is unmetrical; it becomes Āryā if we read kasmi padeśe.
162
This pāda, which occurs earlier in the text, is redundant here.
163
“(They) will bring you fine antelope hides”; for the aor. with future meaning, cf. BHSG § 32.119.
164
For the loc. sg. fem. -āya, cf. BHSG § 9.63; Abhis III § 7.18; Oberlies 2001: § 31.
57
For the instr. sg. fem. -āya see BHSG § 9.59; Abhis III § 7.12; = Pā -āya, cf. Oberlies 2001: § 31; Geiger §
81; Se °tayā.
58
Ms. reads gaṃgajātā (s.e.); Na and Se read harṣasaṃjātā “excited, overjoyed”.
59
For the gen. sg. fem. -īyo, cf. BHSG § 10.116; Se -īye.
60
For the acc. sg. fem. ima see BHSG § 9.19 and § 21.54 (only in verses); Se imāṃ.
61
Ms. amātyāpāriṣadyapuraskṛto mahatā janakāyena sārdhaṃ āmātyapāriṣadyapuraskṛto mahatā janakāyena
(ditt.).
62
3. sg. aor.; BHS pra-veś-, cf. Abhis III § 387.
63
Sa Na Padumāvatīṃ prāsādikāṃ darśanīyāṃ (s.e.); J. III 157 “lovely and beautiful lotuses springing up from
each succeeding pair of Padumāvatī’s footprints”.
165
For the nom. sg. fem. ayaṃ, cf. BHSG § 21.81; for the Pā, Pkt ayaṃ, cf. Geiger § 108; Oberlies 2001: 189.
166
For the gen. pl. mo, cf. BHSG § 20.58; Abhis III § 17.8.
167
For the nom. sg. masc. -a, cf. BHSG § 8.22; Abhis III § 6.1; Marciniak 2014: 175.
168
For the 3. sg. opt. -eyā, cf. BHSG § 29.28; Abhis III § 22.6.
160
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dṛṣṭvā punar mahājanakāyo udānaṃ udānesi
“kṛtapuṇyo rājā Brahmadatto yasya imaṃ
evaṃrūpaṃ strīratnaṃ prādurbhūtaṃ.”

padavῑtihāro tasya śobhati ubhayo
padumāvῑthi ǀǀ173

atha khalu bhikṣavo rājā Brahmadatto
Padumāvatīye devīye sārdhaṃ
upariprāsādavaragato, pañcahi kāmaguṇehi
samarpito samanvaṅgībhūto krīḍati ramati
pravicārayati, Padumāvatī ca devī ca adehi
akṣehi ca gītavādyehi ca śekheti, tāva adya
devīyo na samanvāharati Padumāvatīya 64
pramatto. Padumāvatī ca rājñā Brahmadattena
sārdhaṃ samvasantī āpannasatvā saṃjātā. yatra
kālaṃ devī prajāyanavelā, tato rājñā
Brahmadattena yā antaḥpurikāyo kuśalāyo
strīdharmāṇāṃ tā āṇattā
“Padumāvatīṃ unnetha”.

so ca Padumaye174 sārdhaṃ
prasādavaramūrdhane ǀ
ramati nāṭyagītena175
samyak*tālaprabodhane176 ǀǀ

rājā devῑṃ āha
“kukṣimatinῑ devῑ Padumāvatῑ177
tvaṃ178 câhaṃ ca paridāmi179 ǀ
mā ca te kiṃci pāpaṃ apanāyaṃ vā
ahaṃ śrūṇeyaṃ” ǀǀ180

rājā ca hiraṇyasuvarṇaṃ agrato kṛtvā
nānāprakārāṇi ca vastrāṇi niṣaṇṇo “ye me
nivedayiṣyaṃti "kṣemeṇa Padumāvatī prajātā" ti,
teṣāṃ acchādaṃ dāsyāmi.” tāsāṃ pi devīnāṃ
etad abhūṣi “yad upādāya Padumāvatī ānītā tad
upādāya asmākaṃ rājā na samanvāharati. atra
eṣā prajāyamānī 65 asmābhi anayavyasanam
āpādayitavyā.” te dāni antaḥpurikā taṃ
169

“(Please) let Padumāvatī enter, so that all people can see (her)”; for the 3. sg. opt. -iya, cf. BHSG § 29.34.
For the acc. sg. fem. -iṃ, cf. BHSG § 10.44; Abhis III § 9.2.
171
This verse might have been Āryā, but it is so corrupt that it is difficult to restore the original reading.
172
Ms. Sa reads constantly antapura~ instead of Skt antaḥpura~, Pā, Pkt antepura~. See also Pischel § 344:
“In antaḥpura and its derivatives aḥ becomes e in lieu of o in all dialects, as in Pāli”; Oberlies 2001: § 4.2:
“Final -aḥ developed almost throughout to -o (…), only in some words containing -u- or -v- was this -o
dissimilated to -e, an essentially eastern feature: antepura- ‘a king’s harem’ (< antaḥpura).”
64
For the fem. sg. ending -īya, cf. BHSG § 10.103, §10.106; Abhis III § 9.8; Se Padumāvatīye.
65
Nominative absolute, cf. BHSG § 7.13; Abhis III § 5.1.
173
The first pāda is Āryā, but the second pāda is unmetrical.
174
M.c. for padumāye.
175
Ms. nāṭyagīgῑtena (ditt.).
176
samyak here is a hyper-Sanskritism for Skt śamyā, Pā samma (“a kind of cymbal or other musical
instrument”). Skt tāla (Pā tāḷa) means “musical instrument which is beaten, cymbal”. Cf. BHSD 523 śamya,
samya; PED samma-tāḷa-pabodhana “awaking”.
177
For the voc. sg. fem. -ī, cf. BHSG § 10.41.
178
For the acc. sg. tvaṃ, cf. BHSG § 20.15; Marciniak 2014: 172.
179
“Queen Padumāvatī, you are pregnant, I will give you away (to the antaḥpurika) now”.
180
The meter is unknown.
170
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Padumāvatīṃ pṛcchanti “jānasi kathaṃ strīyo
prajāyantî?” ti. sā dāni āha “na jānāmî” ti. te dāni
antaḥpurikā āhaṃsu “strīye prajāyamānīye akṣīṇi
paṭṭakena badhyanti.” sā dāni āha “mahyaṃ pi
prajāyamānīye akṣīṇi paṭṭakena bandhetha.”
tasyā dāni yaṃ velaṃ “prajāyiṣyatî” ti, tato asya
akṣiṇī paṭṭakena baddhāni. sā dāni dvau dārakā
prajātā prāsādikā darśanīyā. tāsāṃ dāni etad
abhūṣi “aputrā tāvêyaṃ devī rājño
Brahmadattasya iṣṭā ca bahumatā ca āsi, kiṃ
punaḥ saputrā aputrasmiṃ rājakulasmi. imāya
dvau dārakā jātā, tato adhīmātraṃ rājño
Brahmadattasya priyā bhaviṣyatîti. vayañ ca na
samanvāhariṣyati.” tāhi dāni antaḥpurikāhi te
dārakā tapane (’)va66 celakaṃ upastaritvā67, te
dārakā tatra prakṣiptāḥ, taṃ tapanaṃ svapihitaṃ
subaddhaṃ kṛtvā, rājakyena tāpanīyena
tāpayitvā, mudrayitvā, nadīye Gaṅgāye
prakṣipta. Padumāvatīye ca svakena
garbhamalena mukhaṃ mrakṣitaṃ. sā dāni
Padumāvatī antaḥpurikā pṛcchati “kiṃ me
jātan?” ti. tāhi pi antaḥpurikāhi duve ulbānakāḥ68
garbhamalena mrakṣayitvā Padumāvatīye
allipitāni “imāni prajātâsi.” sā dāni
āha-m-“ujjhatha69 etāni, kiṃ eteṣāṃ70
kariṣyāmî?” ti.
rājā dāni Brahmadatto pṛcchati
rājântaḥpurikānāṃ pṛcchati
“kin devī prajātā?” ti.
“kiṃ so te Padumāye181 putro dhῑtā ca
śaṃsatha182 śῑghraṃ ǀ
cittaṃ hi me prasannaṃ dadāmi dānaṃ
lahuṃ bhaṇetha” ǀǀ183
tā āhaṃsu
“mahārāja duve dārakā prajātā prāsādikā

antaḥpurikā ahaṃsuḥ
“duve dārakā narendra jātā

66

Sa Na tapaneṣu (s.e.?); Se tapanasmiṃ. BHSD 249 tapana “box or basket, in which infants are enclosed and
thrown into a river”. All Mss. attest plural, but in the following sentence they read acc. sg. tapanaṃ, nom. sg.
fem. tapanā and nom. sg. fem. mañjūṣā. See also Se III 486 and J. III 158.
67
“having spread a cloth (in the chest)”; Sa Na upasvaritvā (s.e.).
68
Sa Na udvānakāḥ (s.e.); Se ulbakāni. MW ulvaṇa / ulbaṇa “the membrane enveloping the embryo”. The
signs for lba / lva and dva are similar in Sa.
69
= Ms. Na; the other Mss. read muhyatha; Se muñcatha; Pā, Skt ujjhati (ud-√hā) “to forsake, leave, give up”;
here with a hiatus bridger -m-; cf. BHSG § 4.59; Abhis III § 3.48; Oberlies 2001: § 25; von Hinüber 2001: §
272.
70
Sa Na ete (lip.); “Get rid of them! What would I do with them? / What am I supposed to do with them?”
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padumuttamāye184 ǀ
tāny eva ca deva bhakṣayitvā āśata185
devῑ svakāṃ putrāṃ” ǀǀ186

darśanīyā.
te ca naṃ jātamātrā tāye khāditā.
kuto mahārāja brahmacārisya riṣisya apatyaṃ ti?
piśācī eṣā tvayā ānītā. dṛṣṭyâsi jīvanto mukto
tāye piśācinīye mūlāto71. āgaccha paśyāhi taṃ
yady asmākaṃ na śraddadhāsi.”
so dāni tāṃ devīṃ paśyanāya praviṣṭo. paśyati ca
Padumāvatī rudhiramrakṣitena mukhena yādṛśī
rākṣasī.
so dāni tāṃ dṛṣṭvā bhīto saṃjāto.
amātyānām āha
“gacchatha taṃ ghātāpetha. “mānuṣikā” ti kṛtvā
eṣā mayânītā. yadi eṣā piśācinī vā rākṣasī vā na
me tāya72 kāryaṃ.”
sā dāni ca tato rājakulāto niṣkāsitā. sā dāni teṣāṃ
amātyānāṃ pṛcchati “kahiṃ me nayiṣyatha?”
āhaṃsuḥ
“rājñâsi Brahmadattena vadhyā osṛṣṭā.”

rājā āha
“mānuṣῑkā ānῑtā Māṇḍavyasya riṣiṇo187
mayā dhῑtā ǀ
sa dadāti188 yadi piśāci189 kiṃci mama
tāye190 lahuṃ bhaṇetha” ǀǀ191

āmātyā āhansuḥ
“ājñāptâsi narendreṇa śāsanaṃ
uttamena daṇḍena ǀ

sā dāni teṣāṃ amātyānāṃ pṛcchati “kiṃ maye
rājño Brahmadattasya aparāddhaṃ yenâhaṃ
vadhyā osṛṣṭā?”

181

In three stanzas of the Jātaka the name of the girl is given as Padumā (m.c.).
Ms. śaṃmatha (s.e.); the signs for sa, śa and ma are similar in Sa. Read śaṃsathā (m.c.).
183
The meter is Āryā; read bhaṇatha (m.c.) instead of bhaṇetha.
71
“You are lucky to be alive, free from that Piśācinī. Come and see if you do not believe us!”; cf. BHSD 437
mūlāto “abl. of mūla used as postpos. with gen. "from; away from".” Se reads diṣṭyā jīvanto mukto ǀǀ tāye
piśācinīye mūlāto āgaccha; consequently J. III 158 translates wrongly “You were lucky to escape with your life.
Come near the ogress (…)”.
72
For the instr. sg. fem. tāya, cf. BHSG §§ 21.13, 9.59; Abhis III § 7.12; = Pā tāya, see Geiger § 105; Oberlies
2001: § 42; Se tāye.
184
S.e. for Padumāvatīye?; “Two sons have been born by Padumāvatī”.
185
Ms. āśana (s.e.), 3. sg. impf. from √aś (?).
186
These verses might have been composed in Āryā, but now both pādas are unmetrical.
187
Ms. riṣiṇā (s.e.).
188
Ms. sā (s.e.); “I have brought a human, the daughter of seer Māṇḍavya. He gave (her to me for a wife).” The
Parikalpa develops this part in the following way: atha khalu bhikṣava Māṇḍavyo riṣi Padumāvatīye
riṣikumārīye sārdhaṃ yena rājā Brahmadatto tenôpasaṃkramitvā, rājānaṃ Brahmadattaṃ pratisammodetvā,
Padumāvatiṃ riṣikumāriṃ rājño Brahmadattasya udakena ādāsi.
189
For the nom. sg. fem. -i, cf. BHSG § 10.17; Abhis III § 9.1.
190
This verse is incomplete. Its parallel sentence of the previous chapter reads yadi eṣā piśācinī vā rākṣasī vā
na me tāya kāryaṃ “If she is a piśācinī or a rākṣasī, I shall have nothing to do with her”.
191
This meter is probably Āryā; read mānuṣikā (m.c.) for Ms. mānuṣīkā and bhaṇatha (m.c.) for Ms. bhaṇetha.
182
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te amātyā āhaṃsu
“tvayā duve dārakā janitvā khāditā, tato rājñā
“piśācinî!” ti kṛtvā vadhyā osṛṣṭā.”

yā aurasāṃ janetvā192 khāyasi193
putrāṃ akarmadarśe” ǀǀ194
Padumāvatῑ āha
“vaktavyaṃ Brahmadatto mahῑpatῑ
naỿtaṃ tuhyaṃ anurūpaṃ, yaṃ me
paravacanena ananuyogena ghātesi.
yam me pitu sakāśā mṛgi195 hā viya
kānanāto196 ānetvā ǀ
evam197 eva anaparādhāṃ
ananuyogena198 ghātesi199 ǀǀ200
uktā jvalanasamā kāmā201 tātena
āśramaṃ202 mahyaṃ ǀ
te dāni me dahanti ayogulānā
jvalanakalpā ǀǀ203

sā āha
“na me dārakā jātā. pucchāmi73 antaḥpurikāṃ, te
āhaṃsu "duve te ulbanakā jātā." te pi tatraỿva
mellitvā74 naỿva dārakāni paśyāmi naỿva
khādāmi.” te dāni amātyā paṇḍitā strīmāyānāṃ
śāṭhyānāṃ ca abhijñā. teṣām etad abhūṣi “iyaṃ
Padumāvatī rājño Brahmadattasya iṣṭā ca
bahumatā ca. sthānaṃ vidyati yaṃ etāhi
antaḥpurikāhi eṣā Padumāvatī ajānamānī
khalīkṛtā bhaveya vipralabdhā vā.” te dāni
amātyā taṃ Padumāvatiṃ pṛcchaṃti “kathaṃ si
prajātā?” ti. sā dāni teṣām amātyānāṃ taṃ
prakṛtiṃ vistareṇa ācikṣati “tehi me
antaḥpurikāhi prajāyamānīye akṣīṇi paṭṭakena
baddhāni, naỿva dārakān paśyāmi naỿva khādāmi.
yat kālañ ca prajātā tato pṛcchāmi tāni
antaḥpurikāni "kim me jātaṃ?" ti. tehi dāni
mama duve ulbanakā ullapitā 75 "te jātā" ti.”
73

Pā pucchati, Pkt pucchai; all later Mss. read pṛcchāmi.
“having abandoned them” (= Pkt mellai, but not AMg); Se mellitā. BHSD 439 mellati, melleti “= millati,
q.v. (much commoner in BHS, but both recorded only from Mv).”
75
Sa Na udvānakā ullapitā; Se ulbakā allīpitā; for ullapita, < ud+*lapayati (caus. from Skt √lī) see Abhis III
154.
192
For the abs. in -etvā, cf. BHSG § 35,25; Abhis III § 29.4; “Having given birth to (your) sons, you ate them”.
193
For the 2. sg. aor. in -asi, cf. BHSG § 32.62. For the form khāya-, cf. Pkt khāyai; Pā khāyita, Geiger § 36,
Abhis III 218; BHSG § 2.32. See also Mv II 78.12 udakarākṣasena khāyito; Mv III 299.11 na sānaṃ khāyi
rākṣasī; Ms. Sa 373r1-2 rākṣasīhi khāyitā.
74
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teṣāṃ dāni amātyānāṃ etad abhūṣi “iyaṃ devī
antaḥpurikāhi irṣyāprakṛtena vipralabdhā. iyañ
ca devī Brahmadattasya iṣṭā ca bahumatā ca. mā
paścād rājā Brahmadatto devīye Padumāvatīye
atyayena vipratisārī bhaveya, śokena ca
glainānyaṃ pateya.” tehi dāni amātyehi sā devī
Padumāvatī svake gṛhe gopitā, rājño
Brahmadattasya niveditaṃ “ghātitā76 devî” ti. tā
dāni devīyo “ghātitā Padumāvatî” ti śrutvā tasya
rājño Brahmadattasya caṭillāpeṃti77, ghṛtaṃ ca
parikṣipanti, sarṣapāṇi ca agnau prakṣipenti,
caturdiśañ ca baliṃ niṣkāsayenti, śāntiñ ca
karoṃti “dṛṣṭvâsi mahārāja jīvanto mukto
rākṣasīhastāto.” tan muhūrtaṃ rājā snāto vilipto,
niḥpuruṣeṇa nāṭakena prakrīḍito. tāva
antaḥpurikāyo kāci vīṇāṃ pravāditā, kāci
sughoṣakaṃ, kācin mṛdaṅgaṃ, kāci
dardarakaṃ78, kāci veṇuṃ, kāci pranṛtyanti, kāci
gāyanti. atha khalu bhikṣavo anyatarā devatā
Maṇḍavyasya riṣisya abhiprasannā, vaihāyasam
antarīkṣe sthihitvā, rājānaṃ Brahmadattam etad
uvāca “duśrutaṃ te mahārāja, aparijñātan te
mahārāja, avijñātan te mahārāja, yo tvam
ananuyuṃjitvā, aparyavagāhetvā anaparādhiṃ
Padumāvatīṃ vadhyām avasirasi, tādṛśasya
mahābhāgasya riṣisya vacanaṃ na
194

devatā āha
“duśrute aparijñāte
duṣkṛte durvijānite ǀ
anavekṣitakarmānto
nicchubhet Padumāvatiṃ”204 ǀǀ

The meter is Āryā, but the 7th gaṇa in pāda b is unmetrical (−⏑−).
For the nom. sg. fem. -i, cf. BHSG § 10.17; Abhis III § 9.1.
196
Read kānanāta (m.c.).
197
Read evaṃ (m.c.).
198
“without questioning”; Ms. ānānuyogena (s.e.).
199
This verse is prosified in the Parikalpa later in the text in the following words: yathā cêyaṃ yathâhaṃ
tātena āśramapade uktā, yaṃ me mahārāja mṛgîva āśramāto pitu sakāśāto anaparādhiṃ vadhyāṃ. Cf. J. III
163 “Like any deers of yours I was taken from my father’s hermitage to be slain, innocent though I was.”
200
The meter in pāda a is Āryā (read pitur [m.c.] for Ms. pitu), but in pāda b the 5th gaṇa is unmetrical (⏑−−).
201
Read te kāmā (m.c.).
202
Ms. reads aśramaṃ, but we expect loc. sg. aśrame (mahyam) “in my hermitage”.
203
The meter is Āryā, but in pāda b the 4th gaṇa is unmetrical (−⏑).
76
Sa Na yohitā (s.e.), resulting from the confusion of gha/ya and ha/ṭa.
77
= Ms. Na; s.e. for *caṭûllāpenti or caṭ’ ullāpenti (< caṭu(ṃ) ullāpayanti)? “They were saying flattering words
to king Brahmadatta”? Se caṭulāyanti (≠ Mss.); < Skt caṭu “flattering words”; Pā cāṭu “politeness, flattery”; J.
III 160 caṭulāyati “Bsk. "kind of flattering discourse". Not in BHSD”.
78
Se lacks dardarakaṃ. MW 470 dardara “a kind of drum”; BHSD 262 dardaraka “some musical instrument,
AMg daddara.”
204
These words are found in the Jātaka later in the text, where king Brahmadatta, having found out the truth, is
trying to get Padumāvatī back. This verse, however, should be placed here, before the plot of the antaḥpurika is
revealed.
195
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samanusmarasi.” atha khalu bhikṣavo rājño
Brahmadattasya antaḥpurikā devatāye
antarīkṣagatāye taṃ ghoṣaṃ śrutvā, suṣṭhutaraṃ
gāyanti vādenti ca, yathā rājā Brahmadatto etāye
devatāye jalpantīye na śruṇeyāti. atha khalu
bhikṣavo rājā Brahmadatto antaḥpurikāṃ
nisthapeti “āgametha tāva yāva jānāma kim eṣā
devatā antarīkṣagatā jalpatî” ti. tā dāni
antaḥpurikā rājño vacanena tūṣṇībhūtā saṃjātā.
devatā rājño Brahmadattasyâha “duśrutam te
mahārāja, yo tvaṃ ananuyuṃjitvā,
aparyavagāhitvā anaparādhiṃ Padumāvatiṃ
deviṃ vadhyāṃ osiresi, tādṛśasya mahābhāgasya
riṣisya saṃdeśaṃ na samanusmarasi.” atha khalu
bhikṣavo rājā Brahmadatto tāye devatāye śrutvā
antaḥpurikāyo pṛcchati “satyaṃ jalpatha, kin te
dārakā ye79 Padumāvatīye jātāḥ?” tā dāni
antaḥpurikāyo rājñā Brahmadattena pṛcchaṃti80.
pṛcchiyamānīyo vo paśyanti “Padumāvatī
rājāṇattīye ghātitā. prabhavati rājā asmākaṃ pi
parityajituṃ. ācikṣāma naṃ satyaṃ yathābhūtan”
ti. tā dāni antaḥpurikā āhaṃsu “mahārāja
Padumāvatīye duve dārakā jātā. te câsmābhi
tapanāye prakṣipitvā rājakyāye mudrāye
mudretvā, sā tapanā nadīye Gaṅgāye pravāhitā.
nâpi tenâpi dṛṣṭā nâpi khāyitā” ti. tasya dāni
rājño Brahmadattasya daurmanasyaṃ utpannaṃ
“anāparādhī tādṛśī. strīratanaṃ mayā ghātāpitaṃ,
tādṛśasya ca mahābhāgasya riṣisya mayā
saṃdeśaṃ na kṛtaṃ. putra labhyanto ca
paribhraṣṭo” ti. sâpi dāni mañjūṣā nadīye
Gaṃgāye vuhyaṃtī, kaivartehi matsyāṃ
bandhantehi nadīye Gaṅgāye vuhyantī utkṣipto.
te dāni kevaṭṭa taṃ mañjūṣaṃ81 paśyanti
rājakyāe mudrāe82 mudritaṃ. teṣāṃ
kevaṭṭānāṃm etad abhūṣi “mā h(’) eva corehi

79

Ms. dārakāḥ ye dārakā ye (ditt.). The dittography was removed by the scribe of Na.
3. pl. pass.; Se wrongly omits pṛcchaṃti (≠ Mss.).
81
Se tāṃ maṃjūṣāṃ (…) mudritām; cf. BHSG § 8.79. It seems that both words tapan- and mañjūṣ- “chest”
have been preserved by the Mss. either as masc. or fem.
82
Se rājakyāye mudrāye; Sa and Na retain the Middle Indic ending -āe; see Pischel § 374; von Hinüber 2001 §
334.
80
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rājakule aparāddhaṃ. tato imaṃ mañjūṣā
bhraṣṭā83 bhaviṣyati, sarvaṃ ca guhyaṃ
prakāśībhavati. gacchāma imaṃ mañjūṣaṃ rājño
Brahmadattasya upanāmema. mā vayaṃ "corā! "
ti kṛtvā jyeṣṭhena daṇḍena śāsīyema.” te dāni taṃ
mañjūṣam ādāya rājño Brahmadattasya
upasaṃkrāntā
“mahārāja asmābhi nadyā Gaṅgāyā84 matsyāṃ
bandhantehi iyaṃ mañjūṣā udakena vuhyantī
utkṣiptā, rājamudrāyāṃ mudritā. taṃ devo
pratyavekṣatu.”

kaivarttā āhansu
“ayaṃ205 te deva maṃjūṣā
Gaṅgāyāṃ vuhyat(’) 206 āhṛtā ǀ
bhayāntaraṃ na muñcāmi
rājatāpena207 tāpitāṃ” ǀǀ
tato rājā Brahmadatto amātyā208
paribhāṣati
“imaṃ ho bhaṇe muñcitvā
jānatha kin tu khu idha” ǀ

atha khalu bhikṣavo rājā Brahmadatto
amātyapāriṣadyān āmantrayati
“ho bhaṇe jānatha kim atra maṃjūṣāyan” ti
sā dāni mañjūṣā amātyehi muktā, paśyanti ca tāni
Padumāvatīye duve dārakā prāsādikā darśanīyā.
te āhaṃsu
“mahārāja imaṃhi mañjūṣāyāṃ duve dārakā
prāsādikā darśanīyā Padumāvatīya 85 putrāṇi
mahārājasya sadṛśāni.

amātyā āhansuḥ
“duve dārakā rājendra
citrakā priyadarśanā ǀ
deva puna jānāma209
yadi jῑvati vā na vā” ǀǀ

anaparādhī mahārāja Padumāvatī devī, devena
ananuyuṃjitvā aparyavagāhitvā vadhyā osṛṣṭā.”
atha khalu bhikṣavo rājā Brahmadatto tāni
dārakāni dṛṣṭvā Padumāvatīye ca bahūni
guṇagaṇāni samanusmaranto, mūrchitvā
bhūmyā86 patito “(’)haṃ strīratnāto bhraṣṭo.”
atha khalu bhikṣavaḥ teṣāṃm amātyānām etad
abhūṣi “mā h(’) eva rājño devīye utkaṇṭhantasya
kiñcid eva śarīrasyâbādhaṃ bhaveyaṃ87.” te dāni
āhaṃsu “mahārāja mā Padumāvatīye kāraṇena
utkaṇṭhehi. asmābhi etam eva arthaṃ
upalabhitvā88 sāhasaṃ na kṛtaṃ. devī sthāpitā na
83

“(if the chest) would be broken” (= Ms. Na); Se praṣṭā “searched for” (w.r.); see also BHSG § 34.13.
For the loc. sg. fem. -yā, cf. BHSG §§ 10.120, 10.124; Se nadyāṃ gaṃgāyāṃ.
85
For the obl. sg. fem. -īya, cf. BHSG §§ 103-106; Se -īye.
86
Cf. BHSG § 10. 124; Se bhūmyāṃ.
87
For the 3. sg. opt. -eyaṃ, cf. BHSG § 29.31; Abhis III § 22.9; Se bhaveya.
88
“Having understood that matter, we have not carried out (that) punishment”; Na Se asmābhir evaṃ
devārthaṃ; cf. J. III 162 “for your sake, o sire, (we harboured her and no harm has come to her)”.
205
For the nom. sg. fem. ayaṃ see BHSG § 21.81; Oberlies 2001: § 42.
206
Ms. vuhyati (unmetr.).
84
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ghātitā, anāgataṃ arthapadaṃ jñātvā.” so dāni
rājā Brahmadatto etaṃ amātyānāṃ vacanaṃ
śrutvā prahlādito saṃjāto, amātyānām āha
"kahiṃ Padumāvatî?” ti. amātyā āhansu “amutra
gehe” ti.
devatā āha
“duśrute aparijñāte210 ǀ
duṣkṛte211 durvijānite212 ǀ
anavekṣitakarmānto
nicchubhet213 Padumāvatiṃ214” ǀ
rājā dāni tatra devīye Padumāvatīye sakāśaṃ
gato. gatvā rājā Padumāvatīṃ devī
bahuprakāraṃ saṃjñāpeti

“dṛṣṭyâsi devi tādṛśāto vyasanāto (’)dya muktā.
dṛṣṭyâsi mayā ca putrehi ca samaṅgībhūtā,
sapatnīhi si ca naṃ ghātāpitā.

kin te abhiprāyaṃ, kin teṣān tava amitriṇīnāṃ
dāpayāmi, kīdṛśaṃ vā vyasanaṃ nigacchaṃtu?
śreyaṃ tava pādarajonatā sarvā vo,
kin nigaḍabaddhā89
śanaśāṭakanivastâtana90

207

rājā āha
“ghṛtamaṇḍakanakavarṇe215
kośātakisamānavarṇe216 ǀ
dṛṣṭvâsi217 Padumā devῑ samutthitā218
edṛśād vyasanāt*219 ǀǀ220
dṛṣṭvā ca si samagrā putrehi mayā tvaṃ
amitrabhūri221 ǀ
dṛṣṭvā ca te na ghātensuḥ sapattinῑyo
anāryā ǀǀ
kiṃ sāṇa222 praśāṇanidaṇḍaṃ223
vyasanaṃ vā kῑdṛśaṃ nigacchatu ǀ
bhavatu sānaṃ akāmakānāṃ tava
pādamūle oro<hi>tvā224 ǀǀ
athavâpi nigalabaddhā225
śaṇaśāṭakanivastā226 ǀ

Ms. rājetāpena (s.e.). The meaning expected here is “the chest (maṃjūṣā) sealed with a royal seal”; cf.
Abhis III 217 “tāpita-mudrita~ “versiegelt”; BHSD 251 tāpayati “solders”.
208
Sa amātyo (s.e.); for the acc. pl. masc. -ā, cf. BHSG § 8.92; Abhis III § 6.33.
209
One syllable is lacking in this pāda.
89
“(It would be better if they) all bowed to the dust of your feet, or (they should) go wandering chained and
clothed in hempen rags”; Sa Na pādarajānaṃtā sarvā (s.e.); Se śreyaṃ bhave yadi rājāṇattyā sarvāvantā
nigaḍa°, cf. J. III 162 “It were best if by the king’s orders they should all go wandering in chains and clothed in
hempen rags”.
90
For the acc. sg. neut. -a, cf. BHSG § 8.32; Abhis III 6.8; Se aṭanaṃ.
210
“unrecognised, unascertained (by you)”; Ms. apavijñāte (s.e.).
211
“wrongly done (by you)”; Ms. duṣṭe (s.e.).
212
“misunderstood, wrongly understood (by you)”; Ms. dirvijānite (s.e.).
213
Cf. Pā nicchubhati “throws out, throws away”; cf. also Oberlies 1993: 74 chubhai “(< kṣubha-) to throw”;
for the 3. sg. opt. used as aor., cf. BHSG § 32.87.
214
For the acc. sg. fem. -iṃ, cf. BHSG § 10.44; Abhis III § 9.2.
215
Voc. sg. fem.; “O you, possessing the gold colour of the best clarified butter”.
216
kośātakisamānavarṇe “O you, having a colour equal to that of the Kośātaki flower”; Ms. °varṇo (s.e.).
217
= Skt diṣṭyâsi “you are lucky”. Cf. von Hinüber 2009: 457 “there was a choice among dṛṣṭyā, dṛsṭvā or
dṛṣṭā for converting diṭṭhā (…) At the same time the different Sanskritisations in one and the same passage –
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paricarantu”

sarvā te paricarituṃ227 sapattῑyo
anāryāḥ” ǀǀ228

atha khalu bhikṣavo Padumāvatī devī rudamānī
rājānaṃ Brahmadattam etad uvāca
“mā mahārāja tāsāṃ devīnāṃ kiñcid vipriyaṃ
karehi.

Padumāvatῑ āha

etā jyeṣṭhāyo ahaṃ kanīyasā. yaṃ ca eteṣāṃ
kalpitā vṛttī taṃ sānaṃ abhivardhehi, mā
parihāyehi sarvāṇi ca anuvartāhi.

jyeṣṭhā mam(’) etā ahaṃ kanῑyasῑkā
bhaginῑkāya232 me tāvo233 ǀ
yadi mama priyeṇa kāryaṃ samakaṃ
sarvāhi vartāhi234 ǀǀ
yam āsāṃ deyadeyaṃ235 ācchādana236
pānabhojanā ābharaṇaṃ ǀ

“śṛṇu mama vacanaṃ mahῑpati talo hi te
na dhovanti229 ǀ
na hi santo satpuruṣā vairaṃ vaireṇa
śamayanti ǀǀ230
pāpāyāyas tā pāpῑyā sādhu sādhunā
bhavatu lābhῑ ǀ
etaṃ pi ahaṃ jñātvā na pāpam etānam
icchāmi ǀǀ231

and not only here – of SP show that the recensions of SP go back to different transformations of an original text
in Buddhist Middle Indic”.
218
“You are lucky, queen Padumāvatī, to have risen up from this misfortune”.
219
Ms. reads vyāsanāt (s.e., unmetr.).
220
These verses might have been composed in Āryā, but now pāda a is unmetrical, while in pāda b the 1st gaṇa
does not fit the meter.
221
“It is lucky for you, who have many enemies, to be united by me with (our) sons”.
222
Gen. pl. fem.; BHS sāna, (see BHSG § 21.45); cf. also Geiger 108, 109.
223
Read praśāsanadaṇḍaṃ (“admonition and punishment”)?
224
Ms. orotvā (lip.); cf. Pā orohati “to descend, climb down”; Pkt o-roh; < Skt ava√ruh.
225
Pā nigaḷa, Skt nigaḍa “an iron chain for the feet”.
226
“wearing a garment (made of) hemp”.
227
S.e. for paricaraṃtu?
228
The meter is unknown.
229
“They (will) not wash the sole (of my feet)”; these words may refer to bhavatu sānaṃ akāmakānāṃ tava
pādamūle oro<hi>tvā.
230
The meter of pāda b is Āryā, but pāda a is too short and unmetrical.
231
The meter is Āryā, but the 5th gaṇa of pāda a is unmetrical (−⏑−).
232
M.c. for bhaginikāyā (nom. pl. fem.).
233
Nom. pl. fem. tāvo < tāyo?; for -v- for -y- see Geiger § 46; Pischel § 254. Or tā vo; Pā vo, = Skt eva. Cf. also
Norman I 48-49.
234
S.e. for sarvāṇi varttāhi? Cf. the Parikalpa: sarvāṇi anuvarttāhi, J. III 162, n. 3. “follow (or cling to) all
things(?)”; or yadi mama priyena, kāryaṃ samakaṃ sarvāhi varttāhi “If for my pleasure, it should be kept the
same (or equally) with all the subsistence (varta)”. Padumāvatī insists that no punishment should be imposed on
the other queens; whatever the king had provided them with before, this should be kept the same, or increased,
but not reduced (abhivarddhaya mā ca hāpehi).
235
Āmreḍita-cpd.; cf. Jakob Wackernagel Altindische Grammatik, Band II, 1, (Göttingen: Vandenhoeck &
Rupreth, 1957), pp. 142-148.
236
For the nom. sg. neut. -a, cf. BHSG § 8.32; Abhis III § 6.8.
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yadi mama priyeṇa artho abhivardhaya
mā ca hāpehi237 ǀǀ238
yathākṛtānāṃ karmaṇāṃ satvā vipākam
anubhavanti kālaṃ kālam āsādya yathā
drumāṇāṃ puṣpaphalā.
mayā yeva mahārāja tāni karmāṇi kṛtāni yad
ahaṃ tvayā satkṛtā ca mānitā ca.
mayā yeva tāni karmāṇi kṛtāni yad ahaṃ tvayā
vadhyā osṛṣṭā.”

aham eva taṃ akāsi239 karmam asῑ240
satkṛtā gurukṛtā ca ǀ
aham eva taṃ akāsi yaṃ nicchubhase241
mama242 akāraṇā ǀǀ243
karmāṇi nānāvidhāni rāja
nānāprakārāṇi244 bahuprakārāni
parivartayanti sukhaṃ duḥkhaṃ
narāṇāṃ cinta yathā puṣpaphala245
drumāṇāṃ nâkarmato sukhaduḥkhā
prabhonti”

atha khalu bhikṣavo rājā Brahmadatto
Padumāvatīṃ devīm etad uvāca
“mā devī aśrūṇi prapātehi.
sarvaṃ te rājyaṃ91 niḥsṛjāmi, sarvāṇi te rājyāni
niḥsṛjāmi92. putrehi samaṅgībhūtā abhiramāhi,
kṣamāhi ca me ekaṃ aparādhaṃ.”

rājā āha
“kiṃ kāṃcanavedivigrahe246
aśrūkāni prapatanti bhūyaḥ? ǀ
rājyaṃ ca dhanañ ca demi te
kṣama247 devῑ248 ekām aparādhaṃ
me”249 ǀǀ

atha khalu bhikṣavo Padumāvatī devī rājānaṃ
Brahmadattam etad uvāca
“kiṃ me mahārāja vijānitāye93 rājyena putreṇa
vā dhanena vā?
gaṃsāmi ahaṃ pravrajitvā
puna tātasya sakāśaṃ.

Padumāvatῑ āha
“kiñci vimānitāye250 rājyena251
putrehi ca dhanehi252 vā? ǀ
pravrajitvêha gaṃsāmi
tātasya puna santike ǀǀ

uktâhaṃ tātena "ko te Padumāvatī jvālanasamehi
kāmehi pralobheti?" te me tātasya vacanā idānīṃ
paridahanti. yathā cêyaṃ yathâhaṃ tātena
āśramapade uktā, yaṃ me mahārāja mṛgîva

91

253

yam me pitu sakāśā mṛgi hā viya
kānanāto ānetvā ǀ
evam eva anaparādhāṃ ananuyogena
ghātesi ǀǀ uktā jvalanasamā kāmā tātena

Se sarvan te rāṣṭraṃ.
Se lacks sarvāṇi te rājyāni niḥsṛjāmi.
93
Sa Na vijānitā (s.e.); Se vijānantīye (≠ Mss.); p. pt. from the pres. jānāti; cf. BHSG § 34.9; kiṃ me mahārāja
vijānitāye rājyena putreṇa vā dhanena vā? “What, o great king, does the kingdom, son or wealth mean to me,
who have realised (all the matters)?” The reading of the Jātaka: kiṃ me vimānitāye provides a better meaning
here “(for me,) who have been treated with disrespect”.
92
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āśramāto pitu sakāśāto anaparādhiṃ vadhyāṃ
osiresi94”.

āśramaṃ mahyaṃ ǀ
te dāni me dahanti ayogulānā
jvalanakalpā” ǀǀ

atha khalu bhikṣavo Padumāvatī devī punas
tāpasiṃ pravrajyā pravrajitvā dhāturaktāni
vastrāṇi prāvaritvā, Maṇḍavyasya riṣisya
āśramaṃ āgame. Maṇḍavyo ca ṛṣī kālagato
abhūṣi, tṛṇakuṭīparṇakuṭīviśīrṇāni abhūṃsu. atha
khalu bhikṣavo Padumāvatīye devīye etad abhūṣi
“tādṛśena me nirbaṃdhena vinaśāv etau,
rājā Brahmadatto pratyākhyāto,
pitā naṃ me kālagato95. vayaṃ96 paribhraṣṭā.
yaṃ nūnâhaṃ bhikṣācāraṃ carantī, janapadāni
ca rāṣṭradhānīṣu aṇveyan97” ti.

rājñā254 câhaṃ pariśuddhā
pitā {ca} kālagato mama255 ǀ
rāṣṭraṃ rāṣṭrā256 cariṣyāmi
bhikṣacaryāṃ carantikāṃ” ǀǀ

atha khalu bhikṣavo Padumāvatī devī
grāmanigamarāṣṭrarājadhānīṣu aṇvantī,
Vārāṇasīṃ rājño Kṛkisya nagaraṃ gatā.

kāśāṃ kuśāṃ pāṭalikām uśῑrāṃ
muñjavalkalajāṃ gāhamānῑ257
anodyāṃgῑ258 Kṛkiṣya janapadaṃ gatā.

237

2. impv.; < Pā hāpeti “to neglect, omit, cause to reduce”. Cf. Norman III 140.
The meter is unknown.
239
3. sg. aor. √kṛ; cf. BHSG § 32.56; = Pā, (cf. Geiger § 158); Pkt, AMg (cf. Pischel § 516).
240
“I was honoured and respected”; 1. sg. pret., cf. BHSG § 32.20.
241
Pā nicchubhati (Skt niḥkṣubhati) “to throw out”; “I was fulfilling this karma when I was respected and
honoured by you, and I was also fulfilling this karma, when you threw me away”.
242
For the 1. acc. sg. mama, cf. BHSG §§ 20.11, 20.12. Cf. also Oberlies 2001: 181, n. 3; Geiger § 104.1.
243
The meter is probably Āryā, but the 3rd gaṇa in pāda a is unmetrical (−⏑), and pāda b is unmetrical.
244
Ms. nāmaprakārāṇi (s.e.).
245
For the nom. pl. masc. -a, cf. BHSG § 8.79 (only in verses); Abhis III § 6.25; Marciniak 2014: 179.
246
Ms. ºnigrahe (s.e.). Cf. Mv II 56, 2.57, 2.58, 2.59, 2.60 kāṃcanavedivigrahe; J. II 54 “slender-waisted body
all golden”; see J. II 54, n. 2. Cf. also PED, s.v. velli “a word peculiar to the Jātaka. At one passage it is
explained by the Commentary as "vedi" (i.e. rail, cornice), where it is applied to the slender waist of a woman.
At most of the other passages it is explained as "heap of gold".”
247
Ms. kvama (s.e.).
248
For the voc. sg. fem. -ī, cf. BHSG § 10.41.
249
The meter of pādas a and c is Vaitālīya, but pādas b and d are unmetrical.
250
“(For me,) who have been treated with disrespect, there is (now) nothing to do with the sons, the kingdom or
the wealth”; for the obl. sg. fem. -āye, cf. BHSG § 9.26; Abhis III § 7.6.
251
This pāda is unmetrical.
252
Ms. vanehi (s.e.); the signs for dha and va are similar in Ms. Sa.
253
These verses occur in the Jātaka much earlier in the text, right after Padumāvatī had been accused by the
king of having eaten her two sons.
94
There is no verb in the reading of the Mss.; here osiresi is supplemented; “When you, o great king, (took) me
from my father’s hermitage, like a deer, being innocent, sent to be slain”, cf. Sa 323r4 Padumāvatiṃ deviṃ
vadhyāṃ osiresi; Sa 323r2 Padumāvatīṃ vadhyām avasirasi.
95
“Now my father is dead”; Sa Na pitā ta (s.e.); Se pitāto me kālagatāto. The signs for ta and na are similar in
Sa.
96
Sa Na read vayaṃ “We (all) have lost”; Se ayaṃ, see Se III 486.
97
= Ms. Na; 1. sg. opt.; “what if I were now to wander (…)”; Se aṇvantī.
238
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adrākṣīd bhikṣavo Vārāṇasīyako Kāśirājā
Padumāvatīṃ devīṃ purā-d-antare98. dṛṣṭvā ca
puna Kāśirājā Padumāvatiṃ deviṃ
bahuprakāraṃ pralobheti

madhyoṣito rājā mūrcchito rūpagate259
pratibaddhamānaso, Padumāvatῑ260
prῑto kāmaguṇapralobhayanto261
“mṛgikā262 viya trāsitā vane263
parihῑṇā svakehi264 jñātῑhi ǀ
ekā carasi tapasvinῑ
kin tava pravrajitena śobhane? ǀǀ265

“kin tava bhadre pravrajyāyaṃ taruṇāye
jātarūpāye abhirūpāye?

mukhaṃ kaḍḍabhaṃ266
rājasannibhaṃ267 grῑvāṃ kaṃbunibhā
susaṃsthito268 ǀ
madhurasvaramañjubhāṇikā
kokilakā viya bhāṇitaṃ tava ǀǀ269
devῑ270 sahitā hi pārśvakā
udaraṃ chātaṃ271 gambhῑranābhikā272
ǀ
śroṇi aṣṭāpade273 yathā
āyativitthaṭikā274 susaṃṇṭhitā ūru275
254

“I have been acquitted (pariśuddhā) by the king”; Ms. rājyā (s.e.).
Ms. pitā ca kālagato mama (unmetr.).
256
We expect rāṣṭrā(t) rāṣṭraṃ “from (one) kingdom to another kingdom” (see von Hinüber 1968: § 193).
257
“Wearing an ascetic garment made of bark, reed, kāśa, kuśa, pāṭalika and uśīra grass, she went to the
country of king Kṛki”; gāhamānī < Skt √grah in the meaning “put on (clothes)”.
258
< anavadyāṃgī; for the ava > o, cf. BHSG § 3.75.
98
Se purāntare (≠ Mss.); Sa Na with a hiatus bridger -d-, cf. BHSG § 4.64; Abhis III § 3.49.
259
BHSD 456, s.v. rūpagata “substantially = rūpa, form; hardly distinguishable from rūpa”. Rūpagate
pratibaddhamānaso means “(with his) mind fixed on (her) appearance”.
260
For the acc. sg. fem. -ī, cf. BHSG § 10.55; Abhis III § 9.4.
261
For the nom. sg. neut. -nto, cf. BHSG § 18.6; Abhis III § 15.1.
262
Ms. mṛgīkā (unmetr.).
263
“Like a frightened deer in the forest, devoid of her relatives, you are wandering all alone, o ascetic”; Ms.
vare (s.e.).
264
Read suva- (m.c.) with an epenthetic -u-, cf. BHSG § 3.114.
265
The meter is Vaitālīya.
266
Ms. reads kaḍḍaḍḍabhaṃ (probably a ditt.), but the meaning is not clear.
267
Cf. Fausbøll IV 495 (Ayoghara-jātaka) tārakarājasannibaṃ “like the king of stars, i.e. the moon”.
268
“Your neck is well formed like (the neck with) three folds”; cf. Cowell V 81 “thy neck long as the antelope’s
is marked with triple line”. See PED kambugīva “having a neck shaped like a shell, i.e., in spirals, having lines
or folds, considered as lucky”; Dutoit V 158 “geziert mit drei Faltenspiralen“.
269
The meter is Vaitālīya.
270
For the voc. sg. fem. -ī, cf. BHSG § 10.41.
271
“(your) stomach emaciated”. This part of the pāda is unmetrical.
272
Read gabhīra- (m.c.).
273
“Your hips are broad like a dice-board”. Cf. Fausbøll V 155 vimaṭṭhā tuyhaṃ sussoṇī akkhassa phalakaṃ
yathā; Cowell V 81 “thy buttocks soft to touch and like to any dice-board round”; Dutoit V 158 “gar glatt und
weich ist deine Hüfte, so wie ein Tisch zum Würfelspielen”.
274
Ms. āyati-ritthaṭikā (s.e.); cf. Pā vitthaṭa (vistṛta); Oberlies 1993: 150 vitthaḍa “(< vistṛta-); large, breit,
wide, extended”.
255
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gajābāhusannibhā276 ǀǀ277
sahitā āyatagāḍhagulphakā278 ǀ
mṛdukā caraṇā pratisthitā279
kin tava pravrajitena śobhane280? ǀǀ281
puṣpitaphalitā ca pādapāḥ
anuvelliṃti282 ca mālutālatā ǀ
cāruṇi sahakāramattakā-r-283
ehi rāmematha puṣpite vane” ǀǀ284

imāni pādapāni puṣpitāni phalāni prāsādikāni
prasādanīyāni manoramakarāṇi.
ehi amukakānanāntare abhiramiṣyāmi.”
evam ukte Padumāvati tāpasī Kāśirājānam etad
uvāca
“agnim mahārāja icchasi praveṣṭuṃ,
yaṃ pravrajitāye sārdhaṃ icchasi ramituṃ
dharmasthitāya. nâhaṃ mahārāja kāmeṣu
arthikā” ti.
Kāśirājā āha
“yadi bhadre na icchasi,

“siṃhasya mukhe vijṛmbhasi
kṛṣṇasarpaṃ ca grahetum icchasi285 ǀ
agniṃ praveśitum icchasi286
yo tvaṃ287 pravrajitāya288 arthiko” ǀǀ289

rājā āha
“na hi tvaṃ bāla290 {vi}jānāsi291
yathā rāja292 pravartati ǀ
balasā te grahiṣyāmi
śuṇḍo vāruṇiyaṃ yathā” ǀǀ

tato balasā te grahiṣyāmi.”

Padumāvatī āha
“yadi me balasā gṛhṇasi,

Padumāvatī āha
“na hi tvaṃ rāja jānāsi
istriyo293 pi durāsadā ǀ
tapasā te dahiṣyāmi
agniṃ śuṣkatṛṇaṃ yathā” ǀǀ

tato te tapasā
agnîva śuṣkatṛṇaṃ dahiṣyāmi.”
so dāni rājā taṃ śrutvā bhīto pratyāyagato99.

rājā āha
“nâhaṃ pūrve vijānāmi294
eva ugratapā tuvaṃ ǀ
prasῑda jῑvitaṃ dehi
vasa rāṣṭre yathāsukhaṃ” ǀǀ

“vasā ca iha rāṣṭre yathāsukhaṃ yathāphāsu.
ahaṃ te nimantremi sarvahitopasthānena.”
275

This part of the pāda is unmetrical; originally the reading might have been te ūrū gajabāhusannibhā, which
would be metrically correct (Vaitālīya); cf. Fausbøll V 155.
99
pratyāya + gato “(he) became convinced / persuaded”?; Se pratyāgato; J. III 164 “the king desisted”. Cf. Pā
paccāgacchati “withdraw, go back“; cf. BHSD 376.
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atha khalu bhikṣavo Brahmadatto rājā100
brāhmaṇaveṣeṇa Kāśirājño gṛhaṃ praviśitvā
“ahaṃ pi mahārāja akṣehi kuśalo” ti.
so pi rājño devīhi sārdhaṃ krīḍantasya krīḍate,
Padumāvatīṃ ca samvāsanti101
rājā Brahmadatto āha
“indravṛkṣā praṇῑtā te
śubhā aśitalocane ǀ
manorasāṃ295 ta296 yacchanti
kena kopen(’) ihâgatā?” ǀ

“kena krodhena ihâgatā?”
Padumāvatī āha

Padumāvatῑ āha
“andho yathā parapraṇeyo297
evaṃ rājā mahῑpati
ātmakarmāparādhena
sā te brāhmaṇa (’)tāṃ gatāṃ298” ǀ

“tava yeva mahārāja aparādhena iha āgatā.”

276

“your thighs, like trunk of an elephant”. Here bāhu means trunk of elephant; cf. Fausbøll V 155 te ūrū
nāganāsasamūpamā; Cowell V 81 “thy thighs, like trunk of elephant”; Dutoit V 158 “deine Schenkel gleich
einem Elefantenrüssel”.
277
The meter is Vaitālīya, but pāda c is unmetrical.
278
“having broad, solid ankles”. The meter indicates that this is the second pāda of the Vaitālīya, which means
that the first pāda is wanting here.
279
“(You stand on your) feet firmly”; cf. Fausbøll V 155 pādā te suppatiṭṭitā; Cowell V 81 “firmly springing
gait”; Dutoit V 158 “fest stehst du da auf deinen Füßen”.
280
Ms. śobhate (s.e.); the signs for n- and t- are similar in Sa.
281
The meter is Vaitālīya.
282
CDIAL 703 vēṣṭáyati “wraps up, encloses, surrounds”; cf. Abhis II § 45.4 “vermutlich sind
āvellayitavya~…uvvel(l)ayitavya~ von Skt ā-veṣṭayati (“umhüllen, bekleiden, bedecken”) abzuleiten: veṣṭayati
> *veṭṭheti > veṭheti (= BHS, Pā) > veḍheti (vgl. Pkt -veḍhai, -veḍhei) > *veḷheti (vgl. Pischel § 304 am Ende) >
vel(l)eti, vel(l)ayati”.
283
Saṃdhi-consonant -r- (cf. BHSG § 4.61)?
284
The meter is Vaitālīya.
285
This pāda is unmetrical.
286
Unmetrical, perhaps it should be read agniṃ ca praveṣṭum icchasi.
287
Ms. reads tuvaṃ (unmetr.).
288
For the instr. sg. fem. -āya, cf. BHSG § 9.54, § 9.59; Abhis III § 7.12; cf. also Geiger § 81; Pischel § 374.
289
The meter is Vaitālīya.
290
Ms. bāle (unmetr); for the voc. sg. fem. -a, cf. BHSG § 9.15.
291
Ms. vijānāsi (unmetr.).
292
For the nom. sg. masc. -a, cf. BHSG § 17.6; Marciniak 2014: 182.
293
BHSD 116 istri “woman”; cf. Abhis III 127; for the nom. pl. fem. -iyo, cf. Abhis III § 8.27; BHSG § 10.168.
294
Ms. jānāmi (unmetr.).
100
The words Brahmadatta rājā are lacking in Sa, which makes the sentence unintelligible. These two words
were added by Jayamuni in the lower margin of Na, and they were thereafter included in all later Mss. of the
text.
101
S.e. for sambhāṣati / samvadati?; Se sambhāṣati (≠ Mss.).
295
Ms. manoramāṃ (s.e.); the signs for sa and ma are similar in Ms. Sa.
296
M.c. for the Ms. tā.
297
There is one redundant syllable in this pāda; cf. Norman I liv.
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rājā Brahmadatto āha
“gataṃ pi anugacchaṃti299
śārῑ śāreṇa śobhane ǀ
evaṃ caṇḍi vijānanti
nâpi eṣo (’)smi (’)nugato300” ǀ
na ca301
tato Kāśirājā saṃśayito rājānaṃ Brahmadattaṃ
pṛcchati
“na me kadāci aṣṭāpadasya etādṛśī anugītī
śrutapūrvā102.
kas tvaṃ? kā te eṣā?” ti

Kāśi rājā āha
“aṣṭāpadasya (’)nugῑti302
na me etādṛśῑ303 śrutā
ko tvaṃ kasya ca <te> eṣā?304
kathaṃ jānema te vayaṃ?”305 ǀ

rājā Brahmadatto āha
“ahaṃ Brahmadatto Paṃcālarājā. eṣā ca me
Padumāvatī devī mama bhāryā ihâgatā.”

Brahmadatto āha
“ahaṃ rājā Brahmadatto. devῑ bhāryā
eṣā mahārāja kaumārῑ ihâgatā”.

evam ukte bhikṣavo Kāśirājā Brahmadattaṃ
rājānam etad uvāca
“svāgataṃ te mahārāja, anurāgataṃ te mahārāja.

Kāśirājā āha
“tuvaṃ c(’) etāya306 sādṛśo
tuvaṃ c(’) etāya307 śobhasi ǀ
bhotu teṣāṃ naravyāghra
bhotu teṣāṃ nararṣabha ǀǀ
kṣipraṃ (’)dehi svakāṃ bhāryāṃ

nehi devī,
298

Ms. etāṃ (unmetr.) gatāṃ. Read et<t>’ āgatā (cf. ihâgatā in the Parikalpa)?; BHS = Pā etta “here”; see
also Norman III 130, 134.
102
Se etādṛśī nīti śruta° (≠ Mss.); J. III 164 “such a way of playing on the chequer board”; see also Se III 487.
But the reading of Sa should be retained. Cf. Pā jūta-gīta “a verse sung at playing dice (for luck)”; aṣṭāpada “a
chequered board for gambling, playing dice”.
299
Cf. MW, s.v. gatānugata “the following what precedes, g. akṣadyūtâdi, i.e., words spoken at the beginning
of dice-playing”. It seems that king Brahmadatta, while speaking with Padumāvatī, was pretending to be playing
dice, so as not to arouse king’s suspicion.
300
Ms. anugato (unmetr.).
301
It is not clear what these two words refer to.
302
Ms. anugīti (unmetr.). Cf. Pā jūta-gīta “a verse sung at playing dice (for luck)”; aṣṭāpada “a chequered
board for gambling, playing dice”. Brahmadatta was playing dice and Kāśirājā expected him to utter the words
or verses that were typically spoken during the game. Brahmadatta, however, did not use the verses sung at
playing dice but instead addressed Padumāvatī using different words gataṃ pi anugacchaṃ ti śārῑśāreṇa
śobhate. evaṃ caṇḍi vijānanti nâpi eṣo smi anugato, which surprised the king. See Marciniak 2014: 239, n. 799.
In the first pāda, two short syllables anu- are contracted into a long syllable; cf. Norman 2007: lv.
303
Ms. me tā etādṛśī (ditt.).
304
Ms. ko tvaṃ kasya vā eṣā (unmetr.).
305
The first and the fourth pādas are unmetrical. Cf. Fausbøll V 156 kathaṃ jānemu taṃ mayaṃ.
306
Ms. cetasyā sadṛśo (unmetr.).
307
For the obl. sg. fem. (e)tāya see BHSG § 21.13.
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sarvaṃ saṃvibhajāmi te ǀ
hasti-aśvarathā patti
senā308 <ca> caturaṃgino309 ǀ
svayaṃ <te >anuyāsyāmi310
nehi bhāryā311 nararṣabha ǀ

ahaṃ balāgreṇa saṃvibhajāmi.”

atha khalu bhikṣavo rājā Brahmadattaḥ
Paṃcālarājā Padumāvatiṃ deviṃ Vārāṇasīto
caturaṃgena balakāyena sārdhaṃ hastipṛṣṭhe
ārūpayitvā, mahatā rājānubhāvena mahatā
rājariddhīye punaḥ Kaṃpillaṃ nagaraṃ ānesi.
Padumāvatī ca bhikṣavo devī rājñā
Brahmadattena osṛṣṭavadhyāye ca krameṣu tāni
padmāni antarhitāṇi abhūṃsuḥ. punaś ca rājñā
Brahmadattena Vāṛāṇasīto Kaṃpillaṃ ānītāye,
bhūyo krameṣu padmāni prādurbhūtāni.
candro yathā pañcadaśi312
tārakādhipatῑ nabhe313
obhāseti diśā sarvāṃ
nakṣatraparivārito ǀǀ314
evaṃ rājā Brahmadatto315
devῑ ca Padumāvatῑ316
samagro putradāreṇa
jñātimitragaṇena ca ǀǀ
bhagavān āha “syāt* khalu punar bhikṣavo
yuṣmākam evam asyād anyaḥ sa tena kālena tena
samayena Manḍavyo nāma riṣi abhūṣi. na khalv
etad evaṃ draṣṭavyaṃ. tat kasya heto? ahaṃ sa
tena kālena tena samayena Māṇḍavyo nāma riṣi
abhūṣi. syāt khalu punar bhikṣavo yuṣmākam
evam asyād anyā sā tena kālena tena samayena
308

317

pūrvenivāsaṃ bhagavāṃ
pūrvajātim anusmaran*
jātakam idaṃm ākhyāsi
śāstā bhikṣūṇā santike ǀǀ
te <ca> skandhā te dhātavaḥ318
tāny āyatanāni ca
ātmānam <ca> adhikṛtya319

Cf. Pā patti “on foot, one who is on foot, a foot-soldier Vin IV 105 (as one of the 4 constituents of a senā or
army, viz. hatthī elephants, assā horses, rathā chariots, pattī infantry).”
309
Ms. senā caturaṃgino (unmetr.).
310
Ms. reads svayaṃ anuyāsyāmi (unmetr.).
311
For the acc. sg. fem. -ā, cf. BHSG § 9.20; Abhis III § 7.5.
312
This pāda is unmetrical.
313
Ms. ubhe (s.e.).
314
Cf. SRS(D) 502.5 pūrṇamāsyāṃ yathā candro nakṣatraparivāritaḥ ǀ evaṃ sa śobhate bhikṣū
rājaputrapuraskṛtaḥ ǀǀ; Vv § 81.1 puṇṇamāse yathā cando nakkhattaparivārito ǀ samantā anupariyāti
tārakādhipatī sasī ǀǀ.
315
This pāda is unmetrical.
316
Ms reads devῑ padumāvatῑ (unmetr.).
317
The following samodhāna-verses occur also in Sa 141r, 174r, 189r, 276r, 297v, 375r.
318
Ms. reads te skandhā te dhātavaḥ (unmetr.).
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Padumāvatī devī abhūṣi. na khalv etad evaṃ
draṣṭavyaṃ. tat kasya hetoḥ? eṣā bhikṣavo
Yaśodharā Rāhulamātā tena kālena tena
samayena Padumāvatī devī abhūṣi. syāt khalu
punar bhikṣavo yuṣmākam evam asyād anyaḥ sa
tena kālena tena samayena Kaṃpille nagare rājā
Brahmadatto nāma abhūṣi. na khalv etad evaṃ
draṣṭavyaṃ. tat kasya hetoḥ? eṣa bhikṣavo rājā
Śuddhodano tena kālena tena samayena
Kaṃpille nagare Brahmadatto nāma rājā abhūsi,
tadâpi etena rājñā Śuddhodanena eṣā Yaśodharā
ananuyuṃjyitvā aparyavagāhetvā vadhyā osṛṣṭā.
etarahiṃ pi eṣā etena rājñā Śuddhodanena
ananuyuṃjyitvā aparyavagāhitvā anaparādhi
vadhyā osṛṣṭā.”103

etam arthaṃ viyākare320 ǀǀ
anavarāgrasmi saṃsāre
yatra me uṣitaṃ purā
Maṇḍavyo (’)haṃ riṣi āsi
Padmāvatῑ Yaśodharā
rājā Śuddhodano āsi
Brahmadatto321
evaṃ dhāretha322 jātakaṃ ǀǀ
evaṃ idaṃ aparimitabahuduḥkhaṃ323
ucca<ṃ ca> nῑca<ṃ> caritaṃ324
purāṇam
vigatajvaro325 vigatabhayo aśoko
svajātakaṃ bhāṣati bhikṣusaṃghe326
ǀǀ327

Padumāvatīye parikalpo samāpto

Padumāvatῑye jātakaṃ samāptaṃ

As far as the content of the stories presented above is concerned, there are some major
differences between the events described in the Jātaka and those related in the Parikalpa.
The fragment in which a devatā appears at Brahmadatta’s palace to inform him about the
mistake he had made in sending innocent Padumāvatī to death, is related in the Jātaka after
the description of the fishermen and their discovery of the chest with two boys in the river;
whereas in the Parikalpa the episode is described earlier in the text and it is much longer. The
encounter of king Brahmadatta and Padumāvatī is related in more detail in the Parikalpa than
in the Jātaka. We find here a description of the sweets brought by the king
(madhusarpisaṃyuktāni saktūni rājārhāṇi ca modakāni ca ukkārikāni), his clothes as well as
his thoughts regarding Padumāvatī’s innocence and naivety: avidhijñā iyaṃ riṣikumārī rājño
319

Ms. reads ātmānaṃ adhikṛtya (unmetr.).
In Ms. Na and Se the final colophon is much shorter than in Ms. Sa: “na khalu bhikṣavo (’)nyo sa Māṇḍavyo
riṣir. aham eva tadā Māṇḍavyo riṣir abhūvaṃ. na khalu bhikṣavo ’nyā Padumāvatī devī. eṣaỿva Yaśodharā tadā
Padumāvatī devī abhūṣi. na khalu bhikṣavo (’)nyaḥ sa rājā Brahmadatto (’)bhū. eṣa rājā Śuddhodanas tadā
Brahmadatto rājâbhūt (Se lacks rājā). tadâpi etena rājñā Śuddhodanena eṣā Yaśodharā ananuyuṃjyitvā (Se
°yuṃjitvā) aparyavagāhetvā (Se °gāhitvā) vadhyā osṛṣṭā. etarahiṃ pi eṣā etena rājñā Śuddhodanena
ananuyuṃjyitvā (Se °yuṃjitvā) aparyavagāhitvā anaparādhī vadhyā osṛṣṭā”. Padumāvatīye parikalpo samāpto.
320
Ms. reads bhagavāṃ etam arthaṃ vyākare (unmetr.).
321
Unmetrical. There are four syllables lacking in this pāda.
322
M.c. for the Ms. dhārayatha.
323
Ms. reads idaṃ idam aparimitaṃ bahuduḥkhaṃ (unmetr.); “apa” and “taba” are each contracted into one
long syllable.
324
Unmetrical; perhaps uccaṃ ca nīcaṃ caritaṃ purānaṃ, cf. Chopra 1966: 151-152 ucc[āva]caṃ caritam
[idaṃ] purāṇaṃ.
325
Ms. reads ajvaro (unmetr.); “viga(tajvaro)” and “viga(tabhayo)” are each contracted into one long syllable.
326
Ms. bhikṣusaṃgham madhye (unmetr.).
327
The meter is Upajāti.
103
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rājārhāṇām vā vastrāṇāṃ, naỿva riṣisya viśeṣaṃ abhijānāti na rājānasya, naỿva ajinānāṃ
viśeṣaṃ jānāti, nâpi rājārhāṇāṃ vastrāṇāṃ viśeṣaṃ jānāti, nâpi mama turagasya “this seer’s
daughter does not understand the difference between a king and a seer, nor does she know the
difference between antelope hides and king’s robes, nor does she know what a horse is 328”.
The preparations made in the town for welcoming queen Padumāvatī are related in the
Parikalpa in a very detailed manner, whereas in the Jātaka these elements are lacking. We
find very similar descriptions in other chapters of the Mv, e.g., Nalinī-jātaka,
Arindama-jātaka, Dharmalabdha-sārthavāha-jātaka; Pitāputra-samāgama. Another part that
is related in the Parikalpa in far more detail is the description of the antaḥpurikās’ plot
resulting in sending Padumāvatī to her death, i.e., covering her eyes with a cloth while she
was in labour, smearing her face with blood, throwing the chest with the babies into the river
etc. We do not find such elements in the Jātaka, but they are present in Kṣemendra’s
Padmāvatī-avadāna (BAK, no. 68)329.
One of the most striking differences between the two stories is found in those parts in
which the physical appearance of Padumāvatī is described. The versified Jātaka is much
more concise in relating the events, on the other hand it is much more detailed in its
descriptions of the beauty of Padumāvatī. Moreover, the figures of speech, especially
numerous upamās, included in the Jātaka are in a much closer relationship with the
descriptions found in the Pāli Alambusajātaka (Fausbøll V 152-160), while none of them are
found in the Parikalpa, e.g.,
 Sa 326v3 śroṇi aṣṭāpade yathā āyativitthaṭikā “your hips are broad like a dice-board”;
cf. Fausbøll V 155 sussoṇī akkhassa phalakaṃ yathā; Cowell V 81 “thy buttocks soft
to touch and like to any dice-board round”.
 Sa 326v4 susaṃṇvitā ūru gajābāhusannibhā “your thighs like trunk of elephant”; cf.
Fausbøll V 155 te ūrū nāganāsasamūpamā; Cowell V 81 “thy thighs, like trunk of
elephant”.
 Sa 326v3 grῑvāṃ kaṃbunibhā susaṃsthito “your neck is well formed like (the neck
with) three folds”; Fausbøll V 155 kambutalābhāsā gīvā; Cowell V 81 “thy neck long
as the antelope’s is marked with triple line”.
 Sa 326v4 caraṇā pratisthitā “(you stand on your) feet firmly / (your) walk is firm”; cf.
Fausbøll V 155 pādā te suppatiṭṭitā; Cowell V 81 “firmly springing gait”.
As stated above, the Parikalpa constitutes an extended version of the story outlined in the
Jātaka. However, in its descriptions of events, places and people, different words and
expressions are used from those in which the same events are related in the Jātaka, i.e.,
 Parikalpa (hereafter: P.) balāgreṇa sārdhaṃ mṛgavyaṃ aṇvaṃto / Jātaka (hereafter:
J.) so mṛgavyena niryāsi amātyaparivārito.
328

Not having seen a horse before, Padumāvatī thinks that the king’s horse is a deer. Cf. the description in the
Nalinī-jātaka, Ms. Sa 315v6.
329
Some of the elements are found also in the fragments of the Padmāvatī-avadāna from Gilgit. Cf. Mette
1991: 235: “Die Gilgit-Fassung der Padmāvatī-avadāna – wenn wir den Text so nennen dürfen, ohne den
weiteren Zusammenhang zu kennen – ist eine Kompilation aus verschiedenen Versionen des Stoffes, die der
Bearbeiter bereits vorgefunden hatte. Am wenigsten Ähnlichkeit zeigt sein Werk mit der Fassung der
Mahāsāṅghikalokottaravādins, die später von Kṣemendra aufgegriffen wurde”.
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P. tahiṃ udakakūle Padumāvatī dṛṣṭā / J. so adṛśi hradatῑre kanyāṃ udakahārikāṃ.
P. Māṇḍavyariṣisya dhītā mūlaphalabhogikasya vanavāsisya brahmacārisya / J.
ādityatejakalpasya Maṇḍavyariṣiṇo ahaṃ dhῑtā mūlaphalabhojanasya vane vasato
brahmacārisya.
 P. tato taṃ mama āśramapadaṃ āgacchāhi / J. yadi icchasi āśramaṃ ehi.
 P. haṃta bhadre imāni asmākaṃ phalāni / J. hanta phalāni bhadre paribhuṃja.
 P. tāny ahaṃ paribhuṃjiṣyāmi na me imāni mahatphalāni rocanti / J. tañ ca tāta
bhuṃjiṣyaṃ na me ruccati mūlaphalaṃ.
 P. yasya riṣisya āśrame edṛśāni phalāni tasyâhaṃ bhāryā bhaviṣyami / J. eṣyāmi
tasya bhāryā yasya drumā edṛśā bahavo phalā.
 P. kahiṃ te bhagavaṃ śaraṇaṃ samidhā vā uṇhodakakamaṇḍalu vā samayo vā me
agnihotraṃ juhanāya / J. kahiṃ tuhyaṃ agniśaraṇaṃ karako uṇhodakasya nikṣipto
samidhā kasmiṃ pradeśe samayo mama agnikāryasya.
 P. mahārāja duve dārakā prajātā / J. duve dārakā narendra jātā.

P. ho bhaṇe jānatha kim atra maṃjūṣāyan / J. imaṃ ho bhaṇe muñcitvā jānatha kin
tu khu idha.
 P. te tapasā agnîva śuṣkatṛṇaṃ dahiṣyāmi / J. tapasā te dahiṣyāmi agniṃ śuṣkatṛṇaṃ
yathā.
 P. kena krodhena ihâgatā / J. kena kopen(’) ihâgatā.

P. na me kadāci aṣṭāpadasya etādṛśī anugītī śrutapūrvā / J. aṣṭāpadasya anugῑti na
me etādṛśῑ śrutā.
 P. eṣā ca me Padumāvatī devī mama bhāryā ihâgatā / J. devῑ bhāryā eṣā mahārāja
kaumārῑ ihâgatā.
 P. nehi devī ahaṃ balāgreṇa saṃvibhajāmi / J. kṣipraṃ (’)dehi svakāṃ bhāryāṃ
sarva saṃvibhajāmi.
 P. mayā yeva mahārāja tāni karmāṇi kṛtāni yad ahaṃ tvayā satkṛtā ca mānitā ca / J.
aham eva taṃ akāsi karmaṃ asῑ satkṛtā gurukṛtā ca.
Since the Jātaka, composed in meter, is much more concise than the Parikalpa, it naturally
does not contain any of the fixed phrases and expressions found so abundantly in the latter,
e.g.,
 P. evam ukte bhikṣavaḥ Padumāvatī riṣikumārī rājānaṃ Brahmadattaṃ etad uvāca /
J. Padumāvatī āha.
 P. atha khalu bhikṣavo rājā Brahmadatto yena Padumāvatī riṣikumārī
tenôpasaṃkramitvā Padumāvatiṃ riṣikumārim etad avocat / J. rājā āha.
The following are the most illustrative examples of how the composer of the Parikalpa
prosified verses of the Jātaka:
 J. so adṛśi hradatῑre kanyāṃ udakahārikāṃ ← P. tena rājñā Brahmadattena
vanaṣaṇḍe taṃ mṛgaṃ mārgaṃtena tahiṃ udakakūle Padumāvatī dṛṣṭā kṛṣṇājinena
nivastā uttarāsaṅgikā ca udakumbhena gṛhītena padmena ca śobhanena hastagatena,
prāsādikā darśanīyā paramāya varṇapuṣkalatāya samanvāgatā.
 J. padeṣu ca padumāni ← P. yatra yatra ca kramāṇi nikṣipati tatra tatra padmāni
prādurbhavanti atīva cakṣuramaṇīyāni prāsādikāni darśanīyāni.
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J. edṛśakā mahyaṃ drumā yadi icchasi āśramaṃ ehi ← P. edṛśāni asmākaṃ āśrame
vṛkṣeṣu phalāni icchasi idṛśāni paribhuṃjituṃ tato taṃ mama āśramapadaṃ
āgacchāhi.
 J. na hi mo śrutaṃ na dṛṣṭaṃ idṛśῑ riddhῑ yathā imāye ← P. nâsmābhir mahārāja
kadāci kasyaci edṛśī riddhī dṛṣṭā vā śrutā vā yathā imasya Padumāvatīyo devīye.
 J. ayaṃ te deva maṃjūṣā Gaṅgāyāṃ vuhyati āhṛtā ← P. mahārāja asmābhi nadyā
Gaṅgāyā matsyāṃ bandhantehi iyaṃ mañjūṣā udakena vuhyantī utkṣiptā.
 J. duve dārakā rājendra citrakā priyadarśanā ← P. mahārāja imaṃhi mañjūṣāyāṃ
duve dārakā prāsādikā darśanīyā Padumāvatīya putrāṇi mahārājasya sadṛśāni.
 J. vasa rāṣṭre yathāsukhaṃ ← P. vasā ca iha rāṣṭre yathāsukhaṃ yathāphāsu ahaṃ te
nimantremi sarvahitopasthānena.
Another interesting issue regarding the stories about Padumāvatī included in the Mv is
the fact that the events herein described do not entirely correspond to the events in the life of
the Buddha, to which they are supposed to pertain according to the introduction of the
Parikalpa as well as the colophons of the two chapters. At the beginning of the Parikalpa we
read: bhikṣū bhagavantaṃm āhansu “paśya bhagavaṃ kathaṃm ayaṃ Yaśodharā rājñā
Śuddhodanena ananuyuṃjyitvâparyavagāhitvā anaparādhī vadhyā osṛṣṭā”. The event here
referred to is the day when Yaśodharā gave birth to Rāhula. Since it happened six years after
the Great Departure of Siddhārtha, she was accused by Śuddhodana of misconduct and
sentenced to death330. The identification of characters of the Parikalpa and the Jātaka is as
follows: Brahmadatta = Śuddhodana; Padumāvatī = Yaśodharā; Māṇḍavya = Buddha. The
story about Padumāvatī, her being enticed by the king and then sent to death, depicted in the
Parikalpa, seems to have borrowed not only from the Padumāvatī-jātaka but also from other
jātakas. The first part, in which the circumstances that had lead to Padumāvatī’s birth, her
growing up in the āśrama and being seduced by the king are described, is in line with the
descriptions found in Nalinī-jātaka and Ekaśṛṅga-jātaka, but the main difference lies in the
fact that in those stories it is always a boy who is enticed by a girl, not the opposite. The
second part of the story, in which Padumāvatī is sent to death by the king, after being accused
of having eaten her two newly born sons, is the closest to the story found in Kṣemendra’s
BAK (Padmāvatī-avadāna) 331 . The above-mentioned identification of characters
(Brahmadatta = Śuddhodana; Padumāvatī = Yaśodharā) is correct only for the second part of
the story, when Padumāvatī (= Yaśodharā) is being sent to death by Brahmadatta (=
Śuddhodana); while the descriptions of Padumāvatī being enticed by the king would
correspond to another episode in the life of the Buddha, i.e., the day when Yaśodharā was
trying to tempt the Buddha with sweets (modaka), so that he would give Rāhula
paitṛka-dhanaṃ (father’s wealth). These are the circumstances which are related in the
introduction to the Nalinī-jātaka:
tāye dāni Yaśodharāye Rāhulasya haste pratyagro praṇīto modako
330

Cf. the introduction to Padmāvatī-avadāna in Kṣemendra’s Bodhisatvāvadānakalpalatā.
The relationship between the two stories found in Mv and in BAK was noticed as early as in 1939 by
Lüders, who wrote “Wir können demnach mit ziemlicher Sicherheit behaupten, dass Kṣemendra direkt nach
dem Mahāvastu gearbeitet hat”.
331
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varṇagandharasopeto dinno “gaccha imaṃ modakaṃ pitu dehîti (…) yāca putra
pitaraṃ paitṛkadhanaṃ.” (…)
bhikṣū bhagavantam āhaṃsu “paśya bhagavaṃ Yaśodharā modakehi lobheti.”
bhagavān āha “na bhikṣavo etarahi yeva eṣā Yaśodharā mama modakehi lobheti.
anyadâpi eṣā mama modakehi lobheti.”332
It is worth noticing that the Padumāvatī-jātaka of the Mv begins with Brahmadatta’s
going for a hunt. We do not find here any descriptions of Padumāvatī’s conception, her birth
and childhood, her being raised and taken care of by the seer Māndavya or playing with deer
in the āśrama found in the Parikalpa. We can therefore put forward a hypothesis that
originally the story about a girl named Padumāvatī did not contain those elements that are
found only in the Parikalpa. The language and composition of the Padumāvatī-jātaka,
consisting mainly of verses, point towards its being earlier than the Parikalpa. Probably, the
composer of the latter extended and supplemented the former with elements that originally
did not belong to the story. The purpose might have been to present the story in a more
readable and understanadable form than that related in the verses of the Jātaka, whose meters
and Middle Indic forms might have become incomprehensible by the time of the composition
of the Parikalpa. The term parikalpa itself, derived from pari√kḷp (“to arrange, fix,
contrive”) means the “rearrangement” of the jātaka, by prosifying the verses and including
the elements characteristic of narrative literature, such as fixed phrases and repetitions. The
authors or compilers, who had undertaken the task of creating parikalpas from jātakas, added
to the re-arranged stories motifs and elements from other jātakas, which would supplement
the stories and make them more interesting to readers (or listeners). Not surprisingly, since
parikalpas are composed mainly in prose and are meant to serve as simpler and more
comprehensible versions of jātakas, therefore their language differs considerably from that of
metrical jātakas. There are no fewer than four types of meter in Padumāvatī-jātaka: Anuṣṭubh,
Vaitālīya, Upajāti and Āryā, but some of the verses are too corrupt to restore the original
reading and identify the meter. This should be researched further in future.
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Symbol used in transliteration
{
} superfluous akṣara(s)
* virāma
< > omitted (part of) akṣara(s) without gap in the Ms.
| daṇḍa
|| double daṇḍa
’ avagraha; if not written in the manuscript, it is added in brackets in the transliteration

Symbols and abbreviations used in footnotes
~ = stem of a word, e.g. dharma~
° = except for letters, following or preceding the sign, the word is the same as the preceding one
* = a hypothetical form which is not attested elsewhere
α < β = the form α comes from β
≠ Mss. = Senart’s readings that do not agree with the readings of the manauscripts that he consulted (Mss. A,
B, C, L, M, N).
Abhis = Die Abhisamācārikā Dharmāḥ: Verhaltensregeln für buddhistische Mönche der
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Mahāsāṃghika-Lokottaravādins, herausgegeben, mit der chinesischen Parallelversion verglichen,
übersetzt und kommentiert von Seishi Karashima, unter Mitwirkung von Oskar von Hin über,
Tokyo 2012: International Research Institute for Advanced Buddhology, Soka University (Bibliotheca
Philologica et Philosophica Buddhica XIII), 3 vols.
AMg = Ardhamāgadhī
BAK = Edition: Avadána Kalpalatá: A Collection of Legendary Stories about the Bodhisattvas by Kshemendra:
with its Tibetan version called Rtogs brjod dpag bsam hkhri Śin̂ by Śon̂ton Lochâva and Paṇḍita
Lakshmíkara, ed. Sarat Chandra Dás and Hari Mohan Vidyábhúshana, Calcutta 1888 (vol. I); Bodhi
Sattvāvadāna Kalpalatā: A Buddhist Sanskrit Work on the Exploits and Glories of Buddha by
Kṣemendra; with Its Tibetan Version, ed. Sarat Chandra Das and Satis Chandra Vidyābhūṣaṇa, Calcutta
1918 (vol. II): Asiatic Society (Bibliotheca Indica : Collection of Oriental works New series ; no. 693,
777, 826, 848, 860, 886, 1168, 1257, 1262, 1295, 1310 and 1354).
BHSD = Franklin Edgerton, Buddhist Hybrid Sanskrit Dictionary, New Haven, 1953: Yale University Press.
BHSG = Franklin Edgerton, Buddhist Hybrid Sanskrit Grammar, New Haven, 1953: Yale University Press.
BHS = a Buddhist Hybrid Sanskrit word, listed in BHSD
CDIAL = Ralph Lilley Turner, A Comparative Dictionary of the Indo-Aryan Languages, London 1973 (1st ed.
1966); Indexes compiled by D. R. Turner, London 1969; Phonetic Analysis, R. L. and D. R. Turner,
London 1971; Addenda and Corrigenda, J. C. Wright, London 1985: Oxford University Press.
ditt. = dittography
Geiger = A Pāli Grammar by Wilhelm Geiger, translated into English by Batakrishna Ghosh, revised and edited
by K. R. Norman, Oxford 1994: The Pali Text Society.
hapl. = haplology
J. = The Mahāvastu, translated from the Buddhist Sanskrit, 3 vols., London 11949-1956; 21973-1978, 31987,
The Pali Text Society (Sacred Books of the Buddhists; v. 16, 18, 19).
lip. = lipography
m.c. = metri causa
met. = metathesis
Ms. = the oldest palm-leaf manuscript Sa of the Mahāvastu
MW = Monier Monier-Williams, A Sanskrit-English Dictionary, Oxford 1899: The Clarendon Press.
Na = the oldest paper manuscript of the Mahāvastu
Pā = Pāli
Pischel = A Grammar of the Prākrit Languages, Motilal Banarsidass Publishers, Delhi 1999. First Edition:
Grammatik der Prakrit-Sprachen, Karl J. Trübner, Strassburg 1900.
Pkt = Prakrit
PTSD = Thomas William Rhys Davids & William Stede, eds., The Pali Text Society’s Pali-English Dictionary,
London, 1921~25.
s.e. = scribal error
Sa = the oldest palm-leaf manuscript Sa of the Mahāvastu
Se = Le Mahāvastu, texte sanscrit publié pour la première fois et accompagné d’introductions et d’un
commentaire, par É. Senart, Paris 1882-1897: Imprimerie nationale (Collection d’ouvrages orientaux;
Seconde série).
Skt = Sanskrit
SRS(D) = Samādhirājasūtra, ed. N. Dutt, Gilgit Manuscripts, vol. II, pt. I, Srinagar 1941, pt. II, Calcutta 1953.
unmetr. = unmetrical
Uv = Udānavarga, hrsg. von Franz Bernhard, Göttingen 1965~1990: Vandenhoeck & Ruprecht (Sanskrittexte
aus den Turfanfunden 10), 2 vols.
Vin = Vinayapiṭaka, ed. H. Oldenberg, 5 vols., London 1879~1883: The Pali Text Society.
Vv = Vimānavatthu, in: Vimānavatthu and Petavatthu, New edition by N.A. Jayawickrama, London 1977: The
Pali Text Society.
w.r. = wrong reading
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The oldest paper manuscript of the Mahāvastu∗
Katarzyna MARCINIAK
The oldest preserved paper manuscript of the Mahāvastu1 (hereafter: Ms. Na), currently kept
at the National Archives of Nepal, was photographed by the Nepal-German Manuscript
Preservation Project. The microfilms are available both at the National Archives of Nepal
and at the Staatsbibliothek zu Berlin.
The catalogue card of the Nepalese German Manuscript Cataloguing Project (hereafter:
NGMCP) provides us with the following information:
Microfilm: B 98/14
Dimensions: 43×11
256 folios (sic!)
material: not specified
script: unknown
language: Sanskrit
subject: Avadāna, Bauddha
NAK accession no.: 4/127.

The manuscript consists of 238 folios. The number of folios given in the catalogue card is
256. The information, however, is incorrect due to the fact that under number B 98/14 we
find three different manuscripts: Ms. Na (complete, 238 folios) and parts of two other texts.
The first five folios belong to one manuscript, whereas the last sixteen folios are a part of yet
another Buddhist text2.
Each recto and verso contains from 12 to 15 lines of writing. The text commences on fol.
1v. The manuscript is complete, although the numbering in the right margin indicates that
fols. 118, 119, 132-137, 138-140 and 237 are missing. However, on further examination it
turns out that these are merely scribal errors in numbering, not lacunas in the text. The
manuscript is well preserved, there are few folios with blurred or illegible parts. Folio
numbers are indicated by numerals written in the centre right margins of versos. Corrections

*

I am grateful to Susan Roach for checking my English.
First references to Ms. Na are included in ROTH (1970: I.8): “There exists a manuscript of the Mahāvastuavadānaṃ, dated Nepāla saṃvat 777, in Nepal”; and de JONG (1985: 139): “An older manuscript (dated Nepāla
saṃvat 777) is preserved in Nepal”. It was as early as in 1882 when Senart himself in the first volume of his
edition of the Mv reported the existence of a more ancient Ms. preserved in Nepal (1882: ix): ‟Il existe au
Népal, d’après une obligeante communication de M. Cowell, un manuscrit ancien de notre livre”. We do not
know which manuscript Senart referred to, it might have been either Ms. Sa or Ms. Na.
2.
The colophon indicates that this is a part of the Divyāvadāna XXI, Sahasodgata: ity evaṃ bhikṣavaḥ
śikṣitavyaṃ ǀǀ iyaṃ tāvad utpattir na tāvad buddho bhagavān śrāvakāṇāṃ vinayesikṣipadaṃ ǀǀ sahasogatasya
prakaraṇāvadānaṃ ekaviṃśatitamaṃ ǀǀ
1.
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to the text are written both in the upper and lower margins as well as in the right and left
margins, together with the indication of the lines to which they pertain, while in the text they
are marked with kākapadas.
The names of the chapters are marked with two double daṇḍas, a siddhaṃ symbol as well
as with red dye. In comparison to the oldest palm-leaf Ms. Sa, we find that the following
chapter names were altered in Ms. Na: Naraka-parivartaṃ (Ms. Sa Naraka-parivartaṃ nāma
sūtraṃ); Rāhulabhadrasya pūrvayogaṃ (Ms. Sa Rāhula-jātakaṃ); Asthisenasya jātakaṃ
(Ms. Sa Asthisenasya purohitaputrasya jātakaṃ); Arindamarāja-jātakaṃ (Ms. Sa Arindamajātakaṃ).
The preamble, fol. 1v1, 9:
oṃ namaḥ śrīmahābuddhāyâtītānāgatapratyutpannebhyaḥ sarvabuddhebhyaḥ ǁ mahāvastune ādi
(...) ǀǀ (1v9) āryamahāsāṃghikānāṃ lokottaravādināṃ madhyuddeśikānāṃ pāṭhena
vinayapiṭakasya mahāvastuye ādi ǀ

From the preamble above we learn that the text belongs to the Vinaya of the
Mahāsāṃghika-Lokottaravādins who “recite [the Prātimokṣa] through the medium of an
intermediate type of language” (madhyuddeśika) (ROTH 1970); “die edlen MahāsāṃghikaLokottaravādins, die (das Prātimokṣa) in der ‘Mittleren Sprache’ (zwischen Prakrit und
Sanskrit) rezitieren”3 (KARASHIMA 2012).
At the beginning of the preamble Jayamuni introduced an additional word Mahābuddha:
oṃ namaḥ śrīMahābuddhāya°, whereby expressing his devotion to the Mahābuddha and his
connection with the Mahābuddhadevālaya (Mahābuddhavihāra), his family temple4. We do
not find this part of the preamble in the oldest Ms. Sa5, but it has been preserved in all the
other paper manuscripts of the text. This indicates that all the later extant manuscripts of the
Mv derive from the oldest paper Ms. Na or its copy.
The colophon of Ms. Na (fol. 238v12) reads:
arindamarāja-jātakaṃ samāptaṃ ǁ samāpto ca mahāvastu ǁ āryamahāsāṃghikānāṃ lokottaravādināṃ pāṭhena ǁ ye dharmā hetuprabhavā hetun teṣāṃ tathāgato hy avadat teṣāṃ ca yo
nirodha evaṃvādī mahāśramaṇaḥ ǁ śubham astu lekhaka-śrījayamuneḥ ǁ saṃvat 777
phālguṇamāse śuklapakṣe pūrṇṇamāsyāṃ tithau pūrvaphālguṇīnakṣatre dhṛtiyoge budhavāsane
śrījayamuninā svārthaṃ parārthena likhito yaṃ mahāvastv-avadānā samāpto bhavat ǁ etat
puṇyaprabhāvena sarvajagatāṃ bodhilābho stu sarvathā ǁ granthapramāṇaṃ śloka 215986 ǁ
3.

KARASHIMA 2012: Ābhisamācārikāḥ samāptāḥ ǀǀ āryaMahāsāṃghikānāṃ Lokottaravādināṃ
madhyuddeśapāṭhakānāṃ pāṭhenêti; ROTH 1970: ārya-Mahāsāṃghikānāṃ Lokottaravādināṃ madhyʼuddeśikānāṃ pāṭhena bhikṣuṇī-vinayasyādiḥ; TATIA 1976: samāptaṃ prātimokṣasūtraṃ āryamahāsāṃghikānāṃ lokottaravādināṃ madhyoddeśikānāṃ pāṭhêti ǀǀ; Mahāvastu Ms. Sa: āryamahāsāṁghikānāṁ
lokottaravādināṁ madhyuddeśikānāṁ pāṭhena vinayapiṭakasya mahāvastuye ādi ǀǀ
4.
See LOCKE 1985: 100.
5.
The preamble of Ms. Sa runs as follows:
nāmo atῑtānāgatapratyutpannebhyaḥ sarvabuddhebhyaḥ ǀǀ
mahāvastune ādi ǀǀ
6.
The number of granthas given in the colophon of Ms. Na is 21,598. It is worth mentioning that in the oldest
palm-leaf Ms. Sa the grantha-saṃkhyā is estimated to be 21,594. There is a difference of only four granthas
between the calculated length of the two oldest copies of the text. However, since Ms. Sa contains one more
chapter, as well as many more repetitions than Ms. Na, the number of granthas calculated for Ms. Sa should be
much higher than that estimated for Ms. Na. However, it should be noted that the grantha-saṃkhyā that we find
after the final colophon at the end of Ms. Sa represents different handwriting than that in which the entire
manuscript was written. It was most probably added at a later stage by another scribe who found it necessary to
introduce such information into the text. We can be fairly certain that originally there was no indication of the
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śubhaṃ yat prasādāt tat me mahābuddhāya namo namaḥ sadā ǁ

The underlined part of the colophon above is found also in the oldest Ms. Sa, as well as in
all the extant complete manuscripts of the Mahāvastu. The remaining part points to the
circumstances in which Ms. Na itself was produced. The manuscript was written in the year
saṃvat 777 (= 1657 C.E.), on a Wednesday in the nakṣatra called Pūrvaphalgunī, in the
month of Phālguṇa (February-March), by a scribe whose name was Jayamuni (Jayamuninā
… likhito).
It is worth mentioning that Ms. Na is the oldest extant manuscript of the Mahāvastu in
which the text is referred to as an avadāna. In the oldest palm-leaf Ms. Sa we find this term
only in the post-colophon that was added a long time after the completion of the manuscript
and it originally did not belong to it (see MARCINIAK 2014: 25-27). Thus, the title of the
work in the form Mahāvastu-avadāna occurs for the first time in the final colophon of Ms.
Na and has thereafter found its place in all the later copies of the text, in their final colophons
as well as at the end of chapter colophons.
The manuscript produced by Jayamuni is of great importance. This is the oldest paper
manuscript of the Mahāvastu preserved to the present day7. All the later copies of the text
follow the readings introduced in Ms. Na, therefore we can assume that they all are based
directly or indirectly on Ms. Na. In many cases the readings attested in them agree with those
in Ms. Na, while differing from those in the oldest palm-leaf Ms. Sa. Moreover, since we
have no other copy of the text from the period between the 12th c. (Ms. Sa, see MARCINIAK
2015) and the middle of the 17th c. (Ms. Na), and we possess numerous manuscripts produced
in the 18th, 19th and even 20th centuries, we can presume that it was Jayamuni’s manuscript of
the Mahāvastu that triggered the process of producing numerous copies of this important
Buddhist text.
The following examples, selected from many of that kind attested in Ms. Na, illustrate the
nature of emendations, corrections and additions introduced by Jayamuni as well as
confirming that all the later manuscripts of the text are copies of Ms. Na:
• Ms. Sa Rāhula-jātakaṃ > Ms. Na Rāhulabhadrasya pūrvayogaṃ > all the other
extant Mss. read Rāhulabhadrasya pūrvayogaṃ. Moreover, the form of the colophon
is different in Sa and Na, i.e., Ms. Sa 329r4-5 reads bhagavān āha syāt khalu punar
bhikṣava yuṣmākam evam asyād anyaḥ sa tena kālena tena samayena candro nāma
mithilāyāṃ vaideharājā abhūṣi na khalv etad evaṃ draṣṭavyaṃ tat kasya hetoḥ eṣa
bhikṣavo rāhulo kumāro tena kālena tena samayena mithilāyāṃ candro nāma
vaideharājā abhūṣi yaṃ se so sūryo riṣi aśokavanikāyāṃ ṣadrātraṃ uparuddho tasya
taṃ karmasya vipākena ṣadvarṣāṇi garbhāvāso abhūṣi ǀǀ rāhulajātakaṃ samāptaṃ;
number of granthas in Ms. Sa. It is worth noticing that the same grantha-saṃkhyā is attested in the final
colophon of Ms. C of the Mv, currently kept at the Cambridge University Library. Interestingly, the two Mss.
are not in a close relationship, i.e., they are not one another’s copies (cf. MARCINIAK 2014: 107-147).
7.
Surprisingly, Yuyama (2001) did not include Ms. Na in his list of the extant manuscripts of the Mahāvastu.
In his work the oldest paper manuscript is Ms. Sb, whose date is given as saṃvat 815 (= 1695 C.E.; Yuyama
erroneously gives “1615”). The catalogue card of the NGMCP gives the date saṃvat 915 (= 1795 C.E.), the
same date we find in MENKENS (1983: 15), while Roth (1985:129) adopts saṃvat 815 (= 1695 C.E.). Von
Hinüber (1989: 344) reads the date as saṃvat 675 (= 1555 C.E.). The date found after the final colophon in Ms.
Sb was added in different handwriting. The manuscript itself is undoubtedly modern, as it is written in
Devanāgarī. Therefore, the date found in the final colophon cannot refer to the date when Ms. Sb was produced,
it was probably copied from an older manuscript, from which Ms. Sb derives.
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Ms. Na 187v6 reads syāt khalu bhiksavaḥ yuṣmākam evam asyād anyaḥ sa tena
kālena tena samayena candro rājā ǀ eṣa tadā rāhulabhadrakumāro abhūṣi ǀǀ yaḥ sūryo
ṛṣis tadā aham evābhūvaṃ ǀǀ yat sūryo ṛṣi aśokavanikāyāṃ ṣaḍrātraṃ uparuddhaḥ
tasya karmasya vipākena rāhulo kumāro ṣaḍvarṣāṇi garbhāvāsasthito abhūṣi ǀǀ
rāhulabhadrasya pūrvayogaṃ ǀǀ.
In Ms. Na and in all the later copies of the text some of the chapter colophons are
either much shorter or formed in a different way from those in the oldest palm-leaf
Ms. Sa8.
As stated above, at the beginning of the preamble Jayamuni introduced an additional
word Mahābuddha. We do not find this part of the preamble in the oldest Ms. Sa,
though it has been attested in all the later copies of the text.
One entire chapter in Ms. Sa, namely Padumāvatī-jātaka is found neither in Ms. Na
nor in the other paper manuscripts.
As stated above, the title of the text, namely Mahāvastu in Ms. Sa was altered into
Mahāvastu-avadāna in the final colophon of Ms. Na, and it was consequently copied
in all the other extant manuscripts.
Ms. Sa kin te dārakāḥ ye dārakā ye Padumāvatīye jātāḥ (a dittography) > Ms. Na kiṃ
te dārakā ye Padumāvatīye jātāḥ (Jayamuni removes the dittography) > all the other
extant Mss. follow Na.
Ms. Sa 294r4 reads mā āryaputra paravacanenāsmākaṃ parityajatha mā ca imāni
dārakadārikāni parityajyatha mā ca imaṃ ramaṇīyaṃ ratanadvīpaṃ, Ms. Na and all
the later copies read mā āryaputrā paravacanenāsmākaṃ parityajatha mā ca imaṃ
ramaṇīyaṃ ratnadvīpaṃ.
Sa 365r1 reads vitatavitānaṃ muktapuṣpāvakīrṇṇaṃ tad aho saptame divase gṛhadvāre pi maharghā dhūpadhūpani ubhayato pi anuttarā samyaksambodhim abhisaṃbuddho ākāśagamanakāni ca pūrāṇi idāni vayaṃ kumāro abhiniṣkramato
paśyiṣyāma ǀǀ gāthā ca malā vimalā vaḍavikāpitato vāriśiktasanmṛṣṭaṃ dhūpagehadvāranagare kiṃ anadya nakṣatragṛhāṇi navakāni trikaukokīllā jānasya bharitā
dāhāni manujātīyenānīyenāraṇyagatā matho jīvo pañca kiṃ kāraṇā; Ms. Na and all
the later Mss. lack the underlined part of the text; in Se a lacuna is printed in this

8.

Cf. the colophon of the chapter Nalinī-jātaka which is in Ms. Sa three times as long as in the other extant
Mss. of the text: Ms. Sa bhagavān āha syāt khalu puna bhikṣavaḥ yuṣmākam evam asyād anya tena kālena tena
samayena kāśyapo riṣi abhūṣi na khalv etad evaṃ draṣṭavyaṃ tat kasya heto eṣa sa bhikṣava rājā śuddhodano
tena kālena tena samayena sāhaṃjanīyāṃ āśramapade kāśyapo riṣi abhūṣi ǀ syāt khalu puna bhikṣavo
yuṣmākam evam asyad anyā sā tena kālena tena samayena sā mṛgī abhūṣi na khalv etad evaṃ draṣṭavyaṃ tat
kasya heto eṣā sā bhikṣavo mahāprajāpatī gautamī tena kālena tena samayena abhūṣi ǀ anuhimavante
sāhaṃjanīyaṃ āśramapade mṛgī abhūṣi ǀ syāt khalu puna bhikṣavo yuṣmākam evam asyād anyaḥ sa tena
kālena tena samayena kāśirājā abhūṣi na khalv etad evaṃ draṣṭavyaṃ tat kasya hetoḥ eṣa sa bhikṣava
mahānāmo śākyabhūtena tena kālena tena samayena kāśirājā abhūṣi ǀǀ syāt khalu puna bhikṣavo yuṣmākam
evam asyad anyaḥ sa tena kālena tena samayena ekaśṛṅgako nāma riṣikumāro abhūṣi na khalv etad evaṃ
draṣṭavyaṃ tat kasya heto ahaṃ sa bhikṣavaḥ tena kālena tena samayena ekaśṛṅgako nāma riṣikumāro abhūṣi ǀ
syāt khalu puna bhikṣavo yuṣmākam evam asyād anyaḥ sa tena kālena tena samayena nalinī nāma kāśirājño
dhītā abhūṣi na khalv etad evaṃ draṣṭavyaṃ tat kasya heto eṣā sā bhikṣavo yaśodharā rāhulasya mātā ǀ tena
kālena tena samayena nalinῑ nāma kāśirājño dhῑtā abhūṣῑ ǀ tadāpi eṣā ātmānam alaṃkṛtvā mama pralobheti
etarahiṃ pi eṣātmānaṃ alaṃkṛtvā mama pralobheti ǀǀ nalinῑye rājakumārῑye jātakaṃ ǀǀ Ms. Na bhagavān āha ǀǀ
yas tena kālena kāśyapo ṛṣir eṣu sa śuddhodano abhūṣi ǀ yā sā mṛgī eṣā sā bhikṣavo mahāprajāpatī abhūṣi ǀ yaś
ca kāśirājo (’)bhūd eṣaiva mahānāmo śākyo (’)bhūt ǀ yaś caikaśṛṃgako ṛṣikumāras tadāhaṃ eva babhūva ǀ yā
ca nalinī nāma rājakanyā eṣaiva yaśodharā abhūṣi ǀǀ tadāpi eṣā ātmānaṃ alaṃkṛtvā mama pralobheti ǀ
etarahiṃ pi eṣātmānaṃ alaṃkṛtvā mama pralobheti ǀǀ nalinīye rājakumārīye jātakaṃ samāptaṃ ǀǀ
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Sa 381r1 reads evam eva bhagavāṃ anuttareṇa buddhacakṣuṣā sarvāvantaṃ lokaṃ
abhilokayanto adrākṣīt satvā uccāvaccāṃ hīnapraṇītaṃ adrākṣīt satvāṃ du-ākārāṃ
durvineyāṃ durviśodheyāṃ adrākṣīt satvāṃ su-ākārāṃ suvineyāṃ suviśodheyāṃ
adrākṣīt satvāṃ ughṛṭṭitajñāṃ vipañcitajñāṃ neyāṃ padaparamāṃ ǀǀ adrākṣīt satvāṃ
sutīkṣṇendriyāṃ mṛddhendriyāṃ madhyendriyāṃ adrākṣīt satvānāṃ trayo rāśayo
mithyatvaniyataṃ rāśiṃ samyaktvaniyataṃ rāśi aniyataṃ rāśiṃ ǀǀ atha khalu
bhagavato; Na and all the later Mss. lack the underlined part of the text.
Ms. Sa reads atha brāhmaṇaveṣeṇa kāśirājño gṛhaṃ praviśitvā ahaṃ pi mahārāja
akṣehi kuśalo ti (the sentence is incomplete) > Ms. Na reads atha brahmadatto rājā
(added by Jayamuni in the lower margin of the folio) brāhmaṇaveṣeṇa kāśirājño
gṛhaṃ praviśitvā ahaṃ pi mahārāja akṣehi kuśalo ti; all the later Mss. follow the
reading introduced in Ms. Na.
Ms. Sa 255v1 reads antaḥpureṇa rājārahehi abhiruhitvā; Jayamuni adds the word
rathehi above the first line of writing in fol. 145r; all the later Mss. follow Na and
read antaḥpureṇa rājārahehi rathehi abhiruhitvā.
Ms. Sa 391r4 teṣāñ ca radhātuṣu (lipography), Ms. Na 219r1 aparaloka- (added in
the upper margin); the other Mss. follow: teṣāṃ aparalokadhātuṣu.
Ms. Sa 55v1 reads dṛḍhaniṣkramaṇaṃ ca balaniṣkramaṇaṃ ca śreṣṭhaniṣkramaṇa ca
ǀ cetiyapūjakaṃ ca ǀ riṣipūjakaṃ ca ǀ devapūjakaṃ ca ǀ; Ms. Na 32v5 reads
dṛḍhavikramaṇaṃ ca ǀ cetiyapūjakaṃ ca ǀ devapūjakaṃ ca ǀ; all the later Mss. follow
the reading of Na.
Sa 95r5 reads ghaṭikāro kumbhakāro jyotipālaṃ māṇavam etad uvāca ǀ śrutam idaṃ
samyakjyotipāla bhagavāṃ kila kośaleṣu janapadeṣu cārikāṃ caramāṇo yena
kośalānāṃ bhaḍiṃgaṃ brāhmaṇagrāmo tad avasāri tad anuprāpto tatraiva viharati
anyatarasmi vanaṣaṇḍe ǀ kiṃ punar vayaṃ ǀǀ samyagjyotipāla yena bhagavāṃ
kāśyapo tenupasaṃkramema bhagavantaṃ kāśyapaṃ darśanāye paryupāsanāye ǀ
tṛtῑyam pi ānanda jyotipālo māṇavo ghaṭikāraṃ kumbhakāram etad avocat ǀ kiṃ me
bhaṇe ghaṭikāra tehi muṇḍehi śramaṇehi darśanāye upasaṃkrāntehi paryupāsanāye
ǀ; the underlined part is lacking in Na as well as in all the later Mss.; in Se a lacuna in
printed in this place.
Ms. Sa 57v4 atha pūrṇṇāyāṃ pūrṇṇamāsyāṃ puṣpanakṣatrayogayuktāyāṃ
bodhisatvā mātu kukṣim avakrāmenti ǀ upoṣadhikāyāṃ pramadottamāyāṃ bodhisatvā
mātu kukṣim avakrāmanti ǀ aninditāyāṃ prāsādikāyāṃ kulῑnāyāṃ śucigātrāyāṃ
mandarāgapāmabhilakṣitāyāṃ
akṣudrāvavarāyāṃ
jātisampannāyāṃ
kulasampannāyāṃ rūpasaṃpannāyāṃ varṇṇasaṃpannāyāṃ nāmasaṃpannāyāṃ ārohasaṃpannāyāṃ, Ms. Na 33v10-22 atha pūrṇāyāṃ pūrnamāsyāṃ puṣyanakṣatrayogayuktāyāṃ bodhisatvā mātuḥ kukṣim avakrāmanti ǀǀ upoṣadhikāyāṃ ārohasampannāyāṃ; the underlined part is lacking in Na and in all the other extant Mss.
In the oldest palm-leaf Ms. Sa, the final part of the chapter Vṛṣabha-jātaka, i.e., the
samodhāna, is wanting. We find it added in the upper margin of folio 158v in Ms. Na:
bhagavān āha ǀ syāt khalu punar bhikṣavo yuṣmākam evânyaḥ sa tena kālena tena
samayena vṛṣabho (’)bhūt ǀ so (’)haṃ vṛṣabho (’)bhūṣi ǀ yaḥ giriko nāma śṛgalo
(’)yam eva māro (’)bhūṣi ǀ tadâpy avatārārthī avatāram alabhanto nirvidyâpakrāṃtaḥ
ǀǀ; all the later Mss. follow Na.
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The final part of the chapter Vānara-jātaka (II) is missing in Ms. Sa. It was added by
Jayamuni in the lower margin of folio 158v: bhagavān āha ǀ syāt khalu bhikṣavo
yuṣmākam evam anyaḥ sa tena kālena tena samayena yo vānarādhipatir aham eva
tadâbhūt ǀ yo dakarākṣaso (’)bhūd ayam eva māro (’)bhūt ǀ tadâpi na śaknoti
smāvatāram adhigantuṃ ǀǀ; all the later Mss. follow the reading introduced in Ms. Na.
Many of the repetitions and fixed phrases found so abundantly in Ms. Sa are lacking
in Ms. Na, consequently we do not find them in any other extant Mss. and Se. E.g.,
the following parts of the chapter Ājñātakauṇḍinya-jātaka: Ms. Sa 382v3-383r4 ye te
satvā samādhisampannā bhavanti ǀ evarūpā āryaṃ dharmacakraṃ pravarttenti ǀ ye te
satvā vimuktisampannā bhavanti evarūpā satvā āryadharma-cakraṃ pravarttenti ǀ ye
te satvā vimuktijñānadarśanasaṃpannā bhavanti evarūpā satvā āryaṃ dharmacakraṃ pravarttenti ǀ ye te satvā naiṣkramyasaṃpannā bhavanti evarūpā satvā āryaṃ
dharmacakraṃ pravarttenti ǀ ye te satvā mahākaruṇāpratilābhasaṃpannā bhavanti
evarūpā satvā āryaṃ dharmacakraṃ pravarttenti ye te rūpā satvā bodhisaṃpannā
bhavanti ǀ evaṃrūpā satvā āryadharmacakraṃ pravarttenti ǀ …
The underlined parts of the text are lacking in Na and in the other Mss.

It cannot be ruled out that Jayamuni consulted more than one manuscript of the
Mahāvastu available to him at the time when he was preparing his copy of the text. The two
(or more?) manuscripts, one of which was Ms. Sa known to us from the photographs taken by
the NGMPP, would have differed considerably from one another. Otherwise, if the scribe
used only one manuscript, namely the oldest extant Ms. Sa, then he himself would have been
responsible for all deletions, additions and emendations introduced in his copy of the text. In
his recent article, Dr. Camillo Formigatti writes (p. 124): “As we have seen, Jayamuni was
not a simple scribe with a shaky knowledge of the Sanskrit language, but a careful editor and
reviser of many collections of jātakas and avadānas (and of philosophical texts as well)”9. In
the light of those discoveries, it is not too far-fetched to assume that it could have been
Jayamuni himself who introduced all emendations, including the above-mentioned ones, into
the text of the Mv. It is not clear, however, why he would have removed one entire chapter
from the text, since it certainly was not common practice for scribes to do so. As I have
shown in another article included in the present volume, Padumāvatī-jātaka constitutes an
element of a scheme consisting of three parts, i.e., parikalpa, jātaka and pūrvayoga, therefore
its presence in the Mv after the chapter Padumāvatī-parikalpa and before the Padumāvatīpūrvayoga is fully justified. Whether it was Jayamuni who took out the Jātaka or it had been
removed from the text before the scribe produced his manuscript, cannot be stated with
certainty. However, it is certain that it was Jayamuni’s manuscript of the Mv from which all
the later manuscripts directly or indirectly derived, therefore, it is of special significance for
the study of the Mahāvastu.
9.

(p. 113): “Jayamuni wrote many other manuscripts of important Buddhist works and texts. He is mentioned
in the colophon of a manuscript of the Mahāvastu written in 1657 CE. He is credited to have written also a
manuscript of the Bodhicaryāvatāra in 1643 CE (NGMCP H 380/8; Nepāla Saṃvat 764), as well as an undated
manuscript of the Sugatāvadāna (NGMCP H380/7). Several other manuscripts can be attributed to him with a
good degree of certainty. The most interesting are the oldest known manuscript of a metrical adaptation of the
Avadānaśataka, the Kalpadrumāvadānamālā (NGMCP A 117-13 to A 118-1), as well as the oldest known
manuscript of the Mahajjātakamālā (NGMCP B 98-15)”; and then (p. 124): “his role in the transmission of the
vast corpus of Buddhist narrative literature in Nepal is astonishing”.
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Akṣara List of the Manuscript Na of the Mahāvastu
Daṇḍa ;
Virāma:

(t) ;

Avagraha:

;
:

Visarga:
Anusvāra:

(k);

(ṭ)
(Kāśyapo ’bravīt)

(kāḥ);
(ntaṃ);

(tāḥ)
(kiṃ)
;

The end of chapters:

;
(Bahubuddhakaṃ sūtraṃ)

;
;
Deleted akṣaras:
Corrections in the upper and lower margins:
(Brahmadatto rājā; 9th line) →
Fol. 186r:
brāhmaṇaveṣeṇa) → atha Brahmadatto rājā brāhmaṇaveṣeṇa

(atha

(rṇṇa) →
(valla) → varṇṇa
Fol. 18v:
Akṣaras to be inserted or replaced:
(saṃjātaṃ)
(adhigataśabdena → adhigatasvādena)
(mūrcchitās te bhujanti → mūrcchitās te na bhujanti)
Ms. Na, basic letters:
a
ā
i

ī

u

ū

ṛ

k-

khggh-
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e

ai

o
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c-

chj-

jhṭṭhḍḍhṇtthd-

dhn-

pphb-/v-

bh-

myr-
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lśṣs-

h-

kk

Ms. Na, ligatures:
a
ā
i

ī

u

ū

kt
ktr
ktv
kn
kp
kpr
ky
kr

kl

kv
kṣ
kṣṇ
kṣm
kṣy
kṣv
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ks

khy
gg
gdh
gn
gbh

gy
gr
gry
gl
gv
ghn
ghr
ṅk
ṅg
ṅm
cc
ccy
cch
cchr
cchv
cy
jj
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jjh
jñ
jy
jr
jv
ñc
ñj
ṭṭ
ṭy
ṭv
ṭs
ṭhy
ḍḍ
ḍg
ḍbh

ḍy
ḍv
ḍhy
ṇṭh
ṇḍ
ṇṇ

ṇy
ṇv
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tk
tkr
tkṣ
tkh
tt

ttr
tth
tn
tp
tpr
tph
tm
tmy
ty

tr
try
tv
ts
tsk
tsn
tsy
tsv
thy
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dg
dd

ddh

ddhn
ddhy
ddhr
db

dbh
dbhy
dm
dy
dr
dv
dvy
dhn
dhy
dhr
dhv
nk
nkr
nt
nty
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ntr

nth
nd
ndy
ndr
ndv
ndh
ndhy
ndhr
nn
np
npr
nbh
nm
ny
nv

ns
pt
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pl
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mn
mp
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mb
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yy
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śv
ṣk
ṣkr
ṣṭ

ṣṭy
ṣṭr
ṣṭh

ṣṭhy
ṣṭv

ṣṇ

ṣp

ṣpr
ṣm
ṣy
ṣv

sk

skh
st

sty
str
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stry
sth
sn
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sr

sv

ss
hn
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A manuscript of Gopadatta’s Jātakamālā
copied by Jayamuni Vajrācārya
Katarzyna MARCINIAK
Just recently an article has been published about a Nepalese scribe named Jayamuni
Vajrācārya and his role in the transmission of the Buddhist narrative literature in Nepal
(FORMIGATTI 2016, “Walking the Deckle Edge: Scribe or Author? Jayamuni and the
Creation of the Nepalese Avadānamālā Literature”). Pure coincidence had it that I myself
was at that time doing research on some of the manuscripts ascribed to the very same scribe. I
had eventually decided not to abandon entirely the idea of publishing the results of my
research and directed attention towards a very important manuscript that was not dealt with
by Dr. Formigatti in his recent work. Therefore, the present article aims to serve as a
supplement, focusing on a manuscript of the text whose last chapter is
Dṛḍhādhyāśayāvadāna, which “according to Tucci's communication was the last story of
Gopadatta’s Jātakamālā” (HAHN 2007b).
Gopadatta’s collection was included in the same manuscript as Sugatāvadāna1, another
text copied by Jayamuni Vajrācārya, and photographed by the Nepal-German Manuscript
Preservation Project (hereafter: NGMPP) in 1979. The catalogue card of the Nepalese
German Manuscript Cataloguing Project (hereafter: NGMCP) provides us with the following
information regarding the manuscript listed under no. H 380/7:
Place of Deposit: Dharmarāja Vajrācārya
Viṣaya: Bauddha avadāna
Date of filming: 26-1-79
Title acc. to Colophon: Sugatāvadāne Saṃghabhojyaparivartto nāma
dvādaśamaḥ samāptaḥ
No. of leaves: 16
Script: Newari
Scribed: Jayamuni (look at folio 65A)
Date: NS 763+764
Reel no. H 380/7

1.

According to Formigatti (2016: 113), the manuscript is undated, but in fact the final colophon provides the
date saṃvat 764.
ARIRIAB Vol. XX (March 2017): 123–128
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Catalogue card of the NGMCP, H 380/7.

Interestingly, the catalogue card does not mention that Dṛḍhādhyāśayāvadāna (or the
entire Jātakamālā by Gopadatta) was once included in this manuscript as well. Consequently,
whoever would search for this text in the catalogue of the NGMCP, would not obtain any
results.
The text of the Sugātāvadāna begins on fol. 65r:
namo buddhāya ǀ viharati kanakādrau śākyasiṃho munīndro (’)parimita++saṃghaiḥ sevyamāno
janoghaiḥ ǀ

In the left margin of the first folio we find the words “2 avadāna 65”, which probably
indicates that here, i.e., on folio 65, begins a second text, an avadāna, namely Sugatāvadāna.
And on the very same folio we find the final part of another text, written by the same hand,
namely Dṛḍhādhyāśayāvadāna.

NGMCP H 380/7, fol. 65r, the final colophon of Gopadatta’s work (ll. 1-4) and the beginning of the
Sugatāvadāna (l. 5).

The final colophon of the work runs as follows (fol. 65r1-4):
ºṇaiḥ sparśasukhāḥ samīraṇāḥ silindhrikāpuṣparajopakarṣiṇaḥ tamālanīlotpalapatradṛṣṭayo
nipetur antargatamattaṣaṭpadāḥ ǀǀ caritaṃ niṣprapañcānāṃ prapañcitam idaṃ mayā ǀǀ ataś ca
puṇyaṃ yat prāptaṃ punātu tad idam jagad iti ǀǀ dharmaśriyaḥ sthaviragopadattasyôparacitiḥ
bhikṣusatyavarmaṇo dharmabhāṇakasyânugrahayêti ǀǀ 18 ǀǀ iti śrīdṛḍhādhyāśayāvadānaṃ
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samāptaṃ ǀ kṛtir ācāryagopadattasyeti ǀ ye dharma hetuprabhāvā hetuṃ teṣāṃ tathāgato hy
avadat teṣāñ ca yo nirodha evāṃvadī mahāśramaḥ (sic!) ǀǀ śreyo (’)stu samvat 763 aśvinīmāse
kṛṣṇapakṣe tṛtīyāyāṃ tithau bharaṇītarāyāṃ harṣaṇayoge buddhavāsane ǀ śrīmahābuddhasyopāsakena śrījayamuninā svārthaṃ likhitaṃ saṃpūrṇṇaṃ śubham astu sarvadā ǀǀ

The colophon above confirms that the scribe was Jayamuni, a worshipper (upāsaka) of
the Mahābuddha, who completed the work on a Wednesday in the dark fortnight (kṛṣṇa
pakṣa) of the month, in the tithi Tṛtīyā, in the yoga called Harṣaṇa, in the nakṣatra Bharaṇī
of the year saṃvat 763 (= 1643 C.E.). Moreover, the colophon indicates that the
Dṛḍhādhyāśayāvadāna constitutes the 18th and the last story of Gopadatta’s collection. The
underlined portion of the final colophon is in line with that found at the end of the manuscript
of Gopadatta’s Jātakamālā obtained by Tucci in Nepal (see below), the only difference lying
in the fact that the title of the last avadāna in Gopadatta’s collection was given by Tucci in a
slightly different form, i.e., Dṛḍhādhyāśayasyâvadānaṃ.
Unfortunately, we possess scant information about this avadāna by Gopadatta. Hahn
(1992: 14) writes: “In 1933, Giuseppe Tucci reports the acquisition of a fragmentary
manuscript of Gopadatta’s collection of legends. In the colophon it is said that the complete
work consists of 3,300 granthas. Thus it is only slightly shorter than Āryaśūra’s Jātakamālā.
On the basis of these scarce facts, we may venture to draw two conclusions: Gopadatta’s
Jātakamālā also seems to be modelled on the work of Āryaśūra and Haribhaṭṭa and therefore
seems to have consisted of 34 legends”. However, Hahn (2007b) calculated the number of
granthas of 16 legends he ascribed to Gopadatta between 3,077 and 3,177, arriving at the
conclusion that “since the average length of the stories is 3,127/16 ~195 granthas that means
that only one or two stories would be missing. The missing story (or at least one of them)
could be the Dṛḍhādhyāśayāvadāna that according to Tucci’s communication was the last
story of the work [Jātakamālā] (…) The consequence is that my former assumption that the
number of stories in Gopadatta’s Jātakamālā was 34, like those of his two predecessors
Āryaśūra and Haribhaṭṭa, cannot be correct” (HAHN 2007b: 15). Unfortunately, the
manuscript of Gopadatta’s Jātakamālā from Tucci’s collection has been lost for good and we
are unable to confirm the above-stated information. If the last story of the Jātakamālā in
Tucci’s manuscript was indeed the Drḍḥādhyāśayāvadāna, then we would assume that
Jayamuni had copied not only this one story but the entire collection by Gopadatta. We can
put forward a hypothesis that Jayamuni had copied both texts, i.e, Jātakamālā and
Sugatāvadāna in saṃvat 763 and 764, respectively, and for some time after their completion
they were kept in the same manuscript. Then at a certain point in time and in unknown
circumstances the former one was taken out or misplaced2. Since the final part of the text was
copied in the same folio in which the text of the Sugatāvadāna commences, it was left in the

2.

At the time when NGMPP was being carried out in Nepal, the Mss. of Sugatāvadāna, Dṛḍhādhyāśayāvadāna (Jātakamālā) and Bodhicaryāvadāna, produced by Jayamuni Vajrācārya, belonged to a private
collection in the possession of Dharmarāja Vajrācārya from Patan. They were photographed and listed by
NGMCP under “H 380”. In the same microfilm H 380 we find one fragmentary manuscript of the Mahāvastu –
H 380/6. It contains the chapters Dīpaṃkaravastu and Daśabhūmika (= Ms. Mv Sa 17b2-71b6), and consists of
72 folios. Interestingly, the manuscript is incomplete, lacking its last folio, 73a, with the final colophon. All four
manuscripts listed under H 380/6, H 380/7 and H 380/8 were photographed by the NGMPP on 26/1/1979. At
that time they were already incomplete, so we might assume that by the time NGMPP took the photographs, the
cards had already been either taken out from the manuscript or misplaced.
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manuscript and the remaining part circulated independently, without the folio containing the
final colophon. Due to the fact that the colophon of Gopadatta’s work is included in the first
folio of the manuscript catalogued under NGMCP H 380/7 entitled “Sugatāvadāna”, therefore
it is highly unlikely that scholars interested in Gopadatta’s works would have been able to
locate this part of the text. Moreover, since we do not know who removed the text from the
manuscript and when, we are unable to trace its path and determine its current location. Thus
we do not find Dṛḍhādhyāśayāvadāna in the list of works ascribed to Gopadatta that we find
in HAHN 1992 and HAHN 2007a, b, nor is it mentioned among the legends that the author
lists as those which once might have been included in Gopadatta’s Jātakamālā3. The only
information we possess about this avadāna comes from Tucci himself. Consequently, since
Tucci’s manuscript has been lost and will in all likelihood never become available, the
fragment included in the manuscript under NGMCP H 380/7 seems to be the only material
pertaining to this avadāna and indicating that it is indeed one of the works composed by
Gopadatta.
Let us now return to the manuscript obtained by Tucci in Nepal. The following is the
information about the manuscript provided by Tucci himself4:
“A fragmentary collection of avadānas in the kāvya-style was found in Nepal by me while
examining the manuscripts recently purchased. As stated in the colophon it is a work by
Gopadatta, and therefore this poem, although fragmentary, is certainly the same as that
mentioned by Somendra. It was a huge work, since it is said in the end, that it was composed
of three thousand and three hundred granthas. The colophon contains some important
information: Dharmaśriyaḥ sthavira-gopadattasyoparacitiḥ; bhikṣusatyavarmaṇo dharmabhāṇakasyānugrahāya and then it runs thus: Dṛḍhādhyāśayasyāvadānaṃ samāptaṃ kṛtir;
ācārya-gopadattasya. The manuscript was a gift of ācāryapaṇḍita-Śrī-Sucandra śrījñāna,
residing in the monastery of Keśavacandra5 and was copied by the Bengali upāsaka śrīMuktidāsa in the year 1810, 10th month, 19th day from parinirvāṇa.”
As we can see, the manuscript acquired by Tucci was much earlier (= 1268 C.E., HAHN
2007b: 1051) than that produced by Jayamuni in 1643. However, at this stage of research it is
impossible to determine whether the latter is a copy of the former. If that is indeed the case,
we can assume that at a certain point in time Jayamuni came across the manuscript in the vast
collection in the possession of the Keśavacandra monastery and decided to make a copy of
this important Buddhist work. Whatever the relationship of the two manuscripts might have
been, unfortunately neither of them is available at present.
The colophon of the Dṛḍhādhyāśayāvadāna is similar to that found at the end of the

3.

In his paper from 2007 (2007b: 16–17), Hahn provides a list of 15 legends that he attributes to Gopadatta.
In his article from 2011 (77-78), he includes a list of “16 buddhistischen Legenden im Campū-Stil, die
vermutlich aus der Jātakamālā des Gopadatta stammen”.
4.
Opera Minora, Part I, Roma 1971, pp. 232-233 (Studi orientali pubblicati a cura di Scuola orientale. 6);
“Animadversiones Indicae. 8. Śaṅkarasvāmin, Śivasvāmin and Gopadatta” (in: Festschrift für Moriz Winternitz,
Leipzig 1933).
5.
The full name of the monastery is Bhāskara Deva Saṃskārita Śrī Keśavacandra Kṛta Pārāvata Mahāvihāra,
and “this is one of the largest and oldest of the bāhā complexes in the city of Kathmandu” (Locke 1985: 284),
and “it certainly had one of the most impressive collections of Buddhist treasures: books, images (…), but fewer
and fewer items are put up for display each year. Informants say that this is because of the fear of theft, but it is
clear that many items have disappeared” (Locke 1985: 286).
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Saptakumārikāvadāna6, another legend attributed to Gopadatta, which states as follows: iti
śrīsaptakumārikāvadānaṃ samāptam ǀǀ kṛtir ācāryabhadanta-gopadattasya ǀǀ (HAHN 1992:
72). The colophon found at the end of the Dṛḍhādhyāśayāvadāna follows the same pattern:
iti śrīdṛḍhādhyāśayāvadānaṃ samāptaṃ ǀ kṛtir ācāryagopadattasyeti ǀǀ
If Dṛḍhādhyāśayāvadāna was the last legend in Gopadatta’s Jātakamālā, as Tucci
himself reported, this would also indicate that the collection was comprised of 18 legends.
This would be in line with the hypothesis put forward by Hahn (2007b) that in addition to the
16 legends he proposed as those belonging to the Jātakamālā “only one or two stories would
be missing”. It is worth mentioning that there are a few legends in Gopadatta’s collections
that are called avadānas, not jātakas, therefore Dṛḍhādhyāśayāvadāna might have belonged
to Gopadatta’s collection, even though it is referred to as an avadāna, not a jātaka7.
As has already been mentioned, the colophon of the manuscript from Tucci’s collection
included the information that the work consisted of 3,300 granthas; the average length of the
sixteen stories identified by Hahn as those that were once included in Gopadatta’s
Jātakamālā has been calculated to be ca. 3,127 granthas, so one jātaka or avadāna would
take up around 195 granthas. Sugatāvadāna begins on fol. 65r; the number of granthas in the
first 64 folios is enough to cover 18 stories, i.e., the entire collection, so we can be fairly
certain that Jayamuni copied the whole Jātakamālā, not only one avadāna. In the light of this
discovery, Hahn’s statement (2007b: 1): “I would only like to emphasize once more that
Gopadatta hypothesis is proved beyond doubt only for the Śvajātaka, from which Sarvānanda
quotes half a stanza in his Ṭīkṣāsarvasva, marking it with the words iti Gopadattaḥ” should
be supplemented now with the information written in the final colophon of Gopadatta’s
Jātakamālā copied by Jayamuni Vajrācārya in 1643.
After the final colophon of the Dṛḍhādhyāśayāvadāna the text of the Sugatāvadāna
commences (fol. 65r5). The text is well preserved, although we occasionally find blurred and
partially illegible sections, in which the ink has faded or the handwriting deteriorates. Folio
numbers are indicated by numerals written in the right margins of versos. Corrections to the
text have been inserted in the upper and lower margins. Each recto and verso contains 12
lines of writing, with the exception of the last folio which contains 10 lines.
The colophon, fol. 80v10, reads:
iti śrīsugatāvadāne saṃghabhojyaparivartto nāma dvādaśamaḥ samāptaḥ ǀǀ śreyo (’)stu saṃvat
764 māghamāse śuklapakṣe caturthyāṃ budhadine śrījayamunilikhitaṃ ǀǀ śubham astu sarvadā ǀǀ

The manuscript was produced by Jayamuni on a Wednesday in the month Māgha
(January-February), in the tithi Caturthā of the bright fortnight (śuklapakṣe), in the year
1644. The colophon states that the avadāna consists of 12 sections, the last being
Saṃghabhojyaparivarttaḥ.

6.

HAHN (1992: 14): “The Saptakumārikāvadāna is included in the Tibetan Tanjur as an individual work, but
unfortunately no other legend of Gopadatta’s Jātakamālā can be found there. The Sanskrit text of the
Saptakumārikāvadāna, however, is still extant. It is to be found in a very late and corrupt manuscript in the
Bibliothèque Nationale (Paris) and was recognized by Jean Filliozat already in 1941 as the Sanskrit original of
the Tibetan version.”
7.
HAHN (2007b: 20): “The sceptic might argue that the title of the work is Jātakamālā, not Avadānamālā,
and hence one would expect it to consist only of real Jātakas, i.e., stories about the bodhisattva. As we shall see
in the next section, there are six stories among the 16 which do not fulfil this criterion. (…) Gopadatta did not
make a sharp distinction between jātakas and avadānas.”
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Names and Titles in the Colophon of
the ‘Larger Prajñāpāramitā’ from Gilgit
Oskar von HINÜBER

The colophon to the Prajñāpāramitā text preserved in the Gilgit Library, which is called best
‘Larger Prajñāpāramitā’ following S. Zacchetti1 has been edited twice from the last folio
308, first in “Die Kolophone der Gilgit-Handschriften” in 1980 and 25 years later again in
2004 with corrections in “Die Palola Ṣāhis. Ihre Steininschriften, Inschriften auf Bronzen,
Handschriftenkolophone und Schutzzauber.”2 Both editions were based on the facsimile
edition (FE3), which is not everywhere easy to read, but was the only source available at the
time. Since the new facsimile edition by Soka University appeared in 2016,4 which produces
the manuscripts in colour and in a quality that easily matches the originals, some readings can
be improved and some doubts removed, while, as usual, some new uncertainties emerge. The
result is the following wording of the Prajñāpāramitā colophon, in which all changes against
the previous readings are indicated in bold face. (fig. 1)
|| ʘ || prajñāpāramitāyām akopyadharmatānirdeśaparivartaḥ dvyaśītimaḥ samāptaḥ || ʘ ||
308 line 10 deyadharmo yaṃ (1) mahāśraddhopāsaka mahāgakhravida nā(ma)siṃhasya. (2)
sārdhaṃ śrī deva paṭola ṣāhi vikramādityanandinā. (3) sārdhaṃ śrī paramadevyā torahaṃsikayā. (4) sārdhaṃ śāmīdevyā saharaṇamālena.
308-11 (5) sārdhaṃ devyā surendrabhaṭṭārika(y)ā (6) sārdhaṃ devyā di + (ysa)
puṇyena. (7)
sārdhaṃ mātunā nāmasukhena. (8) sārdhaṃ bhrātunā khukhisiṃhena. (9) sārdhaṃ dāya
cicīena. (10) sārdhaṃ rājñī tejaḍiyena. (11) rājaḍiena.
308-11a (between lines 11 and 12) (12) sārdhaṃ gakhragavida śupha(rṇe)na.
308-12 (13) sārdhaṃm maysakka jendravīreṇa (14) sārdhaṃ kṣatra (s.) + pūrena. (15) sārdhaṃ
mahāsāmanta gugena. (16) sārdhaṃ gakhravida titsena. (17) sārdhaṃ mahāsāmanta

1.

O. v. Hinüber, “The Gilgit Manuscripts: An Ancient Buddhist Library in Modern Research,” in: Paul
Harrison & Jens-Uwe Hartmann (edd.): From Birch Bark to Digital Data: Recent Advances in Buddhist
Manuscript Research. Papers Presented at the Conference Indic Buddhist Manuscripts: The State of the Field,
Stanford June 15 – 19 2009. Österreichische Akademie der Wissenschaften. Philosophisch-historische Klasse.
Denkschriften, 460. Band. Vienna 2014, pp. 79–135, particularly p. 102, nos. 24, 25, 28.
2.
In StII 5/6. 1980, pp. 49–82 = Kleine Schriften. Wiesbaden 2009, pp. 688–721, particularly p. 53 foll. = 692
foll., and in Antiquities of Northern Pakistan. Reports and Studies Vol. 5. Mainz 2004, No. 6, p. 17 [quoted as
“Palola Ṣāhis” in the following] respectively.
3.
On this editions see “Gilgit Manuscripts,” as note 1, p. 92.
4.
Gilgit Manuscripts in the National Archives of India. Facsimile Edition Volume II.1. Mahāyāna Texts:
Prajñāpāramitā Texts (1) ed. by Seishi Karashima et aliis. Delhi - Tokyo 2016.
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la(tn)anena. (18) sārdhaṃ sarena. (19) sārdhaṃ burohida drugilena.
308-13 (20) sārdhaṃ pariśuddhabuddhakṣetropapannena + + + + + lvāsena (21) sārdhaṃ
pitunā śāmathulena. (22) sārdhaṃ utrasiṃhena. (23) sumasteṇena. (24) butsena. (25)
khavāṣena. śiri. yad atra puṇyaṃ tad bhavatu {sarvasatvā}nām anuttarajñānavāptaye stu
308-13a (below the line at the end of the text): (26) tvetsena || (27) sārdhaṃ maghatī(rena) (28)
++++++

The improved readings call for the following remarks:
(1) The character tentatively read as śa in the name nā(śa)siṃhasya is most likely ma and
the correct reading is consequently nāmasiṃhasya. This change entails a re-interpretation of
(7), see below.
(5) The name of the queen is certainly surendrabhaṭṭārikayā. The doubt about the
character ndra which is slightly less inked than usual is removed now. At the same time, the
strange ending °-bhaṭṭārikaṇā disappears, because the last akṣara is certainly yā with the
superscript -ā written in a slightly unusual way. The strange mixture of endings, however,
remains puzzling, when the queens (3) torahaṃsikayā and (5) surendrabhaṭṭārikayā have the
correct feminine ending, while in (4) saharaṇamālena and (6) °-puṇyena the masculine
instrumental is preferred. The mechanical use of the masculine as a general form is not rare in
this formula.
(6) The name of the last queen was tentatively read as di + .p. + + + puṇyena. (fig. 2)
Although beginning and end of the word are beyond doubt, the middle part remains puzzling,
particularly the gap between the first three characters di + + and the end puṇyena. In between
no trace of writing can be seen on a surface of the birch-bark folio, which looks perfectly
smooth. No damage such as the peeling off of the upper layer of the birch-bark is visible, nor
any other indication that the surface did not allow writing. This, however, may be a
deception. On the preceding folio (no. 307 [recto], lines 8 and 9) there are two such gaps
marked by the scribe by pairs of small vertical strokes. Without this indication considerable
loss of text would have been suspected, because of the obviously wrong impression that the
surface is smooth and perfectly apt for writing. Assuming that no text was lost within the
name (and the length of the name also seems to support this assumption) the queen is called
di + + puṇyā and her name does not seem to match that of queen dilditapuṇyā mentioned in
the colophon to the Ratnaketuparivarta (Palola Ṣāhis, no. 7, p. 21) as assumed earlier,5
although both names remain strangely similar. Both characters between di and pu seem to be
ligatures, the second certainly is and can be read with all necessary hesitation as -ysa-, if the
second character in (13) maysa-° is compared. The tentative result therefore is that
di+(ysa)puṇyā might be one more queen, who was not recognized so far, unless this is a rare
variation in the form of the name of Queen Dilditapuṇyā.6

5.

This name was read as (3) dilnitapuṇya by Y. Kurumiya in his edition of the Ratnaketuparivarta and in
Palola Ṣāhis. However, the colored photo available only now leaves no room for doubt that the ligature is ldi.
Moreover, the third character in the unclear name (5) sumonviltāyāṃ read as nvi is blurred also in the colored
image (fig. 3). Another, less likely option is to read perhaps ddh(i) or dv(i) with the name changing to
sumoddh(i)ltāyāṃ or sumodv(i)ltāyāṃ respectively. However read, the name remains unexplained. No other
reading in this colophon needs correction; (2) mahādeyāṃ is a misprint for mahādevyāṃ.
6.
Cf. Torahaṃsikā, who is called Torabhaṭārikā in an earlier inscription: O. v. Hinüber, “Three New Bronzes
from Gilgit.” ARIRIAB X. 2006, pp. 39–43, particularly p. 41. — Names ending in °puṇya were particularly
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(7) The name nāmasuthena must be changed to nāmasukhena. Since nāma-sukhā (again
provided with a masculine ending) is the name of the mother of principal donor of the
manuscript (1) nāma-siṃha, it is no longer possibile to consider mātunā nāmasukhā as a
dittography for mātunā <nā>masukha as tentatively suggested earlier (Palola Ṣāhis, p. 18).
The names of mother and son perhaps add to the extremely rare Indian names beginning with
nāma-° such as Nāmatīrtha, Nāmadeva or Ṇāmudaa (Nāmodaya) in a Jaina text.7 However,
considering the general linguistic environment mirrored in the colophons, it cannot be ruled
out that both names are hybrid formations with the first member of the compound being
derived from an unknown language (see below).8
(9) Instead of (nayi)cicīena read dāya cicīena.
(12) The name of an additional donor obviously forgotten initially9 and inserted in very
small letters perhaps by a different hand was hardly visible in FE between lines 11 and 12
below (9) dāya cicīena and above (17) latnanena. Now the reading gakhragatri
(dadu)pha(ṇe)na can be corrected to gakhragavida śupha(rṇe)na. The last but one character
in śupha(rṇe)na remains unclear. Traces visible on the coloured image look like three dots of
an initial i- arranged as a triangle. These, however, may also be the traces of a very small and
consequently badly written (r)ṇe. For, an instrumental ending such as śupha-ïna occurs
nowhere else, while Iranian names ending in °-pha(r)ṇa are well attested in the colophons.
After improving the reading of this interlinear addition the word gakhragavida emerges
and allows to add another reference of the title gakhravida, but the -ga- in gakhraga-° also
presents a new problem. As long as the title is not fully explained, it seems unwise to assume
a simple writing mistake. Moreover, once the title mahā-gapati in the Saddharmapuṇḍarīka
colophon (Palola Ṣāhis, no. 40B, p. 80) (4) mahāgapati dīlīka agado[ is compared, even a
segmentation gakhra-gavida cannot be excluded (but see below note 21).
First, however, the reading gakhra needs justification, because the combination kh+ra
does not occur elsewhere, it seems,10 and because words in which the character khra is used
are difficult to explain. It surfaced for the first time in the word lerapukhrena (Palola Ṣāhis,
no. 41B, p. 82 [38] kālagata lerapukhrena) when the colophon to a Saddharmapuṇḍarīkasūtra found at Gilgit was published by Sylvain Lévi in 1932.11 It seems that the value of this
popular with Central Asian Buddhists, cf. O. v. Hinüber, “Indische Namen in Zentralasien bis 1000 n. Chr.,” in:
Namenforschung. Ein internationales Handbuch zur Onomastik. Ed. by E. Eichler, G. Hilty, H. Löffler, H.
Steger, L. Zgusta. 1. Teilband. Berlin 1995, Nr. 97, pp. 657–665, = Kleine Schriften. 2009, p. 659–667,
partcularly p. 659 = 661.
7.
Listed by O. Böhtlingk: Sanskrit-Wörterbuch in kürzerer Fassung. St. Petersburg 1882 and in M. Mehta &
K. R. Chandra (ed. by D. Malvania): Prakrit Proper Names. Ahmedabad 1970 respectively. F. Edgerton:
Buddhist Hybrid Sanskrit Dictionary. New Haven 1953 quotes Nāmatideva, an unexplained name of a
Bodhisatva from the Mahāvastu.
8.
A third name of this type beginning with … nā[ma(?) + + ena] tathā … might occur in a colophon, which
belongs perhaps to the Saṃghāṭasūtra manuscript “F” (cf. Palola Ṣāhis, no. 9, p. 24 corrected after a better
image became available in O. v. Hinüber, “Four Donations Made by Maṅgalahaṃsikā, Queen of Palola
[Gilgit].” ARIRIAB XIV. 2011, pp. 3–6). The word mahās(!)raddhopasika does not necessarily point to the name
of a woman in spite of the ending °-ika (for °-ikā?).
9.
Similarly, in the Tholaka (ex Dholaka)-inscription, the name of the first kalyāṇamitra, Vimuktattrāta, was
forgotten and added at the end. This insertion is marked by a small cross: O. v. Hinüber, “A Brief Note on the
Tholaka Inscription.” ARIRIAB XV. 2012, pp. 11 foll.
10.
The eight examples of the character “khra” listed in the internet data base IndoSkript are either collected
from modern Burmese or from modern western tables of various Indian alphabets.
11.
Sylvain Lévi, “Note sur des manuscrits sanscrits provenant de Bamiyan (Afghanistan), et de Gilgit
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akṣara was determined by Lévi, who does not offer an explanation of his reading pukhra, by
help of palaeography alone. The shape of the subscript -r- is the same as in kra, and the upper
part can be interpreted as a contracted form of kha (fig. 4). The second part of lera-pukhreṇa,
however, could be the attempt to represent an Iranian word for “son” either Parthian pwhr12 or
rather Bactrian πουρο (puhr)13 in Brāhmī script. The first part lera-° is unexplained.14
(13) The improved reading sārdhaṃm maysakka jendravīreṇa instead of the mysterious
baysakkarjan(dra)vīreṇa allows the interpretation of title and name suggested below.
(16), (17) Instead of titsina read titsena; latnanena can also be read as lattanena.
(20) The lost name ends in + + + + + lvāsena, not °-lyāsena as previously assumed (fig.
5). The length of the gap would also allow for a religious title such as bhikṣu or ācārya.
(26) - (28) The addition below the last line can be read now as (26) tvetsena ·|| (27)
sārdhaṃ maghatī(rena) (28) + + + + + +. The shadows of the characters forming the last
name resist a convincing interpretation. The punctuation following tvetsena shows that this
name should be inserted between (25) khavāṣena and siri, while the exact location intended
by the scribe for (27) sārdhaṃ maghatīrena and the subsequent name (28) beginning with
sārdhaṃ again and written by the same hand as the insertion above between lines 11 and 12
cannot be determined.
———
The improved readings of some names and common nouns allow for a modest progress in
understanding the colophon. However, because it is not always possible to determine the
language of names and nouns safely, interpretation and derivation remain highly conjectural
in a few cases. Therefore, the linguistic remarks should be understood occasionally more as
suggestions than as final results. Moreover, the structure of the colophon helps to understand

(Cachemire).” JAs CCXX. 1932, pp. 1–45, particularly p. 45 “dernier feuillet” (a) 10. The respective folio is
part of S. Watanabe’s “Group C,” cf. O. v. Hinüber, “The Saddharmapuṇḍarīkasūtra at Gilgit. Manuscripts,
Worshippers and Artists,” in: Saddharmapuṇḍarīkasūtram. Gilgit Lotus Sutra Manuscripts from the National
Archives of India. Facsimile Edition [Lotus Sutra Manuscript Series 12]. National Archives of India, Soka
Gakkai, Institute for Oriental Philosophy. Hachioji 2012, pp. XXXV–LVII, plates 1-2 = The Journal of Oriental
Studies 22. 2012, pp. 52–67, particularly p. XXXVI foll. = p. 53. A facsimile of this colophon is published in S.
Watanabe: Saddharmapuṇḍarīka manuscripts found in Gilgit. Vol. II. Tokyo 1975, p. 7 and in the set of CDROMs “Database of Valuable Lotus Sūtra Manuscripts. Microfilm Materials held in the Comprehensive Study
of the Lotus Sutra, Rissho University” 2003, Vol. III, nos. 01401007, 01401006.
12.
The forms in various Iranian languages are Avestan puθra, Old Persian puça, Middle Persian pws,
Khotanese Saka pūr, (bisī)-viraa; Sogdian (Buddh.) (wyš)-pš’k “(kula)-putra” etc., cf. Rüdiger Schmitt (ed.):
Compendium Linguarum Iranicarum. Wiesbaden 1989, p. 99. — The phonetic value of Brāhmī kha is [χa] in
Khotanese Saka, R. E. Emmerick, “The consonant phonemes in Khotanese,” in: Monumentum Georg
Morgenstierne. Vol. I. Leiden 1981, pp. 185–209, particularly p. 204.
13.
Основы Иранского Языкознания. II Среднеиранские Языки. Moscow 1981, p. 338, 340.
14.
An explanation was attempted by H. W. Bailey: Dictionary of Khotanese Saka. Cambridge 1979 s. v.
nähalamāna-. This entry was rightly criticized by R. E. Emmerick, “Two Indian loanwords in Khotanese,” in:
K. Bruhn & A. Wezler (edd.): Studien zum Jainismus und Buddhismus. Alt- und Neu-Indische Studien 23.
Wiesbaden 1981, p. 79-81. Both, Bailey and Emmerick, discuss also Saddharmapuṇḍarīka (7) lera-nihelapati
using Lévi’s erroneous reading °-mati and overlook the title nihelapati of rare occurrence in Indian inscriptions.
The relevant Indian material is collected by D. C. Sircar, “The official designation ‘nihilapati-nihelapati’,” in:
Studies in the Political and Administrative Systems of Ancient and Medieval India. Delhi 21995, pp. 271–274,
whose highly speculative explanation must be discarded. Contrary to what Sircar says, Pkt. *ṇihela = Skt. nīla
does not occur in Bhāmaha’s commentary on Vararuci’s Prākṛtaprakāśa IV 33 (ed. E. B. Cowell, 1854).
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this list of names, particularly, if similar material from other colophons is compared. Still, the
results of this approach, too, are uncertain and necessarily only of limited value.
Keeping these reservations in mind, the overall structure of the colophon can be described
as follows. As usual the title mahāśraddhopāsaka indicates the principal sponsor of the
donation and therefore occurs regularly only with the donor named first.15 Besides being a
mahāśraddhopasaka, (1) Nāmasiṃha is also a mahāgakhravida. His title will be discussed
below.
The names (2 - 6) are members of the royal family, the king himself and four of his
queens among them Di + (ysa)puṇyā, who emerges as a perhaps so far unknown devī.
Three more members of (1) Nāmasiṃha’s family are included in the merit made by the
donation, his mother (7) Nāmasukhā, his deceased father (21) Śāmathula (see below) and his
brother (8) Khukhisiṃha. The structure of the last two names seems to point in the direction
of Burushaski, as soon as Dhiṇisu-puruṣa Khukhasigha is compared.16 Therefore, it remains
doubtful, whether or not the element Nāma-° is really Sanskrit (see above).
The next group seems to comprise the names of three ladies (9-11) followed by officials
all bearing various titles (12-19) with the exception of (18) Sara.
(10) Rājñī Tejaḍi certainly is a noble lady as is perhaps also Rājaḍi, her sister (?) because
of the very similar structure of the name. One more name of this type occurs in the colophon
to the Ajitasenavyākaraṇa (2) bhāryā Jījaḍi (Palola Ṣāhis, no. 39B, p. 78). The epithets rājñī
and bhāryā confirm that both names designate women in spite of the masculine ending °-ena.
While the origin of jīja-ḍi is not known (cf. [7] Jīja in the Ajitasenavyākaraṇa colophon),
both, teja-ḍi and rāja-ḍi may be abbreviated forms of names such as Tejarāja etc.17 The name
Cicī ending in -ī suggests that (9) Dāya Cicī also might be a lady, although her title (?) dāya
is unexplained. Because of the position of these names within the list after mother and
brother on one side and before the officials on the other side, it does not seem impossible that
all three are relatives of (1) Nāmasiṃha’s family. If so, all three should be his sisters and dāya
might be a word for a certain relative such as a “sister” in an undetermined language.18

15.

At a first glance, the colophon to the Bhaiṣajyagurusūtra (Palola Ṣāhis, no. 8, p. 22 foll.) seems to be an
exception. However, while folio 40b contains the end of the text and a colophon to this sūtra, a second folio
without pagination added at the end to the Bhaiṣajyagurusūtra and beginning again with devadharmo yaṃ
contains only two lines of a colophon on one side (the other side in blank). It is unclear at present, to which
manuscript this colophon was originally attached.
16.
Palola Ṣāhis, p. 147. The element khukhi-° or khukha-° occurs occasionally, Palola Ṣāhis, p. 206 (index),
see also below.
17.
A. Hilka: Beiträge zur Kenntnis der indischen Namengebung: Die altindischen Personennamen. Breslau
1910, p. 126 and StII 5/6. 1980, p. 74 foll. = Kleine Schriften. 2009, p. 713 foll.; on names for women cf. Hilka,
p. 148–152 and ARIRIAB XVIII. 2015, p. 221 note 25 on gamonyms. — Only names beginning with upa- can
be shortened and take the suffix -ḍa- according to Pāṇini 5.3.80 (Kāśikā: Upaḍa < Upendradattaka), cf. J.
Wackernagel & A. Debrunner: Altindische Grammatik. Band II, 2 Die Nominalsuffixe. Göttingen 1954, p. 549 §
414. The ending -ḍi- might be the corresponding feminine form of these otherwise unattested names; cf. also the
frequent names ending in -ṭa- popular particularly in Kashmir, Hilka, p. 63.
18.
At present, dāya cannot be explained neither from an Indian nor an Iranian language, not even from
Burushaski. For, the words for relatives in modern Burushaski are completely different, cf. H. Berger: Die
Burushaski-Sprache von Hunza und Nager. Teil III Wörterbuch Burushaski-Deutsch, Deutsch-Burushaski.
Wiesbaden 1998 [rev.: E. Tiffou, IIJ 42.1999, pp. 283–287; G. Buddruss, OLZ 96. 2001, pp. 153–156; B.
Tikkanen, Kratylos 46. 2001, pp. 185–189] s.v. “Schwester” etc. According to oral communications by H.
Berger (1926-2005), the assumed Burushaski names in the colophons and inscriptions cannot be connected to
modern Burushaski material.
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However, as long as there is no clear structural evidence, which would help to explain the
position of women from a comparable list, all this remains very uncertain.
The first title is gakhravida, which occurs three times in the colophon under discussion in
(1) mahāgakhravida nāmasiṃha, (12) gakhragavida śupha(r)ṇa19 and in (16) gakhravida
titsa. Moreover, the name (7) khītāṃ-puruṣa gakhrapatināṃ in the colophon to the
Saddharmapuṇḍarīkasūtra (Palola Ṣāhis, no. 40B, p. 80) should be considered in this
context, where Gakhrapati could be the name20 of a Burusho21 and not his title. Although
gakhravida cannot be explained in full, it is not impossible that °-vida corresponds to
Bactrian °-βιδο “pati” occurring frequently in titles and names.22 If so, the second part of
gakhra-pati is correctly sanskritized and gakhra might correspond to a so far unattested
Bactrian (?) word *γαυρο [gahra], cf. χαρο < *χαουρο < *xšāθriya-, and pukhra < Bactrian
πουρο [puhra] (see above).
Another gakhravida is (12) Śupharṇa, whose name contains the Iranian, perhaps also
Bactrian word *farnah-. Although *farnah- > Avestan xvarənah- develops regularly into
φαρρο in Bactrian, the group -ρν- stands unassimilated in the name φαρνο-αγαδο.23 The
beginning of the name, śu-, however, is unexplained, although structurally Vu-pharṇa (mentioned below) can be compared.
Since the reading (13) maysakka jendravīreṇa is established now, the title maysakka can
be interpreted as a late Khotanese form corresponding to old Khotanese Saka malysaka, cf.
balysa “Buddha” against ba’ysa. If so, this is a rare case of a late Khotanese form that can be
dated, because King (2) Vikramādityanandi ruled during the first decades of the 7th century
(assumed dates about 605–625).24 Consequently, the -l- in the cluster -lysa- had disappeared
by 630.
The word malysaka occurs in the Book of Zambasta 22. 156 and designates the gṛhapati
as one of the seven jewels of a Cakravartin.25 Therefore, the title of Jendravīra could be

19.

The variant (12) gakhragavida is unexplained, see above.
Titles used as names in Sasanian Iran are discussed by R. Schmitt, “Bemerkungen zu den Belegformen des
iran. Titels *hazahrapati-,” in: M. Macuch, M. Maggi & W. Sundermann: Iranian Languages and Texts from
Iran and Turan. Ronald E. Emmerick Memorial Volume. Iranica 13. Wiesbaden 2007 [rev.: P. Khoroche, OLZ
106. 2011, pp. 415–417; O. v. Hinüber, IIJ 55. 2012, pp. 97–100], pp. 355–364, particularly p. 361.
21.
Note also (4) mahāgapati dīlīka-agado[ (so read instead of agaco[, cf. the Bactrian name φαρνο-αγαδο,
Sims-Williams, as note 22 below, index), which was reconstructed as mahāga[ṃ]{ja}pati in Palola Ṣāhis, p. 80.
However, if a syllable is missing mahāga{khra}pati is a possible alternative guess. — The following
improvements are suggested for colophon no. 40B Saddharmapuṇḍarīka after checking the colored facsimile:
(1) ma(s)uśiriyena read mamu-°; the readings (3) vālopharṇasya and (5) sadāvida vagāturena are fully
confirmed (see below); (6) sa + + hāsu read mahāhāsu; (7) + (t)āṃpuruṣeṇa read khītāṃ-°.
22.
N. Sims-Williams: Bactrian Documents from Northern Afghanistan II: Letters and Buddhist Texts. Corpus
Inscriptionum Iranicarum Part II Inscriptions of the Seleucid and Parthian Periods and of Eastern Iran and
Central Asia. Vol. III: Bactrian. Studies in the Khalili Collection Volume III. London 2007, p. 203 s. v. °-βιδο.
23.
N. Sims-Williams, as preceding note s. vv. φαρρο and φαρνο-αγαδο (cf. note 21 above); G. D. Davary:
Baktrisch. Ein Wörterbuch aufgrund der Inschriften, Handschriften, Münzen und Siegelsteine. Heidelberg 1982,
p. 187 s. v. farro, faro, farno.
24.
Palola Ṣāhis, p. 99; on the difficulties to date the beginning of Late Khotanese R. E. Emmerick, “Khotanese
and Tumshuqese,” in: G. Windfuhr (ed.): The Iranian Languages. Routledge Language Family Series. London
2009 [rev.: M. de Vaan, IIJ 55. 2012, pp. 390–396], p. 411 and M. Maggi: Local Literatures, “Khotanese,” in: J.
Silk (ed.): Brill’s Encyclopedia of Buddhism. Vol. I, Literature and Languages. Leiden 2015, p. 861a.
25.
Bailey: Dictionary, as note 14 above, s. v. malysaka- and balysa-; on the word formation A. Degener:
Khotanische Suffixe. Alt- und Neu-Indische Studien 39. Stuttgart 1989 [rev.: P. O. Skjærvø, Kratylos 35. 1990,
pp. 99–102; B. Tikkanen, Studia Orientalia. Helsinki 67. 1991, pp. 213–215; D. Weber, ZDMG 143. 1993, pp.
20.
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“banker”, a “profession” that occurs frequently in Buddhist inscriptions,26 if the Khotanese
word was used in the same way as Sanskrit gṛahapati / Prakrit gahapati. On the other hand,
maysakka could also be the Khotanese equivalent to (mahā)-gañjapati “treasurer” which
occurs as an Iranian loan word in Sanskrit27 in various inscriptions on Buddhist bronzes
(Palola Ṣāhis, p. 140).
The name of the treasurer jendravīra can be interpreted as jayendravīra28 if similar forms
of names from the inscriptions along the Upper Indus are compared: udenaṃnda, Gali 4:6 (p.
115) and udevīra, Gichi Nala 3:5 both most likely for udaya-° or jaicandra, Ba Das 19:8 (p.
27) < jayacandra, cf. jaisiṅgha Hodar 69:21, jaiyacandra Shing Nala 1:1.29
Because of the text lost in (14) kṣatra s.+pūra, which should contain a title and a name
ending in °-pūra, perhaps the Khotanese word for “son,” the interpretation remains uncertain.
Two mahāsāmantas are named (15) Guga30 and (17) Latnana (or Lattana). As they are
separated by one of the gakhravidas, it seems that the names are not arranged systematically
according to the rank of the respective persons. The name (18) Sara stands isolated without a
title. Of all officials only the purohita (19) Drugila, who should be a Brahman, bears a (local)
Sanskrit name with a Dardic metathesis31 for Durgila.
The names at the end (20-28), all without titles, are introduced by pariśuddhabuddhakṣetropapanna “being reborn in the pure Buddha field,” which is a unique expression in
these colophons and which is perhaps used because the following persons are deceased,
although they are not characterized as usual by kālagata.32 For, (21) Śāmathula, the father of
the principal donor (1) Nāmasiṃha and the husband of (7) Nāmasukhā is mentioned only
here among those persons considered as dead and not together with his still living wife and
his son. The element °-thula in his name probably points to Burushaski, vgl. Saddharmapuṇḍarīka (Palola Ṣāhis, no. 40B, p. 80) (33) vāsa-th!lena and (34) khukha-thūlena.
Another name similar to the hybrid formation (22) Utrasiṃha is the Iranian name (28)
Utrupharṇa in the colophon to the Saddharmapūṇḍarīka (Palola Ṣāhis, no. 40B, p. 80). In
both cases utra-° can be interpreted as ṛta-(siṃha / -farna).
The names (24-26) Butsa, Khavāṣa and Tvetsa remain unexplained. The last readable
name is (27) Maghatīra, which adds to the evidence for names beginning with magha-°

421–425; O. v. Hinüber, IIJ 36. 1993, pp. 372 foll. = Kleine Schriften. 2009, pp. 1085 ff.], p. 181, § 37.3.4. The
suffix -ka- written -kka- here could support a development -ka- > -kka- > -ka- considered as one possibility by
A. Degener (§ 37.2) to explain the irregularly preserved -k- besides the regular development -ka- > -aa- in
Khotanese (p. 13 § 2.A.3).
26.
M. Nakanishi & O. v. Hinüber: Kanaganahalli Inscriptions. ARIRIAB XVII. Tokyo 2014. Supplement,
index s. v. gahapati.
27.
M. Mayrhofer: Kurzgefaßtes etymologisches Wörterbuch des Altindischen. Heidelberg 1956 s. v. gañjavaraḥ and Etymologisches Wörterbuch des Altindoarischen Band III. Heidelberg 2001 s. v. gañja-: Middle
Persian ganǰ-war, Sogdian (Buddhist) γnz-βr-. No etymological equivalent to gañja seems to exist in Khotanese.
28.
The name jayendra is listed in Hilka, as note 17 above, p. 141 from the Rājataraṅgiṇī.
29.
D. Bandini: Die Felsbildstation Hodar. Mainz 1999; Ditte Bandini-König & O. v. Hinüber: Die
Felsbildstationen Shing Nala und Gichi Nala. Mainz 2001 & Ditte Bandini-König: Die Felsbildstation Thalpan
VI (for Gali and Ba Das). Mainz 2013 (Materialien zur Archäologie der Nordgebiete Pakistans Band 3, 4 & 11).
30.
The name Guga occurs also in inscriptions on the Upper Indus, Palola Ṣāhis, p. 144, note 194.
31.
Palola Ṣāhis, p. 19; abbreviated names with the suffix -ila- are listed in Hilka, as note 17 above, p. 69
among them Durgila.
32.
The names of deceased persons participating in the merit are also added at the end in the colophons to the
Saṃghāṭasūtra (Palola Ṣāhīs, no. 10, p. 26) or the Saddharmapuṇḍarīka (Palola Ṣāhis, no. 41B, p. 82).
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discussed earlier.33 In the meantime, two names can be added: maghabhadra, Khomar Das
69:1 and magha …, Thor-North 140:1, which is probably the beginning of an unfinished
name.34 The derivation of magha is not clear. Iranian origin is perhaps as possible as is an
Indian nakṣatra-name, although only names beginning with Māgha-° are listed by A. Hilka.35
The second part °-tīra might correspond to Sogdian tyr [tīr] or Bactrian τιρο. Both are
frequent in names, however as the first member.36 The exact location, where Maghatīra and
the following unreadable name, both added below the last line, should be inserted, is
uncertain (see also above). As no title is mentioned, Maghatīra is perhaps one of the deceased
persons.
At the end of the list of names siri : śrī introduces the concluding formula, in which
sarvastvā was forgotten by the scribe. The meaning of the second imperative astu added at
the very end in spite of the preceding bhavatu does not make much sense, but does not seem
to be a simple error either. For, the same phrasing occurs again in the colophon to the
Bhaiṣajyagurusūtra (Palola Ṣāhis, no. 38B, p. 77) yad atra puṇyaṃ tad bhavatu-mattarajñānavāpnuyāstu, which should be corrected to … bhavatu {sarvasatvānā}m
a{nu}ttarajñāna-°…37 and in the inscription on the bronze von Schroeder 22 A-B38 # saṃ 55
deyadharmo yaṃ śākyabhikṣ(u) bhadradharmasya tathā sardhaṃ mātāpitribhāṃ (!) ca ya
tatra puṇyaṃ tad bhavatu satvā(n)[āṃ] anutarajñānavāptaye stu. Therefore, awkward as the
syntax is, the end of the formula should perhaps be split up into two sentences and translated
as “Whatever merit there is that should be for (all) beings. For reaching the highest
knowledge it should be”.39
Although many names still resist interpretation traces of various languages can be found
in the colophon. Only the name of the king, of his third queen (5) Surendrabhaṭṭārikā, and of
his purohita Durgila / Drugila are in Sanskrit, while those of three queens (3) Tora-haṃsikā,
(4) Saharaṇa-mālā and (6) Di+(ysa)puṇyā are hybrids containing Indian elements. The origin
of tora-°, which occurs earlier as Tora-bhaṭārikā when the queen still was of a lower rank (cf.
note 6), and saharaṇa-° remain unexplained. The second part of these hybrid names,

33.

O. v. Hinüber, “Zu einigen iranischen Namen und Titeln aus Brāhmī-Inschriften am Oberen Indus,” in: R.
Schmitt & P. O. Skjærvø (edd.): Studia Grammatica Iranica. Festschrift für Helmut Humbach. Munich 1986,
pp. 147–162 = Kleine Schriften. 2009, pp. 643–658.
34.
D. Bandini-König: Die Felsbildstation Thalpan V. Mainz 2011 (Materialien zur Archäologie der
Nordgebiete Pakistans Band 10), p. 196 and Thalpan VI, as above note 29 (for Thor-North).
35.
A. Hilka, as note 17 above, p. 36.
36.
P. B. Lurje: Personal Names in Sogdian Texts. Iranisches Personennamenbuch. Band II Mitteliranische
Personennamen, Faszikel 8. Vienna 2010, p. 401 s.v. tyr. The Bactrian name τιρο-σπαλο, N. Sims-Williams:
Bactrian Personal Names, ibidem Faszikel 7. Vienna 2010, no. 470 p. 137 is parallel to magha-spāla, Oshibat
18:40, if magha is taken as a nakṣatra.
37.
The explanation of the “sandhi-consonant” -m- given in Palola Ṣāhis, p. 78 must be corrected. — It is not
impossible that the colophon to the Ajitasenavyākaraṇa (Palola Ṣāhis, no. 39B, p. 79) should be reconstructed
accordingly and read perhaps [°-jñānavāpnuyāstu tathā] instead of [°-jñānavāpnuyā tathā].
38.
U. von Schroeder: Buddhist Sculptures in Tibet. Volume One: India and Nepal. Hong Kong 2001, p. 115; ya
tatra is a mistake for yad atra.
39.
The same phrasing °-jñānāvāptaye stu occurs once, perhaps twice in Ajaṇṭā in R. S. Cohen: Ajanta’s
Inscriptions. Appendix to W. Spink: Ajanta: History and Development. Volume Two. Arguments about Ajanta.
Handbuch der Orientalistik. Section II Indien, Vol. 18/2. Leiden 2006, p. 316, inscription 70. A different
peculiarity is tad bhavatu … anuttarajñānaphalaprāpta gacchati in an inscription from Bihar in G. Schopen:
“Mahāyāna in Indian Inscriptions.” IIJ 21, 1979, reprinted in Figments and Fragments of Mahāyāna Buddhism
in India. Honolulu 2005, p. 229.
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however, is easily derived from Sanskrit.40
Many names can be traced back to Iranian origins such as those ending in the ubiquitous
°-*farnah-, which developed in different ways in various Middle Iranian languages, e.g., in
this colophon in (12) Śupharṇa and in the colophons of the Saddharmapuṇḍarīka (Palola
Ṣāhis, no. 41B, p. 81 foll.) (9) Vu-pharṇa, (23) Khukhu-phana (28) Utru-pharṇa (36) Pharṇa
(39) Śūla-phana (40) Mita-pharṇa; of the Ajitasenavāyakaraṇa (Palola Ṣāhis, no. 39B, p. 78)
(10) Utra-pharṇa (discussed above), and of the Saddharmapuṇḍarīka (Palola Ṣāhis, no. 40B,
p. 80) (3) Vālo-pharṇa,41 (6) Āramatideśa-pharṇa.
However, the names (23) Khukhu-phana and (39) Śūla-phana might not belong here, not
only because a development *farnah- > *phan(n)a seem to be unattested otherwise, but
because khukhu-° possibly points to Burushaski names rather (note 16).42
Names with the true Bactrian or Khotanese form °-phara occur only in the inscriptions
along the Upper Indus: nane-°(Shatial 110:3), nene-° (Shatial 55:1), ruv(i)ṣka-phara (ThorNorth 117:5) and depharra (Thor-North 117:20).43
New Iranian titles are Khotanese maysakka in (13) maysakka jendravīra corresponding to
“gṛhapati” besides (mahā)gakhra-vida, if the second part corresponds to Bactrian °-βιδο as
assumed above. Moreover, the title in (5) sadāvida vagātura (colophon to the
Saddharmapuṇḍarīka, Palola Ṣāhis, No. 40B, p. 80, cf. note 21 above) contains most likely
the so far undetected Bactrian military rank *σαδο-βιδο “leader of 10044” or ἑκατονάρχηϛ in
the terminology of Herodotus, whose name Vagātura seems to begin with βαγο-.45 The next
higher title is a “leader of 1000” or χιλιάρχηϛ, which is attested in vajraspāla haysārapati,
Oshibat 18:40, cf. also the title spālapati “senāpati” of Tholaka (ex Dholaka) and
guśuraspāla, (Thor-North 235:41).46
40.

Names ending in °-mālā are listed by Hilka, as note 17 above, p. 150, cf. also Haṃsavatī, ibidem p. 152 and
the Palola queen Maṅgala-haṃsikā (not Maṅgalahasirikā as erroneously Palola Ṣāhis, no. 9 (2), p. 24), cf. O. v.
Hinüber, “Four donations,” as note 8 above, p. 3.
41.
Cf. Vālo-sena (41B [31]), °-sigha (41B [43]); Bālo-siṃha (39B [1]) and Vāla-mitra (Palola Ṣāhis, p. 188).
42.
Cf. also the (Burushaski?) names (141) Khaṃkha-phanna and (140) Daśopindasiṇa-phanna in O.v. Hinüber:
Zu einigen Namen, as note 33 above. Unclear is (116) Ysama-pha[ (restore Ysama-pha[rṇa?]). The respective
inscriptions have not been published in Materialien zur Archäologie der Nordgebiete Pakistans. Further
examples could be De(va-pha)na (Thalpan 30:244) in D. Bandini-König: Die Felsbildstation Thalpan I. Mainz
2003 (Materialien zur Archäologie der Nordgebiete Pakistans Band 6), p. 155 and Miṇala:phaṇa, Oshibat 18:12
as well as Khotakäphana, Oshibat 18:30, if read as one word.
43.
D. König & G. Fussman: Die Felsbildstation Shatial. Materialien zur Archäologie der Nordgebiete
Pakistans. Band 2, Mainz 1997 and Thalpan VI, as above note 29 (for Thor-North); cf. also Śrī
Dāmaphar(r)asya on a “weight for athletic use” in S. J. Czuma: Kushan Sculpture. Images from Early India.
Cleveland 1985, p. 164 no. 81, where the inscription is reproduced upside down and misread.
44.
Cf. Sims-Williams: Bactrian Documents, as note 22 above, s. v. σαδο. — The military titles are discussed
by R. Schmitt: Bemerkungen, as note 20 above, p. 355.
45.
It should be kept in mind that the name Vagātura might correspond to the Turkish name Maγatur, cf. the
discussion in Sims-Williams, Bactrian Personal Names, note 36 above, p. 7 and no. 232 µαγατορο. If so, this
would connect the name Vagātura ultimately to богатыр and Bahādur. — Turkish origin of some names in the
Gilgit colophons was suspected already by S. Lévi without elaborating (note 11 above, p. 25). Linguistic
contacts between the speakers of Turkish and Khotanese are evident and discussed in E. Hovdhaugen, “Turkish
words in Khotanese texts. A linguistic analysis.” NTS 24. 1971, pp. 163–209, and R. E. Emmerick & A. RónaTas, “The Turkish Khotanese Wordlist Revisited.” CAJ 36.1992, pp. 199–241.
46.
On the (Iranian?) military title guśura see O. v. Hinüber: Beiträge zur Erklärung der Senavarma-Inschrift.
Akademie der Wissenschaften und der Literatur, Mainz. Abhandlungen der geistes- und sozialwissenschaftlichen Klasse, Jg 2003, Nr. 1, p. 29 foll. and H. Falk, “Six Early Brāhmī Inscriptions from Gandhāra.”
AION 64. 2004 (2007), p. 150. — Royal and non-royal titles are discussed in Palola Ṣāhis, pp. 108 foll. (kings),
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Overlooking the names and titles in colophons and inscriptions the remarkable linguistic
diversity in the Kingdom of Palola is striking. While the presence of speakers of Khotanese
Saka in the Gilgit area and of travelers using Sogdian, both connecting the ancient kingdom
of Palola with Central Asia, was observed already many years ago, the enormous progress in
the study of Bactrian during the past decades allows only now recognizing in addition traces
of that middle Iranian language as well. Still, a number of names cannot (yet) be attributed to
any known language and may even belong to idioms that died out without leaving any
traces.47 It is, however, not unlikely that a part of the puzzling material, still larger than
assumed above, can be attributed to Burushaski, even if it is impossible to establish any
immediate connection between the ancient names and the language of today (cf. note 18
above). The reason is most likely the enormous gap of about 1500 years of a purely oral
tradition between the assumed Burushaski material recovered from the Upper Indus and the
first information on Burushaski dating only from the end of the 19th century.48

116 (queens), 139-144 respectively.
47.
It should be kept in mind that no traces of an old form of Shina spoken widely in the area today have been
found so far, cf. E. Bashir, “Shina,” in: G. Cardona & Dh. Jain (eds): The Indo-Aryan Languages. Routledge
Language Family Series. London 2003 [rev.: C. P. Masica, JAOS 125. 2005, pp. 79–89; O. v. Hinüber, IIJ 48.
2005, pp. 138–141], p. 878 and the introduction to A. Degener: Shina-Texte aus Gilgit (Nord-Pakistan). Beiträge
zur Indologie 41. Wiesbaden 2008 [rev.: J. W. Frembgen, CAJ 54. 2010, pp. 99 foll.; E. Bashir, OLZ 106. 2011,
pp. 131–134].
48.
H. Berger: Das Burushaski - Schicksale einer zentralasiatischen Restsprache. Sitzungsberichte der Heidelberger Akademie der Wissenschaften. Philosophisch-historische Klasse. Jg 1992, Bericht 1.
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How the Buddhas of the Fortunate Aeon
First Aspired to Awakening:
The pūrva-praṇidhānas of Buddhas 501–750
Peter SKILLING and SAERJI
This is Part III of a translation of the pūrva-praṇidhānas of the future Buddhas of the
Fortunate Aeon, comprising Nos. 501–750.1
The Sugata Jñānakīrti, when he was a cloth merchant2
First aspired to achieve awakening
When he offered kaṭhina robes3
To the Tathāgata Definite Realization (Nges par rtogs bzod).4 [501]
The Sugata Saṃjaya,5 when he was a merchant’s son6
First aspired to achieve awakening
When he offered jewelled necklaces7
To the Tathāgata Dharma Parasol (Chos kyi gdugs). [502]
The Sugata Guṇaprabha,8 when he was an indigo9 artisan
First aspired to achieve awakening
When he offered an indigo capsule10
To the Tathāgata Unbeaten by Any Faction (Tshogs kyis mi thub). [503]
The Tathāgata Vighuṣṭaśabda, when he was a cloth merchant11
First aspired to achieve awakening
When he presented waistbands12
To the Tathāgata Flower of the Gods (Lha yi me tog). [504]

1.

For the first and second part see ARIRIAB Vol. XVII (March 2014), 245–291; Vol. XIX (March 2016), 149–

192.

2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.
8.
9.

10.
11.
12.

gos ’tshong: see above [33].
chos gos sra brkyang: sra brkyang = kaṭhina, Mvy 9035.
The same name also occurs at [637].
The same name also occurs above at [310].
tshong dpon bu: see above [26].
se mo do = ardhahāra, Mvy 6012.
Same name: above [30].
mthing = nīla, abhinīla. Negi 5: 2109. Cp. below [547].
mthing phor: cf. mthing ril = kādamba, Negi 5: 2110.
gos ’tshong: see above [33].
sku regs: see above [3].
ARIRIAB Vol. XX (March 2017): 167–204
© 2017 IRIAB, Soka University, JAPAN
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The Sugata Pūrṇacandra, when he was a chief of herdsmen13
First aspired to achieve awakening
When he offered curds14
Under the Tathāgata Lotus Flower of the Gods (Lha yi pad ma). [505]
The Sugata Padmaraśmi, when he was a son of the royal chief priest15
First aspired to achieve awakening
When he offered hidimvara16
To the Sugata All-Seeing (Kun gzigs).17 [506]
The Sugata Suvrata, when he was a maker of containers and implements18
First aspired to achieve awakening
When he offered handfuls of millet19
To the Tathāgata Moon Light (Zla ba’i ’od ldan).20 [507]
The Sugata Pradīparāja, when he was a cook21
First aspired to achieve awakening
When he offered fried cakes22
To the Tathāgata Clusters of Array (Bkod pa’i tshogs can). [508]
The Sugata Vidyuketu, when he was a caravan leader23
First aspired to achieve awakening
When he offered a set of garments24
To the Tathāgata Intent on Substance (Don ni dgongs pa). [509]
The Sugata Raśmirāja, when he was a potter25
First aspired to achieve awakening
When he offered a pot full of bathing materials
To the Tathāgata King of Qualities (Mtshan gyi rgyal po).26 [510]
The Sugata Jyotiṣka, when he was a gardener27

13.

phyugs rdzi: see above [15].
chur ba = kilāṭa, Mvy 5691.
15.
bram ze yi rgya mtsho’i bu: We read as bram ze yi rgyal gtso’i bu (N P), FA 1609 no. 513 has ‘the son of
a head priest’.
16.
hi dim ba ra: C L N P S hi dmi ba ra? Possibly read as indivara?, for which cf. MW 166 ‘the blossom of a
blue lotus, Nymphaea Stellata and Cyanea’.
17.
Same name: above [36].
18.
snod spyad = bhāṇḍa, Negi 7: 3253.
19.
'bras drus snyim pa gang: drus (drus ma) = gardūla, Negi 6: 2402, BHSD 210 ‘some kind of forest plant
... eaten by ascetics’.
20.
Same name: above [63].
21.
bca' ba: see above [119].
22.
snum khur = apūpa, Negi 7: 3248, Mvy 5746.
23.
ded dpon: see above [202].
24.
na bza': see above [46].
25.
rdza mkhan: see above [76].
26.
Same name: above [449].
27.
tshal gyi las byed: see above [67].
14.
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First aspired to achieve awakening
When he offered mats made of leaves28
To the Tathāgata Lotus Face (Pad ma’i zhal). [511]
The Sugata Saṃpannakīrti, when he was a jeweller
First aspired to achieve awakening
When he offered a jewelled canopy29
To the Tathāgata Intent on Kindness (Snyan par dgongs). [512]
The Sugata Padmagarbha,30 when he was a bala-cakravartin31
First aspired to achieve awakening
When he offered a fragrant pleasure garden
To the Tathāgata Tree’s Banner (Ljon pa’i rgyal mtshan). [513]
The Sugata Puṣya, when he was a cakravartin king32
First aspired to achieve awakening
When he gave thousand of ten millions jewelled parasols
To the Tathāgata Pure Light (’Od dag). [514]
The Sugata Cārulocana, when he was a city governor’s33 daughter
First aspired to achieve awakening
When he offered a mirror and a canopy
To the Tathāgata Lion Like Champion (Seng ge’i mthu rtsal). [515]
The Sugata Anāvilārtha, when he was caretaker of an orchard34
First aspired to achieve awakening
When he offered toothsticks35
To the Tathāgata Leader of the Group (Tshogs kyi gtso). [516]
The Sugata Ugrasena, when he was a boy36
First aspired to achieve awakening
When he offered handfuls of dust37
To the Tathāgata Incense Fragrance (Spos ngad zhim po). [517]
The Sugata Puṇyatejas, when he was a cow dung dealer
First aspired to achieve awakening
When he offered lumps of cow dung for cleaning his alms bowls

28.

gding ba: see above [122].
bla re: see above [38].
30.
The same name also occurs at [559] (Pad ma’i snying po), [666] (Pad ma’i snying po). For the past
Buddha’s name, see above [130], [158] (Padma’i snying po).
31.
stobs kyi 'khor los sgyur ba: see above [37]. For 'khor los sgyur ba: see above [5].
32.
'khor los sgyur ba: see above [5].
33.
grong dpon: see above [111].
34.
shing srungs: see above [156].
35.
tshems shing: see above [10].
36.
khye'u: see above [77].
37.
phyag dar = pāṃśu, Negi 8: 3539.
29.
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To the Tathāgata Praised by the Skillful (Mkhas pas bsngags). [518]
The Sugata Vikrama, when he was a grass-seller38
First aspired to achieve awakening
When he offered a load of grass
To the Tathāgata Ford of Merit (Bsod nams mu stegs). [519]
The Sugata Asaṅgamati, when he was a blacksmith39
First aspired to achieve awakening
When he offered knives40
To the Tathāgata Wisdom Radiance (Shes rab ’od). [520]
The Sugata Rāhudeva, when he was a young blacksmith41
First aspired to achieve awakening
When he offered a needle42
To the Tathāgata Insight Armour (Ye shes go cha). [521]
The Sugata Jñānarāśi, when he was a barber43
First aspired to achieve awakening
When he offered a mendicant’s staff44
To the Tathāgata Grow of Nutrimental Power (Mdangs stobs skye ba). [522]
The Sugata Sārathi, when he was a poor man
First aspired to achieve awakening
When he offered shoes with a single lining45
To the Tathāgata Intense Radiance (Gzi brjid drag shul).46 [523]
The Sugata Janendrakalpa, when he was a city beggar47
First aspired to achieve awakening
When he scattered māṣa beans48
Over the Sugata Delighting of Awakening (Sangs rgyas dgyes). [524]
The Sugata Puṣpaketu, when he was a young chief of kings
First aspired to achieve awakening
When he offered a spitoon49

38.

rtswa ’tshong: see above [297].
mgar ba: see above [381].
40.
mtshon cha, śastra, probably read as śastrī, cp. [684] (dra gri dag ni dbul ba byas).
41.
lcags mgar: see above [203].
42.
khab = sūci, Mvy 8971 (under implements of an ascetic). Also below [556].
43.
’dreg mkhan: see above [185].
44.
We read gseg shang (F S) against D sreg shang. Cf. TSD (SV) 2067. BGD 3019 explains gseg shang as
gsil byed, 'khar gsil, so gseg shang = khakkhara, for which, see Mvy 8955.
45.
mchil lham rim gcig pa: see above [88].
46.
Same name: above [328].
47.
grong khyer (na) rten: see above [9].
48.
mon sran gre'u: see above [108].
49.
mchil ma'i snod = kheṭakaṭāhaka, Negi 3: 1302, Mvy 9440, also probably śleṣmakaṭāhaka, Mvy 9019.
39.
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Under the Tathāgata King of clarity (Gsal rgyal). [525]
The Sugata Rāhula, when he was a barber50
First aspired to achieve awakening
When he trimmed the nails of the Fortunate One,
The Tathāgata All Joyous (Thams cad dgyes pa po). [526]
The Sugata Mahauṣadhi, when he was a weaver51
First aspired to achieve awakening
When he offered woven tassels52
To the Tathāgata Subduer of Doubt (Yid gnyis rnam gnon). [527]
The Sugata Nakṣatrarāja, when he was a market merchant53
First aspired to achieve awakening
When he offered pots full of butter
To the Tathāgata Finely Pondered Meaning (Don ni legs par dgongs). [528]
The Sugata Vaidyarāja, when he was a merchant’s son54
First aspired to achieve awakening
When he presented divine palaces
To the Tathāgata Great Meru (Lhun po chen po).55 [529]
The Sugata Puṇyahastin, when he was an oil-miller56
First aspired to achieve awakening
When he offered foot ointment57
To the Tathāgata Nobly Trained (’Phags dul). [530]
The Sugata Chedana, when he was prostitute’s daughter
First aspired to achieve awakening
When he offered mirrors
To the Tathāgata Brightly Accomplished (Mkhas pa gsal). [531]
The Sugata Vighuṣṭarāja58, when he was a young bath attendant59
First aspired to achieve awakening
When he offered soap60

50.

’dreg mkhan: see above [185].
thags mkhan: see above [17].
52.
ras kyi kha tshar: see above [17].
53.
tshong dus pa: see above [219].
54.
tshong dpon bu: see above [26].
55.
Same name: above [330].
56.
'bru mar mkhan: see above [35].
57.
zhabs bsku ba: bsku ba can be lepana, upalepana, mrakṣaṇa, etc. Cp. rkang pa bsku ba, pāda-mrakṣaṇa,
Saddharmapuṇḍarīka 4: 26.
58.
We read as rnam grags rgyal po (L N P) against rnam grags rgyal po’i (D F S), cf. Khotanese version
Vighuṣṭarājau (Bailey 1951: 83, no. 513).
59.
khye’u = dāraka, māṇavaka. Does it mean here young son (more usually bu/putra), or young assistant?
60.
'dag pa'i chal dag: 'dag pa'i chal = 'dag chal, Negi 6: 2534 mārṣṭi. Cf. [133].
51.
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To the Tathāgata Collected Mind (Bsdu ba’i blo mnga’).61 [532]
The Sugata Sūryaraśmi, when he was an attendant62 of the monks engaged in the rainy
season retreat
First aspired to achieve awakening
When he offered bath water
To the Tathāgata Melodious Voice (Dbyangs snyan pa).63 [533]
The Sugata Dharmakośa, when he was an ascetic
First aspired to achieve awakening
When at night he offered lamps
To the Tathāgata Reached the Place of Great Strength (Mthu chen gnas su phyin pa).
[534]
The Sugata Sumati, when he was a physician64
First aspired to achieve awakening
When he offered yellow myrobalan fruits65
To the Tathāgata Lion’s Roar (Seng ge’i nga ro).66 [535]
The Sugata Guṇendrakalpa, when he was a grass-collector67
First aspired to achieve awakening
When he offered bhadraka beans68
To the Tathāgata Everywhere Precious (Kun tu rin chen). [536]
The Sugata Vajrasena, when he was a merchant69
First aspired to achieve awakening
When he offered an alms bowl filled with honey70
To the Tathāgata Delight of All the World (’Jig rten kun dga’). [537]
The Sugata Prajñākūṭa, when he was a hunter71
First aspired to achieve awakening
When he gave directions72
To the Tathāgata *Bhargavajra (Bhar ga rdo rje). [538]
The Sugata Susthita, when he was a brahman
First aspired to achieve awakening

61.
62.
63.
64.
65.
66.
67.
68.
69.
70.
71.
72.

Same name: above [479].
rim gro pa: see above [341].
Same name: above [43] (Dbyangs snyan). For the future Buddha’s name, see [623], [707], [909].
sman pa: see above [4].
a ru ra = harītakī Mvy 5758.
Same name: above [317].
rtswa thun = tṛṇahāraka, Negi 11: 4771, also below [566], [733].
bhad tra ka ri = bhadraka?, for which see MW 746 ‘a kind of bean’. FA 1617, no. 543 ‘bhadtraka beans’.
tshong pa: see above [7].
Identical line at 562.
rngon pa: see above [129].
lam srang dag ni mtshon pa byas: see above [103].
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When he offered a parasol made of vaiḍūrya
To the Tathāgata Lion’s Voice (Seng ge’i dbyangs). [539]
The Sugata Cīrṇabuddhi,73 when he was a garland maker74
First aspired to achieve awakening
When he offered seven sumanā flowers75
To the Tathāgata Starry Occasion (Skar ma’i skabs). [540]
The Sugata Brahmaghoṣa,76 when he was youthful guide77
First aspired to achieve awakening
When he scattered golden flowers
Over the Tathāgata Caravan Leader (Ded dpon). [541]
The Sugata Guṇottama, when he was a farmer
First aspired to achieve awakening
When he scattered handfuls of blue beans78
Over the Tathāgata Moon of Mankind (Mi yi zla ba).79 [542]
The Sugata Garjitasvara, when he was a young astrologer80
First aspired to achieve awakening
When he offered flower garlands
To the Tathāgata Great Array (Bkod chen). [543]
The Sugata Abhijñāketu, when he belonged to a highborn family
First aspired to achieve awakening
When he offered silk and incense
To the Tathāgata Light of the Sun (Nyi ma’i ’od).81 [544]
The Sugata Ketuprabha, when he was a prince82
First aspired to achieve awakening
When he washed the feet
Of the Tathāgata Possessing Beauty (Mdzes dang ldan pa). [545]
The Tathāgata Kṣema, when he was a landowner83
First aspired to achieve awakening
When he offered broth for the cool weather84

73.
74.
75.
76.
77.
78.
79.
80.
81.
82.
83.
84.

The same name also occurs at [630], cp. [171] legs par sbyangs pa'i blo = Sucīrṇabuddhi.
phreng rgyud: see above [2].
sna ma'i me tog: see above [2].
Same name: above [43].
lam ston: see above [91].
bal sran = masūra, māṣa, mudga, Negi 9: 3732 (all Laṅk 169 kha).
Same name: above [1] (Mi yi zla).
rtsis pa’i khye’u: see above [296]. FA 1619, no. 550 ‘an apprentice to an astrologer’.
Same name: above [164].
rgyal bu: see above [45].
khyim bdag: see above [11].
dgun smad sbyar thug: dgun smad = śiśira Negi 2: 610, Mvy 8258, MW 1076 ‘the cool or dewy season
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To the Tathāgata the Jewel Incense of Becoming’s End (Srid mtha’ nor bu’i spos).85
[546]
The Sugata Brahman, when he was a gemstone merchant86
First aspired to achieve awakening
When he offered sky blue jewels
To the Tathāgata Tranquil Abode (Zhi bar gnas). [547]
The Sugata Puṇgava, when he was a merchant’s son87
First aspired to achieve awakening
When he offered saffron
To the Tathāgata Magnet of Glory (Grags pa bsdus). [548]
The Sugata Laḍitanetra,88 when he was a youthful aromatics dealer89
First aspired to achieve awakening
When he sprinkled handfuls of fragrant powder
Over the Tathāgata Worshipped by Brahma (Tshangs pas mchod). [549]
The Sugata Nāgadatta, when he was a potter’s wife90
First aspired to achieve awakening
When he offered a vessel full of water
To the Tathāgata Great Roar (Nga ro chen po). [550]
The Tathāgata Satyaketu, when he was a merchant
First aspired to achieve awakening
When he offered golden thrones
To the Tathāgata Rejoicing in Renown (Grags pa dgyes). [551]
The Tathāgata Maṇḍita, when he was an aromatics dealer91
First aspired to achieve awakening
When he offered balls92 of incense
(comprising two months, Māgha and Phālguna)’. sbyar thugs kṛsara, kṛśara Mvy 5706, sūpa Mvy 5705. FA
1619, no. 553 ‘an offering of pea soup at the end of the winter season’.
85.
Srid mtha’ nor bu’i spos: FA 1619, no. 553 ‘Scented Jewel of All Existence’, presumedly taken srid mtha’
as srid pa mtha’ dag.
86.
mthing bu ’tshong ba: cp. above [503] (mthing mkhan). FA 1619, no. 554 ‘A seller of lapis lazuli’. mthing
bu also occurs in the Pratyutpanna‑Saṃmukhāvasthita‑Samādhi‑Sūtra, cf. Paul Harrison, The Samādhi of
Direct Encounter with the Buddhas of the Present: An Annotated English Translation of the
Pratyutpanna‑Saṃmukhāvasthita‑Samādhi‑Sūtra with Several Appendices Relating to the History of the
Text, Studia Philologica Buddhica Monograph Series, no. 5, Tokyo, 1990, p. 41, note. 21. Here Harrison
translates as ‘azurite’, but see his footnote. In the Sarvāstivādimūlabhikṣuṇīpratimokṣasūtravṛtti (D4112), we
find ‘zangs kyi dong tse mtshan mas btab pa sdom pa la reg na nyes byas | lcags dang zangs dang khar ba dang
ro nye dang tshon mo steng la reg na nyes pa med do || tha na sog ma’i phreng ba dang nor bu ma phug pa
dang mthing bu la reg na nyes byas so’. Here mthing bu might mean a kind of gem or uncut gemstone.
87.
tshong dpon bu: see above [26].
88.
For the past Buddha’s name, see [207], [627].
89.
spos 'tshong: see above [14].
90.
rdza mkhan: see above [76].
91.
spos 'tshong: see above [14].
92.
phur ma: piṇḍaka Mvy 8530; puṭa Mvy 6112; puṭaka Mvy 9433.
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To the Tathāgata Bright Skill (Mkhas pa gsal). [552]
The Sugata Adīnaghoṣa,93 when he was a blacksmith94
First aspired to achieve awakening
When he offered iron vessels
To the Tathāgata Endless Aspiration (Smon lam mtha’ yas). [553]
The Sugata Ratnaprabha, when he was a caravan leader95
First aspired to achieve awakening
When he burnt incense pellets96
For the Tathāgata Radiance of Sentient Beings (’Gro ba’i ’od zer). [554]
The Tathāgata Ghoṣadatta,
First aspired to achieve awakening
When in spring he offered cubes of ice97
To the Tathāgata Inspiring Deference at First Sight (Lta na bzod)98 [555]
The Sugata Siṃha,99 when he was a blacksmith100
First aspired to achieve awakening
When he offered needles101
To the Tathāgata Great Flower (Me tog chen po). [556]
The Sugata Citraraśmi, when he was flax maker102
First aspired to achieve awakening
When he offered linen robes
To the Tathāgata Essence of Meditation (Bsgoms pa’i bdag nyid). [557]
The Sugata Jñānaśūra, when he was a village boy103
First aspired to achieve awakening
When he offered laḍḍu104
To the Tathāgata Clear Intellect (Blo gsal).105 [558]
The Sugata Padmagarbha,106 when he was a young astrologer107
First aspired to achieve awakening
93.
94.
95.
96.
97.
98.
99.
100.
101.
102.
103.
104.
105.
106.
107.

For the past Buddha’s name, see [561].
lcags mgar: see above [203].
ded dpon: see above [202].
spos kyi rdo gu dag: rdo gu = kanda, Negi 6: 2672.
chab rom: see Negi 3: 1188 chab brom himaguḍikā.
Cf. the name Blta bar bzod, below [577].
Same name: above [6].
mgar ba: see above [381].
khab: above 521.
Tib. sha na from Skt. śāṇa, flax or hemp.
grong rdal gyi khye'u: cp. above [112] (grong rdal byis pa).
la du: see above [9].
Same name: above [105].
Same name: above [513] (Pad snying).
rtsis pa’i khye’u: see above [296].
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When he scattered handfuls of flowers
Over the Tathāgata Accomplished Intellect (Mkhas blo).108 [559]
The Sugata Puṣpita, when he was supervisor of new building109
First aspired to achieve awakening
When he gave drink with unseasonal juice
Under the Tathāgata Gift of Gems (Nor sbyin). [560]
The Sugata Vikrāntagamin, when he was a matted-hair ascetic (jaṭila) adept in fire
sacrifice
First aspired to achieve awakening
When he offered a fire pan110
To the Tathāgata Dauntlessness Voice (Zhum med dbyangs).111 [561]
The Sugata Puṇyarāśi, when he was a merchant112
First aspired to achieve awakening
When he filled an alms-bowl with honey113
To offer to the Tathāgata All-seeing (Kun tu gzigs).114 [562]
The Sugata Śreṣṭharūpa,115 when he was a city guard
First aspired to achieve awakening
When he offered consecrated drink116
To the Tathāgata Fortunate Moon (Zla ba bzang po).117 [563]
The Tathāgata Jyotiṣka, when he was an aromatics dealer118
First aspired to achieve awakening
When he offered the ingredients for incense
To the Tathāgata Form of Certainty (Nges pa’i gzugs). [564]
The Sugata Candrapradīpa,119 when he was a beggar-woman
First aspired to achieve awakening
When he scattered twenty cowries120
Over the Tathāgata Yogasatva (Rnal ’byor sems dpa’). [565]
108.

For the future Buddha’s name, see above [209].
lag bla: see above [322].
110.
zhugs ling, gzhugs gling: aṅgārasthāpanaśaṭikā Mvy 9010 in § CCLXXII, Dge sbyong gi yo byad kyi
ming la, equipment of ascetics (śramaṇa) (correcting from Sakaki dge sbyod gi yo byod kyi ming la, following
PN to read sbyong againt slong; Negi 12: 5182 zhugs gling = bhraṣṭikā, Vinayasūtra. BGD 2396 ‘me ’jog sa’i
gyo mo sogs kyi snod’. FA 1623, no. 568 ‘a fire-pot with burning embers’.
111.
For the future Buddha’s name, see above [553].
112.
tshong pa: see above [7].
113.
Identical line at 537.
114.
Same name: above [36].
115.
gzugs mchog: cp. [645] Vararūpa.
116.
FA 1625, no. 570 ‘a beverage that had been blessed’.
117.
For the future Buddha’s name, see [842], [922].
118.
spos 'tshong: see above [14].
119.
For the past Buddha’s name, see [108], [570].
120.
’gron bu = kapardaka Mvy 9374
109.
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The Sugata Tejorāśi, when he was a grass-collector121
First aspired to achieve awakening
When he offered a grass parasol
To the Tathāgata Deeply Abiding (Zab mor gnas). [566]
The Sugata Bodhirāja, when he was a cartwright122
First aspired to achieve awakening
When he presented wagons
To the Tathāgata Glorious Light (Dpal ’od).123 [567]
The Sugata Akṣaya, when he was a cartwright124
First aspired to achieve awakening
When he offered sitting thrones
To the Tathāgata Difficult to Tame (Rab tu gdul dka’). [568]
The Sugata Subuddhinetra, when he was a physician125
First aspired to achieve awakening
When he offered medicine lozenges126
To the Tathāgata All-Seeing (Kun tu gzigs).127 [569]
The Sugata Pūritāṅga, when he was a herdsman128
First aspired to achieve awakening
When he filled an alms bowl with buttermilk and offered it
To the Tathāgata Moon Lamp (Zla ba’i sgron).129 [570]
The Sugata Prajñārāṣṭra, when he was a butter merchant130
First aspired to achieve awakening
When he offered eight measure of ghee131
To the Tathāgata Glory of Brightness (Gsal pa’i dpal). [571]
The Tathāgata Uttama, when he was a donkey herder
First aspired to achieve awakening
When he offered a stone seat
To the Tathāgata Moon Parasol (Zla ba’i gdugs).132 [572]
121.

rtswa thun: see above [536].
shing rta mkhan: see above [16].
123.
For the future Buddha’s name, see above [375].
124.
shing rta mkhan: see above [16].
125.
sman pa: see above [4].
126.
bldag sman: for bldag, cf. Mvy 8587 lag pa mi bldag pa = na hastāvalehaka. FA 1625, no. 576 ‘medicinal
lozenges’.
127.
Same name: above [36].
128.
phyugs rdzi: see above [15].
129.
Same name: above [108]. For the future Buddha’s name, see above [565].
130.
mar 'tshong: also see at [574], [763], [798], [936].
131.
zhun mar srang brgyad dag: zhun mar, Negi 12: 5189 sarpi. srang, Negi 16: 7237 pala, MW 609 ‘a partic.
weight = 4 Karshas’, cf. above [280].
132.
Same name: above [380].
122.
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The Sugata Toṣitatejas, when he was a prince133
First aspired to achieve awakening
When he offered pomegranates134
To the Tathāgata Ford for Wandering Beings (’Gro ba’i mu stegs). [573]
The Sugata Prajñādatta,135 when he was a butter merchant136
First aspired to achieve awakening
When he offered ghee
To the Tathāgata Glory of Brightness (Gsal ba’i dpal).137 [574]
The Tathāgata Mañjughoṣa, when he was a potter138
First aspired to achieve awakening
When he offered a pot full of water139
To the Tathāgata Best of Jewels (Rin chen mchog).140 [575]
The Tathāgata Nātha, when he was a young man of family
First aspired to achieve awakening
When he made and offered a meditation walkway
For the Tathāgata Arbiter of Delicate Modesty (Bzang po ngo tsha mkhyen pa). [576]
The Sugata Asaṅgakośa, when he was destitute141
First aspired to achieve awakening
When he offered a basket of vegetables142
To the Tathāgata Inspiring Deference on First Sight (Blta bar bzod). [577]
The Sugata Jyeṣṭhadatta, when he was a majestic devaputra
First aspired to achieve awakening
When he sang the praises of
The Tathāgata Lion’s Roar (Seng ge’i nga ro).143 [578]
The Tathāgata Śreṣṭha, when he was an aromatics dealer144
First aspired to achieve awakening
When he offered cones of incense made from fragrant leaves145

133.

rgyal bu: see above [45].
se’u ’bru: se’u = dāḍima, Mvy 5714.
135.
The same name also occurs at [650].
136.
mar 'tshong: see above [571].
137.
The same name also occurs at [629], [671], [980], cp. [153] (Gsal rab dpal).
138.
rdza mkhan: see above [76].
139.
ril ba: see above [76].
140.
For the future Buddha’s name, see above [494].
141.
mi bkren: see above [137].
142.
tshod ma’i kong bu dag: FA 1627, no. 583 ‘plate of vegetables’.
143.
Same name: above [317].
144.
spos 'tshong: see above [14].
145.
spos lo’i ril bu: For spos lo, see Yogācārabhūmi 67.3 patragandha. Cp. Pāli pattagandha. FA 1627, no.
585 ‘a cone of incense’.
134.
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To the Tathāgata Great Champion (Mthu rtsal chen po).146 [579]
The Sugata Jñānavikrama, when he was caretaker of an orchard147
First aspired to achieve awakening
When he offered kovidāra flowers148
To the Tathāgata Universally Radiant (Kun tu gsal).149 [580]
The Tathāgata Arciṣmant, when he was a monk150
First aspired to achieve awakening
When he offered sugarcane juice
To the Tathāgata Vessel of Sweet Sound (Dbyangs kyi snod). [581]
The Tathāgata Indra, when he was a landowner151
First aspired to achieve awakening
When he offered pleasure gardens
To the Tathāgata Glory of Joy (Dga’ ba’i dpal). [582]
The Sugata Veghadhārin, when he was a merchant’s son152
First aspired to achieve awakening
When he offered parasols
To the Tathāgata Balanced Dweller (Mnyam par gnas pa po).153 [583]
The Tathāgata Tiṣya, when he was he was a cakravartin king154
First aspired to achieve awakening
When he took care of the Sugata Mind of Everything (Kun gyi blo) during the rains
retreat With his one billion strong assembly without exception.155 [584]
The Tathāgata Suprabha,156 when he was a merchant157
First aspired to achieve awakening
When he offered as much honey as desired
To the Tathāgata Great Champion (Mthu rtsal chen po).158 [585]
The Sugata Yaśodatta, when he was king of Jambudvīpa
First aspired to achieve awakening
146.

Same name: above [251].
shing srungs: see above [156].
148.
ko bi da ra: kovidāra, Mvy 4199, MW 314 ‘Bauhinia variegata’. BHSD 195 ‘a heavenly tree ... it is
regularly equated or associated with pāri-jāta(ka)’.
149.
The same name also occurs at [993].
150.
dge slong: see above [87].
151.
khyim bdag: see above [11].
152.
tshong dpon bu: see above [26].
153.
Same name: above [250].
154.
'khor los sgyur ba: see above [5].
155.
FA 1629, no. 590 ‘during the summer season provided great largess to the Sugata known as Mind of all and
to the billions in his assembly’.
156.
Same name: above [25].
157.
tshong pa: see above [7].
158.
Same name: above [251].
147.
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When he erected ten million monastic residences (vihāra)
For the Tathāgata Moon Emblem (Zla ba’i tog).159 [586]
The Tathāgata Surūpa, when he was an aromatics dealer160
First aspired to achieve awakening
When he offered a quarter measure of incense161
To the Tathāgata Firm Conduct (Brtul zhugs brtan).162 [587]
The Tathāgata Rājan, when he was a gold dealer163
First aspired to achieve awakening
When he offered a round well
To the Tathāgata Worshipped by the Gods (Lha yis mchod).164 [588]
The Tathāgata Arthasiddhi, when he was a brahman
First aspired to achieve awakening
When he performed a great offering ceremony (yajña)
For the Tathāgata Destroyer of Dust (Thal bar rlog). [589]
The Sugata Siṃhasena, when he was a judge’s165 son
First aspired to achieve awakening
When he offered pleasure gardens
Under the Tathāgata Great Renown (Grags mchog).166 [590]
The Sugata Vāsava, when he was a merchant’s daughter
First aspired to achieve awakening
When he washed the feet
Of the Tathāgata Perfect in All Goodthings (Yon tan thams cad rdzogs pa po). [591]
The Sugata Yaśas,167 when he was a consort of the king168
First aspired to achieve awakening
When he threw his own ornaments
To the Tathāgata Firm Intellect (Blo brtan).169 [592]
The Sugata Jaya, when he was king’s daughter
First aspired to achieve awakening
When he offered his crown

159.
160.
161.
162.
163.
164.
165.
166.
167.
168.
169.

Same name: above [208].
spos 'tshong: see above [14].
bzhi cha = caturthabhāga, Mvy 8175.
For the future Buddha’s name, see above [95].
gser rtog: see note above [30].
Same name: above [175].
dbang blon : daṇḍanāyaka Mvy 3685, daṇḍamukhya Mvy 3684
For the past Buddha’s name, see above [345].
The same name also occurs at [686].
rgyal po yi btsun mo: see above [180].
The same name also occurs at [916] (Blo gros brtan pa).
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To the Tathāgata Lustre of Elixir (Bdud rtsi’i ’od zer can).170 [593]
The Sugata Udāragarbha, when he was a merchant171
First aspired to achieve awakening
When he offered a parasol made of pearls
To the Tathāgata Grand Melody (Dbyangs chen).172 [594]
The Sugata Puṇyaraśmi, when he was a guard of an ironworks
First aspired to achieve awakening
When he offered a garland of straw
Under the Tathāgata Bright Melody (Dbyangs gsal). [595]
The Sugata Śrotriya, when he was an oil-miller173
First aspired to achieve awakening
When he filled and offered an alms-bowl with oil
Under the Tathāgata Mighty Power (Stobs chen).174 [596]
The Sugata Pradīparāja, when he was an astrologer’s son175
First aspired to achieve awakening
When he offered flowers and fruits
To the Tathāgata Great Champion (Mthu rtsal chen po).176 [597]
The Sugata Jñānakūṭa, when he was a country messenger
First aspired to achieve awakening
When he presented honeyed drink
To the Tathāgata Bright Elixir (Bdud rtsi gsal).177 [598]
The Tathāgata Uttamadeva, when he was caretaker of an orchard178
First aspired to achieve awakening
When he offered medicine of lime179
To the Tathāgata Champion of Awakening (Byang chub mthu rtsal). [599]
The Tathāgata Pārthiva, when he was a landowner180
First aspired to achieve awakening
When he offered a gabled mansion draped with cloth
To the Tathāgata Bringing to Mind the Supreme Sound (Sgra mchog sems pa). [600]

170.
171.
172.
173.
174.
175.
176.
177.
178.
179.
180.

Same name: above [393] (Bdud rtsi’i ’od).
tshong pa: see above [7].
Same name: above [437].
'bru mar mkhan: see above [35].
Same name: above [73].
rtsis pa: see above [296].
Same name: above [251].
For the future Buddha’s name, see [774].
shing srungs: see above [156].
ma tu lung ga = mātuluṅga, Mvy 4517.
khyim bdag: see above [11].
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The Sugata Vimuktilābhin,181 when he was a washerman182
First aspired to achieve awakening
When he offered a multicolored cotton cloth
To the Tathāgata Acute Intellect (Blo gros drag shul). [601]
The Sugata Suvarṇacūḍa, when he was a merchant’s son183
First aspired to achieve awakening
When he offered golden pots
To the Tathāgata Ocean-God-like Champion (Chu lha’i mthu rtsal). [602]
The Sugata Rāhubhadra, when he was a beggar184
First aspired to achieve awakening
When he offered grass torches185
To the Tathāgata Great Conduct (Brtul zhugs chen po). [603]
The Sugata Durjaya, when he was a gorika186
First aspired to achieve awakening
When he bulit and offered a walking bridge
For the Tathāgata Blazing Light (’Od zer ’bar ba). [604]
The Tathāgata Muniprasanna, when he was a vendor of shells
First aspired to achieve awakening
When he offered handfuls of shells
To the Tathāgata Mind Undefiled (Nyon mongs med blo). [605]
The Sugata Somaraśmi,187 when he was a young market merchant188
First aspired to achieve awakening
When he offered a clay bowl filled with ghee189
To the Sugata Lion’s Voice (Seng ge’i dbyangs). [606]
The Sugata Kāñcanaprabha, when he was a merchant’s son190
First aspired to achieve awakening
When he offered pearl necklaces
To the Tathāgata Greatly Joyous (Shin tu dgyes). [607]
The Sugata Guṇendradeva, when he was a chief minister191
First aspired to achieve awakening

181.
182.
183.
184.
185.
186.
187.
188.
189.
190.
191.

Grol brnyes: Khotanese version has Vamuktagāmau (Bailey 1951: 84, no. 583).
btso blag mkhan: see above [197].
tshong dpon khye'u: see above [26].
slong ba, yācñā, Negi 16: 7312, Mvy 8390, also see [621], [753], [829], [994].
rtswa yi sgron ma: see above [24].
go ri ka: We do not know the exact meaning. FA 1633, no. 611 only gives the transcription.
For the past Buddha’s name, see above [63].
tshong dus pa: see above [219].
kham phor mar khus bkang, kham phor = śarāva, Negi 1: 325. mar khu, see [239].
tshong dpon bu: see above [26].
blon chen: see above [51].
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When he offered a yojana-wide pleasure garde192
To the Tathāgata Rightly Well Settled (Legs par rab tu gnas pa). [608]
The Tathāgata Dharmacchattra, when he was a brahman
First aspired to achieve awakening
When he leapt from a mountain peak
In the time of the Tathāgata Light of the Sun (Nyi ma’i ’od).193 [609]
The Sugata Puṇyabāhu, when he was a merchant’s daughter
First aspired to achieve awakening
When she offered aśoka flowers194
To the Tathāgata Nectar Lamp (Bdud rtsi’i sgron ma). [610]
The Sugata Asaṅga, when he was a youthful aromatics dealer
First aspired to achieve awakening
When he presented three handfuls of māṣa beans195
To the Tathāgata Awakening Prowess (Byang chub stabs). [611]
The Sugata Prāṇītajñāna, when he was a royal messenger196
First aspired to achieve awakening
When he made a single circumambulation
Around the Sugata Friend of Conquerors (rgyal ba yi bshes gnyen). [612]
The Sugata Sūkṣmabuddhi, when he was a consort of the king197
First aspired to achieve awakening
When he offered a bowl filled with water
To the Tathāgata Good Vision (Legs par gzigs). [613]
The Sugata Sarvatejas, when he was a caravan leader198
First aspired to achieve awakening
When he offered food for a saṃgha of many monks
Under the Tathāgata Undisturbed Benefit (Rnyog pa med don). [614]
The Tathāgata Oṣadhi,199 when he was supervisor of new building200
First aspired to achieve awakening
When he offered myrobalan fruit
To the Tathāgata Best Understanding (Rtogs pa’i mchog). [615]

192.

dpag tshad gcig pa'i skyed mos tshal: see above [136].
Same name: above [164].
194.
mya ngan 'tshang: see above [47].
195.
sran gre'u phul gsum zhig: sran gre'u: see above [108]; phul = kuḍava, Negi 8: 3517 (Vinayasūtra). Cf.
MW 289, ‘a measure of grain or of wood or of iron ... described by some as a vessel four fingers wide and as
many deep and containing 12 Prakṛtis or handful’.
196.
rgyal po yi pho nya: see above [65].
197.
rgyal po yi btsun mo: see above [180].
198.
ded dpon: see above [202].
199.
Same name: above [16].
200.
lag bla: see above [322].
193.
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The Sugata Vimuktaketu, when he had a single dependency (?)201
First aspired to achieve awakening
When he laid out bridge across a swamp
For the Tathāgata Moon of Mankind (Mi yi zla ba).202 [616]
The Tathāgata Prabhākośa, when he was a farmer203
First aspired to achieve awakening
When he offered red flowers
To the Tathāgata Blazing Light (’Od ’bar).204 [617]
The Sugata Jñānarāja, when he was a porter of rice grain (śāli)
First aspired to achieve awakening
When he presented karṇikā flowers205
To the Sugata All Radiant (Kun ’od). [618]
The Tathāgata Bhīṣaṇa, when he was a hero206
First aspired to achieve awakening
When he offered banner207
To the Tathāgata Great Array (Bkod pa chen po).208 [619]
The Sugata Oghajaha,209 when he was a village boy210
First aspired to achieve awakening
When he scattered lily flowers (utpala)
Over the Tathāgata Power of Stretch Lion (Seng ge’i rnam par bsgyings pa yi stobs).
[620]
The Sugata Asaṅgakīrti, when he was a beggar
First aspired to achieve awakening
When he offered a mocana plant211
To the Tathāgata Joy of the Gods (Lha dga’).212 [621]
The Sugata Satyarāśi, when he was a vendor of spirits213
First aspired to achieve awakening

201.

rten bcas: see above [443]. The term is not clear to us.
Same name: above [1] (Mi yi zla).
203.
zhing pa: see above [18].
204.
Same name: above [145].
205.
me tog kar ni ka: see above [26].
206.
dpa’ bo: see above [68].
207.
rgyal mtshan: see above [68].
208.
Same name: above [127].
209.
The Khotanese has ohajahau (Bailey 1951: 84, no. 603), for -jaha, see BHSD 239. Weller ... and FA 1639
(no. 628) has Oghakṣaya.
210.
grong rdal byis pa: see above [112].
211.
mo tsa na: cf. MW 835 mocanī, fem., ‘a species of plant = kaṇṭa-kāri’.
212.
Same name: above [270].
213.
chang 'tshong: see above [134].
202.
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When he offered a clay kettle-drum and leaves214
To the Tathāgata Equal to the Lord of Mountains (Ri dbang mtshungs).215 [622]
The Tathāgata Susvara,216 when he was a grass-seller217
First aspired to achieve awakening
When he made grass huts and presented them218
To the Tathāgata Great Prowess (Stabs chen). [623]
The Sugata Girīndrakalpa,219 when he was a prince220
First aspired to achieve awakening
When he presented parasols
To the Tathāgata Pleasant Voice (Yid du ’ong ba’i dbyangs). [624]
The Sugata Dharmakūṭa, when he was an attendants of deity221
First aspired to achieve awakening
When he offered a bouquet of flowers222
To the Sugata Merit Peak (Bsod nams brtsegs pa). [625]
The Sugata Mokṣatejas,223 when he was a prince224
First aspired to achieve awakening
When he offered eight *cukraruka fruit225
To the Tathāgata Jewel Moon (Nor bu zla ba). [626]
The Sugata Śobhita, when he was a dancer’s daughter226
First aspired to achieve awakening
When he offered garlands made of raw cotton227
To the Tathāgata Lovely Eyes (Spyan sdug).228 [627]
The Sugata Praśāntagātra, when he was a garland maker229

214.

rdza rnga dang ni lo ma: rdza rnga = mṛdaṅga, Mvy 5011. For lo ma, FA 1639 no. 630 has ‘sheet music’.
For the future Buddha’s name, see [624].
216.
Dbyangs snyan: cp. [707] Mañjughoṣa, [909] Sughoṣa. This is also a good example of the impossibility of
the reconstruction of names, even when the Sanskrit is attested. For the past Buddha’s name, see above [43],
[533] (dbyangs snyan pa).
217.
rtswa ’tshong: see above [297].
218.
rtswa spyil: cf. Mvy 5545 spyil po'am rtswa khang = tṛṇakuṭī, Negi 11: 4772.
219.
For the past Buddha’s name, see above [622].
220.
rgyal bu: see above [45].
221.
lha yi bsnyen bkur ba: bsnyen bkur ba = upasthāyaka, Negi 4: 1671(Vinayasūtra).
222.
me tog chang pa gang: for chang pa, see above [281].
223.
Same name: above [417].
224.
rgyal bu: see above [45].
225.
tsug kra ru ka: also read as gtsug kra ru ka or tsag kra ku ra, cukraruka? cukra = tshwa, cf. Mvy 5712.
cukra also means ‘sorrel’ (MW 399).
226.
gar mkhan: see above [163].
227.
ras bal dag gi phreng ba: ras bal = karpāsa, Negi 14: 6343. FA 1639 no. 635 has ‘a garland made from
wool and cotton’.
228.
Same name: above [207].
229.
'phreng rgyud: see above [2].
215.
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First aspired to achieve awakening
When he offered a garland of campaka flowers230
To the Tathāgata Renowned Fame (Snyan par grags). [628]
The Sugata Manojñavākya, when he was a soldier231
First aspired to achieve awakening
When he offered a length of cotton cloth232
To the Tathāgata Glorious Clarity (Gsal ba’i dpal).233 [629]
The Tathāgata Cīrṇabuddhi,234 when he was a physician235
First aspired to achieve awakening
When he offered lamp oil in the evening236
To the Sugata Lion-toothed (Seng ge’i mche ba).237 [630]
The Tathāgata Varuṇa,238 when he was a parasol maker239
First aspired to achieve awakening
When he offered a seasonable fan240
To the Tathāgata Jewel Worthy of Worship (Rin chen mchod ’os). [631]
The Sugata Siṃhapārśva, when he was a caravan leader241
First aspired to achieve awakening
When he arranged a grand banquet242
For the Tathāgata Fragrant Light (Dri zhim ’od). [632]
The Sugata Dharmavikrāmin, when he was a prince
First aspired to achieve awakening
When he offered a silver throne243
To the Tathāgata quieting Foes (Dgra zhir gyur pa). [633]
The Sugata Subhaga, when he was a caravan leader244
First aspired to achieve awakening
When he offered a canopy fashioned from gold245
To the Tathāgata Conquering Army (Rgyal ba’i sde). [634]
230.
231.
232.
233.
234.
235.
236.
237.
238.
239.
240.
241.
242.
243.
244.
245.

tsam pa ka: see above [25].
dmag mi: sainika, Negi 10: 4553.
ras yug: see above [207].
Same name: above [574].
Same name: above [540].
sman pa: see above [4].
’bru mar: see above [32]. FA 1641, no. 638 ‘offered lamp-oil for the night quarters’.
Same name: above [410].
Same name: above [72].
gdugs mkhan: see above [84]. For gdugs: see above [1].
bsil yab: see above [152].
ded dpon: see above [125].
ston mo chen mo: ston mo = utsava, Negi 5: 1888, Mvy 5761.
gdan khri: see above [37].
ded dpon: see above [125].
gser las byas pa'i bla re: also at [49]. For bla re: see above [38].
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The Sugata Akṣobhyavarṇa, when he was a potter246
First aspired to achieve awakening
When he offered small earthen pots247
To the Tathāgata Truthful Intelligence (Bden pa’i blo). [635]
The Sugata Tejorāja, when he was a city governor248
First aspired to achieve awakening
When he had the city swept clean249
For the Tathāgata Wearing the Armor of Glory (Gzi brjid go bgos). [636]
The Tathāgata Bodhana, when he was a supervisor of works250
First aspired to achieve awakening
When he offered karavīra flowers251
To the Tathāgata Definite Realization (Nges par rtogs bzod).252 [637]
The Sugata Sulocana,253 when he was a chief of herdsmen254
First aspired to achieve awakening
When he offered an alms bowl brimming with buttermilk255
To the Tathāgata Wonderful Moon (Zla mchog dpal). [638]
The Sugata Sthitārthabuddhi, when he was sick256
First aspired to achieve awakening
When he swept the daytime residence clean
For the Tathāgata Elephant’s Prowess (Glang po’i stabs). [639]
The Sugata Ābhāsaraśmi, when he was a servant in a temple257
First aspired to achieve awakening
When he offered lampwick258
To the Tathāgata Foremost of Skilled (Mkhas pa’i gtso). [640]
The Tathāgata Gandhatejas, when he was a king
First aspired to achieve awakening
When he offered a blue lily flower (utpala)

246.

rdza mkhan: see above [76].
rdze'u phru: rdze'u = ghaṭi, Negi 11: 5102.
248.
grong dpon: see above [111].
249.
phyag dar byas: see above [169].
250.
lag bla: see above [322].
251.
ka ra bī ra: karavīra, MW 253 ‘Oleander (Nerium Odorum)’; BHSD 169.
252.
Same name: above [501].
253.
spyan legs: cp. above [11] Sunetra.
254.
phyugs rdzi: see above [15].
255.
mo ra na: moraṇa, MW 835 ‘sour buttermilk’, cf. moraṭa, ‘the milk of a cow seven days after calving’.
256.
nad pa: see above [373].
257.
lha 'bangs: kalpikāra, Negi 16: 7531, Mvy 3840, BHSD 173.
258.
mar me'i snying po = dīpavartika, Negi 10: 4264, also see at [768], [957]. FA 1643 no. 649 has ‘the finest
oil for the votive lamps’.
247.
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To the Tathāgata True Joy (Bden pa dgyes). [641]
The Sugata Saṃtoṣaṇa, when he was a cartwright259
First aspired to achieve awakening
When he built and offered a privy260
To the Sugata Fragrant Utpala (Uda pal dri). [642]
The Sugata Amoghagāmin, when he was a supervisor of new buliding261
First aspired to achieve awakening
When he offered a hut made of leaves262
To the Tathāgata Lord of Incense (Spos kyi dbang phyug). [643]
The Sugata Bhasmakrodha, when he was a merchant’s son263
First aspired to achieve awakening
When he presented a pond264
To the Tathāgata Best of Campa Flowers (Tsam pa’i mchog).265 [644]
The Sugata Vararūpa,266 when he was a weaver267
First aspired to achieve awakening
When he made offerings [to monastics] during the rains’ retreat268
Under the Tathāgata Impartial Conduct (Brtul zhugs snyoms pa). [645]
The Sugata Sukrama, when he was a musician269
First aspired to achieve awakening
When he paid musical homage to the Tathāgata Glorious Wisdom (Shes pa’i dpal)
By beating big drums270. [646]
The Sugata Pradānakīrti, when he was a maker of lakusa271
First aspired to achieve awakening
When he offered soap272
To the Tathāgata Great Brilliance (Gzi brjid chen po).273 [647]274

259.

shing rta mkhan: see above [16].
snam phyi sa dag: we follow S snam phyis dag ni, snam phyis = varcaskuṭi, Negi 7: 3243 (Vinayavastu),
BHSD 471.
261.
lag bla: see above [322].
262.
lo ma'i spyil bu = parṇakuṭikā, Mvy 5556. Also occurs at [728].
263.
tshong dpon bu: see above [26].
264.
rdzing bu: see above [428].
265.
Same name: above [3].
266.
gzugs mchog: cp. [563] Śreṣṭharūpa.
267.
tha ga pa: see above [17].
268.
dbyar gnas dag ni dbul ba byas: see above [252].
269.
rol mo mkhan: see above [13].
270.
rnga chen: see above [50].
271.
la ku sa: we do not know the exact meaning of it, is it possible to read as lakṣā?, so a maker of carmine, FA
1645, no. 656 only gives the transcription.
272.
'dag pa'i chal dag: see above [133].
273.
Gzi brjid chen po: cp. [185] (Gzi brjid che). For the future Buddha’s name, see [186], [450], [783].
274.
This verse has four lines of eleven syllables each: 11-11-11-11.
260.
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The Tathāgata Śuddhaprabha, when he was a landowner275
First aspired to achieve awakening
When during a snowstorm he offered rice gruel and drink276
To the Tathāgata Diverse Teachings (Sna tshogs gsung).277 [648]
The Sugata Devasūrya, when he was a chief of herdsmen278
First aspired to achieve awakening
When he offered as much ghee as was needed279
To the Tathāgata Crossed over the Mud (’Dam las rgal ba).280 [649]
The Sugata Prajñādatta,281 when he was a clasp-maker282
First aspired to achieve awakening
When he made and offered clasps
To the Tathāgata Boundless Eyes (Mtha’ yas spyan). [650]
The Sugata Samāhitātman, when he was a landowner283
First aspired to achieve awakening
When he filled his hands with sesame seeds and scattered them
Over the Tathāgata Blazing Intellect (Blo ’bar). [651]
The Sugata Ojastejas, when he was a scented oil miller284
First aspired to achieve awakening
When he offered eight palas of oil mixed with sumanā flowers285
To the Tathāgata Glory That Merits Offerings (Mchod par ’os pa’i dpal). [652]286
The Tathāgata Kṣatriya, when he was a guide287
First aspired to achieve awakening

275.

khyim bdag: see above [11].
bu yug langs tshe: see above [96].
277.
Same name: above [117].
278.
phyugs rdzi: see above [15].
279.
zhun mar: see above [418].
280.
The same name also occurs at [712]. For the future Buddha’s name, see [679].
281.
Same name: above [574].
282.
phub mkhan: phub = phalaka, Negi 8: 3513. phalaka has several meanings, and here we do not know
which fits. For example. Lalitavistara 125.17 has lipiphalaka. Phalaka can also mean fastener, clasp, or
buckle. BHSD 396 has ‘something like a button, to be affixed to a monk’s robe, and to which a strap is
fastened’. Mvy 9192 phalaka = sgrog gu'i rten ma. We have chosen to take phalaka here as clasp [for the
Buddha’s robe], but this is just a guess. There do not seem to be any signs of clasps in the art of Mathura or
Gandhara, but the clasps would likely have been concealed beneath the robes. Since writing is mentioned in the
Bhadrakalpikasūtra, and since writing slabs are depicted in Gandharan sculpture (though in the story of the
young bodhisatva’s writing classes, and not, as far as we recall, in the context of an Awakened Buddha), slab or
tablet in the sense of lipi-phalaka remains possible.
283.
khyim bdag: see above [11].
284.
'bru mar spos can mkhan. For ’bru mar: see above [32].
285.
sna ma'i me tog yod pa'i 'bru mar srang brgyad. For sna ma'i me tog, see above [2]. For srang, see
above [280].
286.
This verse has four lines of eleven syllables each: 11-11-11-11.
287.
lam ston: see above [91].
276.
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When he gave directions288
To the Tathāgata Diverse Voice (Sna tshogs dbyangs). [653]
The Sugata Bhāgīrathi,289 when he was a distiller of rum290
First aspired to achieve awakening
When he offered myrobalan fruit juice
To the Tathāgata Gift of Support for Virtue (Yon tan dmigs pa byin). [654]291
The Tathāgata Suvarṇottama, when he was a salt dealer
First aspired to achieve awakening
When for three months he supplied salt
To the Tathāgata Dweller in Purity (Gtsang mar gnas). [655]
The Sugata Vimuktacūḍa, when he was a gardener
First aspired to achieve awakening
When he offered grape juice292
To the Tathāgata Fragrant Incense (Dri zhim spos). [656]
The Sugata Dhārmika,293 when he was a canal worker294
First aspired to achieve awakening
When he dug a watercourse
For the Tathāgata Moon Light (Zla ba’i ’od).295 [657]
The Sugata Sthitagandha, when he was a merchant’s wife
First aspired to achieve awakening
When he made offerings [to monastics] during the rains’ retreat296
To the Tathāgata Mass of Mountains (Ri bo’i phung po). [658]
The Tathāgata Madaprahīṇa, when he was a physician
First aspired to achieve awakening
When he offered drinkable oil
To the Tathāgata Flower (Me tog). [659]
The Sugata Jñānakośa, when he was a weaver297
First aspired to achieve awakening

288.

lam srang dag ni mtshon pa byas: see above [103].
Same name: above [309].
290.
bu ram chang mkhan: bu ram chang = śīdhu (sīdhu), Mvy 5721. MW 1218: ‘sīdhu, less correctly śīdhu,
of unknown derivation: spirituous liquor distilled from molasses, rum (or any similar spirit, also fig. = ‘nectar’).’
Rum is made from sugar cane (bu ram = ikṣu) or treacle.
291.
This verse has four lines of eleven syllables each: 11-11-11-11.
292.
rgun 'bru = rgun 'brum, drākṣā, Mvy 5715.
293.
Chos ldan: cp. [68] Dharma.
294.
yur ba mkhan: yur ba = praṇāla, Negi 13: 5845.
295.
Same name: above [63].
296.
dbyar gnas dag ni dbul ba byas: see above [252].
297.
thags mkhan: see above [17].
289.
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When he presented woven tassels298
To the Tathāgata Highest Intellect (Blo gros mchog). [660]
The Sugata Brahmagāmin, when he was a merchant’s son299
First aspired to achieve awakening
When he offered a wreath of vārṣikī flowers300
To the Tathāgata Worthy of Offerings (Mchod par ’os). [661]
The Tathāgata Candana, when he was a merchant301
First aspired to achieve awakening
When he presented an ivory throne302
To the Tathāgata Peak of the Lord of Mountains (Ri dbang brtsegs pa). [662]
The Sugata Aśoka,303 when he was a goldsmith304
First aspired to achieve awakening
When he scattered silver flowers
Over the Tathāgata Blazing Light (’Od ’bar).305 [663]
The Tathāgata Siṃharaśmi,306 when he was a sweeper307
First aspired to achieve awakening
When he offered avaka plants308
To the Tathāgata Chief of Shining Things (Snang ba’i gtso). [664]
The Sugata Keturāṣṭra, when he was a merchant309
First aspired to achieve awakening
When he presented a storied mansion made of ivory310
To the Sugata Ornament of Various Melodies (Sna tshogs dbyangs brgyan). [665]
The Sugata Padmagarbha,311 when he was a monk312
First aspired to achieve awakening
When he fashioned a statue of clay
For the Tathāgata Delighting in Benefit (Don la dgyes). [666]

298.
299.
300.
301.
302.
303.
304.
305.
306.
307.

ras kyi kha tshar: see above [17].
tshong dpon bu: see above [26].
me tog 'bar shi'i chun phreng: me tog 'bar shi, see above [135].
tshong pa: see above [7].
ba so dag las byas pa'i gdan khri: ba so = danta, Negi 9: 3698. For gdan khri: see above [37].
Same name: above [26].
gser mgar: see above [23].
Same name: above [145].
Same name: above [343].
a ba ka ra: avakara, cf. MW 96 ‘dust or sweepings’. The meaning of this transliterated word is not clear at

all.

308.
309.
310.
311.
312.

a ba kan: avaka, cf. MW 96 ‘a grassy plant growing in marshy land, Blyxa Octandra’.
tshong pa: see above [7].
ba so'i khang pa brtsegs pa: For ba so, see above [662]. For khang pa brtsegs pa: see above [11].
Same name: above [513] (Pad snying).
dge slong: see above [87].
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The Sugata Anantatejas,313 when he was a vendor of spirits314
First aspired to achieve awakening
When he offered bathing material
To the Tathāgata Bright Conduct (Spyod pa gsal). [667]
The Sugata Devaraśmi, when he was a monk315
First aspired to achieve awakening
When he made an offering of the Dharma on the fifteenth lunar day316
To the Tathāgata Sorrow Abandoned (Mya ngan spong). [668]
The Sugata Prajñāpuṣpa,317 when he was a dealer in precious stones318
First aspired to achieve awakening
When he offered a precious stone
To the Tathāgata Light of Superknowledge (Mngon shes ’od). [669]
The Tathāgata Vidvant, when he was a rice dealer
First aspired to achieve awakening
When he offered handfuls of rice
To the Tathāgata Power of Power of Vitaly (Mdangs kyi stobs). [670]
The Tathāgata Samṛddhajñāna, when he was a cartwright319
First aspired to achieve awakening
When he mads a shelter against wind
For the Sugata Glory of Clarity (Gsal ba’i dpal).320 [671]
The Tathāgata Brahmavasu, when he was caretaker of an orchard321
First aspired to achieve awakening
When he offered kanaka plant322
To the Tathāgata Famous On First Sight (Mthong bar grags). [672]
The Sugata Ratnapāṇi, when he was a king
First aspired to achieve awakening
When he dyed cloth
For the Tathāgata Radiance of Liberation (Rnam grol ’od zer). [673]

313.

Same name: above [236].
chang 'tshong: see above [134], [662].
315.
dge slong: see above [87].
316.
chos kyi sbyin = dharmadāna, Negi 3: 1287.
317.
The same name also occurs at [987].
318.
spug 'tshong: spug, the identity of the gem is not certain, see above [253]. FA 1651, no. 678 ‘a trader in
karketana gems’.
319.
shing rta mkhan: see above [16].
320.
Same name: above [574].
321.
shing srungs: see above [156].
322.
ga na ko: perhaps read as kanaka, MW 248 ‘thorn-apple’ or ‘several other plants (Michelia Campaka,
Butea Frondosa, Bauhinea Variegata, Cassia Sophora, a kind of bdellium, a kind of sandal-wood)’. FA 1651, no.
681 only gives the transcription ganako.
314.
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The Sugata Indrama, when he was a gardener323
First aspired to achieve awakening
When he offered eight kharjūra fruit (dates)324
To the Tathāgata Trampler of Doubt (Yid gnyis rnam gnon). [674]
The Sugata Anupamavādin,325 when he was caretaker of an orchard326
First aspired to achieve awakening
When he offered walnuts327
To the Tathāgata King Who Knows the Time (Dus mkhyen rgyal po). [675]
The Tathāgata Jyeṣṭhavādin, when he was caretaker of an orchard328
First aspired to achieve awakening
When he offered gotaraṇi flowers329
To the Tathāgata Forest Flower (Nags kyi me tog). [676]
The Tathāgata Pūjya,330 when he was a prince331
First aspired to achieve awakening
When he created a pond
For the Tathāgata Glorious Flower (Me tog dpal). [677]
The Sugata Sūrya, when he was a chief minister332
First aspired to achieve awakening
When he offered a building made of stone
To the Sugata Great Maturation (Rnam par smin pa chen po). [678]
The Sugata Uttīrṇapaṅka,333 when he was a thread dealer
First aspired to achieve awakening
When he offered a measure of thread
To the Tathāgata Great Renown (Grags pa chen po).334 [679]
The Sugata Jñānaprāpta, when he was a vendor of spirits335
First aspired to achieve awakening
When he offered nutritious juice
To the Tathāgata Delighting in Motion (Gshegs par dgyes). [680]

323.

tshal gyi las byed: see above [67].
khar dzu ra = kharjūra, MW 337 ‘Phoenix sylvestris’. FA 1651 no. 683 has ‘dates’.
325.
rdzogs par gsung ba: The Khotanese has anaumavādau (Bailey 1951: 85, no. 655), cf. above [274] rdzogs
ldan.
326.
shing srungs: see above [156].
327.
star ga = akṣoṭa, Negi 5: 1860. MW 5 akṣoṭa walnut (Pistacio nut?) ref. to Raghuvaṃśa.
328.
shing srungs: see above [156].
329.
'go ta ra na'i me tog: 'go ta ra na = gotaraṇi, Mvy 6208. Cf. BHSD 215–216.
330.
The Khotanese version has Puṣyau (Bailey 1951: 85, no. 659).
331.
rgyal bu: see above [45].
332.
blon po chen po: cf. above [51].
333.
For the past Buddha’s name, see [649], [712].
334.
The same name also occurs at [708]. Cf. [213] (Grags pa che).
335.
chang 'tshong: see above [134].
324.
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The Tathāgata Siddhi, when he was a city governor336
First aspired to achieve awakening
When he offered the ten best cities
To the Tathāgata Elixir Stride (Bdud rtsi rnam gnon). [681]
The Sugata Mayūra, when he was an oil-miller337
First aspired to achieve awakening
When he offered oil perfumed by vārṣikī flowers338
To the Tathāgata Solar Mass (Nyi ma’i phung po). [682]
The Tathāgata Dharmadatta, when he was a prince339
First aspired to achieve awakening
When he worshipped the Tathāgata Lunar Melody (Zla ba’i dbyangs)
With one hundred types of musical instruments. [683]
The Tathāgata Hitaiṣin,340 when he was a blacksmith341
First aspired to achieve awakening
When he offered knives342
To the Tathāgata Divine Flower (Lha yi me tog). [684]
The Sugata Jñānin, when he was a conch-blower343
First aspired to achieve awakening
When he blew conches
For the Tathāgata Pure Light (Rnam dag ’od). [685]
The Tathāgata Yaśas,344 when he was a merchant
First aspired to achieve awakening
When he offered vaidūrya
To the Tathāgata Autumn Sun (Ston ka’i nyi ma). [686]
The Sugata Raśmijāla, when he was a carrying a load of leaves
First aspired to achieve awakening
When he offered himinjala flowers345
To the Tathāgata Radiance Lovely to Behold (Snang ba blta na sdug). [687]
The Sugata Vaiḍūryagarbha, when he was caretaker of an orchard346

336.
337.
338.
339.
340.
341.
342.
343.
344.
345.
346.

grong dpon: see above [111].
'bru mar mkhan: see above [35].
me tog 'bar shi: see above [135].
rgyal bu: see above [45].
Same name: above [111].
mgar ba: see above [381].
dra gri = śastrī, Neig 6: 2352 (Vinayasūtra).
dung 'bud: cp. [161] (dung 'bud mkhan).
Same name: above [592].
hi min dza la: we do not know the exact meaning. FA 1655, no. 697 only gives the transcription himinjala.
shing srungs: see above [156].
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First aspired to achieve awakening
When he offered mangoes347
To the Tathāgata Firm Intellect (Brtan pa’i blo). [688]
The Tathāgata Puṣpa, when he was caretaker of an orchard348
First aspired to achieve awakening
When he offered tanga flowers349
To the Tathāgata Tree Flower (Ljon pa’i me tog). [689]
The Sugata Devarāja,350 when he was a caravan leader351
First aspired to achieve awakening
When he presented ten gardens352
To the Tathāgata Blazing Voice (’Bar ba’i dbyangs). [690]
The Tathāgata Śaśin,353 when he was a blacksmith354
First aspired to achieve awakening
When he offered a water pot355
To the Tathāgata Armor of Elixir (Bdud rtsi’i go cha). [691]
The Tathāgata Smṛtiprabha, when he was a blacksmith356
First aspired to achieve awakening
When he preformed nasal therapy (?)357
On the Tathāgata Lion’s Voice (Seng ge’i sgra). [692]
The Tathāgata Kuśalaprabha, when he was a monk358
First aspired to achieve awakening
When he offered jewelled lamps
To the Tathāgata Virtue’s God (Dge ba’i lha). [693]
The Sugata Sarvavaraguṇaprabha, when he was a merchant359
First aspired to achieve awakening
When he scattered nāgapuṣpa flowers

347.

a mra: see above [110].
shing srungs: see above [156].
349.
tang ga'i me tog: we cannot find the exact Sanskrit term. Tibetan has byi tang ga, a kind of medicinal
plant.
350.
For the past Buddha’s name, see above [217], [290].
351.
ded dpon: see above [125].
352.
skyed mos tshal: see above [136].
353.
Zla ba: cp. above [269] Candra.
354.
mgar ba: see above [381].
355.
ril ba: see above [76].
356.
lcags mgar: see above [203].
357.
snar blugs pa yi spyad: see Negi 7: 3246 snar blugs pa’i spyad = nastakaraṇam (citing Vinayasūtra). Cf.
ibid, snar lugs pa’i las, nastakarma (Vinayasūtra). BHSD nasta-karaṇa, -karma ‘nose operation’, sternutatiry
treatment) of disease, see MSV II 45.13. Carakasaṃhitā 654. 88 mentions five types of nastaḥkarma. FA 1655,
no. 703 ‘a cauldron’.
358.
dge slong: see above [87].
359.
tshong pa: see above [7].
348.
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To the Sugata Best Melody (Dbyangs mchog). [694]
The Tathāgata Ratnaśrī, when he was a sweeper360
First aspired to achieve awakening
When he presented monastic residences and garlands361
To the Sugata Delighting in Glory (Dpal dgyes). [695]
The Sugata Manuṣyacandra, when he was a brahman
First aspired to achieve awakening
When he made a bridge across the gorges
For the Tathāgata Fame of Elixir (Bdud rtsi’i grags pa). [696]
The Tathāgata Rāhu,362 when he was a brahman
First aspired to achieve awakening
When he made spreads for thrones in an instant
For the Tathāgata Dharma Flower (Chos kyi me tog). [697]
The Sugata Amṛtaprabha,363 when he was another’s servant
First aspired to achieve awakening
When he set out a seat for the daytime residence364
For the Tathāgata Great Array (Bkod pa chen po).365 [698]
The Tathāgata Lokajyeṣṭha, when he was a merchant’s son366
First aspired to achieve awakening
When he scattered dhanuṣkara flowers367
Over the Sugata Highest in the World (’Jig rten bla ma). [699]
The Tathāgata Jyotiṣprabha,368 when he was a caravan leader369
First aspired to achieve awakening
When at night he offered grass torches
To the Sugata Excellent Intellect (Blo mchog).370 [700]
The Sugata Śāntagati, when he was a prince,371
First aspired to achieve awakening
When he offered a floral wreath to the Sugata Mass of Light (Lhun ’od)

360.

phyag dar pa: see above [346].
gtsug lag khang: see above [62].
362.
Same name: above [41].
363.
The same name also occurs at [793]. For the past Buddha’s name, see [393], [593] (Bdud rtsi'i 'od zer
can), [903].
364.
Nyin mo bzhugs pa’i gnas – can this be divāvihāra?
365.
Same name: above [127].
366.
tshong dpon gyi bu: see above [26].
367.
dha nu ska ri'i me tog: MW 509 dhanuṣkaria, ‘a kind of flower’.
368.
For the past Buddha’s name, see [107].
369.
ded dpon: see above [125].
370.
The same name also occurs at [940]. For the future Buddha’s name, see [729].
371.
rgyal po'i bu: see above [45].
361.
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When he was ascending to his mansion. [701]
The Sugata Jñānasāgara, when he was destitute372
First aspired to achieve awakening
When he offered condiments373
To the Tathāgata Radiance of Elixir (Bdud rtsi’i ’od gzi). [702]
The Sugata Parvatendra, when he was a garland-maker’s daughter374
First aspired to achieve awakening
When he offered a flower garland one cubit long375
To the Tathāgata Glory of Awakening (Byang chub gzi brjid). [703]
The Sugata Praśānta,376 when he was a young physician
First aspired to achieve awakening
When he offered medicinal herbs
To the Tathāgata Pure Intention (Dgongs pa sbyangs pa). [704]
The Sugata Guṇabala, when he was a cowherd377
First aspired to achieve awakening
When he offered carcika herbs378
To the Tathāgata Banner of Light (Tog gi ’od). [705]
The Sugata Deveśvara, when he was a young astrologer379
First aspired to achieve awakening
When he offered a wreath of aśoka flowers380
To the Tathāgata Subduer of Foes (Dgra thul).381 [706]
The Tathāgata Mañjughoṣa,382 when he was an aromatics dealer383
First aspired to achieve awakening
When he anointed with fragrance the residence
Of the Tathāgata Flower of Elixir (Bdud rtsi’i me tog). [707]
The Sugata Supārśva,384 when he was a great brahman craftsman385
First aspired to achieve awakening
372.

mi bkren: bkren pa, Mvy 7332 kṛpaṇa, cf. Negi 1: 131. Also see [577], [702], [709], [714], [794], [842],
[852].
373.
skyu rum: vyañjana, cf. Lalitavistara 154.29. FA 1657, no. 713 ‘some pickled vegetables’.
374.
phreng rgyud: see above [2].
375.
me tog phreng ba khru gang: for khru gang: see above [73].
376.
The same name also occurs at [850].
377.
spyad rdzi: the meaning is not clear to us. FA 1659, no. 716 ‘a cowherd’.
378.
tsan tsa ti ka see Negi 11 4668 tsa tsika = tsa tsi kā (2) = carcikā, oṣadhiviśeṣaḥ.
379.
rtsis pa’i khye’u: see above [296].
380.
mya ngan 'tshang: see above [47].
381.
Same name: above [480].
382.
Dbyangs snyan: cp. above [623].
383.
spos 'tshong: see above [14].
384.
Ngos bzangs: cp. [418] Ngos bzangs = Sundarapārśva.
385.
rtsal chen bram ze: see above [64].
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When he erected a open-sided pavilion386
For the Tathāgata Great Renown (Grags pa chen po).387 [708]
The Tathāgata Sthitārtha, when he was destitute388
First aspired to achieve awakening
When he offered a vessel filled with water
To the Tathāgata Intent on Benefit (Phan par dgongs). [709]
The Sugata Guṇatejas,389 when he was a landowner390
First aspired to achieve awakening
When he offered oil to the whole saṃgha391
Under the Tathāgata Excellent Awakeing (Byang chub dam pa). [710]
The Sugata Anuttarajñānin, when he was an astrologer392
First aspired to achieve awakening
When he offered saffron ointment393
To the Tathāgata Worshipped by the Gods (Lha yis mchod).394 [711]
The Sugata Amitasvara, when he was a herdsman395
First aspired to achieve awakening
When he scattered yellow jasmine flowers396
Over the Tathāgata Crossed from the Mud (’Dam las rgal ba).397 [712]
The Tathāgata Sukhābha,398 when he was an aromatics dealer399
First aspired to achieve awakening
When he burned kunturaka incense400
For the Tathāgata Clarity of Existence (Srid pa gsal ba). [713]
The Sugata Sumedhas, when he was destitute401
First aspired to achieve awakening
When with joined palms he venerated402

386.

’dun khang = maṇḍapa, Mvy 5562.
Same name: above [679].
388.
mi bkren: see above [137].
389.
yon tan gzi brjid dpal: the Khotanese has guṇatejarājau (Bailey 1951: 85, no. 693).
390.
khyim bdag: see above [11].
391.
dge ’dun dag la rnyed pa snum bag phul: snum pa = snigdha, Mvy 270, 335, 5724; sneha Mvy 4616. FA
1661, no. 721 ‘offering oil to all the monks’, conjecturally interpreting rnyed pa as ji rnyed pa.
392.
rtsis pa: see above [296].
393.
gur kum = gur gum = kuṃkuma Mvy 6259 = kuṅkuma = saffron. Byug pa = ointment, lepa etc.
394.
Same name: above [175].
395.
phyugs rdzi: see above [15].
396.
ha ri ni ka’i me tog: see MW 1291 hāriṇī, yellow jasmine.
397.
Same name: above [649].
398.
'Od bzangs: cp. [25] Suprabha.
399.
spos 'tshong: see above [14].
400.
kun tu ra ka: we do not know the exact meaning. FA 1661, no. 724 only gives the transcription.
401.
mi bkren: see above [137].
402.
thal sbyar phyag ba byas te phyag 'tshal: cf. above [370] (thal sbyar phyag byas).
387.
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The Tathāgata Flower of the Dharma (Chos kyi me tog). [714]
The Tathāgata Vigatamohārthacintin, when he was a cakravartin king403
First aspired to achieve awakening
When he offered a city ten yojanas wide
To the Sugata Great Glory (Dpal chen). [715]
The Sugata Viśiṣṭhasvarāṅga, when he was caretaker of an orchard404
First aspired to achieve awakening
When he presented phagu fruits405
To the Sugata Illuminator (’Od byed). [716]
The Sugata Laḍitāgragāmin, when he was the maidservant of an astrologer
First aspired to achieve awakening
When he scattered karṇika flowers
Over the Tathāgata Fire-like Radiance (Me ’od). [717]
The Sugata Śāntārtha, when he was a royal messenger406
First aspired to achieve awakening
When he circumambulated a hundred times
The Tathāgata Pleasant to See (Blta na sdug pa). [718]
The Sugata Adoṣa, when he had a single dependency (?)407
First aspired to achieve awakening
When he offered green beans408
To the Tathāgata Delighing of the Light (Snang bar dgyes pa). [719]
The Sugata Śubhacīrṇabuddhi, when he was a timber merchant409
First aspired to achieve awakening
When he offered a gatehouse410
To the Tathāgata Joy for Melody (Dga’ ba’i dbyangs). [720]
The Sugata Padmakośa, when he was a monk
First aspired to achieve awakening
When he offered bathing soap411
To the Tathāgata Donor of Offer (Mchod sbyin byin pa). [721]

403.

'khor los sgyur: see above [5].
shing srungs: see above [156].
405.
pha gu: we do not know the meaning, the type of plant or fruit. FA 1661, no. 727 only gives the
transcription.
406.
rgyal po’i pho nya: see above [65].
407.
rten bcas: see above [443]. The term is not clear to us.
408.
mon sran sde'u yi 'bras bu: mon sran sde'u = mudga, Mvy 5648.
409.
shing 'tshong: see above [39].
410.
sgo gang: We read as sgo khang (C P S), see above [437].
411.
sku yi khrus dag: cf. above [42] (khrus kyi chal).
404.
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The Sugata Suraśmi,412 when he was a poor man
First aspired to achieve awakening
When he offered alms413
To the Tathāgata Champion of Truth (Bden pa’i mthu rtsal). [722]
The Sugata Pratibhānavarṇa, when he was caretaker of an orchard414
First aspired to achieve awakening
When he offered dill flowers415
To the Tathāgata Unhindered Intellect (Thogs med blo). [723]
The Tathāgata Sutīrtha, when he was a gatekeeper416
First aspired to achieve awakening
When with joined palms he venerated417
The Tathāgata Bright Splender (Mdangs ’od) as he entered the city. [724]
The Sugata Gaṇendra, when he was a merchant’s son418
First aspired to achieve awakening
When he offered a string of earrings
To the Tathāgata Moon Essence (Zla ba’i snying po). [725]
The Tathāgata Vigatabhaya,419 when he was a brahman
First aspired to achieve awakening
When he offered hibiscus flowers420
To the Tathāgata Brahma’s Light (Tshangs pa’i ’od). [726]
The Sugata Jñānaruci, when he was a poor man
First aspired to achieve awakening
When he offered unstining hospitality
To the Tathāgata Great Array (Bkod pa chen po)421. [727]
The Sugata Gandha, when he was an ascetic
First aspired to achieve awakening
When he offered a hut made of leaves422
To the Tathāgata Light of Happiness (Bde ba’i ’od). [728]

412.

For the past Buddha’s name, see above [377].
bsod snyoms: see above [121].
414.
shing srungs: see above [156].
415.
shu ti = śatapuṣpā, Negi 15: 6902. MW 1049 ‘Anethum Sowa’.
416.
sgo ba: see above [169].
417.
thal mo sbyar te phyag dag byas: cf. above [370] (thal sbyar phyag byas).
418.
tshong dpon bu: see above [26].
419.
Same name: above [297].
420.
Ta ra na’i me tog: cf. MW 438 taraṇī hibiscus mutabilis, Confederate rose, Dixie rosemallow or the cotton
rosemallow.
421.
Same name: above [127].
422.
lo ma'i spyil bu: see above [643].
413.
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The Tathāgata Varabuddhi,423 when he was a merchant424
First aspired to achieve awakening
When he offered aloeswood incense425
To the Tathāgata Excellent Light (’Od mchog). [729]
The Sugata Candra,426 when he was a wood-collector427
First aspired to achieve awakening
When he presented beleric myrobalan fruits428
To the Tathāgata Radiance of Peace (Zhi ba’i ’od). [730]
The Sugata Ratnābhacandra, when he was a merchant429
First aspired to achieve awakening
When he offered a precious sun-crystal430
To the Tathāgata Doubt Left Behind (Yid gnyis las ni ’das pa). [731]
The Sugata Abhaya,431 when he was a chaplain’s son432
First aspired to achieve awakening
When he offered Sindhubara flowers433
To the Tathāgata Unerring Mind (’Khrul pa med pa’i blo ldan). [732]
The Sugata Mahādarśana, when he was a grass-collector434
First aspired to achieve awakening
When he offered aloeswood fruit435
To the Tathāgata Wealth of Good Conduct (Brtul zhugs ’byor). [733]
The Sugata Brahmaruta,436 when he was a physician437
First aspired to achieve awakening
When he offered powdered jujube fruit
To the Tathāgata Beautiful Limbs (Yan lag mdzes pa). [734]

423.

For the past Buddha’s name, see [700], [940].
tshong pa: see above [7].
425.
a ga ru: see above [14].
426.
Same name: above [269].
427.
shing thun: see above [96].
428.
ba ru ra yi ’bras bu, bibhītakam, Negi 9: 3691. MW 978 vibhītaka, the tree Terminalia Bellerica; n. its
berry (used as a die). Also Beleric or bastard myrobalan, akṣa.
429.
tshong pa: see above [7].
430.
me shel, sūryakānta Mvy 8979: a gemstone which gives out heat or can kindle fire.
431.
Same name: above [413].
432.
mdun 'don: see above [141].
433.
sin dhu ba ri’i me tog: see Negi 16: 7080, sind du bar a = sindhuvārita, ºtā (gandhajātiviśeṣa, occurs in
Gaṇḍavyūha); sindhu bar a = sind dhu bā ra, sinduvāraḥ (vṛkṣaviśeṣa, in Avadānakalpalatā and Amarakośa).
MW 1217 Vitex negundo, commonly known as the Chinese chaste tree, five-leaved chaste tree, or horseshoe
vitex – a large aromatic shrub with quadrangular, densely whitish, tomentose branchlets; widely used in folk
medicine, particularly in South and Southeast Asia (adapted from Wikipedia).
434.
rtswa thun: see above [536].
435.
a ga ru: see above [14].
436.
Tshangs dbyangs: the same name also occurs at [911], cp. [43] Brahmaghoṣa, [541] Brahmaghoṣa.
437.
sman pa: see above [4].
424.
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The Sugata Sughoṣa, when he was a god438
First aspired to achieve awakening
When he during snowstorm swept the house
Of the Tathāgata Delighting in Fearlessness (Bsnyengs med dgyes pa). [735]
The Sugata Mahāprajñātīrtha, when he was sick439
First aspired to achieve awakening
When he offered pepper corns440
To the Tathāgata Motifs of Melodies (Rnam grangs dbyangs). [736]
The Sugata Asamabuddhi, when he was a merchant441
First aspired to achieve awakening
When he invited him to stay for several days
To the Tathāgata Great Melody (Dbyangs ni chen po). [737]
The Sugata Acalaprajñābha,442 when he was young boy443
First aspired to achieve awakening
When he rice mixed with sesame oil
To the Tathāgata Analyser (Rnam par ’byed ldan). [738]
The Sugata Buddhimati, when he was a potter444
First aspired to achieve awakening
When he scattered vārṣikī flowers445
Over the Tathāgata Great Intention (Dgongs pa chen po). [739]
The Sugata Drumendra, when he was a royal messenger446
First aspired to achieve awakening
When he offered waistbands447
To the Sugata Bright Form (Gzugs gsal). [740]
The Tathāgata Ghoṣasvara, when he was a traveller448
First aspired to achieve awakening
When he guided the Tathāgata Great Champion (Mthu rtsal chen po)449
Along the road without danger. [741]

438.
439.
440.
441.
442.
443.
444.
445.
446.
447.
448.
449.

lha ris pa: see above [337].
nad pa: see above [373].
pi pi ling = pippalī, Mvy 5794.
tshong pa: see above [7].
rdo rje mkhregs: Khotanese version has Vajrrasenau (Bailey 1951: 86, no. 720).
byis pa: see above [70].
rdza mkhan: see above [76].
me tog bar shi ka: cf. above [135].
rgyal po yi pho nya: see above [65].
sku regs: see above [3].
’dron po: see above [411].
The same name occurs above at [251].
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The Sugata Puṇyabala,450 when he was a merchant
First aspired to achieve awakening
When he offered ghee
To the Tathāgata One Who See Happiness (Bde bar gzigs). [742]
The Tathāgata Sthāmaśrī,451 when he was a monk452
First aspired to achieve awakening
When he cultivated acquiescence to reality453
Under the Tathāgata One Who Has Abandoned Harm (Gnod pa spangs pa). [743]
The Sugata Āryapriya, when he was a forest monk
First aspired to achieve awakening
When he offered half of a bean
To the Tathāgata Bright Peace (Zhi ba gsal). [744]
The Tathāgata Pratāpa, when he was a garland maker
First aspired to achieve awakening
When he offered fresh food
To the Tathāgata Uninfected Mind (Rims med blo ldan). [745]
The Sugata Jyotīrāma, when he was a cook
First aspired to achieve awakening
When he offered vessel full of honey
To the Tathāgata Bridge of Arhat (Dgra bcom stegs). [746]
The Sugata Dundubhimeghasvara, when he was an aromatics dealer454
First aspired to achieve awakening
When he uśira powder455
To the Tathāgata Mind with Accumulated Goodness (Blo ldan legs bsags). [747]
The Tathāgata Priyacakṣurvaktra, when he was a sweeper456
First aspired to achieve awakening
When he beat Great drums
For the Tathāgata All-bright (Kun du gsal). [748]
The Sugata Sujñāna, when he was an owner of orchards
First aspired to achieve awakening
When he offered a vessel full of milk
To the Tathāgata Brilliance of the Moon (Zla ba’i gzi brjid). [749]

450.
451.
452.
453.
454.
455.
456.

The same name also occurs at [883].
The same name occurs above at [364].
dge slong: see above [87].
bzod pa: usually kṣānti, acquiescence to or realization of certain stages of insight.
spos 'tshong: see above [14].
u shi ra: uśīra. MW 219 ‘the fragrant root of the plant Andropogon Muricatus’.
phyag dar pa: see above [346].
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The Tathāgata Samṛddha,457 when he had a dependency (?)458
First aspired to achieve awakening
When he offered laḍḍu459
To the Tathāgata Altar of the Gods (Lha yi mchod gnas). [750]
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458.
459.

see Zhang Yisun et al. 2004.
see Edgerton 1953.
Derge Kanjur.
Phug brag manuscript Kanjur.
see The Fortunate Aeon.
London manuscript Kanjur.
榊亮三郎著『梵藏漢和四譯對校翻譯名義大集』京都帝國大學文科大學叢書3，京都：真
言宗京都大學，1916年，1925年（初版），東京：鈴木學術財團，1973年（第五次印
刷） [Ryōzaburō Sakaki, (ed.), Mahāvyutpatti, parts 1 and 2, Kyoto: Kyoto Imperial University,
1916 and 1925].
see Monier-Williams [1899].
see Negi 1993−2005.
Peking Kanjur.
Stog Palace manuscript Kanjur.
see Chandra 1959.
see Chandra 1992–94.
Vinayasūtra. See Bapat and Gokhale 1982.

Same name: above [219].
rten bcas: see above [443]. The term is not clear to us.
la du: see above [9].
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The Old Tibetan Version of the Kāśyapaparivarta
preserved in Fragments from Dunhuang (1)
James B. APPLE

This paper identifies for the first time the Old Tibetan version of the Kāśyapaparivarta
preserved in fragments from Dunhuang. The currently known extant versions of the
Kāśyapaparivarta are in Sanskrit in two Central Asian manuscripts, five Chinese versions,
Khotanese fragments, and a ninth century Tibetan version preserved among Tibetan Kanjur
collections. The following comparative collation identifies for the first time seven Old
Tibetan fragments of the Kāśyapaparivarta found among the Stein and Pelliot collections
from the ancient city-state of Dunhuang. Jonathan Silk previously identified an eighth
Tibetan fragment, Pelliot tibétain 676. These fragments comprise a version of the
Kāśyapaparivarta preserved in Old Tibetan that was previously unknown. This article, Part 1,
examines and collates the Old Tibetan fragments that correspond to sections §00–63 of the
Staël-Holstein (1926) edition. Part 2 consists of the fragments that correspond to sections
§98–135.
Manuscript Fragments and their Characteristics
The presently known Tibetan version of the Kāśyapaparivarta commonly referenced by
modern scholars, as well as indigenous Tibetan scholars, is the version translated under
Imperial support during the early dissemination phase of Buddhism in Tibet. The translators
Jinamitra, Śīlendrabodhi, and Ye-shes-sde translated the canonical Tibetan version of the
Kāśyapaparivarta that is included among all extant Tibetan Kanjurs (bka’ ’gyur) at the
beginning of the 9th century CE. The colophons to the Tibetan Kanjur version clarify that this
version of the translated text was revised in the new translation vocabulary (skad gsar bcad)
instituted by Imperial decree in 814 CE. This Tibetan version became part of the Tibetan
Mahāratnakūṭa Collection in the early decades of the 9th century as well. The Sanskrit title of
the sūtra that is found in the Staël-Holstein edition and used by modern scholars was
borrowed from the Tibetan translation preserved among Tibetan Kanjurs. In the version
preserved among Tibetan Kanjurs the sūtra is called “Ārya-Kāśyapaparivarta-nāma
mahāyāna-sūtra.” The Old Tibetan Dunhuang version represents a slightly earlier version of
this discourse and contains a different title that is consistent with the title found among the
majority of Indian śāstras and Khotanese sources.
The version of this discourse that I am classifying as the Old Tibetan Dunhuang
version is found among eight manuscript fragments among the Stein and Pelliot collections.
The concordance (see Table 1) organizes the manuscript fragments in correlation with the
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sections of the Staël-Holstein edition published in 1926. Four manuscript fragments, (1) IOL
Tib J 55, (2) IOL Tib J 56, (3) IOL Tib J 59, and (4) IOL Tib J 153 belong to the Stein
collection and four manuscripts, (5) Pelliot tibétain 671, (6) Pelliot tibétain 672, (7) Pelliot
tibétain 673, and (8) Pelliot tibétain 676 belong to the Pelliot collection.
Many folios are in inverse order or contain fragmentary sections of text (see Table 1).
Nevertheless, the comparison makes clear that all of these fragments belong to a mid-to-late
8th century Tibetan version of the sūtra called the Ratnakūṭa. All of the fragments are in Pothī
format, with measurements of 43 cm × 9 cm, except Pelliot Tibétain 672 of which the folio is
in slightly smaller size. All the manuscript fragments also exhibit the orthographic
characteristics of Old Tibetan:
• Consistent use of tsheg before a shad;
• Palatalisation of ma by ya btags before vowels i and e (e.g. myed, myin);
• Use of superabundant ’a rjes ’jug (e.g. mdo’, dbu’ ma ba);
• Reverse gi-gu vowel sign;
• Da-drag
IOL Tib J 55 is the largest of the fragments comprising eight folios or sixteen images of text.
The available images of the folios from the IDP website are out of place and in mixed order. I
have numbered the images of text as they appear on the IDP website from 1 to 16. The
concordance table and collation provide their proper sequence. IOL Tib J 153 and IOL Tib J
55 are part of the same manuscript as they both have the same style of print and other shared
orthographic features. Noteworthy is that they both contain tsheg brtseg pa, “piled up” or
double dot punctuation, which I have transcribed with a colon (:). The punctuation found in
these two manuscripts is consistent with that found only in the Old Tibetan Imperial
inscriptions at Samye and Zhol that date from the mid-8th century CE.1 IOL Tib J 153, in
addition to preserving the Old Tibetan title Ratnakūṭa (see below), also contains the Old
Tibetan spelling for bhagavan (= bcom: ldan: ’da’s:). IOL Tib J 59 (as discussed in Part 2),
corresponding to KP sections 98, 99, 100, is actually an extended citation from an unknown
commentary. The fact that this unknown commentary cites the text from the Ratnakūṭa and
that the text is only in prose indicates that this version matches with the other Old Tibetan
Dunhuang fragments. Pelliot tibétain 671 contains fragmentary folios with one folio
covering sections §11-§14 (Part 1) of the Staël-Holstein edition and the other folio covering
sections §121-§125 (see Part 2). All of the manuscript fragments are without pagination
except Pelliot tibétain 673, which has the page mark nya that occurs to the right on the verso
of the folio. Pelliot Tibétain 676, previously identified by Jonathan Silk (as noted in Martini
2011), has 1 folio with five lines of text front side and six lines of text on the back. As
mentioned, Pelliot Tibétain 672 consists of 1 folio measuring 11.5 cm × 27 cm, which is a
different format and page size than the other Pothī format fragments. Altogether, these
fragments cover 62 of the 166 sections of the Staël-Holstein 1926 edition covering 37% of
the entire sūtra.

1.

See Walters and Beckwith 2010 on the dating and interpretation of Old Tibetan inscriptions. They date the
Samye and Zhol inscription to around 764 CE.
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The Lack of Verses in the Old Tibetan Version
Among the two Sanskrit manuscripts mentioned above, the oldest surviving Sanskrit
Kāśyapaparivarta manuscript, comprised of three fragments that were initially joined
together by De Jong (1977), preserves an earlier contracted prose-only version of the sūtra,
while another Sanskrit manuscript, initially edited by Staël-Holstein in 1926 and labeled SI P/
2, contains an ‘extended’ version with prose followed by verses. Versions that have prose
followed by verses is a feature shared by the ninth-century canonical Tibetan vesion and the
Northern Song 北 宋 (960–1126 CE) version (T 352) (Martini 2011). However, of the 33
sections that have verses among corresponding Vulgate Tibetan Kanjur editions, none of the
corresponding sections among the eight Old Tibetan Dunhuang fragments have verses. In
brief, as the Old Tibetan Dunhuang version lacks verses, it shares a notable feature with the
older Sanskrit fragments, a number of Khotanese fragments, and the Chinese versions up
until the 8th century.2 Just as notable is that in its lack of verses, the Old Tibetan version
significantly differs from all ninth-century canonical Tibetan versions that contain verses.
The Old Tibetan version also shares features with the brief Sanskrit version beyond
the lack of verses. Similar to the brief Sanskrit version as analyzed by VorobyovaDesyatovskaya, the Old Tibetan version lacks the concluding line of section 130 and omits a
passage of section 131 that are found in the extended Sanskrit version (see Part 2).3 Section
63 of the Old Tibetan version includes a sentence corresponding with the Sanskrit but absent
in the Vulgate versions. The Old Tibetan version reads gang: gzung: ba: myed:/4 pas chos:
rnams gzung: ba myed: par myi: byed: de/ chos: nyid: gzung: ba: myed: pa’o which
approximately matches the Sanskrit yan na agrrāhyā dharmānn agrrāhyā karoti dharmā
caivāgrāhyā. The Old Tibetan version conveys a different sense of the Sanskrit than does
Vulgate versions in some cases. For instance, the Old Tibetan renders bodhicittaṃ muhyati as
byang: cub: las: sems: nyams: par: ’gyur: instead of the Vulgate byang chub kyi sems brjed
par ’gyur. In the Old Tibetan bodhicitta degenerates (nyams pa) rather than the Vulgate “is
forgotten (brjed pa).5
Although all the Old Tibetan Dunhuang fragments represent a Tibetan version before
814 CE, there are differences between the fragments in translation terminology, perhaps
reflecting a lack of uniformity before the imperially codified terminology of the
Mahāvyutpatti. A primary example is the Old Tibetan rendering of madhyamā pratipad as
dbu: ma’i: nan: tan: (IOL Tib J 55) or dbu: ma’i: sgrub: pa: (IOL Tib J 56), signifying
“application of the middle” or “practice of the middle” as opposed to the Vulgate Kanjur dbu
ma’i lam, “middle way” or “middle path.” These translations offer viable understandings of
the semantic range of pratipad (cf. Edgerton 1953:364b).

2.

Versions without verses, as noted by Martini (2011: 173), “include the old Sanskrit recension, the Eastern
Han 東漢 (25–220 AD) translation (T 350), the Jin 晉 (265–420 AD) translation (T 351), the version featuring
as the seventh chapter of the *Mahāratnamegha-sūtra (Dasheng bao yun jing 大乘寶雲經, T 659) translated in
503 AD during the Liang 梁 period (502–552 AD), and the anonymous Qin 秦 translation that was assembled in
the Mahāratnakūṭa collection (T 310.43) by Bodhiruci in the period 706-713 AD under the Tang 唐 (618–907
AD).”
3.
Vorobyova-Desyatovskaya 2002.
4.
Note the punctuation represents a line break in the manuscript which I have retained in the transliteration.
5.
See Weller 1965:63, note 5; Martini 2011: 157, note 48.
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The “Old” Ratnakūṭa
The title of the Old Tibetan version is Ārya-Ratnakūṭa-nāma-mahāyāna-sūtra as indicated in
section 00 of the comparative edition. As discussed by Martini (2011:161), “The von StaëlHolstein manuscript of the Kāśyapaparivarta (SI P/2) contains no title at the beginning, and
the last part of the manuscript is missing.” Most citations of this discourse identified in Indian
texts before the ninth century, whether extant in Sanskrit, Tibetan, or Chinese versions, refer
to the text by the name of (Ārya-)Ratnakūṭa(-sūtra). The title (Ārya-)Ratnakūṭa(-sūtra) most
likely reflects an auto-reference in the text itself where the Buddha names the discourse
Ratnakūṭa(-sūtra) in section 52 of the Staël-Holstein edition.6 I note that the auto-reference of
the title in the canonical Tibetan matches the extended Sanskrit which reads mahāratnakūṭe
dharmaparyāye whereas the Old Tibetan provides the Sanskrit equivalent *ratnakūṭe
dharmaparyāye, with dharmaparyāya being translated by the archaic Tibetan chos gyI
gzhung.7
Recently, Martini (2011) has claimed that, “no Indian citation has as yet been
identified in which the text is referred to as Kāśyapaparivarta or by any other title.”
However, this is not the case as Atiśa Dīpaṃkaraśrījñāna cites this discourse twice as “ĀryaKāśyapaparivarta” in his Ratnakaraṇḍodghāṭamadhyamakopadeśa, which Atiśa composed
around the year 1037 CE.8 We can infer, therefore, that a shift of the title from Ratnakūṭa to
Kāśyapaparivarta occurred between the 8th to 11th centuries in Indian sources.
The Old Tibetan Dunhuang fragments and early Imperial Tibetan catalogs offers
evidence for how the Ratnakūṭa was initially received and then subsequently became labeled
the Kāśyapaparivarta. An early Imperially sanctioned register of Tibetan terms and titles with
Sanskrit equivalents is found in the register Bye brag tu rtogs byed chen po, commonly
known by the Sanskrit title Mahāvyutpatti. As Scherrer-Schaub (2002) has documented, this
register had its beginnings in 763 CE with Tibetan Imperial authoritative decisions for
normalizing the translations of Indian Buddhist works. This register was fixed in its final
form in 814 CE in the year of the horse (Scherrer-Schaub 2002: 316). The Mahāvyutpatti
contains an entry for Ratnakūṭa (dKon mchog brtsegs pa), but the title Kāśyapaparivarta
does not appear there. This indicates that the Tibetans knew an individual sūtra called
Ratnakūṭa in the late 8th century. Along these lines, the lHan-kar-ma catalogue, compiled
while the Tibetan court resided at Lhan-dkar in 812 (or 824) CE9 lists forty-nine discourses
under the heading of Mahāratnakūṭasūtra and records as its sixty-seventh entree the ĀryaKaśyapa-paripṛcchā (’phags pa ’od srung kyis zhus pa).10
6.

See von Staël-Holstein 1926, p. 82; Vorobyova-Desyatovskaya 2002: 23-24; Martini 2011: 161.
Old Tibetan [§52] /de bas na ’od srung dkon mchog [IOL Tib J 56,1a5] brtseg pa’I chos gyI gzhung slob
bar ’dod pa’I byang chub sems dpa’s yang dag pa’I chos la brtson bar bya’o / Kanjur Tibetan (D Kg cha
130a7-b3): ’od srung de lta bas na byang chub sems dpa’ dkon mchog brtsegs pa chen po’i chos kyi rnam
grangs ’di la slob par ’dod pas tshul bzhin du chos la rab tu sbyar bar bya’o/. Sanskrit MS §52: tasmin tarhi
kāśyapa iha mahāratnakūṭe dharmaparyāye śikṣitukāmena bodhisatvena yoniśo dharmaprayuktena
bhavitavyaṃ
8.
Apple 2010; Miyazaki 2007. Note, as well, that Atiśa cites the Kāśyapaparivarta as the dkon mchog brtsegs
pa’i mdo in his Mahāsūtrasamuccaya (Mochizuki 2004, sections 11.10, 14.1, 29.1, 31.4) while citing the
Ratnarāśisūtra as the ’Od srungs kyis zhus pa (Kaśyapa-paripṛcchā) (Mochizuki 2004, sections 1.7, 3.6, 7.2,
9.2, 9.4, 15.2).
9.
See Dotson 2007 for dates on this catalog.
10.
The heading reads: theg pa chen po’i mdo sde dKon mchog brtsegs pa che po’i chos kyi rnam grangs stong
phrag brgya pa’i le’ur gtogs pa la / le’u bzhi bcu rtsa dgu yan chad las/. See Lalou 1953: 321, Herrmann-Pfandt
7.
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The recently recovered ’Phang thang ma Catalogue (dkar chag ’phang thang ma), the
last of three catalogues of Buddhist texts sponsored by Tibetan emperors, provides a brief list
of nine texts in its grouping of the Mahāratnakūṭa section. Among these texts the catalog lists
the Ārya-Kāśyapaparivarta (’phags pa ’od srungs kyi le’u) in two sections (bam po gnyis).11
Dotson (2007) has recently dated the ’Phang thang ma Catalogue to the year of the dog that
occurred in 842 CE as the earliest possible date. The evidence indicates that the title of this
discourse in Tibetan culture shifted from Ratnakūṭa (dKon mchog brtsegs pa) in the late 8th
century to Kāśyapaparivarta (’od srungs kyi le’u) by the mid-9th century. The title Kāśyapaparivarta that appears from the Tibetan translation ’Phags pa ’Od srung gi le’u (zhes bya ba
theg pa chen po’i mdo) along with the reconstructed Sanskrit title Ārya-Kāśyapaparivarta(nāma Mahāyāna-sūtra) occurs in all subsequent collections of Tibetan Kanjurs.
Does the Tibetan title Kāśyapaparivarta (’od srungs kyi le’u) betray significant
Chinese influence? No, it does not, as an additional Dunhuang manuscript suggests
otherwise. As K. Priscilla Pedersen discusses in her overview of the Ratnakūṭa Collection
that was compiled by Bodhiruci, the Kāśyapaparivarta has been retitled as 普明菩薩會 (Ch.
pu ming pusa hui, Jpn humyō bosatsue) reconstructed in Sanskrit as *Samantaprabhāsabodhisattva-paripṛcchā.12 Bodhiruci apparently made this change in order to avoid confusion
with the Ratnakūṭa Collection No. 23 Mahākāśypapa-saṅgīti-siṃhanāda. Although we do not
have colophons for any of the Dunhuang fragments of the Old Tibetan Ratnakūṭa, another
Old Tibetan Dunhuang fragment, IOL Tib J 152, provides a colophon to the forty-third
section of the Mahāratnakūṭa collection. As La Vallée Poussin (1962) noted in his catalog,
the forty-third section would normally be the Kāśyapaparivarta. The text of the fragment is
actually from the Kāśyapaparivarta but the Tibetan title given in this colophon is translated
as “The Assembly (’dus pa = 會 ) of *Samantaprabhāsa-bodhisattva.”13 In other words, the
Tibetan text preserved on side 1 of the Dunhuang fragment IOL Tib J 152 indicates the final
lines and colophon of this version was translated from the Chinese version of Bodhiruci’s
renamed version found in his Mahāratnakuṭa collection. This evidence indicates that the
Tibetans were aware of Bodhiruci’s forty-third section of the Mahāratnakuṭa collection with
the title *Samantaprabhāsa-bodhisattva-paripṛcchā. This evidence also indicates that the
title Kāśyapaparivarta came from an Indian source from either Central Asia or India while
the Ratnakūṭa Collection circulated in the 8th century. Vulgate versions of Western Kanjurs,
such as the Hemis and Basgo Kanjurs, as well as fragments from Tabo, preserve in their
colophons the alternative title from Bodhiruci’s collection in addition to the title from the
Indian based Tibetan translation.14

2008:38. Martini (2011: 162) states that the Lhan-dkar-ma catalog does not mention the Kāśyapaparivarta.
11.
rDo (2003), dkar chag ’phang thang ma, p. 5.
12.
Pedersen1980: 65, note 15.
13.
IOL Tib J 152 colophon: [1a3] .... // // ’phags pa dkon mchog brtsegs [1a4] pa chen po’I mdo stong phrag
brgya’ pa las/ /byang chub sems dpa’ kun tu snang ba’i ’dus pa ste/ /’dus pa bzhI bcu gsum pa rdzogs sho//
14.
Hemis, dKon brtsegs, Nga 413a8: // ...rgya'i le'u sbyor las kun nas snang gi le'u zhes 'byung...; Basgo 2, cha
204b6 title, ...byang chub sems dpa’ kun nas snang gis zhu pa..., colophon, ...rgya’i le’u sbyor las kun nas snang
gi le’u zhes byung...; Basgo 3: ...rgya’i le’u sbyor las kun nas snang gi le’u zhes ’byung...; Tabo fragments
(Scherrer-Schaub and Harrison 2009), Ta1.3.1.17:...rgya'i le'u sbyor las kun snang gi le'u zhes 'byung...;
Ta1.3.9.6:...byang chub sems dpa' kun nas snang gis zhus pa...; Ta1.3.13.14:...byang chub sems dpa' kun nas
+snang+ gis zhus pa...
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Vulgate Kanjur Comparison
As alluded to above, all Vulgate Kanjurs are descendants from the revised translation under
imperial support of Jinamitra, Śīlendarabodhi, and Ye-shes-sde. I have collated the Old
Tibetan Dunhuang version in comparison with select Vulgate Kanjurs. There are currently
over twenty extant Kanjur editions and fragments of the Tibetan Kāśyapaparivarta. In the
following comparative collation I have chosen one exemplar from each of the major lines of
descent among extant Tibetan Kanjurs (Apple 2016). The Ulan Bator manuscript Kanjur
(1671, sigla V), is representative of the Them spang ma line. The Gondhla proto-Kanjur
(Tauscher 2008, sigla Go) represents Western Kanjurs and the Kangxi (Harvard, 1692, sigla
KH) represents the Tshal pa line.15 I note that recent studies have theorized based on critical
analysis that the Gondhla may be the oldest among Western Kanjurs (Tropper 2010) and may
be the oldest vulgate exemplar for the Tibetan Ratnakūṭa collection (Tauscher and Lainé
2008). I have collated the Derge edition (D) for reference purposes as it is a widely available
Kanjur. In the collation of Vulgate Kanjurs I have not marked abbreviations, scribal marks,
punctuation, writing under the line, ya btags or dra drag (mainly in Go).
Conclusion
To conclude, these seven previously unidentified Old Tibetan Dunhuang fragments comprise
a version of the Kāśyapaparivarta preserved in Old Tibetan that was previously unknown.
This version has a number of notable features including a lack of verses and contracted prose.
In addition, one fragment indicates that the Old Tibetan version of this sūtra was explicitly
called Ratnakūṭa, a title that accords with the title found in extant Indian and Khotanese
works. This title also differs from later Kanjur versions where the text is entitled ’Od srung gi
le’u together with the reconstructed Sanskrit title Kāśyapaparivarta. One fragment also
contains a segment missing from Tibetan canonical versions (see Part 2). In sum, the Old
Tibetan Ratnakūṭa is the 8th century Tibetan version of the Kāśyapaparivarta. This version is
similar to, yet distinct from, other versions of the Kāśyapaparivarta preserved in Sanskrit,
Chinese, Khotanese, and the later canonical Tibetan.

15.

The Kangxi edition I have collated is from the Harvard Yenching library and contains pencil marks in
German that indicate section numbers of the KP. Presumably this copy was owned by Staël-Holstein, although
he did not use this Tibetan edition for the Tibetan of his 1926 KP edition. I note as well that there are currently
three known prints of the Kangxi Tibetan Kanjur (1692-1700) in red ink: the Otani edition, one from Mongolia
(Digital Preservation Society 2010), and the one found at Harvard. A preliminary comparison between these
three prints indicates a number of minor differences that will need to be accounted for in a full text critical
analysis of Tibetan versions of the KP.
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Comparative Collation of Tibetan Versions of the Kāśyapaparivarta
Dunhuang Tibetan

Vulgate Kanjurs

[§00] [IOL TibJ153,1a1] $ [/ /] rgya […] d[u]: a: rya: rad: na:
ku: [ta]: na: ma: ma: ha: ya: na: su: tra’// //bod: skad:
du: dkon: mchog: brtsegs: pa: zhes: bya: ba: theg: pa:
chen: po’i: mdo// bam: po: gcig: go/
/sang: rgyas: dang: byang: chub: sems: dpa [1a2] dpa:
tham[s] […]: lo/
/’dI: skad: bdag: gis: thos: pa: dus: gcig: na:/ bcom:
ldan: ’da’s: rgyal: po’i: khab: bya: rgod: spungngs:
pa’i: ri: la/ /dge: slong: brgyad: stong: gI: dge: slong:
gi: dge: ’dun: chen: po: dang:/ sangs: [1a3] […] pa’i:
byang: chub: sems dpa’: sems: dpa: 〇 chen: po/
stong: phrag bcu: drug: dang/ thabs: gcig: du: bzhugs:
te/ /’dI: lta: ste: thams: chad: gyang: bla: na: myed: pa:
yang: dag: par: rjos [1a4] […][g]s: pa’[i]: byang ch[u]b:
du: skye: [ba] gcig: g[…] pa: sha: dag: go/ /yang:
de’i: tshe: ’khor der tshe: dang: ldan: ba: ’o*d*: srung:
chen po: ’dus: par: gyar: te/ /’dug go/ /de: na: bcom:
ldan: ’da’s: gyis:/ tshe: dang: ldan: ba: ’od srung chen:
[1a5] [p]o: la: bka’: stsal: pa’/

bam po dang po/16 /rgya gar skad du/ ārya kā shya pa
pa ri barta nā ma ma hā yā na sū tra/
bod skad du/ ’phags pa ’od srung gi le’u zhes bya ba
theg pa chen po’i mdo17/
/sangs rgyas dang/ byang chub sems dpa’ thams cad la
phyag ’tshal lo/
/’di skad bdag gis thos pa18 dus gcig na/ bcom ldan
’das rgyal po’i khab ni19 bya rgod kyi phung po’i ri la/
dge slong brgyad stong gi dge slong gi20 dge ’dun chen
po dang/ byang chub sems dpa’ sangs rgyas kyi zhing
sna tshogs nas/ ’dus pa khri drug stong thams cad
kyang ’di lta ste/ bla na med pa yang dag par rdzogs
pa’i byang chub tu skye ba gcig gis thogs pa sha stag
dang thab cig tu bzhugs te/ de’i tshe na tshe dang ldan
pa ’od srung chen po ’khor de nyid du ’dus par gyur
nas ’dug go/ de nas bcom ldan ’das kyis tshe dang
ldan pa ’od srung chen po la bka’ stsal pa/

[§01] /’od: srung ch[os] […] :/ /byang: chub: sems:
dpa’I: shes: rab: kun: ’brI: bar: ’gyur te/ /bzhI: gang:
zhe: na: ’d[i]: lta: ste/ /chos: dang: chos: smra: ba: la:
sting: stang: myed: pa: yin/ /chos: la: se*r*: [1a6] [sna]
[b]y[e]d: cing: chos: la: slobs: dpon: ’cab: pa: yin/
/chos: ’dod: dpa’i: gang: zag: rnams: la/ /chos: gyi: bar
chad: byed: de: mos: pha: zlog: pa: dang: ’khrug: par:
byed/ /myI: ston: cing: rab: du: ’cab: pa: yin:/ nga
rgyal: gyi*s*: [1b1] […] / gzhan: sa: sod: pa: yin: te: [-]d sr[u]ng: chos: de bzhI[-] byang: chub: sems: dpa’:
shes: rab: kun: ’brI: bar: ’gyuro/

’od srung chos bzhi po ’di dag ni byang chub sems
dpa’i shes rab yongs su nyams par ’gyur ba ste/ bzhi
gang zhe na/ ’di lta ste/ chos dang chos smra ba la mi
gus pa yin/ chos la ser sna byed cing chos la slob dpon
gyi dpe mkhyud byed pa yin/ chos ’dod pa’i gang zag
rnams la chos kyi bar chad byed cing ’dun pa zlog par
byed/ rnam par ’khrug par byed de/ mi ston cing rab tu
’chab pa yin/ mngon pa’i nga rgyal gyis bdag la bstod
cing gzhan la smod21 pa yin te/ ’od srung chos bzhi po
de dag ni byang chub sems dpa’i shes rab yongs su
nyams par ’gyur ba’o/ /de la ’di skad ces bya ste/ chos
smra ba la gus pa med pa yin/
|chos la ser sna byed par gyur pa dang|
|chos la slob dpon dpe mkhyud byed pa yin|
|chos ’dod rnams la bgegs ni byed gyur cing|
|’dun pa zlog la de bzhin rnam ’khrug byed |
|rgyal22 bas bsngags pa’i chos ni yong mi ston|
|le lo can de bdag bstod rtag tu brtson |
|gzhan la smod par byed la mngon par dga’ |
|chos bzhi ’di dag rgyal ba’i sras rnams kyi |
|shes rab nyams par ’gyur bar rgyal bas gsungs |
|chos bzhi ’di dag rab tu spang byas la |
| rgyal bas gsungs pa’i chos bzhi gzhan bsgom mo|

16.
17.
18.
19.
20.
21.
22.

om. bam po dang po Go KH
mdo’ Go
pa’i Go
kyi Go; om. ni KH V
om. dge slong gi V
smad V
brgyal Go
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[§02] [IOL TibJ153,1b1] /’od: srung: chos: ’dI: bzhi: ni/ byang
chub sems dpa’i: shes: rab chen: por: ’gyur: te/ /bzhi:
[1b2] [--]: na ’dI: [--] chos[--][…] bcas: pa: yIn/ /zang:
zing myed: pa’I: sems: gyis:/ /rnyed: pa: dang: bkur:
stI: d[…] su: bcad: pa: la: mye: re: bar: jI: ltar: thos:
pa: dang:/ jI ltar khong du chud: pa’i cho*s* [1b3] […] /
/yang dag: par: rab: tu: ston: par: byed/ /mang: du:
thos: pas: shes: rab: ’ong: bar: shes: te/ mgo’i: thod: la
mye: ’bar: ba: bzhin: du: thos: pa: tshol: zhing/ ji: ltar
thos [1b4] pa’i: chos: rnams […] gnan: tan: snyIng: por:
byed: pa: yin: te/ /smra: da: dang: brjod: pa’i:/ tshig:
la: dam: par: ma: yIno:/ /’od: srung: chos: de: bzhi: ni:
byang: chub: sems: dpa’i: shes: rab: chen: por: ’gyur:
ro/

23.
24.
25.
26.
27.
28.
29.

/’od srung chos bzhi po ’di dag ni byang chub sems
dpa’i shes rab chen por ’gyur ba ste/ bzhi23 gang zhe
na/ ’di lta ste/ chos dang chos smra ba la gus pa dang
bcas pa yin/ zang zing med pa’i sems kyis24 rnyed pa
dang bkur sti dang/ tshigs su bcad pa la mi re bar ji ltar
thos pa dang/ ji ltar khong du chud pa’i chos rnams
gzhan dag la rgya cher yang dag par rab tu ston par
byed pa yin/ mang du thos pa las shes rab ’byung bar
rig nas25/ mgo’am gos la me ’bar ba bzhin du thos pa26
yongs su tshol zhing ji ltar thos pa’i chos 27rnams ’dzin
par byed pa yin/ nan tan snying por byed kyi smra ba
dang brjod pa’i tshig lhur len pa ma yin pa ste28/ ’od
srung chos bzhi po ’di dag ni byang chub sems dpa’i
shes rab chen por ’gyur ba’o/ /de la ’di skad ces bya
ste
|chos smra ba la gus dang bcas pa yin|
|zang zing med cing rnyed dang bkur sti la|
|re ba med cing tshig bcad mi sems par|
|ji ltar thos pa’i chos rnams gzhan la ston|
|thos29 la shes rab ’byung bar des rig nas|
|mgo la ’bar bzhin rtag tu thos pa tshol|
|de ni ji ltar thos pa’i chos rnams ’dzin|
|chos bzung nas ni nan tan bya phyir gnas|
|mkhas de nan tan snying por byed pa yin|
|tshig lhur mi len smra ba lhur mi len|
|mkhas pas chos bzhi ’di dag bsten byas na|
|rgyal bas bsngags pa’i shes rab thob par ’gyur/

gzhi V
kyi Go
na KH
pa’i KH
om. yongs su tshol zhing ji ltar thos pa’i chos KH
te Go KH
chos Go
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[§03] [IOL TibJ153,1b5] ’od srung: […] dang:/ ldan: na:
byang: chub: sems: dpa’:/ byang: cub: las: sems:
nyams: par: ’gyur: ro/ /bzhI gang: zhe na ’dI lta ste/
/slobs: dpon: dang: bla: ma: dang:/ sbyin: gnas: da la:
slu: ba: dang/ gzhan/ [1b6] ’gyod: pa: myed: pa: [--]
’gyod: par: byed: pa: dang/ theg: pa chen: po: la:/
zhugs: ba’i: sems can: rnams: la: myI: bsngags: pa:
dang: myI: snyan: pa: dang/ brjod: pa: ma: yin: ba’i:
sgra: tshigsu: bcad: pa: ’byin: pa dang/ sgyu: dang:
[…]

/’od srung byang chub sems dpa’ chos bzhi dang ldan
na/ byang chub kyi sems brjed par ’gyur te/ bzhi gang
zhe na/ ’di lta ste/ slob dpon dang/ bla ma dang/ sbyin
gnas la slu ba dang/ gzhan ’gyod pa med pa dag la
’gyod pa nye bar sgrub pa dang/ theg pa chen po la
yang dag par zhugs pa’i sems can rnams la bsngags pa
ma yin pa dang/ mi snyan pa dang/ brjod pa ma yin
pa’i sgra tshigs su bcad pa ’byin pa dang/ sgyu dang
{g.yos gzhan la nye bar spyod kyi lhag pa’i bsam pas
ma yin pa ste/ ’od srung byang chub sems dpa’ chos
bzhi po de dag dang ldan na byang chub kyi sems
brjed par ’gyur ro //de la ’di skad ces bya ste}
|sbyin gnas bla mas bsgo bzhin mi byed dang|
|gzhan dag la yang the tshom nyer sgrub dang|
|sems can gang dag byang chub rab zhugs pa|
|de la bsngags min mi snyan smra ba dang|
|sgyu dang g.yo dang rgyan la dor byed pas|
|gzhan la sten gyi bsam pas ma yin pa|
|chos bzhi ’di dag kun tu bsten byas na|
|sangs rgyas byang chub sems mchog nyams par ’gyur|
|de lta bas na chos ’di sten byed na|
|byang chub mchog las de ni ring bar ’gyur|
|de las bzlog pa sten par byed na ni|
|byang chub mchog rab bsngags pa reg par ’gyur ||

[§04–§08]

<<missing>>

[§09]

{’od srung bzhi po ’di dag ni byang chub sems dpa’
dmu rgod de/ bzhi gang zhe na/ ’di lta ste/ thos pa la
gces pa ’dor ba’i chos su gnas shing chos kyi rjes su
’thun pa’i chos sgrub pa la nan tan du mi byed pa yin/
/rjes su bstan pa la gces pa ’dor ba’i chos su gnas
shing slob dpon dang mkhan po la sri zhu mi byed pa
yin/ dam bcas pa las nyams kyang dad pas byin pa la
kun du spyod de/ dad pas byin pa log par ltung bar
byed pa yin/ byang chub sems dpa’ dul ba cang
shes}rnams mthong na mi gus shing nga rgyal ’dzin pa
[IOL Tib J 55] [14.1] $/ /: rnams: mthong: na: rI: mo: myi: yin te / ’od srung bzhi po de dag ni byang chub sems
byed: cing: nga: ’dzin: pa yi[…] / /’od: srung: de: dpa’ dmu rgod do/ /de la ’di skad ces bya ste
bzhi: ni: byang chub: sems: dpa’i: khems: pa’o/
|thos pas rgod pa gnas par byed pa yin|
|rjes su bstan pa’i chos ñid rtogs mi ’gyur|
|de ni chos kun gces pa ’dor ba sten|
|’phags pa rnams la nam yaṅ sri źu med|
|dam bcas ñams kyaṅ dad pas byin pa yi|
|kha zas rnams la de ni rtag tu za|
|byang chub sems dpa’ cang shes thob pa dag|
|mthong bar gyur na gus par mi byed cing|
|dmu rgod de ni nga rgyal ’phel bar byed|
|byang chub sems dpa’ nga rgyal bcag mi sten|
|’di dag dmu rgod bde bar gshegs pas gsungs|
|de dag rgyal sras rnams kyis yongs su spang|
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[§10] [IOL Tib J 55] /’od: srung: ’dI: bzhi: ni: byang: chub:
sems: pa: nI: cang: myi: shes: pa’o/ /bzhi: gang: zhe:
na: ’dI: lta: ste: [14.2] legs: par: thos: pa: nyan: gyI:
nyes: par: the[…] / chos: dang: gnyer: pa’i: chos: gyi:
bsgrub: pa: de: la: nan tandu: byed: pa: yin: / /don:
gyi: phyir: ’brang: gI: ’brul’i: phyir: ’brang: ba: ma:
yin:/ /bstan: pa: dang: / / [14.3] bslab: pa: la:/ bka’ slob:
bde: zhing: nga: lo: yang: ba yIn:/ /legs: par: byed:
pa’I: las: 〇 byed: cing: bla: ma: la: nyan: par: ’gyur:
pa: yin/ /tshul: khrims: dang:/ /ting: nge: ’dzin:
mnyams: pas: can: shes: pa’i: zas [14.4] za: ba: dang:
dul: ba: dang cang: shes: thob: pa’i: byang: chub:
sems: pa: ?mthong: na/ ri: mor: bcas: stI: stang: du:
bcas: / de: la: gzhol: te: la: ’bab/ de: la: ’bab: cing:
de’i: yon: tan: la: re ba: yin: no: [14.5] ’od: srung de:
bzhi: ni: byang chub [s]e[m]s dpa’: cang: shes: pa’o/

30.
31.
32.
33.

/’od srung bzhi po ’di dag ni byang chub sems dpa’
cang shes pa ste/ /bzhi gang zhe na/ /’di lta ste/ legs
par thos pa nyan cing de la nan tan du byed de/ don la
rton kyi30/ tshig ’bru la mi rton pa yin/ /gdams ngag
dang rjes su bstan pa la ’thun par ’dzin cing/ bka’ blo
bde la legs par byed pa’i las byed cing/ bla ma la sri
zhu bya ba tshar phyin pa yin/ tshul khrims dang ting
nge ’dzin las ma nyams te cang shes pas zas za ba yin/
byang chub sems dpa’ dul ba cang shes rnams mthong
na gus pa dang bcas shing rje31 sa dang bcas par de la
gzhol ba32/ /de la ’bab/ /de la bab cing de’i yon tan
’dod pa yin te/ ’od srung bzhi po de dag ni byang chub
sems dpa’ cang shes so / /de la ’di skad ces bya ste
|gang gnyan de ni legs par thos par byed|
|chos don snying por byed cing nan tan gnas|
|rjes su bstan pa ’thun par ’dzin byed cing|
|chos ’dod bka’ blo bde bar bla ma sten|
|tshul khrims ting nge ’dzin la rtag gnas shing|
|tshul khrims bsdams nas de ni bza’ ba za|
|gus dang bcas shig rje sar bcas pa yin|
|de la gzhol zhing der ’bab yon tan ’dod|
|rgyal sras gang dag cang shes thob gyur pa|
|de dag la ni rtag tu dga’ bas lta|
|bde bar gshegs pas bstan pa ’di bzhi ni|
|bde33 gshegs sras po cang shes thob pa yin |

gyi KH V
zhe Go KH
gzhol ba V; gzhol Go KH
bder V
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[§11] [IOL Tib J 55] [14.5] /’od: srung: ’dI: bzhi ni: byang
chub: sems: dpa’: ’khrul: pa’o / /bzhI: gang: zhe: na:
’dI: lta: ste:/ yongs: smyin: par ma: byas: pa’i: sems
can: [14.6] la/ yId: brtags: pa: nI: byang chub sems:
dpa’I: ’khrul: pa’o/ /snod: du: ma: gyur: pa’i: sems
can: la: sangs: rgyas: gyi: chos: rgya: chen: po: yang:
dag: pha: rab: du ston: pa: nI/ byang chub: sems:
dpa’i: ’khrul: pa’o/ /rgya chen [13.1] la: mos: pa’i:
sems: can: la the[g] [--] [chu]ng: ngu: yang: dag: pa:
rab: du: ston: pa: ni: byang: chub: sems: dpa’I: ’khrul:
pa’o/ /yang: dag: pa: la: rab: du: gnas: pa’i: sems: can
tshul: khrims: dang: ldan: ba: dge: ba’i: chos: ca*n*
[13.2] la: myi: cyed: cing: log: pa’i: tshul: khrims: sdig:
pa’i: chos can: kun: sdud: pa: pa: ni:/ /byang: chub:
sems: dpa’I: ’khrul: pa: ste/ /’od: srung: de: bzhi: ni:
byang: chub: sems: dpa’i: ’khrul: pa’o/

/’od srung bzhi po ’di dag ni byang chub sems dpa’i
’khrul pa ste/ /bzhi gang zhe na/ ’di lta ste/ sems can
yongs su smin par ma byas pa rnams la yid rton pa
byang chub sems dpa’i ’khrul pa dang34/ sems can
snod du ma gyur pa rnams la sangs rgyas kyi chos
rgya chen po ston pa byang chub sems dpa’i ’khrul pa
dang/ rgya chen po la mos pa’i sems can rnams la theg
pa dman pa ston pa dang35/ byang chub sems dpa’i
’khrul pa dang/ sems can yang dag pa la rab tu gnas pa
tshul khrims dang ldan pa dge ba’i chos can36 rnams la
brnyas shing tshul khrims ’chal ba sdig pa’i chos can
kun du sdud pa/ byang chub sems dpa’i ’khrul pa ste/
’od srung bzhi po ’di dag ni byang chub sems dpa’i
’khrul pa’o/ /de la ’di skad ces bya ste
|yongs smin ma byas rnams la yid mi brtan|
|snod min rnams la rgya chen chos mi bshad|
|rgya chen sems can rnams la theg pa dman|
|byang chub sems dpa’ mchog gis bshad mi bya|
|yang dag gnas shing tshul khrims yon tan ldan|
|dge ba’i chos can rnams la brnyas mi bya|
|tshul khrims ’chal pa’i sems can yongs mi bsdu|
|sdig pa’i chos rnams yongs su spang bar bya|
|’khrul pa’i chos bzhi ’di dag shes gyur nas|
|byang chub sems dpas rgyang bsring rnam par spong|
|’di dag bstan na byang chub ’tshang mi rgya|
|de lta bas na mkhas pas chos ’di spong |

[§12] [IOL Tib J 55] /’od: srung: de: bzhi: nI byang chub:
[13.3] sems: dpa’I: lam: ste/ /bzhi: gang: zhe na: ’dI: lta:
ste/ /sems: can: thams: chad: 〇 la mnyam: ba’i:
sems: dang:/ sems: can: thams: chad:/ sangs: rgyas:
gyI: ye: shes: la: ’jog: pa: dang:/ sems chan: thaMs
[13.4] chad: la; mnyam: ba’I sems: gyi chos: sto[…]
chan thams: chad: la/ yang: dag: sbyor: ba’o/ /’od:
srung: ’dI: bzhi: ni: byang: chub: sems: dpa’: lam: mo/
/

/’od srung bzhi po ’di dag ni byang chub sems dpa’i
lam ste/ /bzhi gang zhe na/ ’di lta ste/ sems can thams
cad la sems mnyam pa dang/ sems can thams cad la
mtshungs par chos ston pa dang/ sems can thams cad
sangs rgyas kyi ye shes yang dag par ’dzin du ’jug pa
dang/ sems can thams cad la yang dag par sbyor ba
ste/ ’od srung bzhi po ’di dag ni byang chub sems
dpa’i37 lam mo/ /de la ’di skad ces bya ste
|sems can rnams la rtag tu sems snyoms bya|
|sangs rgyas theg mchog yang dag ’dzin du ’jug|
|rgyal bas bsngags pa’i chos ni bstan par bya|
|sems can kun la dang ba’i sems su bya|
|yang dag sbyor zhing nan tan byed par gnas|
|sems can kun la mtshungs par spyad par bya|
|chos bzhi ’di dag rgyal bas rab bsngags te|
|rgyal sras rnams kyis de dag rtag tu bsten |

34.
35.
36.
37.

dang edited with red ink KH
om. dang Go KH V
om. can Go V
dpa’ V
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[§13] [IOL Tib J 55] //od: srung: ’dI: bzhi: ni byang [13.5]
chub: dpa’i: ma: dge: ba’I: bshes: nyen: myI: dge:
ba:[i] […] ste/ /d[e]: dag nI: byang: chub: sems: dpa’s:
yo*ng*ss*pu*ng: bar: bya’o/ / /bzhI: gang: zhe: na:
’dI: lta: ste:/ /bdag: la: phan: ba’i: phyir zhugs: pa:
nyan: thos: [13.6] gyi: the[g]: pa: c[e]n: dang/ /don cung:
zhing byed pa [r]ung: ba rang: sangs: rgyas: gyi: theg:
pa: can: dang / snags: dang: / spobs: pa: sna: tshogs:
’jig: rten: pha: phyal: ba: dang/ /gang: la: bstan: pas:
’jig: rten: gyi: dzang zing: [...]

38.
39.
40.
41.
42.
43.

/’od srung bzhi po ’di dag ni byang chub sems dpa’i
bshes gnyen ngan pa grogs po38 ngan pa39 ste/ de dag
byang chub sems dpas yongs su spang bar bya’o/ /bzhi
gang zhe na/ ’di lta ste/ nyan thos kyi theg pa pa dag40
la phan pa’i phyir zhugs pa dang/ rang sangs rgyas kyi
theg pa pa41 don nyung zhing bya ba nyung ba dang/
’jig rten rgyang phan pa42 gsang tshig sna tshogs kyi
spobs pa can dang/ gang la brten pas ’jig rten gyi zang
zing {kun sdud par ’gyur gyi43/ chos kun mi sdud pa
ste/ ’od srung bzhi po de dag ni byang chub sems
dpa’i bshes gnyen ngan pa grogs po ngan pa ste/ de
dag byang chub sems dpas yongs su spang bar bya’o/
/de la ’di skad ces bya ste}
|nyan thos gang dag bdag phan brtson pa dang|
|gang dag rab tu byung nas rnal ’byor spyod|
|rang sangs rgyas pa gang dag byed nyung zhing|
|bdag gi don du ’du ’dzi rnam par spong|
|byis pa gang dag ’jig rten rgyad pan klog|
|ji ltar bstan bzhin gang dag ’dir rtsod byed|
|gang la brten na zang zing kun sdud kyi|
|chos ni nam yang sdud par mi byed pa|
|de bzhi byang chub sems dpas rab spangs nas|
|dge ba’i bshes gnyen bzhi la bsten par bya|
|’di dag bshes gnyen dan dang grogs ngan du|
|rgyal bas gsungs te thag bsring yongs su spong|

om. po Go; po written under line in red ink KH
Om. grogs po ngan pa V
bdag KH
Om. pa V
pa’i V
gyis KH
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[§14] [PT 671,2b3]/’od srung ’di ba [-] ni byang chub sems:
dpa’I: dge: bsh’I: bzhes nyen te bzhi gang zhe: na: ’di
lta ste [2b4] byang cub gyi lam rton pa’I: phyir slong ba
ni: byang chub sems: dpa’i: dge’ 〇 ba’i: bshem nyen
no/ /thos pa’i she[s] [-]: rton pa’I: phyir chos smra
ba[-] ni: byang chub [2b5] sems: dpa’i: dge’ ba’i bshes
nyen no/ /dge’ ba’i: rtsa ba thams: chad rton: pa’I:
phyir rab du ’byung [--] stobs pa: ni: byang [-]ub sams
[-]dpa’i dge’i ba’i bshes nyen [2b6] no/ /sa[ngs] rgyas
chos: thams cad rton pa’i: phyir sa[ngs] rgyas b[c]om
ldan ’das: ni: byang chub sems dpa’i dg[e]’: ba’i
bshes: nyen te/ ’od srung d[e] bzhi

/’od srung bzhi po ’di dag ni byang chub sems dpa’i
dge ba’i bshes gnyen te/ bzhi gang zhe na/ ’di lta ste/
byang chub kyi lam rton pa’i phyir slong ba byang
chub sems dpa’i dge ba’i bshes gnyen dang/ thos pa’i
shes rab rton pa’i phyir chos smra ba byang chub sems
dpa’i dge ba’i bshes gnyen dang/ dge ba’i rtsa ba
thams cad rton pa’i phyir rab tu ’byung ba yang dag
par ’dzin du ’jug pa byang chub sems dpa’i dge ba’i
bshes gnyen dang/ sangs rgyas kyi chos thams cad
rton pa’i phyir sangs rgyas bcom ldan ’das rnams
byang chub sems dpa’i dge ba’i bshes gnyen te/ /’od
srung bzhi po de dag ni byang chub sems dpa’i dge
ba’i bshes gnyen no/ /de la ’di skad ces bya ste
|byang chub yongs su rton phyir len pa po|
|sbyin byed rnams kyi dge ba’i bshes gnyen yin|
|chos don smra ba thos dag shes rab byed |
|dge ba’i bshes gnyen yin par bde gshegs gsungs|
|gang dag rab ’byung yang dag ’dzin ’jug pa|
|de dag dge rtsa yin pas bshes gnyen gsungs |
|rdzogs sangs rgyas kyi lam ni rton pa’i phyir |
|sangs rgyas rnams ni bde gshegs sras kyi bshes|
|rgyal bas bsngags pa bzhi po ’di dag ni|
|bde gshegs sras kyi dge ba’i bshes gnyen te|
|’di dag bsten cing rtag tu bag yod na|
| bde gshegs bstan pa’i byang chub ’thob par ’gyur|

[§15–§18]

<<missing>>

[§19]

{/’od srung chos bzhi po ’di dag ni byang chub sems
dpa’i dge ba’i rtsa ba’i chos thams cad sdud par ’gyur
ba ste/ bzhi gang zhe na/ ’di lta ste/ tshul ’chos pa med
par dgon pa na gnas pa dang/ lan du phan ’dogs par
re ba med par ’gyur ba44 bsdu ba’i dngos po bzhi po
dag dang/ sems can thams cad la lus dang srog gtong
zhing dam pa’i chos yongs su tshol ba dang/ thos pa
dang don gyis ngoms mi myong zhing dge ba’i rtsa
ba} thams cad yang dag par sdud pa’i brtson ’grus te/
[PT 676, 1a1] $// tham: chad: sgrub: pa’I: phyir: brtson: ’od srung chos bzhi po de dag ni byang chub sems
’grus: pa’o/ /’od srung chos de bzhi ni byang cub sems dpa’i dge ba’i rtsa ba’i chos thams cad sdud par ’gyur
dpa’I: dge’ ba’i: chos: thams chad sdud par ’gyur ba’o/ ro/ {/de la ’di skad ces bya ste}
| dgon par gnas shing tshul ’chos rnam par spong|
| rgyal gsungs bsdu ba sems can rnams la byed|
| dam chos yongs su btsal ba brtsam byas nas|
| lus dang srog kyang yongs su gtong bar byed|
| dge ba’i rtsa ba shin tu mi nyung ba|
| yang dag bsgrub phyir rtag tu ngoms mi myong|
| dge ba’i chos rnams yang dag bsdu ba’i phyir dang|
| chos bzhi ’di dag bde bar gshegs pas gsungs|

44.

om. ’gyur ba Go KH V
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[§20] [PT 676, 1a1] /’od srung ’dI bzhin byang [1a2] chub
sems dpa’I bsod nams gyI tshogs dpag du myed pa’o/
/bzhi gang zhe na ’dI lta ste/ zan zing myed pa’I sems
gyI chos sbyin ba dang/ ngan pa’i tshul khrIms can gyI
sems can la/ nyIng rje ba dang/ sems *can* thams
chad la/ [1a3] byang chub gyI sems snyond pa dang/
dman ba rnams la bzod pas bse und pa’o/ /’od srung
〇 de bzhI ni byang chub sems pa’I bsod nams gyI
tshogs dpag du myed pa’o/

/’od srung bzhi po ’di dag ni byang chub sems dpa’i
bsod nams kyi tshogs dpag tu med pa ste45/ bzhi46 gang
zhe na/ ’di lta ste/ zang zing med pa’i sems kyis chos
sbyin pa dang/ tshul khrims ’chal pa rnams la cher
snying rje ba dang/ sems can thams cad la byang chub
kyi sems ston pa dang/ /nyam chung ba rnams la bzod
pa47 sten pa ste/ ’od srung bzhi po de dag ni byang
chub sems dpa’i bsod nams kyi tshogs dpag tu med
pa’o/ /de la ’di skad ces bya ste
| dag cing zang zing med pa’i sems kyis su|
| chos kyi sbyin byed rgyal bas rab tu bsngags|
| tshul khrims mi ldan pa la snying rje che|
| gzhan dag byang chub phyir ni sems skyed ’jug|
| nyam chung rnams la bzod pas dang du len|
| ’di ni dge chos sdud par gsungs pa ste|
| ’di dag bsten na rgyal bar ’gyur bas na|
| byang chub sems dpas de dag rtag tu bsten|

[§21] [PT 676, 1a3] /’od srung chos ’dI bzhi ni/ byang chub
sems: [1a4] dpa’I/ ma rIg pa’i bag chags kyI nyon
mongs pa’I sa ’jom bar ’gyur ba’o/ /bzhI gang zhe na
’dI lta ste/ tshul khrIms sdom ba dang/ dam pa’I chos
kund ’dzInd pa dang/ mar mye sbyin ba dang/ chung
du na mdza ba la [1a5] sbyIn ba ste/ ’od srung chos de
bzhI ni/ byang chub sems dpa’I ma rig pa’I bag chags
gyI nyon mongs pa’I sa ’jom bar ’gyur ro/

/’od srung chos bzhi po ’di dag ni byang chub sems
dpa’i ma rig pa’i bag chags kyi sa’i nyon mongs pa
’joms par ’gyur ba ste/ bzhi gang zhe na/ ’di lta ste/
tshul khrims kyi sdom pa yang dag par ’dzin pa dang/
dam pa’i chos yongs su ’dzin pa dang/ /sgron ma sbyin
pa dang/ tha na ’dris pa rnams la yang sbyin pa ste/
’od srung chos48 bzhi po ’di dag ni byang chub sems
dpa’i ma rig pa’i bag chags kyi sa’i nyon mongs pa
’joms par byed pa’o/ /de la ’di skad ces bya ste
|tshul khrims sdom pa yang dag ’dzin byed dang|
|dam chos ’dzin dang sgron ma sbyin pa dang|
|de bzhin tha na ’dris la sbyin byed cing|
|mkhas pa ma rigs pa las rnam par ’byed|

45.
46.
47.
48.

pa’o V
gzhi V
pas Go KH V
om. chos Go V
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[§22] [PT 676, 1a5] /’od srung chos ’dI bzhi ni/ byang chub
sems dpa’ bsgrIbs pa myed pa’I ye shes khong du
chud par ’gyuro// [1b1] bzI gang zhe na ’dI lta ste/ chos
sbyIn ba dang dam pa’I chos yongsu ’dzInd pa dang/
phrag dog myed pa dang/ gzhan la myI brnyas pa ste/
’od srung chos de bzhI ni/ byang chub sems dpa’I
bsgribs pa myed pa’I ye shes khong du chud par ’gyur
ro//

/’od srung chos bzhi po ’di dag ni byang chub sems
dpa’i sgrib pa med pa’i ye shes thob par ’gyur ba ste49/
bzhi gang zhe na/ ’di lta ste/ dam pa’i chos sbyin pa
dang/ dam pa’i chos yongs su ’dzin pa dang/ phrag
dog med pa dang/ gzhan dag la mi brnyas pa ste/ ’od
srung chos bzhi po de dag ni byang chub sems dpa’50
sgrib pa med pa’i ye shes thob par ’gyur ba’o/ /de la
’di skad ces bya ste
|gang dag byang chub la ni sgrib byed pa|
|sdig pa bzhi pa bcu po rnam spangs nas|
|mkhas pas de bzhin bcu gnyis gzhan bsten na|
|’chi med reg nas byang chub thob par ’gyur|
|sems can dam pa51 gang dag52 chos tshul ’di53|
|’dzin ta ma klog gam rab tu bsten byed pa|
|de dag bsod nams mtha’ yas rgyal bas gsungs|
|de yi tshad ni rgyal ba rnam brjod do|
|gang gis zhing ni gang gā’i bye ma snyed|
|rin chen bkang ste rgyal la phul ba bas|
|gang gis ’di la tshig bzhi’i tshigs bcad klog|
|bsod nams ’di yi grangs su’ang mi phod do|

[§23] [PT 676, 1b2] ’od srung byang chub sems dpa’ la
myIng tsam gyIs byang cub sems dpa’ zhes myI bya/
/’dI sta ste chos la spyod pa dang/ snyom[s] par spyod
pa dang/ bdge bar spyod pa dang/ chos la spyod par
ldan ba’I byang chub sems dpa’ [1b3] nI/ ’od srung
byang cub sems dpa’ zhes bya’o/ /yang ’od srung
byang chub sems dpa’/ chos sum cu 〇 rtsa gnyIs
dang ldan *ba* nI byang [chu]b sems dpa zhes bya’o/
/sum *cu* rtsa gnyIs gang zhe na ’dI lta ste/
sems can thams *chad* la [1b4] phan zhIng bde’ bar
sems pa dang/
thams chad mkhyen kyI ye she la ’dzud pa dang/
bdag jI tsam ba’I tshod ’dzin cing/ gzhan gyI shes pa
la myI smod pa dang/
ngan du sems pas sems can thams chad la nga rgyal
myed pa dang/
b*sa*ms [1b5] ba brtan ba dang/ myI ’chos phar mdza’
ba dang mdza’ ba dang myi mdza’ ba la sems snyoms
pha dang/
mya ngan las ’das kyI bar du bar du mdza’ ba dang/

/’od srung byang chub sems dpa’ ni ming tsam gyis
byang chub sems dpa’ zhes mi bya’o/ /’od srung
byang chub sems dpa’ chos spyod pa dang/ snyoms
par spyod pa dang/ dge ba spyod pa dang/ chos la gnas
pa dang ldan pa la byang chub sems dpa’ zhes bya’o/
/’od srung gzhan yang byang chub sems dpa’ chos
sum cu rtsa gnyis dang ldan na byang chub sems dpa’
zhes bya ste/ sum cu rtsa gnyis gang zhe na/ ’di lta ste/
sems can thams cad la phan pa dang/
bde bar bya ba’i lhag pa’i bsam pa dang/
thams cad mkhyen pa’i ye shes la ’dzud pa dang /
bdag ci re zhes yongs su ’jal zhing gzhan gyi shes pa
la mi smod pa dang/
nga rgyal med pa dang/
lhag pa’i bsam pa brtan pa dang/
bcos ma ma yin pa’i byams pa dang/
mdza’ ba54 dang mi mdza’ ba55 la sems snyoms pa
dang /
mya ngan las ’das pa’i mtha’i bar du gtan du mdza’ ba
dang/

49.
50.
51.
52.
53.
54.
55.

ba’o KH
pa’i Go V
om. dam pa KH
gang dag written in red ink KH
dam chos tshul ’di yi KH
’dza’ ba V
’dza’ ba V
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[§24] [PT 676, 1b5] snga nas mdzum ba’I bzhin gyIs smra
ba’I tshig gi tshod ’dzInd pa dang:/
khru blangs la myI [1b6] nur ba dang/
sems can thams chad la snyIng rje chen po rgyun myI
gchod pa dang/
yid yongsu myI skyo ba dang
dam pa’I chos tshol ba las brtsam ste/
thos pa’I don gyis cho[g] [myi] shes pa dang/
bdag gIs ’khruld pa la nyes par mthong ba dang/ [...]

/tshig ran cing ’dzum pa’i bzhin gyis gsong por smra
ba dang/
khur blangs pa rnams la sgyid lug pa med pa dang/
sems can thams cad la snying rje chen po yongs su ma
bcad pa dang/
yid yongs su mi skyo ba dang/
dam pa’i chos yongs su tshol ba’i phyir thos pa dang/
don gyis ngoms mi myong ba dang/
bdag gi ’khrul pa rnams la skyon du lta zhing {gzhan
gyi ’khrul pa rnams la mi gshe bar bsgo ba dang/
spyod lam thams cad du byang chub kyi sems yongs su
sbyong ba dang/
rnam par smin pa la mi re ba’i gtong ba dang/
srid pa’i ’gro bar skye ba thams cad la mi gnas pa’i
tshul khrims dang/
sems can thams cad la zhes ’gras pa med pa’i bzod pa
dang/}

[§25–§46]

<<missing>>

[§47]

[IOL Tib J 56, 1a1]

’gyur ro/

{’od srung ’di lta ste/ dper na sum cu rtsa gsum pa’i
lha ’dres pa’i tshal du zhugs pa rnams kyi longs spyod
dang yongs su spyad56 pa rnams ni mtshungs par gnas
so/ /’od srung de bzhin du byang chub sems dpa’57
bsam pa dag pa’i sbyor ba yang sems can thams cad
kyi
bya ba} thams cad la mtshungs par ’gyur ro/ {/de
$ /:/ thams chad mtshungs par sbyar bar
la ’di skad ces bya ste /dper na ’dres pa’i tshal gnas
lha rnams kyi/ /longs spyod rnams ni mtshungs par
gnas pa yin/ /de bzhin bsad58 dag byang chub sems
dpa’ yang/ /sems can rnams la rtag tu legs par sbyor/
/}

[§48] [IOL Tib J 56, 1a1]/’od srung ’dI lta ste sngags dang
mand ’chang ba dug gyIs myi tshugs so/ ’od srung de
bzhIn du shes rab dang thabs mkhas pa’i sman ’chang
ba’i byang chub sems dpa’ la nyon mongs pa’I dug
gyis myI chugs so/ /

56.
57.
58.
59.
60.
61.
62.

/’od srung ’di lta ste dper na sngags dang sman gyis
yongs su zin pa’i dug gis59 ni60 ’chi bar byed mi nus
so/ /’od srung de bzhin du ye shes dang thabs mkhas
pas yongs su zin pa’i byang chub sems dpa’ ni61 nyon
mongs pa’i dug gis kyang log par ltung bar byed mi
nus so/ /de la ’di skad ces bya ste/
|dper na sngags kyis yongs su zin pa’i dug|
|skye bo rnams la nyes pa byed mi nus|
|de bzhin byang chub sems dpa’i62 ye shes can|
|nyon mongs rnams kyis log ltung byed mi nus||

spyod KH
pa’i KH
bsam Go KH V
gi V
om. ni V
pa’i Go KH V
pa’ KH
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[§49] [IOL Tib J 56, 1a2] ’od srung ’dI lta ste grong kyer chen
po lud de ni bu ram gyI zhing dang dgun ’bru’I shing
la phan bar ’gyur ro/ /’od srung de bzhin du gang
byang chub sems dpa’i nyon mongs pa de thams cad
mkhyend pa la phan bar ’gyur ro/

’od srung ’di lta ste dper na grong khyer chen po
rnams kyi lud gang yin pa de ni bu ram shing gi zhing
dag dang/ rgun63 gyi zhing dag la phan par gyur pa yin
no/ /’od srung de bzhin du byang chub sems dpa’i
nyon mongs pa’i lud gang yin pa de yang thams cad
mkhyen pa nyid la phan par gyur pa yin no/ /de la ’di
skad ces bya ste
|dper na grong khyer rnams kyi mi gtsang lud|
|de ni bu ram shing gi zhing la phan|
|de bzhin byang chub sems dpa’i64 nyon mongs lud|
|de ni rgyal ba’i chos la phan par byed|

[§50] /’od srung ’dI sta ste/ mda’ ’phen ma bslabs [IOL
Tib J 56,1a3] par mtson ’chang ba de bzhin du ’od srung ?
nyung du thos pa’I byang chub sems dpa’I chos gyi
don shes pa dang dpyod pa la lto shig/

/’od srung ’di lta ste/ /dper na ’phong65 rtsal ma bslabs
pa las mtshon thabs slob pa de bzhin du byang chub
sems dpa’ thos pa nyung ba las dam pa’i chos rab tu
rnam par ’byed pa dang/ dpyod pa dang/ don ’dzin
pa’i shes par blta’o/

[§51] /’od srung ’dI lta ste ma btsos pa’I snod la rdza
mkhan gyis mye cher gtang [IOL Tib J 56, 1a4] du myi bzod
pa de bzhin du ’od srung byas ba’I shes rab can gyi
sems can la byang chub sems 〇 dpa’I: sangs: rgyas:
gyi chos chen po tshe ye shes gyi myi chen po gtang
bar blta’o/

/’od srung ’di lta ste/ /dper na so ma btang ba’i snod
rnams la ni rdza mkhan gyis me chen po btang dgos
so66 / /’od srung de bzhin du shes rab ma smin pa’i
sems can rnams la yang byang chub sems dpas sangs
rgyas kyi67 chos kyi me chen po btang dgos par blta’o/

[§52] /de bas na ’od srung dkon mchog [IOL Tib J 56,1a5]
brtseg pa’I chos gyI gzhung slob bar ’dod pa’I byang
chub sems dpa’s yang dag pa’I chos la brtson bar
bya’o / /’di lta ste ’od srung byang chub sems dpa’
yang dag par chos sbyor ba gang zhe na/ ’dI sta ste
chos rnams la/ dbu ma’I nan tan du yang [IOL Tib J 56,1a6]
dag par so sor rtog pha’o/ /’od srung chos rnams la/
dbu ma’I nan tan rnams la/ du yang dag par so sor rtog
pha gang zhe na/ /gang bdag myed par so sor rtog pa
dang / sems can myed pa dang/ srog myed pa dang/
gso ba myed pa dang skyes bu myed pa dang/ / [IOL Tib J
56, 1b1] gang zag myed pa dang/ shes can myed pa dang/
shes bdag myed par so sor rtog pa ste/ ’od srung ’dI ni
chos rnams la dbu ma’I nan tan du yang dag par so sor
rtog pa zhes bya’o /

/’od srung de lta bas na68 byang chub sems dpa’ dkon
mchog brtsegs pa chen po’i chos kyi rnam grangs ’di
la slob par ’dod pas tshul bzhin du chos la rab tu sbyar
bar bya’o/ /’od srung de la byang chub sems dpa’i
tshul bzhin du chos la rab tu sbyor ba gang zhe na/ /’di
lta ste dbu ma’i lam chos rnams la yang dag par so sor
rtog pa’o/ /’od srung dbu ma’i lam chos rnams la yang
dag par so sor rtog pa gang zhe na/ /’od srung gang la
bdag med par so sor rtog pa dang/ /sems can med pa
dang/ /srog med pa dang/ /gso ba med pa dang/ skyes
bu med pa dang/ /gang zag med pa dang/ shed las
skyes med pa dang/ shed bu med par so sor69 rtog pa
ste/ ’od srung ’di ni dbu ma’i lam chos rnams la yang
dag par so sor rtog pa zhes bya’o/

[§53] /’od srung gzhan yang chos rnams la/ bdbu ma’I
nan tan du yang dag par so sor rtog pa nI gang [IOL Tib J
56, 1b2] gzugs la rtag par yang myI rtog /myI rtag par
yang myI rtog pa’o/ /de bzhin du tshor ba dang ’du:
shes dang/ ’du byed dpa rnam par shes pa la/ rtag par
yang myi rtog /myi rtag par yang myI rtag par yang
myI rtog pa ste/ ’od srung ’dI ni/ chos rnams la dbu
ma’I nan tan du yang dag par so sor [IOL Tib J 56,1b3] rtog
pa zhes bya’o/

/’od srung gzhan yang dbu ma’i lam chos rnams la
yang dag par so sor rtog pa ni gang gzugs la rtag par
yang so sor mi rtog/ mi rtag par yang so sor mi rtog pa
dang70/ ’od srung de bzhin du tshor ba dang/ ’du shes
dang/ ’du byed dang/ /rnam par shes pa la gang rtag
par yang so sor mi rtog/ mi rtag par yang so sor mi
rtog pa ste/ ’od srung ’di71 ni dbu ma’i lam chos rnams
la yang dag par so sor rtog pa zhes bya’o/

63.
64.
65.
66.
67.
68.
69.
70.
71.

rgun ’brum V
dpa’ KH
’phong Go KH V
snyoms so KH
kyis V
de bzhin du Go
om. so sor V
om. mi rtag par yang so sor mi rtog pa dang Go
’od Go
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[§54] /’od srung gzhan yang chos rnams la dbu ma’I
nan tan du so sor rtog pa ni/ gang sa’I khamsla 〇
rtag par yang myI rtog/ myi rt[o]g par gyang myI rtog
pha de bzhIn du/ gang chu’I khams dang/ mye’I
khams dang/ rlung gI khams dang/ nam ka’I [IOL Tib J 56,
1b4] khams dang/ rnam par shes pa’I khams la/ rtag par
gyang myI rtog / myI rtag par gyang myI rtog pa de ni
’od srung chos rnams la dbu ma’I nan tan du yang dag
par so sor rtog pa zhes bya’o /

’od srung gzhan yang dbu ma’i lam chos rnams la
yang dag par so sor rtog pa ni gang sa’i khams la rtag
par yang so sor mi rtog/ mi rtag par yang so sor mi
rtog pa dang/ de bzhin du chu’i khams dang/ me’i
khams dang/ rlung gi khams dang/ nam mkha’i khams
dang/ rnam par shes pa’i khams la rtag par yang so sor
mi rtog/ mi rtag par yang so sor mi rtog pa ste/ ’od
srung ’di ni dbu ma’i lam chos rnams la yang dag par
so sor rtog pa zhes bya’o/

[§55] /’od srung gzhan yang chos rnams la dbu ma’I
[IOL Tib J 56,1b5] nan tan du yang dag par so sor rtog pa nI/
gang myi gI ’du mched la/ rtag par gyang myI rtog/
/myi rtag *par* gang myI rtog pa de bzhIn du/ rna ba/
sna dang/ lce dang/ lus dang/ yId kyi ’du mched rnams
la/ rtag par *yang*/ myI rtog pa de ni/ /’od srung [IOL Tib
J 56, 1b6] chos rnams la/ dbu ma’I nan tan du/ yang dag
phar so sor rtog pa zhes bya’o /

/’od srung gzhan yang dbu ma’i lam chos rnams la
yang dag par so sor rtogs pa ni gang mig gi skye
mched la rtag par yang so sor mi rtog/ mi rtag par
yang so sor mi rtog pa dang/ de bzhin du rna ba dang/
sna dang/ lce dang/ lus dang/ yid kyi skye mched
rnams la rtag par yang so sor mi rtog/ mi rtog par yang
so sor mi rtog pa ste/ ’od srung ’di ni dbu ma’i lam
chos rnams la yang dag par so sor rtog pa zhes bya’o72/

[§56] [IOL Tib J 56, 1b6] /’od srung rtag ches pa de ni/ mtha’
gchIg go/ /myI rtag ches pa de ni mtha’ gnyis so/
/gang mtha’ gnyIs kyi dbu ma ni de gzugs myed bstan
du myed/ thogs pa myed gnas pa myed/ snang [IOL Tib
J 56, end] [IOL Tib J 55, 15.1] $/: / de: gzugs myed bstan du
myed/ rten: pa: myed: snang: ba myed:/ rnam: par:
rigs: pa myed:/ gnas: pa: myed: pa: de: ni: ’od: srung:
dbu: ma’i: sgrub: pa: chos: rnams: la: yang: dag: par:
so sor: rtog: pa: zhes: bya’o/

/’od srung rtag73 ces bya ba ’di ni mtha’ gcig go/ /mi
rtag ces bya ba ’di ni mtha’ gnyis so/ /mtha’ de gnyis
kyi dbus gang yin pa de ni dpyad du med pa/ /bstan du
med pa/ rten ma yin pa/ /snang ba med pa/ rnam par
rig pa med pa/ gnas med pa74 ste/ ’od srung ’di ni dbu
ma’i lam chos rnams la yang dag par so sor rtog pa
zhes bya’o/

[§57] [IOL Tib J 55, 15.1]/’od: srung: bdag: ces: pa: nI/ [IOL Tib J
mtha’: gcig go/ /bdag myed: ces: pa: de: ni/
mtha’: gnyis: so/ /bdag: dang: / bdag: ces: pa’I: mtha’:
’dI: gnyis: kyI’: dbu: ma: de: ni: gzugs: myed: bstand:
du: myed: thogs: pa: myed: rtend: myed/ /snang: ba:
myed: rnams: par rig: pa: myed/ [15.3] mtshan: ma:
myed: pa: ste/ /de: nI: ’od: srung: dbu: ma’i: sgrub: pa:
chos: rnams: la: yang: dag: par:/ 〇 so: sor: rtog:
zhes: bya’o/

/’od srung bdag ces bya ba de ni mtha’ gcig go/ /bdag
med ces bya ba de ni mtha’ gnyis so/ /mtha’ de gnyis
kyi dbus gang yin pa de ni dpyad du med pa/ bstan du
med pa/ rten ma yin pa/ /snang ba med pa/ rnam par
rig pa med pa/ gnas med pa75 ste/ ’od srung ’di ni dbu
ma’i lam chos rnams la yang dag par so sor rtog pa
zhes bya’o/

[§58] /’od: srung: sems:/ yang: dag: pa: zhes: pa: de:
ni: mtha’: gcig: go/ /sems: yang: dag: pa: ma: yin:
zhes: pa:/ / [15.4] de: ni: mtha’: gnyis: so/ /’od: srung:
gang: na: sems: myed: pa: dang:/ sems: pa: myed: pa:
dang/ yid: myed: pa: dang/ rnam: par [---]: par: shes:
pa: myed/ pa: dang // de: ni: ’od: srung: dbu: ma’i:
sgrub: pa: chos: rnams: la: yang: dag: par: so: sor/
[15.5] ? rtog: pa: zhes: bya’o/

/’od srung sems yang dag pa zhes bya ba ’di ni mtha’
gcig go/ sems yang dag pa ma yin pa zhes bya ba de ni
mtha’ gnyis so/ /’od srung gang na sems med pa dang/
sems pa med pa dang/ yid med pa dang/ rnam par shes
pa med pa ’di ni ’od srung dbu ma’i lam chos rnams la
yang dag par so sor rtog pa zhes bya’o/

55, 15.2]

72.
73.
74.
75.

bya Go
rtog KH
om. gnas med pa KH
om. gnas med pa KH
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[§59] /de: bzhin: du chos: thams: chad: dge: ba: dang:
myi: dge: ba: rnams: dang: ’jig: rten: gyi: dang/
’[…]s: ’da’s: pa: rnams: dang:/ kha: na: ma: tho: ba:
dang: kha: na: ma: tho: ba: myed: pa: rnams: dang/
zag: par// [15.6] bcas: pa: dang/ /zag par myed: pa:
rnams: dang: ’dus: byas: dang/ ’dus: ma: byas: rnams:
so/ /’od: srung: kun: du […] [-]s: pa: zhes: pa ni:
mtha’: gcig: go/ /rnam: par: dka’r: zhes: pa: ni/ mtha’:
gnyis: so// [16.1] gang: mtha: gnyis kas:/ myI: len: cing:/
myI rjed: myi: smra/ de: nI: ’od: srung: dbu: ma’i:
sgrub: pa: chos: rnams: la: yang: dag: par: […] [--] [--]
pa: zhes: bya’o/

dge ba dang/ mi dge ba rnams dang/ ’jig rten pa dang/
’jig rten las ’das pa rnams dang/ kha na ma tho ba
dang bcas pa dang/ kha na ma tho ba med pa rnams
dang/ zag pa dang bcas pa dang/ zag pa med pa rnams
dang76/ ’dus byas dang/ ’dus ma byas kyi chos thams
cad kyang de bzhin no/ /’od srung kun nas nyon
mongs pa zhes bya ba de ni mtha’ gcig go/ rnam par
byang ba zhes bya ba de ni mtha’ gnyis so/ /mtha’ de
gnyis khas mi len cing mi rjod77 mi smra ba gang yin
pa de ni/ ’od srung dbu ma’i lam chos rnams la yang
dag par so sor rtog pa zhes bya’o/

[§60] ’od: srung: yod: ces: pa *de*: nI: mtha’: gcig:
go/ /myed: ces: pa: de: ni mtha’: gnyis: so/ [16.2] gang:
mtha: ’dI: gnyIs: kyi: dbu: ma: de: nI: gzugs: myed:
bstan: du: myed:/ thogs: pa: myed: rten: myed:/ snang:
ba: myed: rnam: par: rIg: pa: myed:/ gnas: pa: myed:
pa: ste:/ de: ni: ’od: srung: dbu: ma’i: sgrub: pa: chos:
rnams: la: yang: par: so: sor: rtog/ [16.3] pa: zhes: bya’o/
’od: srung: ’kor: ba: zhes: pa: de: ni: mtha’: gcig: go/
/mya: ngan: las: ’da 〇’: ba: zhes: pa: de: ni: mtha’:
gnyis: so/ /gang: mtha’: de: gnyis: kyi: dbu: ma: ni:
gzugs: myed: bstan: du: myed: rtog: pa: myed/ pa: sti:
/ [16.4] ’od: srung: de: ne: dbu: ma’i: sgrub: pa: chos:
rnams: la: yang: dag: par: so: sor: rtog: pa: zhes:
bya’o/

’od srung yod ces bya ba de ni mtha’ gcig go/ med ces
bya ba de ni mtha’ gnyis so/ /de gnyis kyi dbus gang
yin pa de ni dpyad du med pa/ /bstan du med pa/ /rten
ma yin pa/ /snang ba med pa/ /rnam par rig pa med pa/
/gnas med pa ste/ ’od srung ’di ni dbu ma’i lam chos
rnams la yang dag par so sor rtog pa78 zhes bya’o/ /’od
srung ’khor ba zhes bya ba de ni mtha’ gcig go/ mya
ngan las79 ’das pa zhes bya ba de ni mtha’ gnyis so/ /de
gnyis kyi dbus gang yin pa de ni dpyad du med pa/
/bstan du med pa/ rten ma yin pa/ snang ba med pa/
rnam par rig pa med pa/ gnas med pa ste/ ’od srung ’di
ni dbu ma’i lam chos rnams la yang dag par so sor rtog
pa80 zhes bya’o/

[§61] /yang: ’od: srung: khyod: la: gang: bstan: pa:
ma; rig: pa’i: rkyen: gyis: ’du: byed/ ’du: byed: gyi:
rken: gyis:/ rnam: par: shes/ [IOL Tib J 55 16.5] pa:/ rnam:
par: shes: pa’I: rkyen: gyis/ mying: dang: gzugs:/
mying: dang: gzugs: gyis: drug: gI: ’dum: mched:/
drug: gI: ’dum: ched: rkyen: gyis: reg: pa:/ reg: pa’i:
rkyen: gyis:/ tshor: ba tshor: ba’i: rkyen: gyis:/ /snred:
pa: snred: pa’i: rkyen/ [16.6] [-]i s[-]: len: pa: le[n] pa’i:
rkyen: gyis: ’byung: ba/ ’byung: ba’i: rkyen: gyis:
skye: skye: ba’i: rkyen: gyis: rga: shI: dang: slos: pa’i:
mya: ngan: dang: smre: sngags: ’don/ sdugs: bsngal:
ba: dang: yid: myi: bde: ba: dang: ’khrug: pa’i:
rnams:/ [IOL Tib J 55 end] [[PT 673,1a1]] /:/ ’byung pa ste / de lta:
bu’i sdug: bsngal: gyi: phung: po: chen: po: ’ba: shig:
’byung: bar ’gyuro:/

’od srung gang yang ngas khyed81 rnams la ma rig
pa’i rkyen gyis ’du byed rnams/ /’du byed82 kyi rkyen
gyis rnam par shes pa/ rnam par shes pa’i rkyen gyis
ming dang gzugs/ ming dang gzugs kyi rkyen gyis
skye mched drug /skye mched drug gi rkyen gyis reg
pa dang83/ /reg pa’i rkyen gyis tsor ba/ tshor ba’i rkyen
gyis sred pa/ sred pa’i rkyen gyis len pa/ len pa’i rkyen
gyis srid pa/ srid pa’i rkyen gyis skye ba/ /skye ba’i
rkyen gyis rga shi dang/ mya ngan dang/ smre sngags
’don pa dang/ sdug bsngal pa dang/ yid mi bde ba
dang/ ’khrug pa rnams ’byung ste/ de ltar sdug bsngal
gyi phung po chen po ’ba’ shig po ’di ’byung bar
’gyur ro/

76.
77.
78.
79.
80.
81.
82.
83.

dang Go KH
brjod KH V
yang dag par so sor rtog pa] Go V; so sor yang dag par rig pa KH
om. las V
yang dag par so sor rtog pa Go V; so sor yang dag par rtog pa KH
khyod KH
’du byed] Go V; ’du byed rnams KH
om. dang Go KH V
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[§62] ma: rig: pa: ’gags: na ’du: byed: ’gag:/ /’du:
byed: ’gags: na: rnam: par: she [-]: pa: ’ga [-] /rnam:
par: shegs: pa: ’gags: na: mying dang: gzug*s*/ [PT
673,1a2] ’gag /mying: dang: gzugs: *bgegs*: na: drug: gi:
’dum: mched: ’gag/ drug: gi: ’dum mched: ’gags na:
reg: pa: ’gag / reg: pa ’ga*g*s: na: ’tshor: ba: ’gags/
tshor: ba: ’gags: na: snred: pa: ’gag/ /snred: pa: ’gags:
na/ [PT 673, 1a3] len: pa: ’gag/ len: pa: ’gags: na: byung:
ba: ’gag/ ’byung: ba: ’gags: na: skye ba: ’gag:/ skye:
ba: ’gags: na: rga: shi: dang: slos: pa’i mya: ngan:
dang / smre: sngags: ’don: pa: dang / sdug: bsngal:
dang: yid: myi/ [PT 6731a4] de: ba: dang:/ ’khrug: pa:
’ga•g*s: ste/ /de: ltar: de: sdug: bsngal: chen po’i:
phung: po: ’ba: shig: ’gag: par: ’gyur: ro/ /de: la: ’od:
srung: rig: pa: dang / ma: rIg: pa: de: dag gnyis ma:
yin: te/ gnyisu: myi: byed: pa: gang/ [PT 673,1a5] de: la:
shes: pa: de: ni: ’od: srung: dbu’ ma’I: sgrub: pa: chos:
rnams: la: yang: dag: par: so: sor: rtog: pa: zhes: bya’o
/ /de: bzhin: du: ’du byed: dang:/ ’du byed: ’gog: pa
dang:/ rnam: par[: shes:] pa: dang:/ rnam: par: shes:
pa: ’gog:/ [PT 673, 1a6] pa: dang/ mying: dang: gzugs:
dang: / mying: dang: gzugs: ’gog: pa: dang:/ /drug: gi:
’dum: mched: dang: drag: gi mdum: mched: ’gog: pa:
dang/ /reg [---] reg: pa [---] : pa: dang / ’tshor: ba:
dang tshor: ba: ’gog/ [PT 673,1b1] pa: dang/ /snred: pa:
dang: snred: pa: ’gog: pa: dang/ /len: pa: dang: len: pa:
’gog: pa: dang/ ’byung ba: dang: ’byung: ba: ’gog: pa:
dang/ skye: ba: dang: skye: ba: ’gog: pa: dang [---] :
dang: [---] gog: pa: de: dag: dgnyis: ma: yin: te: [PT
673,1b2] gnyisu: myi: byed: pa/ ’od: srung: gang: de: la/
shes: pa: de ni dbu: ma’i sgrub: pa: chos: rnams: la:
yang: dag: par: so: sor: rtog: pa: zhes: bya’o/

84.
85.
86.
87.

ma rig pa ’gags pas ’du byed ’gag/ ’du byed ’gags pas
rnam par shes pa ’gag/ rnam par shes pa ’gags pas
ming dang gzugs ’gag /ming dang gzugs ’gags pas
skye mched drug ’gag /skye mched drug ’gags pas reg
pa ’gag /reg pa ’gags pas tshor ba ’gag /tshor ba ’gags
pas sred pa ’gag /sred pa ’gags pas len pa ’gag /len pa
’gags pas srid pa ’gag /srid pa ’gags pas skye ba ’gag
/skye ba ’gags pas rga shi dang/ mya ngan dang/ smre
sngags ’don pa dang/ sdug bsngal ba dang/ yid mi bde
ba dang/ ’khrug pa rnams ’gag ste84/ de ltar sdug
bsngal gyi phung po chen po ’ba’ shig po85 ’di ’gag par
’gyur ro/ /zhes bstan pa de la ’od srung rig pa dang ma
rig pa de dag gnyis ma yin zhing rnam pa gnyis su
dbyer med de86/ /’od srung ’di la shes pa gang yin pa
de ni dbu ma’i lam chos rnams la yang dag par so sor
rtog pa zhes bya’o/ /de bzhin du ’du byed rnams dang/
’dus ma byas dang/ rnam par shes pa dang/ rnam par
shes pa ’gag pa dang/ ming dang/ gzugs dang/ ming
dang gzugs ’gag pa dang/ skye mched drug dang/
/skye mched drug ’gag pa dang/ reg pa dang/ /reg pa
’gag pa dang/ tshor ba dang/ /tshor ba ’gag pa dang/
sred pa dang/ sred pa ’gag pa dang/ len pa dang/ len pa
’gag pa dang/ srid pa dang/ /srid pa ’gag pa dang/ skye
ba dang/ skye ba ’gag pa dang/ rga shi dang/ rga shi
’gag pa de dag gnyis ma yin zhing rnam pa gnyis su
dbyer med de/ /’od srung ’di la shes pa gang yin pa de
ni87 dbu ma’i lam chos rnams la yang dag par so sor
rtog pa zhes bya’o ||

te KH
om. chen po ’ba’ shig po Go
do V
om. ni KH
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[§63] /’od: srung: gzhan: yang dbu: ma’i: sgrub: pa:
chos: rnams: la: yang: dag: par so [PT 673, 1b3] sor: rtog:
pa: ni: / /gang: stong {{ }} nyid: gyis: chos: rnams:
stong: pa: myI: byede:/ chos: 〇 nyid stong: pa’o /
/gang mtshan: ma: myed: pas:/ chos: rnams mtshan
ma: myed: par myi byed: de/ /chos: nyid: mtshan: ma:
myed pa’o // [1b4] gang: smon: pa: myed: pas: chos:
rnams: smon: par: myi: byed: de/ /chos: nyid: smon:
pa: myed: pa’I ga[ng] [m]ngon: bar: ’du: myi: byed:
pas chos: rnams mngon: bar: ’du: myi: byed: par:
byas: pa: ma: yin: te/ /chos: nyid mngon: bar: ’du:
myi// [1b5] byed: pa’o / /gang: ma: skyes: pas: chos:
rnams: myi: skye: bar: myi: byed: de /chos: nyid myi
skye: ba’o/ /gang: ma: ’byung: bas:/ chos: rnams: ma:
’byung: bar: myi: byed: de/ chos: nyid ma: ’byung:
ba’o / /gang: gzung: ba: myed: / [1b6] pas chos: rnams
gzung: ba myed: par myi: byed: de/ chos: nyid: gzung:
ba: myed: pa’o/ /gang: ngo: bo: nyid: myed: pas chos:
rnams: ngo: bo: nyid: myed: par: myI: byed: de/ /chos:
nyid: ngo: bo myed pa’o/ gang: de: ltar: so sor: rtog:
pa:/ [...]

’od srung gzhan yang dbu ma’i lam chos rnams la
yang dag par so sor rtog pa ni gang stong pa nyid kyis
chos rnams stong par mi byed de/ /chos rnams nyid
stong pa dang/ gang mtshan ma med pas chos rnams
mtshan ma med par mi byed de chos rnams nyid
mtshan ma med pa dang/ /gang smon pa med pas chos
rnams smon par mi byed de chos rnams nyid smon pa
med pa dang/ gang mngon par ’du byed pa88 med pas
chos rnams mngon par ’du byed pa med par mi byed
de/ /chos rnams nyid mngon par ’du mi byed pa dang/
gang ma skyes pas chos rnams ma skyes par mi byed
de/ chos rnams nyid ma skyes pa dang/ gang ma
byung bas chos rnams ma byung bar mi byed de/ /chos
rnams nyid ma byung ba dang/ gang ngo bo nyid med
pas chos rnams ngo bo nyid med par mi byed de/ /chos
rnams nyid ngo bo nyid med par gang dag de ltar so
sor rtog pa {de ni ’od srung dbu ma’i lam chos rnams
la yang dag par so sor rtog pa zhes bya’o/}

§64–§97

<<missing>>

88.

mngon par ’du byed pa] Go V; mtshan mar ’du byed pa KH
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Table 1. Kāśyapaparivarta Dunhuang Tibetan Manuscript Concordance Table
Steäl-Holstein § Dunhuang

D

Go

KH

V

§

§00

IOL Tib J 153, 1a1

119b2

40a3

77b3

184a8

§00

§01

IOL Tib J 153, 1a5

119b4

40a8

77b6

184b4

§01

§02

IOL Tib J 153, 1b1

120a1

40b3

78a4

185a2

§02

§03

IOL Tib J 153, 1b5

120a6

40b10

78b2

185b1

§03

—————

———

———

———

§04-§08

§04–§08

<<missing>>

§09

IOL Tib J 55, 14.1

122b3-6

43a2

81a4

188a8

§09

§10

IOL Tib J 55, 14.1

122b6-123a4

43a6

81b2

188b7

§10

§11

IOL Tib J 55, 14.5-6

123a4

43b2

81b8

189a6

§11

§11

IOL Tib J 55, 13.1-2

§12

IOL Tib J 55, 13.2-4

123b2

43b9

82a6

189b5

§12

§13

IOL Tib J 55, 13.4-6

123b5

44a3

82b3

190a1

§13

§14

PT 671, 2b3

124a2

44a10

82b8

190a8

§14

—————

———

———

———

§15-§18

§15–§18

<<missing>>

§11

§19

PT 676, 1a1

125a6

45b3

84a7

192a2

§19

§20

PT 676, 1a1

125b3

45b8

84b4

192a8

§20

§21

PT 676, 1a3

125b6

46a2

84b8

192b4

§21

§22

PT 676, 1a5

126a1

46a5

85a4

192b8

§22

§23

PT 676, 1b2

126a5

46a9

85a8

193a5

§23

§24

PT 676, 1b5

126b2

46b3

85b4

193b2

§24

—————

———

———

———

§25-§46

§25–§46

<<missing>>

§47

IOL Tib J 56, 1a1

129b7

49b6

89b7

198a1

§47

§48

IOL Tib J 56, 1a1

130a2

49b9

90a2

198a4

§48

§49

IOL Tib J 56, 1a2

130a4

50a1

90a4

198a6

§49

§50

IOL Tib J 56, 1a2

130a6

50a3

90a6

198b1

§50

§51

IOL Tib J 56, 1a3

130a6

50a4

90a8

198b2

§51

§52

IOL Tib J 56, 1a4

130a7

50a5

90b1

198b4

§52

§53

IOL Tib J 56, 1b2

130b3

50a8

90b4

198b7

§53

§54

IOL Tib J 56, 1b3

130b5

50a10

90b6

199a2

§54

§55

IOL Tib J 56, 1b4

130b7

50b2

91a1

199a4

§55

§56

IOL Tib J 55, 15.1

131a1

50b4

91a3

199a6

§56

§57

IOL Tib J 55, 15.1

131a2

50b5

91a4

199a8

§57

§58

IOL Tib J 55, 15.3

131a4

50b7

91a6

199b2

§58

§59

IOL Tib J 55, 15.5-6

131a5

50b8

91a7

199b3

§59

§60

IOL Tib J 55, 16.1

131a7

50b10

91b2

199b6

§60

§61

IOL Tib J 55, 16.4/
PT 673, 1a1

131b3

51a3

91b5

200a2

§61

§62

PT 673, 1a1-6
PT 673, 1b1-3

131b5

51a6

91b8

200a5

§62

§63

PT 673, 1b3-6

132a4

51b2

92a8

200b5

§63

—————

———

———

———

§64-§97

§64–§97

<<missing>>
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Table 2. Old Tibetan Kāśyapaparivarta Terminology and Phrase Comparison (Sections
§00–§63)
Old Tibetan
kun: ’bri: ba:
kund ’dzInd pa
khems: pa
dgun 'bru'I shing
sgrub: pa’I: phyir:
brtson: ’grus: pa’o
bsgrIbs pa myed pa'I
ye shes khong du chud
par 'gyur
’gyod: par: byed: pa
nga rgyal:
nga: ’dzin: pa
sngags: dang:/ spobs:
pa: sna: tshogs:
ngan pa’i tshul khrIms
can
chung du na mdza ba
chos gyI zhung
chos la spyod par ldan
ba’i
’jog: pa:
sting: stang: myed: pa:
the[g] [pa] [chu]ng:
ngu:
mda’ ’phen
'dum: ched:
rnam: par: dka’r:
byang: cub: las: sems:
nyams: pa:
bla: ma: la: nyan: par:
’gyur: pa: yin
dbu ma'I nan tan

Kanjur Tibetan
yongs su nyam pa
yongs su ’dzin pa
dmu rgod
rgun gyi zhing
yang dag par sdud pa’i brtson
’grus te
sgrib pa med pa'i ye shes thob
par 'gyur ba

Sanskrit
pārihāṇa
parigraha
khaḍuṃka
mṛdvīkākṣetra
samudānanāya

Section
§01
§21
§09
§49
§19

Manuscript
IOL Tib J 153
PT 676
IOL Tib J 55
IOL Tib J 56
PT 676

anāvaraṇajñānatāye
saṃvartaṃte

§22

PT 676

’gyod pa nye bar sgrub pa
mngon pa’i nga rgyal
nga rgyal ’dzin pa
gsang tshig sna tshogs kyi spobs
pa can
tshul khrims ’chal pa

Sanskrit text missing
ābhimānika
mānagrāhin
vicitramantrapratibhāṇaḥ

§03
§01
§09
§13

IOL Tib J 153
IOL Tib J 153
IOL Tib J 55
IOL Tib J 55

duḥśīla

§20

PT 676

tha na 'dris pa rnams
chos kyi rnam grangs
chos la gnas pa dang ldan pa

§21
§52
§23

PT 676
IOL Tib J 56
PT 676

yang dag par ’dzin du ’jug pa
mi gus pa
theg pa dman pa

antamaśaḥ
dharmaparyāya
dharma...ritābhiḥ
samanvāgato
samādāpanatā
agaurava
hīnayāna

§12
§01
§11

IOL Tib J 55
IOL Tib J 153
IOL Tib J 55

'phong rtsal
skye mched
rnam par byang ba
byang chub kyi sems brjed pa

iṣvastra
āyatana
vyavadāna
bodhicittaṃ muhyati

§50
§61,62
§59
§03

IOL Tib J 56
IOL Tib J 55
IOL Tib J 55
IOL Tib J 153

§10

IOL Tib J 55

bla ma la sri zhu bya ba tshar guruśuśrūṣaniryātaḥ
phyin pa yin
dbu ma'i lam
madhyamā pratipad

dbu: ma'i: sgrub: pa:

dbu ma'i lam

madhyamā pratipad

ma: dge: ba’I: bshes:
nyen: myI: dge ba:
ma btsos pa’I snod
mar mye
mos: pa: zlog: pa:
myI chugs
myi nur ba
dman ba rnams
sman 'chang ba
gzugs myed

bshes gnyen ngan pa grogs po
ngan pa
so ma btang ba’i snod
sgron ma
’dun pa zlog pa
log par ltung bar byed mi nus
sgyid lug pa med pa
nyam chung ba rnams
yongs su zin pa
dpyad du med

kumitrāṇi kusahāyās

rI: mo: myi: byed:
mi gus shing
ri: mor: bcas: stI: gus pa dang bcas shing
stang: du: bcas:
slobs: dpon: ’cab: pa: slob dpon gyi dpe mkhyud
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bālabhājana
pradīpa
vicchanda
na śakyaṃ vinipātanāya

§52,
IOL Tib J 56
53,54, 55
§56,57,
IOL Tib J 55
58,
59,
60,62,63
§13
IOL Tib J 55
IOL Tib J 56
PT 676
IOL Tib J 153
IOL Tib J 56
PT 676
PT 676
IOL Tib J 56
57, IOL Tib J 56

agorava
sagauravo bhavati

§51
§21
§01
§48
§24
§20
§48
§56,
60
§09
§10

ācāryamuṣṭi

§01

IOL Tib J 153

durbaleṣu satveṣu
parigṛhīta
arūpin

IOL Tib J 55
IOL Tib J 55
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Symbols used in the Transliteration
I
M
s +ho
$
:
*abc*
abc
[abc]
xxx
[#a#]
[abc]
[…]
[---]
〇
abc
{abc}

reversed gi-gu
anusvāra
sa with subscribed ha plus na-ro vowel sign.
page initial sign head mgo-yig
tsheg written with two dots
insertions: letter, word, or phrase written below the line
letters crossed-out by copyist
scribal notation written above the line
page and line number
supplements; letter illegible or disappeared, but supplied by editor
illegible letters; number unknown
illegible letters; number known
string hole
Tibetan words or phrases with a dotted underline indicate a difference between Dunhuang
Tibetan versions and Kanjur Tibetan versions.
Indicates Vulgate Kanjur prose portions missing in the comparable Dunhuang Tibetan
version.

Abbreviations and Bibliography
IDP
IOL
KP
PT

International Dunhuang Project (http://idp.bl.uk/)
Indian Office Library
Kāśyapaparivarta (Staël-Holstein, 1926)
Pelliot Tibétain

Tibetan Dunhuang Manuscripts
IOL Tib J 55
IOL Tib J 56
IOL Tib J 59
IOL Tib J 152
IOL Tib J 153
Pelliot Tibétain 671
Pelliot Tibétain 672
Pelliot Tibétain 673
Pelliot Tibétain 676

Tibetan Vulgate Kanjur Editions
D
Go
KH
Ta
Ta2
V

Derge (Sde dge) Printed Kanjur, dkon brtsegs, cha 119b1–151b7 (vol. 44). chos kyi 'byung
gnas. bka’ ’gyur (sde dge par phud). TBRC W22084. 103 vols. Delhi: delhi karmapae
chodhey gyalwae sungrab partun khang, 1976-1979. http://tbrc.org/link?RID=W22084
Gondhla Collection Proto-Kanjur, Ka 15a6-19a6 (vol. 16). Digital scans ordered from
Resources for Kanjur & Tibetan Studies (https://www.istb.univie.ac.at/kanjur/xml4/xml/
[Link last accessed on 12/19/2016]).
Kangxi Kanjur (1692–1700). Harvard-Yenching Library. Volume 55, dkon brtsegs (Part VI),
’I, 77b3-115a6.
Tabo Manuscript, Ki 46–49. Digital scans ordered from Resources for Kanjur & Tibetan
Studies (https://www.istb.univie.ac.at/kanjur/xml4/xml/ [Link last accessed on 12/19/2016]).
Tabo Mauscript, Ka 37. Digital scans ordered from Resources for Kanjur & Tibetan Studies
(https://www.istb.univie.ac.at/kanjur/xml4/xml/ [Link last accessed on 12/19/2016]).
Ulanbatar Manuscript Kanjur, dkon brtsegs, cha 184a8–225a8 (vol. 53).
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Diplomatic Transcription of the Sanskrit Manuscript of the
Abhidharmasamuccayavyākhyā*
–– Folios 18r1–23v4 ––
LI Xuezhu (Beijing)

Following the last part of the diplomatic transcription of the Sanskrit manuscript of the
Abhidharmasamuccayavyākhyā, I shall here present the next part, i.e., fols. 18r1–23v4, which
deals with the 23 kinds of the cittaviprayuktadharmas of Saṃskāraskandha and Vijñānaskandha. Bold-faced words indicate the mūla text of the Abhidharmasamuccaya, which was
included in Gokhale’s edition (fol. 5). Variant readings are, as far as I noticed, presented in
footnotes.
Conventions in the Diplomatic Transcription
I keep the reading as found in the manuscript and do not modify the standard orthography
with regard to gemination/degemination before or after semi-vowels and sandhi. The sigla
used in the transcription, edition and notes are as follows:
◯
+
..
*
0

¦
|
||
[]
«»
{{ }}
()
( !)
<>
{}
///
Gokhale
ASBh

string hole
one lost akṣara
one illegible akṣara
virāma
absence of virāma
gap filling sign before a string hole or end of a line
daṇḍa
double daṇḍa
unclear/damaged akṣara(s) in the manuscript
Akṣara(s) inserted by the scribe in the manuscript
Akṣara(s) cancelled by the scribe in the manuscript
Akṣara(s) restored by the present editor
sic
omitted (part of) akṣara(s) without gap in the manuscript
superfluous akṣara(s) or a daṇḍa
A broken point at the right/left end of the palm leaf
Gokhale’s edition (1947) of the Abhidharmasamuccaya
Tatia’s edition (1976) of the Abhidharmasamuccaya-bhāṣya

––––––––––––––––––––
I am grateful to Prof. Seishi Karashima and Dr. Kazuo Kano for their supports to complete the present
paper.
∗
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Ch.
r
Tib.
v
em.
Ms
n.e.
om.

The Chinese translation of the Abhidharmasamuccaya-Vyākhyā, namely 大乗阿毘達磨雜集論,
Taisho No. 1606
recto
The Tibetan translation of the Abhidharmasamuccaya-Vyākhyā, namely Chos mngon pa kun las
btus pa’I rnam par bshad pa. Derge No. 4054; Peking No. 5555
verso
emended
manuscript
no equivalent in
omitted in

[Hayashima, pp. 74–99; ASVy(Tib): D 131a6–136a4; P 159b8–165b1; ASVy(Ch):
T31.700a16–702a23]
cittaviprayuktāḥ saṃskārāḥ katame | prāptir asaṃjñisamāpattir nnirodhasamāpattiḥ
{|} āsaṃjñikaṃ (18r2) jīvitendriyaṃ nikāyasabhāgaḥ1 {|} jātir jarā sthitir anityatā
nāmakāyāḥ ◯ padakāyā vyañjanakāyāḥ pṛthagjanatvaṃ pravṛttiḥ pratiniyamo yogaḥ
{|} javo ’nukramaḥ kālo deśaḥ sa(18r3)ṅkhyā sāmagrī ca ||
cittaviprayuktānāṃ saṃskārāṇām adhiṣṭhānataḥ svabhāva◯taḥ prajñaptitaś ca {{vi}}nirdeśo
veditavyaḥ2 | asaṃjñisamāpattinirodhasamāpattī bhūmito (’)pi niḥsaraṇavi(18r4)hārasaṃjñāpūrvakābhyāṃ manasikārābhyām3 api nirdiṣṭe | āsaṃjñikaṃ manasikā◯rava{{rskai}}‹‹rjjai››r4 ebhir eva | śeṣā ’dhiṣṭhānādibhis tribhir eva || ||
prāptiḥ katamā | kuśalakuśalāvyākṛtānām5 dha(18r5)rmmāṇām ācayāpacaye6 prāptiḥ
pratilambhaḥ samanvāgama iti prajñaptiḥ || ||
tatra kuśalākuśalāvyākṛtānān7 dharmmāṇām ity adhiṣṭhānanirdeśaḥ | ācayāpacaya iti
svabhāvani(18r6)rdeśaḥ | tathā hy ācaye sati8 adhimātraiḥ śraddhādibhiḥ
samanvāga{{ta}}ma9 ity ucyate | apacaye sati mṛdubhir iti |
prāptiḥ10 samāga{{ta}}ma iti prajñaptir iti prajñaptinirdeśaḥ | evam anyeṣv api
yathā(18v1)yogaṃ yojayitavyaṃ ||
asaṃjñisamāpattiḥ

1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.
8.
9.
10.
11.

katamā

|

śubhakṛtsnavītarāgasya

uparyavītarāgasya11

Gokhale: °sabhāgatā
Cf. Ch. 700a19. 應以五門建立差別, 謂依處故、自體故、假立故、作意故、地故。
ASBh: manaskārābhyām
ASBh: manasikāravarjyair
Read: kuśalākaśalāvyākṛtānām; Gokhale: kuśalākuśalānāṃ
Gokhale: sācayāpacaye
ASBh: kuśalākuśalānāṃ
ASBh: n.e.
ASBh: samanvāgata
ASBh: prāptiḥ pratilambhaḥ
Gokhale: °rāgasyoparyavītarāgasya
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niḥsaraṇasaṃjñāpūrvvakeṇa
manasikāreṇāsthāvarāṇāṃ
12
dharmāṇāṃ nirodhai a(18v2)saṃjñisamāpattir iti prajñaptiḥ || ||

cittacaitasikānāṃ

śubhakṛtsnavītarāgasyeti tṛ◯tīyadhyānavītarāgasya | uparyavītarāgasyeti caturthadhyānāvītarāgasya | niḥsaraṇasaṃjñāpūrvvake(18v3)ṇeti mokṣasaṃjñāpūrvakeṇa |
asthāvarāṇām iti pravṛttivijñāna{saṃ}◯saṃgṛhītānāṃ (|) nirodha iti samāpatticittakṛtaḥ
kālāntaram asthāvaracittacaittasamudācāravirodhī13 ā(18v4)śrayasyāvasthāviśeṣo nirudhyate
aneneti kṛtvā || ||
nirodhasa◯māpattiḥ katamā | ākiñcanyāyatanavītarāgasya vihārasaṃjñāpūrvvakeṇa14
manasikāreṇa asthāvarā(18v5)ṇāñ15 cittacaitasikānān tad ekatyānāñ ca sthāvarāṇaṃ16
nirodhe niro◯dhasamāpattir iti prajñaptiḥ || ||
nirodhasamāpattāv uparyavītarāgasyety avacanaṃ bhavāgravītarāgasyārha(18v6)to (’)pi
tatsambhavāt* | tadekatyānāñ ca sthāvarāṇām iti kliṣṭamanaḥ saṅgṛhītānām (|) ete ca
samāpattī bhūmitaḥ {|} manaskārato ‹‹’››dhiṣṭhānataḥ svabhāvataḥ prajñaptitaś ca nirdeṣṭe17 ||
||
(19r1) āsaṃjñikaṃ katamat* | asaṃjñisatveṣu deveṣūpapannasyāsthāvarāṇāñ
cittacaitasikānāṃ dharmāṇāṃ nirodhe āsaṃjñikam iti prajñaptiḥ || ||
āsaṃjñikaṃ manaskāravarjair ebhir eva | śeṣā adhiṣṭhānādibhis tribhir eva ||18
jīvitendriyaṃ katamat* | vikāyasabhāge19 pūrvākarmmā(19r2)viddho20 sthitikālaniyame āyur iti prajñaptiḥ ||
nikāyasabhāga e◯kajanmikaḥ skandhasantānaḥ | sthitikālaniyamaḥ | iya{{ntta}}‹‹ntaṃ››
kālam anenāsmin nikāyasabhāge vyavasthā(19r3)tavyaṃ21 {|} varṣaśataṃ varṣasahasraṃ veti
karmmakṛtaḥ sāmarthyaviśeṣaḥ || || ◯

nikāyasabhāgaḥ katamaḥ | teṣāṃ teṣāṃ satvānān tasmiṃ[Gokhale, fol.5b~]s tasmin0
satvanikāye {|} ātmabhāvasadṛ(19r4)śatāyān nikāyasabhāga iti prajñaptiḥ ||

12.
13.
14.
15.
16.
17.
18.
19.
20.
21.

Read: nirodhe
ASBh: °nirodho
Gokhale: bhavāgrāt calitasya śāntavihāra°
Gokhale: °kāreṇā ’sthā°
Gokhale: °kānāṃ dharmāṇāṃ; Cf. Ch. 700b8. 及恒行一分心心所。
Ch. n.e.: ete ca samāpattī bhūmitaḥ manaskārato ’dhiṣṭhānataḥ svabhāvataḥ prajñaptitaś ca nirdeṣṭe
Ch. n.e.: āsaṃjñikaṃ manaskāravarjair ebhir eva | śeṣā adhiṣṭhānādibhis tribhir eva
Read: nikāya°
Gokhale: pūrvakarmāviddhe
ASBh: ’vasthātavyaṃ
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tasmi22 tasmin* satvanikā◯ya iti devamanuṣyādisatvajātiṣu23 (|) ātmabhāvasadṛśatāyām ity
ekajātīyatāyāṃ || ||
jātiḥ (19r5) katamā | nikāyasabhāge saṃskārāṇām abhūtvā bhāve jātir iti prajñaptiḥ ◯
|| ||
bāhyasyāpi rūpasya jātimatvaṃ24 nikāyasabhāgasyātragrahaṇaṃ25 satvasantāne lakṣaṇaprajñaptijñā(19r6)panārtham* | bāhyaṃ hi rūpaṃ samvarttavivarttaprabhāvitam ādhyātmikās
tu saṃskārā26 jātijarādiprabhāvitā iti || ||
jarā katamā | nikāyasabhāge saṃskārāṇāṃ prabandhānyathātve jareti
pra(19v1)jñaptiḥ || ||
sthitiḥ katamā | nikāyasabhāge saṃskārāṇāṃ prabandhāvipraṇāse27 sthitir iti
prajñaptiḥ || ||
anityatā katamā | nikāyasabhāge saṃskārāṇāṃ prabandhavināśe ’nityateti prajñaptiḥ
||
prabandhavināśo (19v2) maraṇaṃ veditavyaṃ | ete ca jātyādayo na pratikṣaṇaṃ veditavyāḥ
{|} kin tarhi pra◯bandhāvasthā{{ṣvi}}‹‹sv i››ti || ||
nāmakāyāḥ katame | dharmmāṇāṃ svabhāvādhivacane nāmakāyā iti prajñaptiḥ || ||
svabhāvā(19v3)dhivacanaṃ cakṣuḥ śrotraṃ devo manuṣya ity evam ādi || ||
padakāyāḥ ◯ katame | dharmāṇāṃ viśeṣādhivacane padakāyā iti prajñaptiḥ || ||
viśeṣādhivacanaṃ sarvvasaṃskārā a¦(19v4)nityāḥ sarvvasatvā {{nā}} mariṣyantīty evam ādi
|| ||
vyañjanakāyāḥ katame | ◯ tadubhayāśrayeṣv akṣareṣu vyañjanakāyā iti prajñaptiḥ || ||
tadubhayāśrayeṣv iti svabhāvaviśeṣādhivacanāśra(19v5)yeṣv akṣareṣu a i u ity evamādiṣu |
etāvac ca sarvvaṃ yaduta svabhāvo viśe◯ṣaḥ | tadubhayavyavahāraś ca tatsarvvam ebhir
anuvyavahriyata ity (|) evam ete28 nāmapadavyañjanakāyā vyavasthāpi(19v6)tāḥ |
vyañjanasya vyañjanatvan29 tadubhayābhivyañjanatām upādāya |
varṇṇo
’pi
saḥ
|
arthasaṃvarṇṇanatām
upādāyākṣaratvaṃ30
22.
23.
24.
25.
26.
27.
28.
29.
30.

Read: tasmiṃ
ASBh: °ādiṣu sattvajātiṣu
ASBh: jātimattve
ASBh: °gamātragrahaṇaṃ
ASBh: n.e.
Read: °vipraṇāśe
ASBh: iti | ata ete
Gokhale: vyañjanasya vyajñjanatvan n.e.
Gokhale: upādāya || akṣaraṃ
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paryāyākṣaraṇatām upādāya ||
yathā31 cakṣuś cakṣur ity etasmāt pa¦(20r1)ryāyād anyeṣv ipi32 netrākṣinayanalocanādiṣu
paryāyāntareṣu kṣarati tair āpi33 tat0saṃjñānāt | naivaṃ | a ity etad akṣaraṃ | a ity etaṃ
paryāyaṃ muktvā paryāyāntareṇa śakyate jñāpayituṃ | ataḥ paryāyā¦(20r2)kṣaraṇād
akṣaratvaṃ34 | akṣaraṇaṃ35 punar agamanam36 veditavyaṃ || ||
pṛthagjanatvaṃ katama◯t* | āryadharmāṇām apratilambhe pṛthagjanatvam iti
prajñaptiḥ || ||
pravṛttiḥ katamā | hetuphalaprabandhānupacche(20r3)de pravṛttir iti prajñaptiḥ || ||
prabandhānupacchede pravṛttivyavasthānam
tadupacārābhāvāt* || ||

ekasmin*

◯

kṣaṇe

vyavacchinne

vā

pratiniyamaḥ katamaḥ | hetuphalanānātve pratiniyama i(20r4)ti prajñaptiḥ || ||
hetuphalanānātvam iṣṭasya phalasya sucarita{{m aniṣṭasya ◯ duścariś ca}}m aniṣṭasya
duścaritam ity evamādi phalānāṃ pṛthag pṛthag anyānyahetukatvaṃ37 || ||
yogaḥ katamaḥ | (20r5) hetuphalānurūpye yoga iti prajñaptiḥ ||
hetuphalasārūpyam anya◯tve (’)pi yad yasya phalaṃ yujyate (|) tadyathā dānasya
bhogasaṃpad ity evamādi || ||
javaḥ katamaḥ | hetupha(20r6)lāśupravṛttau java iti prajñaptiḥ ||
anukramaḥ katamaḥ | hetuphalaikadhyapravṛttau38 {|} anukrama iti prajñaptiḥ || ||
ekadhyena39 pravṛttir ayugapat0pravṛttir veditavyā ||
kālaḥ katamaḥ | (20v1) hetuphalaprabandhena40 pravṛttau kāla iti prajñaptiḥ || ||
hetuphalaprabandhena41 pravṛttau satyāṃ yat tatra hetuphalam utpannaniruddhaṃ so ’tītaḥ
kāla iti prajñapyate | yad anutpannaṃ so ’nāgataḥ kālaḥ | (20v2) yad utpannāniruddhaṃ sa

31.
32.
33.
34.
35.
36.
37.
38.
39.
40.
41.

ASBh: paryāyākṣaraṇatāmupādāyeti yathā
Read: api
Read: api
ASBh: akṣarāṇi
ASBh: kṣaraṇaṃ; Cf. Ch. 700c15. 無異轉者。
ASBh: gamanaṃ; Cf. Ch. 700c15. 謂不流變。
ASBh: pṛthaganyonyahetukatvam
Gokhale: hetuphalaikatvapravṛttāv
ASBh: ekaikasyaiva
Gokhale: prabandhapravṛttau
ASBh: hetuphalasya prabandhena
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pratyutpannaḥ kāla iti |
deśaḥ katamaḥ | pūrvadakṣi◯ṇottarapaścimādharordhvāsu42 sarvato daśasu dikṣu
hetuphale43 deśa iti prajñaptiḥ ||
hetuphala(20v3)sya digvyāptau deśopacāraḥ | rūpasaṃgṛhītañ
ve¦◯ditavyam* | arūpiṇo44 digvyāpanasāmarthyābhāvāt* || ||

cātra

hetuphalam

saṃkhyā katamā (|) saṃskārāṇāṃ pratyekaśo bhe(20v4)de saṃkhyeti prajñaptiḥ || ||
pratyekaśo bheda iti45 abhinnaikātmaka¦◯tve trisaṃkhyādyanupapatteḥ46 || ||
sāmagrī katamā | hetuphalapratyayasamavadhāne sāmagrīti prajñaptiḥ || ||
(20v5) hetuphalapratyayānāṃ samavadhānan tadyathā vijñānākhyasya47 hetuphalasya ◯
indriyāparibhede48 viṣayābhāsagamanaṃ tajjamanaskārapratyupasthānañ49 ceti | evam
anyatrāpi yojayitavyaṃ50 (20v6) |
ity evam ete cittaviprayuktāḥ saṃskārā51 dharmāṇām avasthāsu prajñapanāt* sarve
prajñaptisanto veditavyāḥ || tatra kuśalākuśalādyācayāpacayāvasthāyām ekaś cittacaitasikāpravṛttya(21r1)vasthāyāṃ trayaḥ | sthityavasthāyām ekaḥ | sādṛśyāvasthāyām ekaḥ |
lakṣaṇāvasthāyāñ catvāraḥ | vyavahārāvasthāyān trayaḥ | alābhāvasthāyām ekaḥ |
hetuphalāvasthāyāṃ śeṣā iti | hetuphalaṃ punar atra52 saṃskṛtaṃm ve(21r2)ditavyaṃ | tato
’nyasyotpādād dhetuḥ | anyatas tadutpādāt0 phalam iti || || ◯
vijñānaskandhavyavasthānaṃ katamat* | yac cittaṃ mano vijñānaṃ53 (||) cittaṃ54
katamat*
|
skandhadhātvāyatanavāsanāparibhāvitaṃ
sarva(21r3)bījakam
ālayavijñānaṃ | vipākavijñānam ādānavijñānam api tat* | tadvāsanā◯citatām
upādāya || ||
skandhādīnāṃ samudācāre tadbījaparipuṣṭir vāsanety ucyate | sarvabījakaṃ teṣā¦(21r4)m eva
skandhādīnām utpattibījair yuktatvāt* | ālīyante tasmin dharmmā bījataḥ ◯ satvā
42.
43.
44.
45.
46.
47.
48.
49.
50.
51.
52.
53.
54.

Gokhale: °dakṣiṇapaścimottarādharordhvāsu
Gokhale: °phala eva
ASBh: arūpiṇāṃ
ASBh: bhede saṃkhyety
ASBh: dvitrisaṃkhyā°
ASBh: °ākhyasya hi
ASBh: °bhedo
ASBh: tajjñānaṃ manaskāra°
ASBh: yojitavyam
ASBh: saṃskārāṇāṃ
ASBh: atra sarvaṃ
Gokhale: °jñānam api | tatra
Gokhale: tatra cittaṃ
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vātmagraheṇety55 ālayavijñānaṃ | pūrvvakarmmanirjjātatvād56 vipākavijñānaṃ | punaḥ57
sandhibandhe58 ātma(21r5)bhāvopādānād ādānavijñānaṃ | tat* punar etac cittam ity ucyate
sarvadharma◯vāsanācittatvāt* | tad etad ālayavijñānam astīti kathaṃ jñāyate59 | yasmāt tena
vinā ||
upāttam ādi spa(21r6)ṣṭatvaṃ bījaṃ karmma na yujyate |
kāyiko ’nubhavo ’cittā60 samāpattīś61 cyutis tathā ||
etasyāś coddānagāthāyā vibhāgas tadyathā viniścayasaṃgrahaṇyām aṣṭābhir ākārair
ālayavijñānasyāsti(21v1)tā pratyetavyā | tadyathāntareṇālayavijñānam āśrayopādānāsaṃbhavataḥ | ādipravṛttyasambhavataḥ |62 bījatvāsambhavataḥ | karmmatvāsaṃbhavataḥ63 |
kāyikānubhavāsambhavataḥ
|
acittikāsamāpattyasa(21v2)mbhavataḥ64
|
vijñānacyutyasambhavataś ca |
kena kāraṇenāśrayopādānaṃ na yu◯jyate | āha | pañcabhiḥ kāraṇais tathālayavijñānaṃ65
pūrvvasaṃskārahetukaṃ | cakṣurādipravṛttivijñānaṃ punar vartta(21v3)mānapratyayahetukaṃ | yathoktam indriyaviṣayamanaskāravaśād vijñānānāṃ ◯ pravṛttir bhavatīti
vistareṇedaṃ66 prathamaṃ kāraṇaṃ || api ca kuśa‹‹lākuśa››lāḥ ṣaḍvijñānakāyā upalabhyante
{|} idaṃ dvi(21v4)tīyaṃ kāraṇaṃ || api ca ṣaṇṇām vijñānakāyānāṃ sā jātir nnopalabhyate yā
’◯vyākṛtavipākasaṃgṛhītā syād idaṃ tṛtīyaṃ kāraṇam || api ca pratiniyatāśrayāḥ
ṣaḍvijñānakāyāḥ (21v5) pravarttante yena67 yenāśrayeṇa yadvijñānaṃ pravarttate tad eva
tenopā◯ttaṃ syād avaśiṣṭasyānupāttateti na yujyate {|} upāttatāpi na yujyate {|}
vijñānavirahitatayā {|} idaṃ catu(21v6)rthaṃ kāraṇam || api ca punaḥ punar
āśrayasyopādānadoṣaḥ prasajyate | tathā hi cakṣurvijñānam ekadā pravarttate {|} ekadā na
pravarttate {|} evam avaśiṣṭāni {|} idaṃ pañcamaṃ kāraṇam iti || (22r1)
pūrvvakarmmavarttamānapratyayahetuto68 (’)pi | kuśalākuśalato (’)pi tajjātir
a{{natajñāta}}nupalambhato69 (’)pi | pratiniyatāśrayato (’)pi | punaḥ puna{{rā}}r upādānadoṣato (’)pi na yujyate || ||
kena kāraṇe(22r2)nādipravṛttisambhavo na yujyate | sacet* kaścid evaṃ70 vadet* | yady
ālaya◯vijñānam asti | tena dvayor vijñānayor yugapat*pravṛttir bhaviṣyati | sa idaṃ syād

55.
56.
57.
58.
59.
60.
61.
62.
63.
64.
65.
66.
67.
68.
69.
70.

ASBh: °grāheṇety
ASBh: °nirmitatvāt
ASBh: punaḥ punaḥ
ASBh: pratisaṃdhi°
ASBh: vijñāyate
ASBh: ’citte
ASBh: °pattī
ASBh: spaṣṭapravṛttyasaṃbhavato, Ms n.e.
ASBh: karmmāsaṃbhavataḥ
ASBh: acittakasamāpattyasaṃbhavato
ASBh: tathā hi ālaya°
ASBh: vistareṇa | idaṃ
ASBh: tatra yena
ASBh: pravarttamānapratyahetuto
ASBh: tajjātyanupalaṃbhato
Tib. n.e.
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vacanīyaḥ | adoṣa eva (22r3) bhavān doṣasaṃjñī | tathā hi bhavaty eva dvayor vijñānayor
yugapat*pravṛttiḥ ◯ | tat kasya hetoḥ | tathā hy ekatyasya yugapat*draṣṭukāmasya yāvad
vijñātukāmasya | ādita itaretaravijñā(22r4)napravṛttir nna yujyate | tathā hi tatra manaskāro
’pi nirvi{{si}}‹‹śi››ṣṭaḥ | indriyam api ◯ viṣayo ’pi ||
kena kāraṇenāsatyāṃ yugapadvijñānapravṛttau manovijñānasya cakṣurādivijñānasahānu(22r5)carasya spaṣṭatvan na bhavati71 | tathā hi yasmin0 samaye ’tītam anubhūtaṃ
viṣayam anusmarati72 tasmin0 samaye ’vispaṣṭo manovijñānapracāro bhavati (|) na tu tathā
varttamānaviṣayo manaḥpra(22r6)cāraḥ | avispaṣṭo bhavaty (|) ato ’pi yugapat*pravṛttir vā
prasajyate73 | avispaṣṭatvam vā manovijñānasya ||
kena kāraṇena bījatvaṃ na sambhavati ṣaṇṇāṃ vijñānakāyānām anyonyaṃ | tathā hi
kuśalānantara(22v1)m akuśalam utpadyate | akuśalānantaraṅ kuśalaṃ (|) tadubhayānantaram
avyākṛtaṃ (|) hīnadhātukām anantaraṃ74 madhyadhātukaṃ | madhyadhātukānantaraṃ
praṇītadhātukaṃ | evaṃ praṇītadhātukānantaraṃ yāvad dhīnadhātukaṃ | (22v2)
sāsravānantaram anāsravaṃ | anāsravānantaraṃ sāsravaṃ | laukikānantaraṃ lo◯kottaraṃ |
lokottarānantaraṃ laukikaṃ (|) na ca teṣāṃ tathā bījatvaṃ yujyate | dīrghakālasamucchinnāpi
ca cittasanta(22v3)tiś cirakālena75 pravartate tasmād api na yujyate ||
kena kāraṇenāsatyāṃ ◯ yugapadvijñānapravṛttau karmma na saṃbhavati | tathā hi samāsataś
caturvvidhaṃ karmma | bhājanavijñaptiḥ {|} āśrayavi(22v4)jñaptiḥ {|} aham iti vijñaptir
viṣayavijñaptiś ca | ity etā vijñaptayaḥ kṣaṇe kṣaṇe ◯ yugapat*vartamānā76 upalabhyante | na
caikasya vijñānasya ekasmin0 kṣaṇe | idam eva77 rūpaṃ | vyatibhinnaṅ karmma yu(22v5)jyate
||
kena kāraṇenāsaty ālayavijñāne kāyiko ’nubhavo na yujyate | ◯ tathā hy ekasya78 yoniśo vā
’yoniśo vā cintayato vā anuvitarkkayato vā | samāhitacetaso vā ’samā(22v6)hitacetaso vā | ye
kāye kāyānubhavā utpadyante anekavidhā bahudhā<nā>nāprakārās79 te na bhaveyuḥ |
upalabhyante tad asmād80 apy asty ālayavijñānam ||
kena kāraṇenāsaty ālayavijñāne ’cittā sa(23r1)māpattir na bhavati81 | tathā hy asaṃjñisamāpannasya vā nirodhasamāpannasya vā vijñānam eva kāyād apakrāntaṃ syān (|)
nānapakrāntaṃ tataḥ kālavikriyaiva82 bhavet* | yathoktam bhagavatā vijñānañ cāsya kāyād

71.
72.
73.
74.
75.
76.
77.
78.
79.
80.
81.
82.

ASBh: saṃbhavati
ASBh: samanusmarati
ASBh: yujyate
ASBh: °kānantaraṃ
ASBh: ca saṃtatiś cireṇa kālena
ASBh: °pravartamānā
ASBh: evaṃ
ASBh: ekatyasya
ASBh: bahunānā°
ASBh: ca tasmād
ASBh: saṃbhavati
ASBh: kālakriyaiva
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apakrāntaṃ83 bhava(23r2)ti ||
kena kāraṇenāsaty ālayavijñāne cyutir api na yujyate | tathā hi cyavamā◯nasya vijñānam
ūrddhadehaṃ84 vā śītikurvad85 vijahāti | adhodeham vā | na ca manovijñānaṃ kadācin na
pravarttate | ato (23r3) ’py ālayavijñānasyaiva dehopādāyakasya86 vigamād dehaśītatopala◯bhyate | dehāpratisamvedanatā ca na87 tu manovijñānasya | ato pi na yujyate || ||
manaḥ katamat (|) yan nityakālaṃ (23r4) manyanātmākam ālayavijñānālambanaṃ
caturbhiḥ kleśaiḥ saṃprayuktaṃ {|} ātma◯dṛṣṭyā ātmasnehenāsmimānenāvidyayā ca |
tac ca sarvatragaṃ kuśale (’)py {|} akuśale (’)py avyākṛte (’)pi sthā(23r5)payitvā
mārgasaṃmukhībhāvaṃ nirodhasamāpattiṃ {|} aśaikṣabhūmiñ ca | yac ca ṣa◯ṇṇāṃ
vijñānānāṃ samanantaraniruddhaṃ vijñānam || ||
tanmano88 nirvacanata ālambanataḥ saṃprayogataḥ pravṛttikālataś ca (23r6) nirddiṣṭaṃ
veditavyaṃ || mārgasaṃmukhībhāve tadabhāvaḥ | paramārthajñānasyātmadṛṣṭisamudācāreṇātyantavirodhāt* | tadūrddham89 ālayavijñānāt* pravṛttiḥ śaikṣasyāprahīṇatvāt* |
asaṃjñisamāpattito (23v1) nirodhasamāpatteḥ {|} sānta<ta>ratvan90 tadasamudācārād eva
veditavyaṃ | samanantaraniruddham manaḥ {|} anumatam iti kṛtvā anantaraṃ matam ity
arthaḥ ||
vijñānaṃ katamat0 | ṣaḍ vijñānakāyāḥ | cakṣurvijñānaṃ śrotravijñānaṃ91
ghrā(23v2)ṇajihvākāyamanovijñānaṃ ||
cakṣurvijñānaṃ katamat0 | cakṣurāśrayā rūpā◯lambanā prativijñaptiḥ |
śrotravijñānaṃ katamat0 | śrotrāśrayā śabdālambanā prativijñaptiḥ |
ghrāṇavijñānaṃ katamat0 | (23v3) ghrāṇāśrayā gandhālambanā prativijñaptiḥ |
jihvāvijñānaṃ katamat0 | jihvā◯śrayā rasālambanā prativijñaptiḥ ||
kāyavijñānaṃ katamat* | kāyāśrayā spraṣṭavyālambanā prativijñaptiḥ |
ma(23v4)novijñānaṃ katamat* | manaāśrayā dharmmālambanā prativijñaptiḥ ||
vijñā¦◯nasyāśrayata ālambanataḥ svabhāvataś ca vyavasthānam veditavyaṃ ||

83.
84.
85.
86.
87.
88.
89.
90.
91.

ASBh: anapakrāntaṃ
ASBh: ūrdhvadehaṃ
ASBh: śītikurvan
ASBh: dehopādānakasya
ASBh: °vedanā ca | na tu
ASBh: mano
ASBh: ūrdhvam
ASBh: śāntataratvaṃ
Gokhale: śrotra
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Introduction of Photographic Material:
Photos of the Lost Decorative Ivory Plaques of the Begram
Archeological Site
Miwako MATSUDAIRA

Begram is an archeological site located 60 km to the north of Afghanistan’s capital, Kabul. In
1937 and 1939, the Délégation archéologique française en Afghanistan (DAFA) excavated
the site and, in addition to uncovering bronze statues, plaster medallions and glasswares from
the Roman Empire, found many decorative plaques made of ivory or bone. It was established
that Begram was the summer capital of the Kushan Empire from the 1st to the 3rd century
A.D.. These plaques were originally affixed to the exterior of some wooden furnitures(1 Sofa,
7 Chairs, 13 Foot stools), but the wooden parts have completely disappeared and the
discovered decorative plaques were scattered.
The discovered decorative ivory and bone plaques were devided between the National
Museum of Afghanistan (Kabul Museum) and Musée Guimet in Paris. But the decorative
plaques in the former’s possession disappeared amidst the invasion of Afghanistan by the
Soviet Union in 1979 and the subsequent civil war. Fortunately, some of the plaques are
being discovered (beginning in 2004) and have been on display in international exhibitions,
but the whereabouts of the remaining decorative plaques are still unknown.
The photos of the lost decorative ivory and bone plaques were taken by Mr. Isao Kurita1 in
Pakistan in 2001. This report introduces these valuable photos and attempts to find the
original position of each plaque on the basis of the documentation of furniture reconstruction
published in Mémoires de la Délégation archéologique française en Afghanistan (MDAFA),
Tome XI2.

Sofa 34
In the documents of MDAFA, we find only one long sofa. The back of Sofa 34 was decorated
on both sides with plaques or friezes of ivory and bone. P. Hamelin, a member of DAFA,
drew the dessin of the reconstruction. The pieces shown in Figs. 1~14 originally belonged to
Sofa 34.

1.

Eurasian Art Gallery, Tokyo.
J.Hackin, J.R.Hackin, J.Carl et P.Hamelin , Nouvelles recherches archéologiques à Begram, MDAFA, Tome
XI, planches, Paris, 1954.

2.
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Reconstruction of the back of Sofa 34 by P. Hamelin (MDAFA, XI, Planches, Fig. 641)

Fig. 1 (BA001-0001)3 H. 0.44m, W. 0.145m, carved ivory, MDAFA, XI, fig. 9, 165
One of the large decorative plaques that make up the exterior face of Sofa 34. Two women
wearing Indian accessories stand under an Indian arch. Two pillars on both sides of the gate
have animal-style capitals.
Fig. 2 (BA001-0016)
Above the two women in the plaque of Fig. 1, an Indian arch depicts a row of elephants and a
flat representation of a feline and a bird. The capitals are decorated with winged lions.
Fig. 3 (BA001-0002)
The two women of the decorative plaque shown in Fig. 1. The woman on the right has a
mirror and she seems to be doing her make up. The woman on the left accompanies her. Both
are shown wearing Indian broad bracelets and anklets; their hair is arranged in loops and
buns.
Fig. 4 (SL004-0007) H. 0.44m, W. 0.165m, carved ivory, MDAFA, XI, fig.10
Another decorative plaque from Sofa 34. Two women and a small girl are carved in open
work on the center plaque. The woman on the left is taking care of the child.
Fig. 5 (BA001-0014)
Above the center plaque of Fig. 4, two arches with curtains can be seen. Here we can see the
traces of pigments. On the upper tympanum, a cat and a bird are shown.
Fig. 6 (BA001-0059) H. 0.159m, ivory, high relief, partly open work, MDAFA, XI, fig. 62
A decorative plaque from Sofa 34. It depicts a woman standing under a toraṇa. She is
wearing an Indian striped lower garment (ḍhoti).

3.

Photograph Number by Mr.Isao Kurita.
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Fig. 7 (BA001-0082) H. 0.16m, W. 0.18m, ivory, high relief, partly open work, MDAFA, XI,
fig. 63
This plaque was mounted on the interior face of the back of Sofa 34. Two women are
standing under an Indian arch. Between the arches, balustrades (vedikā) are shown.
Fig. 8 (BA001-0086) H. 0.072m, ivory or bone, high relief, partly open work, MDAFA, XI,
fig. 184
A decorative frieze from Sofa 34 with balustrades (vedikā) and a row of garuḍas.
Fig. 9 (BA001-0035) H. 0.072m, ivory or bone, high relief, partly open work.
A decorative frieze of balustrades (vedikā) with a row of garuḍas. Between the garuḍas,
knots of Hercules can be seen.
Fig. 10 (BA001-0060) H. 0.043m, ivory or bone
A decorative frieze from Sofa 34. Serpent-like makaras are shown, each swallowing the tail
of the preceding one. In between them, men and women are seated with their legs apart.
Fig. 11 (BA001-0053) H. 0.06m, W. 0.156m, engraved ivory, MDAFA, XI, fig. 202
A decorative frieze from Sofa 34 with a cat (or a dog) attacking a bird.
Fig. 12 (SL003-0004) H. 0.04m, W. 0.18m, engraved ivory, MDAFA, XI, fig. 205
Decorative friezes from Sofa 34 showing two pairs of birds facing each other and a peacock.
Fig. 13 (BA001-0056) H. 0.028m, W. 0.03m, bone, MDAFA, XI, fig. 71
A small yakṣa-atlas from Sofa 34. One of the 24 similarly-styled pieces composing the
decorative band at the back of the Sofa.
Fig. 14 (SL003-0005) H. 0.196m, W. 0.06m, incised bone, MDAFA, XI, fig. 194
A decorative pillar from Sofa 34. The motifs are pūrṇaghaṭa (urn of plenty), two makaras
facing each other, and a tiger sitting among aśoka leaves. Traces of red pigment survive in the
background.

Chair 5
Fig. 15(SL001-0001) H. 0.045m, ivory open work, MDAFA, XI, fig. 34
Fig. 16 (SL001-0004) ivory open work, MDAFA, XI, fig. 34
Fig. 17 (SL001-0005) ivory open work, MDAFA, XI, fig. 34
Fig. 18 (SL001-0006) ivory open work, MDAFA, XI, fig. 34
Fig. 19 (BA001-0057, 0058)
The high back of Chair 5 is decorated on both sides by five ornamental bands. On the fourth
ornamental band, small figures playing musical instruments can be seen.
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Reconstruction of the back of Chair 5 by P. Hamelin (MDAFA, IX, Planches, Fig. 637)

Chair 55
Fig. 20 (SL003-0007 ) H. 0.12m, W. 0.072m, engraved ivory, MDAFA, XI, fig. 99
The back of Chair 55 is decorated with plaques showing two women. The woman on the left
is holding a spear, while the small woman on the right has a reticule. Red pigment survives.
Chair 2
The DAFA found some more backs of chairs in Begram (Chairs 2, 3, 1 & 4). P. Hamelin
reconstructed these backs too, in spite of their poor condition.

Reconstruction of the back of Chair 2 by P. Hamelin (MDAFA, XI, Planches, Fig. 638)
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Fig. 21 (BA001-0098) H. 0.125m, W. 0.076m, ivory or bone, open work, very poor condition
A decorative plaque from Chair 2. In a rectangular frame, two women are standing under the
arch; one of them has a parrot on her shoulder. This decorative plaque is carved on both sides.
Fig. 22 (BA001-0078) ivory or bone, MDAFA, XI, fig. 43
A decorative plaque from Chair 2. In a rectangular frame, a woman is standing with her legs
crossed. This plaque is carved on both sides.
Fig. 23 (BA001-0097) H. 0.122m, ivory or bone, open work
A decorative plaque of Chair 2. Under an Indian gate, a woman is dancing. The woman on
the right is lost.
Fig. 24 (BA001-0036) H. 0.061m, W. 0.148m, ivory, open work
Fig. 25 (BA001-0034) H. 0.061m, W. 0.149m, ivory, open work, MDAFA, XI, fig. 172
Fig. 26 (SL004-0016) H. 0.061m, W. 0.15m, ivory, open work
Decorative friezes from Chair 2. In a frame of horizontal palmettes separated by garuḍa
heads, pairs of women are reclining on couches and chatting.
Fig. 27 (SL003-0009) H. 0.061m, W. 0.143m, ivory, open work
Fig. 28 (SL003-0023) H. 0.061m, W. 0.15m, ivory, open work, MDAFA, XI, fig. 171
Part of a long decorative frieze from Chair 2. In a frame of horizontal palmettes separated by
garuḍa heads, pairs of women are sitting and reclining.
Fig. 29 (SL004-0011) H. 0.074m, W. 0.119m, ivory or bone
This plaque, which decorates the upper part of Chair 2, depicts a mysterious scene. The man
on the right wears a shawl over his shoulder, and the man on the left carries a long stick with
a large bloom. There remain traces of red and black pigments in the incised plural outlines.
Fig. 30 (SL006-0024) H. 0.12m, W. 0.054m, engraved bone, MDAFA, XI, fig. 192
A decorative plaque ornamenting the feet of Chair 2. A yakṣa is squatting with his hands on
his hips. Traces of red and black pigment used remain in the background and the outlines.
This plaque is fortunately revealed, and now ready for repatriation to Kabul Museum.

Chair 3
Fig. 31 (BA001-0037) H. 0.063m, W. 0.073m, ivory or bone, open work, MDAFA, XI, fig.
186
Oval frames with an elephant walking to the left and a group of gazelles.
Fig. 32 (SL006-0008) H. 0.072m W. 0.129m, carved ivory, open work, MDAFA, XI, fig. 189
Within two oval frames, a pair of lions are shown. An Indian elephant walks to the right. This
plaque is revealed and now ready for repatriation to Kabul Museum.
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Reconstruction of the back of Chair 3 by P. Hamelin (MDAFA, XI, Planches, Fig. 640)

Chairs 1 & 4
Chairs 1 & 4 were badly damaged with their pieces lying on top of one another. Several types
of women are depicted in scenes from the royal court.
Fig. 33 (DSC-3682s) H.(plaque) 0.208m, W.(plaque) 0.144m, incised ivory, partly carved,
MDAFA, XI, fig. 17, 23
A decorative plaque from Chairs 1 & 4 showing three women. A woman sits on a large chair.
In front of her, two maidservants are shown. One sits on a stool, and the other holds a basin.
Traces of red and black used remain in the outlines.

Reconstruction of the back of Chairs 1&4 by P. Hamelin (MDAFA, XI, planches, Fig. 644)

Fig. 34 (BA001-0013) H. 0.415m, W. 0.23m, engraved and carved ivory, MDAFA, XI, fig.
15, 164, 665
A decorative plaque with a complete architectural pattern. The capitals are decorated with
leogryphs or winged bulls. On the central plaque, a woman is sitting accompanied by two
maidservants, perhaps preparing for a feast.
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Fig. 35 (BA001-0042) H. 0.135m, W. 0.08m, ivory, open work, MDAFA, XI, fig. 79
A decorative plaque from Chairs 1 & 4. Under a toraṇa gate, two women are standing in a
relaxed pose. This plaque is supposed to attach to another plaque showing a toraṇa.
Fig. 36 (SL006-0001) H. 0.136m, W. 0.075m, ivory, open work, MDAFA, XI, fig. 66
A woman is standing under a toraṇa. She is clutching a branch of the aśoka tree. This
decorative plaque is fortunately revealed and now ready for repatriation to Kabul Museum.
Fig. 37 (BA001-0033) H. 0.077m, W. 0.175m, engraved ivory, MDAFA, XI, fig. 92
A decorative plaque from Chairs 1 & 4. It shows entwined cobras with multiple hoods. Red
and black colors remain.
Fig. 38 (BA001-0081) H. 0.134m, W. 0.105m, ivory, open work, MDAFA, XI, fig. 86
A decorative plaque from Chairs 1 & 4. Under an Indian gate, two women are standing. The
woman on the left is touching a small wicker table with her right hand.
Fig. 39 (BA001-0083) H. 0.086m, W. 0.158m, ivory. open work, MDAFA, XI, fig. 135
A decorative plaque from Chairs 1 & 4, depicting a scene from the royal court. A woman is
reclining on a bed, while three other women are standing at the back. The scene is bordered
below by a band with stylized flowers.
Fig. 40 (SL006-0013) H. 0.077m, W. 0.142m, ivory, open work, MDAFA, XI, fig. 148
This decorative plaque from Chairs 1 & 4 was found in a fragmentary state. Five women are
sitting and playing musical instruments, wearing Indian clothes and accessories. Traces of red
and blue pigment survive on the quatrefoil petals of the bottom border. This plaque is
revealed and now ready for repatriation to Kabul Museum.
Fig. 41 (SL004-0010) H. 0.135m, W. 0.121m, ivory, open work, MDAFA, XI, fig. 79
A decorative plaque from Chairs 1 & 4. Under an Indian gate, two women are standing in a
relaxed manner.
Fig. 42 (SL003-0021) H. 0.135m, W. 0.188m, ivory, open work, MDAFA, XI, fig. 88
A decorative plaque depicting women standing under gates. The two women on the left are
standing under an Indian gate, while on the right, partially damaged, is a woman standing
under a toraṇa.
Fig. 43 (SL003-0008) H. 0.082m, W. 0.197m, ivory, open work, MDAFA, XI, fig. 129
A scene from the royal court. Five women are sitting, dancing or playing musical instruments. On the right an Indian gate and part of a balustrade are shown.
Fig. 44 (SL004-0004) H. 0.127m, W. 0.046m, incised bone, MDAFA, XI, fig. 218 (left); H.
0.138m, W. 0.066m, incised bone (right)
These are the decorative pillars of Chairs 1 & 4. Vines of aśoka with corymbs and foliage.
Traces of red pigment remain (left). From bottom to top: a bird facing to the right, tri-ratna
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(three Jewels of Buddhism: the Buddha, the Dharma and the Saṅgha), and decorative foliage
(right).

Foot stool I
Fig. 45 (SL005-0007) H. 0.077m, W. 0.059m, incised bone
Fig. 46 (SL005-0005) H. 0.078m, W. 0.071m, incised bone, MDAFA, XI, fig. 84
Fig. 47 (SL005-0010) H. 0.068m, W. 0.059m, incised bone, MDAFA, XI, fig. 86
These plaques from Foot stool I represent a woman wearing Indian accessories seated on a
stool. The contours of the figures are deeply incised into the surface of the plaques. These
heavy figures have an archaic quality reminiscent of the sculpture of Sanchi in the 1st century
A.D.. These plaques are revealed and now ready for repatriation to Kabul Museum.
Fig. 48 (SL006-0010) H. 0.059m, W. 0.086m, incised bone, MDAFA, IX, fig. 92
A crested bird standing on a lotus. Traces of red pigment survive on the wing, and traces of
black pigment survive on the outline. This plaque is revealed and now ready for repatriation
to Kabul Museum.

Foot stool V
Fig. 49 (SL006-0018) H. 0.078m, W. 0.093m, incised bone, MDAFA, IX, fig. 127
Fig. 50 (SL006-0022) H. 0.087m, W. 0.91m, incised bone
Fig. 51 (SL006-0015) H. 0.078m, W. 0.093m, incised bone, MDAFA, IX, fig. 128
These are decorative plaques from Foot stool V, each with a duck or makara within a border
of wavy lines. They are revealed and now ready for repatriation to Kabul Museum.

Foot stool VIII
Fig. 52 (SL003-0010) H. 0.093m, W. 0.071m, engraved bone, MDAFA, IX, fig. 150
A semicircular decorative plaque from Foot stool VIII with a lion-griffin standing. On the
body of the animal we can see geometric marks representing its muscles.

Foot stool IX
The plaques from Foot stool IX are the most important and famous of all the plaques found at
Begram. We can find here the style of the Roman Empire mixed with an Indian style. In
addition, the techniques used in this series are highly advanced.
Fig. 53 (SL005-0001) H. 0.16m, incised ivory, MDAFA, IX, fig. 155
A decorative plaque from Foot stool IX. A woman is shown walking under a tree in bloom
with her eyes glancing sideways. She is wearing gorgeous Indian accessories. This plaque is
fortunately revealed and now ready for repatriation to Kabul Museum.
Fig. 54 (SL006-0019) H. 0.067m, incised ivory, MDAFA, IX, fig. 167
One of the plaques decorating the side of Foot stool IX. A fantastic animal is shown,
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resembling a lion with a ram’s horn.

Reconstruction of Foot Stool IX by P. Hamelin (MDAFA, XI, Planches, Fig. 649)

Foot stool XI
Fig. 55 (SL003-0018) H. 0.12m, W. 0.281m, engraved ivory, MDAFA, IX, fig. 192, 193
This plaque from Foot stool XI is partially damaged. On the left three women are wearing
Indian clothes (ḍhotis), which retain their red color. On the right, a woman is standing under a
toraṇa.
Fig. 56 (SL003-0016) H. 0.078m, W. 0.152m, incised bone, MDAFA, IX, fig. 82
A standing griffin with geometric marks on its body. Traces of red pigment remain.

Foot stool XIII
Fig. 57 (BA001-0092) H. 0.041m, W. 0.117m, bone, open work
Two fragments of a decorative frieze showing flying ducks.

Fragments
Fig. 58 (BA001-0091) H. 0.027m, incised bone, MDAFA, XI, fig. 207
A decorative frieze depicting a duck swimming in a lotus pond.
Fig. 59 (BA001-0100) H. 0.085m, W. 0.152m, ivory, open work, MDAFA, XI, fig. 114
In a rectangular frame decorated with quatrefoils, an elephant is kneeling to the right. Two
women are seated on the elephant’s back. On the left, two women are standing.
Fig. 60 (SL006-0004) H. 0.09m, W. 0.12m, carved ivory, high relief
In a rectangular frame decorated with a wave motif, an elephant is kneeling to the right.
Three women are on its back. This plaque is fortunately revealed and now ready for
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repatriation to Kabul Museum.
Fig. 61 (SL003-0022) H. 0.054m, W. 0.235m, carved ivory, open work, MDAFA, XI, fig. 175
A decorative plaque with makaras and birds. The tails of the makaras have been caught by a
fantastic creature with a human face (a Triton).
Fig. 62 (SL003-0019) H. 0.102m, W. 0.08m, engraved ivory, MDAFA, IX, fig. 107
Under an aśoka tree, two women are standing wearing Indian striped lower garments. Traces
of red pigment remain.
Fig. 63 (SL005-0004) H. 0.074m, W. 0.044m, incised ivory
A decorative plaque showing a woman wearing Indian accessories with a parrot on her
shoulder. There are traces of black pigment in the incised outline.
Fig. 64 (SL006-0005) H. 0.086m, W. 0.033m, ivory, open work
A decorative plaque with a woman holding a spear. This plaque seems to be part of a much
larger composition.
Fig. 65 (SL006-0014) H. 0.053m, W. 0.196m, ivory, open work, MDAFA, XI, fig. 236
This plaque is fragmentary and in poor condition. Women are shown riding mythical beasts.
This plaque also forms part of a larger composition. The plaques (Figs. 63–65) are fortunately
revealed and now ready for repatriation to Kabul Museum.

This report introduces the photos taken by Mr. Isao Kurita of the currently lost decorative
plaques made of ivory or bone from the archeological site of Begram. These plaques covered
the exterior of some furnitures through a variety of techniques, and many of them display
images of Indian women with Indian wears and accessories. It is believed that these plaques
were made in India, but no such ivory carvings have been discovered in India itself. The
Begram decorative plaques are important artifacts for clarifying the state of ivory production
in India from the 1st to the 3rd century A.D.. The decorative plaques in Mr. Kurita’s photos are
severely worn, but these photos establish that the lost decorative plaques do exist. These
plaques are currently gradually being rediscovered and, in fact, while writing this report, I
have been informed of another rediscovery. I sincerely hope that in the near future, all the
decorative ivory plaques from Begram will have rediscovered so that we will then be able to
clarify the whole story.
I express my sincere thanks to Mr. Isao Kurita and Professor Seishi Karashima of Soka
University for giving me the opportunity to introduce these valuable photos.
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『スマーガダー・アヴァダーナ』ギルギット写本（２）：
「デリー・コレクション」写本B, Cと
「スリナガル・コレクション」断片
工藤

順之

拙稿 2016 に引き続き、本稿でも『スマーガダー・アヴァダーナ』ギルギット写本
の転写テキストを提示する。今回は「デリー・コレクション」の写本ＢとＣである
が、前稿で述べたように、写本Ｃには「スリナガル・コレクション」に含まれる断
片も属する。また、「デリー・コレクション」のアヴァダーナ写本全てが新たなカ
ラー写真版として出版され、その中に本アヴァダーナも含まれている (Gilgit Manuscripts in the National Archives of India. Facsimile Edition. vol. III. Avadānas and Miscellaneous Texts, ed. by
Noriyuki Kudo, 2017)。

Manuscript B [Ser. Nos. 52c, 51c] (Proto-Śāradā or Gilgit/Bāmiyan Type II):
Folio no. recto/verso

Serial no.

FE no.

+ Serial. no.

FE no.

corresp. to Tib.

(1?)

recto

52c

3305

1–3

(1?)

verso

52c

no img.

3–6

?

recto

51c

3268R

7–10

?

verso

51c

3268L

11–13

Z?

recto

51c

3277

52c

3304

29–32

Z?

verso

51c

3278

52c

3303

32–36

Manuscript C [Ser. Nos. 51c, 52c, 59a, 60c; #Srinagar Collection] (Proto-Śāradā or Gilgit/
Bāmiyan Type II):
Folio no. recto/verso Serial no.

FE no. + Serial. no. FE no.

(160)

recto

#A86.2

(160)

verso

#A86.1

(161)

recto

51c

3272

41–45

(161)

verso

51c

3273

46–50

162

recto

52c

3310

51c

3274

51–55

162

verso

52c

3310

51c

3275

55–57

163

recto

60c

3358

51c

3271

57–62

163

verso

60c

3359

51c

3270

62–67
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#C153.1+2

corresp. to Tib.
32–34
38–40
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164

recto

59a

3241

67–70*

164

verso

59a

3242

70–74

165

recto

59a

3243

74–78*

165

verso

59a

3244

79–82

166

recto

59a

3245

82–84

166

verso

59a

3246

84–87

167

recto

59a

3247

87–90

167

verso

59a

3248

90–97

(168)

recto

#A86.3

(168)

verso

(not available)

100–102

*: CORRECTION.
Kudo 2016: 330: Folio No. 164r = Tib. §§ 67–69 → §§ 67–70, No. 165r = §§ 75–78 → 74–78

Acknowledgments:
I should like to express my gratitude to Dr. Klaus Wille, Göttingen, for giving me various information and a
number of suggestions in reading the manuscripts and providing me with several materials such as the
photographs of the Sumāgadhā-avadāna fragments in the Srinagar Collection and his transliteration of
them. Needless to say, I alone bear the responsibility for any errors or other shortcomings that might
remain.
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The Sumāgadhā-avadāna (Gilgit version):
Transliteration of Manuscripts B and C
including some fragments from the Srinagar Collection
#: indicates that a new chapter begins but its exact place is unclear.
Manuscript B: [Plates are published in GMNAI III, pp. 12–13]1
(1?) recto, Ser. no. 52c.; FE 3305.
1 ..2 sumāgadhā iti [Tib. § 1]3 buddho bhagavāṃ śrāvastyāṃ vi{ṃ} .. ///
2 thapiṇḍadasyārāme4 • [Tib. § 2] tena khalu samaye[n].5 ///
3 + dasya6 «gṛhapa ..»r7 duhitā ◯ s. māg[adhā] .. +8 ///
4 + + + + + .[i]t{{ā}}a ◯ + + + + + + ///
(1?) verso, Ser. no. 52c.; FE 3305 (reverse side). [Photo is not published in previous FE]
3 + + + + [r]. [p]u9 [◯] + + + + + + + ///
4 [? #Tib. §6] .[r]. t[i]ṣṭhā na kṛtā10 ◯ + .y. + + + + + ///
5 dasya «.. [h]. [p]. .[e]»r duhitā sumāgadhā nāme[n]. .. +11 ///
6 prāsādikā janapadakalyāṇīsadṛśā12 .. ///
On line 4, the word «grā» is written in the space for binding hole as an addition but it is not clear to where

1.

Plates of Ms A are published in GMNAI III, pp. 1–7. For details, see GMNAI III, Introduction § 2.19, pp.
xxxvi–xxxix.
2.
Probably a siddham sign.
3.
Only Ms B preserves §§ 1–13 and §§ 28–32.
4.
Read buddho bhagavāṃ śrāvastyāṃ vi(harati sma jetavane ’nā)thapiṇḍadasyārāme. This is a typical
opening phrase; however, judging from the lines preserved better than this fragment such as ‘Z’ folio (see
below), this manuscript might have 42 ± 2 akṣaras par line so that our reconstruction is too short. It means that
there might be an open space to avoid the knots somewhere within the line but it is not certain.
In the Nepalese version, the text is much longer: Skt(N) § 1: Buddho Bhagavān satkṛto gurukṛto mānitaḥ
pūjito rājabhī rājāmātyair dhanibhiḥ pauraiḥ śreṣṭhibhiḥ sārthavāhair devair nāgair yakṣair asurair garuḍair
gandharvaiḥ kinnarair mahoragair iti devanāgayakṣagandharvāsuragaruḍakinnaramahoragābhyarcito Buddho
Bhagavān jñāto mahāpuṇyo lābhī cīvarapiṇḍapātraśayanāsanaglānapratyayabhaiṣajyapariṣkārāṇāṃ saśrāvakasaṃghaḥ Śrāvastyāṃ viharati sma Jetavane ’nāthapiṇḍadasyārāme.
5.
There is a part of akṣara which seems to be a right-upper part of this akṣara sa. Probably it is a peeled-off
fragment and later attached to a wrong place. Read tena khalu samaye[n](a).
6.
Read (śrāvastyām anāthapiṇḍado nāma gṛhapatiḥ prativasati / anāthapiṇḍa)dasya. (Number of letters
reconstructed is uncertain.)
7.
The word «gṛhapa(te)» is added later; accordingly -r seems to be added on the top of du-.
8.
Read gṛhapa(te)r duhitā s(u)māg[adhā] (nāmāsti / sā abhirūpā darśanīyā prāsādikā janapadakalyāṇī).
9.
Read (nagar)[r](aṃ) [p]u(ṇḍravardhanaṃ)?; if so, this line corresponds to Tib. § 5.
10.
For (p)[r](a)t[i]ṣṭhā na kṛtā. “+ .y. +” to be read as “(vid)y(ate)”? Cf. Skt(N) § 8: sa ca gṛhapatiputro
dainyenāvatiṣṭhate, sa ca nirgranthair ucyate: kim arthaṃ tvaṃ no vivāhayasīti. sa provāca: patnī me sadṛśī na
vidyate. ...
11.
Read (anāthapiṇḍa)dasya (gṛ)[h](a)[p](at)[e]r duhitā sumāgadhā nāme[n](a)(?). Cf. Skt(N) § 8: ... ta
ūcur: Anāthapiṇḍadasya duhitā Sumāgadhā nāmāsti.
12.
Cf. Skt(N) § 8: ... sāpi abhirūpā darśanīyā prāsādikā janapadakalyāṇīsadṛśī, tāṃ prārthayeti.
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this word is added.

(2?) recto, Ser. no. 51c.; FE 3268R. (This is a right half of folio.)
1 /// [#Tib. § 8] + + + + + + + [ṇ]ḍ. [d]. «sya» [g]ṛha«pate» bhaikṣāya praviṣṭa13 • tena s[ā]
dāri[k].14
2 /// + + .. + + [t]. sm. khore15 saktavo gṛhṇāti śikhāyāṃ ca mathitam*16
3 /// [d]ṛṣṭvā17 prahasitā asaṃprajānā ime (’)nyatīrthikā{ṃ} bhikṣāṃ pratīcchanti18 [end of
Tib. § 8]
4 /// [#Tib. § 9] [s]itaḥ19 yāvat tena puṇḍravardhanaṃ20 gatvā pitur niveditavān* «tena»21 sā
dāri22

13.

Read (anāthapi)[ṇ]d(a)[d](a)sya [g]ṛhapate(r) bhaikṣāya praviṣṭa(ḥ). Cf. Skt(N) § 9: ... yāvad anyatīrthikaveśaṃ kṛtvānupūrveṇa Śrāvastīm anuprāptaḥ, piṇḍapātram anuvicarann Anāthapiṇḍadasya gṛhaṃ
praviṣṭaḥ. ...
14.
Read tena sā dārik(ā dṛṣṭā). Cf. Skt(N) § 9: ... Sumāgadhā bhikṣāṃ gṛhītvā nirgatā. sā tena dṛṣṭā.
sahadarśanād evātīva saṃraktacitto babhūva. ...
15.
Read (e)[t](a)sm(in) khorake, cf. Skt(N) § 9: ... sa bhrāntena khorakena śaktuṃ pratigṛhṇāti, mathitaṃ ca
sikkāyāṃ.
Ms reads khora. However, this word does not fit to Tib.; Tib. reads: zhwa (hat). If the word khora(ka) is a
scribal error for khola(ka), it fits to the context: khola(ka) has a meaning “a helmet or a kind of hat” (MW s.vv.).
Cf. BHSD s.v. “kholā: (Skt. khola, m. or nt.), some sort of head-covering, hat or cap, or perhaps helmet (Tib.
zhva, any kind of headcovering).”
In Skt(N) § 9 it reads: bhrāntena khorakena (Iwamoto Japanese translation [1979: 11]: 手を震わせながら
“while trembling hands” [tr. by Kudo]); MW khora. “mfn. limping, lame”; khoraka. “m. a particular disease of
the feet.” These meaning does not fit to this context.
Cf. BHSD. “(khoḍa. adj., = Skt. Lex. and late lit., Schmidt, Nachträge; Class. Skt. khora, Lex. also khola;
lame, in a list of adj. for bodily deformities, noms. or accs.; ...)”
16.
śikhāyāṃ “on the edge of cloth”? Iwamoto (1959: 6) reads: sikkāyāṃ, giving variant readings in the
footnote, “C' sikāyā[ṃ], K T sikāyām.” Later, Iwamoto (1968: 46) emends: siktāyāṃ (= sikatāyām) “in the
sand.” Tokiwai 1898: 6 enumerates several rare words found in the Sanskrit manuscripts (pp. 6–9); among them
this word sikkā is cited: “§ 9 sikkā (= śikya) f. ‘Schnur’ (an welcher die Almosenschale getragen wird).” BHSD,
s.v. śikyatā; SWTF, s.v. śikya (I would like to express my thanks to Dr. Klaus Wille for drawing my attention to
this reference).
17.
Cf. Skt(N) §10: tataḥ Sumāgadhā tam asaṃvṛtendriyaṃ dṛṣṭvā prahasitā, āha ca...
18.
Cf. Skt(N) ibid.: ... asaṃprajānā ime ’nyatīrthyā bhikṣāṃ pratigṛhṇantīti ...
19.
Read (praha)sitaḥ, cf. Skt(N) § 10: ... tataḥ so ’pi tayā saha prahasito bhikṣāṃ gṛhītvā prakrāntaḥ. In Tib.
text reads: ngo tsha bar “felt shameful.”
20.
Only Ms B reads: puṇḍravardhana, (1?)v3 [illegible, § 5], (2?)r4 [§ 9], Zr1 [§ 29]; Ms A: pūrṇavardhana
(26v4 [§ 24], 6 [§ 26], 31r2 [§ 71], 5 [§ 74], 31v2 [§ 77]); Ms C: pūrṇavardhana (164v2 [§ 71], 165r4 [§ 77]).
Tib.: bu ram shing ’phel. BHSD, s.v. puṇḍavardhana: “nt., n. of a city: Divy. 21.24; 402.2, 4, 8; 427.2. SemiMIndic for Skt. Puṇḍra-va°, which is the form cited Mvy 4113 and by Burnouf, Introd. 399, 423, in translating
Divy (last four occurrences).” Corresponding Tib. MSV reads: li kha ra shing ’phrel. Chinese translations of the
Sumāgadhā-avadāna read: Ch(1): 843b1-2 分陂檀 fēn-beī-tán (name of a king; his country name is 難國 nán
guó); Ch(2): 835c22 滿富城 [lit. ‘full-wealth’]; Ch(2)-2:837c16 滿富城 [lit. ‘full-wealth’]; Ch(3): 660a5 滿富
城 [lit. ‘full-wealth’]; Ch(4): 865c23 福増 [lit. ‘virtue-increasing’]; Ch(5): = Ch(1). 156a1.
Divy. Ch. 27: Kunālāvadāna quotes Sumāgadhā’s story. Here the word puṇḍavardhana is used. The
Kunālāvadāna itself has several Chinese translations; they read: 満富 mǎn-fù (T. 2043. Āyùwángjīng『阿育王
經』)；分陀跋陀 fēn-tuó-bá-tuó (T. 2042. Āyùwángzhuàn『阿育王傳』)；富楼那跋陀那 fù-loú-nà-bá-tuónà (T. 99 Záāhánjīng『雜阿含經』).
21.
This word tena is written just under -n* sā.
22.
Read tena sā dāri(kā yācitā), Tib. des bu mo de bslangs so. cf. Skt(N) § 11: tena sā dārikā śrāvastīṃ gatvā
yācitā.
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5

/// [#Tib. § 10] + ..ṃ pṛṣṭaḥ23 bhagavān āha • «gṛhapate :» nedaṃ pravrajitānāṃ
karaṇīya[m*]24 .. .[i] ..

(2?) verso, Ser. no. 51c.; FE 3268L.
1 /// + + kāryaṃ kariṣyati25 • [Tib. § 11] yāvad anāthapiṇḍadena gṛhapatinā jñ. + + + +26
2 /// [Tib. § 12] + .. [d a]pareṇa27 samayena tasmiṃ gṛhe nigranthā bhuṃjanti • «sā tadā»
{{tā}} śva .[ru] .. .y.28
3 /// .. [nt]i29 • āgaccha dākṣiṇīyā30 pariveṣaya{{si}} • [Tib. § 13] tata31 sā sumāgadhā śrutvā
4 /// + .āś cintayati32 • nūnaṃ bhadantaśāriputtramaudgalyāyanaprabhṛtayo33
5 /// + + + + + .. yā34 te nigranthā dṛṣṭāḥ nagnā vanamahiṣasadṛśā[ḥ/•] [end of Tib. § 13]
[2 or 3? folios are missing = Tib. §§ 14–28]
Z35 recto, Ser. no. 51c.; FE 3277 + Ser. no. 52c.; FE 3304 (in italics).
underlined: (a part of) akṣara divided into two fragments. In case that a part which apparently belongs to relevant fragment is put into roman or italics.

1

/// [#Tib. § 28] + [g]ṛh. [tā]36 [Tib. § 29] yāvad ā<yu>ṣmān ānando vṛddhānte sthitvā ārocayati • yo yu«ṣmākaṃ» {{syā}} riddhe37 labhi«na»38 te{{na}} śva pūrṇavardhanā ..39 ///

23.

Read (bhagavā)ṃ (> n), cf. Skt(N) § 12: Anāthapiṇḍadena gṛhapatinā Bhagavān pṛṣṭaḥ. ...
Tib. gives a different reading: rab tu byung ba rnams kyi bya ba dang (“(she would) let many persons
become a monk”) while Skt(N) § 12 reads: ... Bhagavān āha: gṛhapate, pravrajitām idam akaraṇīyam ...
25.
Read (yad)[i] (sumāgadhā puṇḍravardhanaṃ yāsyati, tatrāpi sa buddha)kāryaṃ kariṣyati. (But it seems to
be too long!) Cf. Skt(N) § 12: ... api tu yadi Sumāgadhā Puṇḍravardhanaṃ yāsyati, tatrāpi buddhakāryaṃ
kariṣyatīti.
26.
Read jñātaye (Tib.: nye tu). Cf. Skt(N) § 13: tato ’nāthapiṇḍadena gṛhapatinā Sumāgadhā mahatā
śrisamudayena Vṛṣabhadattāya dattā, tenāpi svagṛhaṃ nītā.
27.
For (yāva)[d a]pareṇa, cf. Skt(N) § 14: yāvad apareṇa samayena tasmin gṛhe nirgranthā bhuñjate ...
28.
Read śva(ś)[ru](ṇoc)y(ate), cf. Skt(N) § 14: ... sā śvaśruṇocyate: dārike, āgaccha dakṣiṇīyān paśyeti.
29.
Read (asmākam gṛhe śāstā bhuñja)nti; Tib.: de ring bdag cag gi khyim na mchod gnas rnams bshos gsol
gyis tshur shog |
30.
For dākṣiṇīyā(n).
31.
For tataḥ [drop of visarga].
32.
For (hṛṣṭatuṣṭapramuditaman)āś cintayati; Tib. dga’ ba dang | mgu ba dang | rangs pa dang | yid bde ba.
Cf. Skt(N) § 15: ... sā hṛṣṭatuṣṭā nirgatā; also cf. Viśvantara-avadāna § 58 = Saṅghabhedavastu (II.131, 26): iti
viditvā hṛṣṭatuṣṭapramuditamanāś cintayāmāsa ...
33.
Cf. Skt(N) § 15: tasyā buddhir abhavat: nūnaṃ sthavirāryaŚāradvatīputraMahāmaudgalyāyanāryĀnandaprabhṛtayo mahāśrāvakā upanimantritā iti. ...
34.
Read (ta)yā. Cf. Skt(N) § 16: tayā te nirgranthāḥ kākapakṣamalinā malapaṭalavastrā durgandhaśarīrā
nagnāḥ pretasadṛśā dṛṣṭvā ca punar durmanāḥ saṃvṛttā.
35.
This is a final extant fragment of Ms B; for a convenience I label this as ‘Z’.
36.
Read (gajabhujasadṛśaṃ bāhum abhiprasārya śalākā) [g]ṛh(ī)[tā]. Cf. Skt(N) § 37: tataḥ sasaṃbhramaṃ
sthaviraḥ śalākāṃ chorayitvā, yāvad dvitīyasya bhikṣoḥ śalākā na dīyate, tāvat ṣaḍabhijñām utpādya
gajabhujasadṛśaṃ dakṣiṇaṃ bāhum abhiprasārya śalākāṃ gṛhītvā kathayati. §§ 27–28 narrate Pūrṇa’s episode
that he always sleeps with a pot as a pillow; these are parallel to the Pūrṇa-avadāna in Divy. §2 [44.8–21].
37.
For ṛddhe [ṛ > ri-, BHSG § 3.94].
38.
A vowel sign -ī- is cancelled and then sign -i- is added.
39.
Read yo yuṣmākaṃ riddhe [< ṛddhe (ṛ > ri-, BHSG § 3.94)] lābhina(s) te śva pūrṇavardhanaṃ (nagaraṃ
gantavyam). Cf. Skt(N) § 33 (as a part of Buddha’s saying): gacchānanda, bhikṣūṇām ārocaya: śvo yuṣmābhiḥ
puṇḍravardhanaṃ nagaraṃ gantavyaṃ ...
24.
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/// [#Tib. § 30] prabhātāyāṃ rajanyāṃ riddhir vikurvaṃto bhikṣava40 saṃprasthitā41 keci42
cāturmmahā<rā>jākaveṣeṇa43 kecic chakrave ..44 ///
3 /// + sumāgadhā{ḥ} puṣpa◯dhūpagaṃndhāny ādāya sārdhaṃ śvaśureṇa
śvaśrūsvāminā[m*]45 [upa]r[i p]rā[s]. +46 ///
4 /// + [na] śrāvastī tad abhimukhaṃ prekṣitum ārabdhā47 [Tib. § 31] yāvad attrāntare48
āyuṣmān ājñātakauṇḍinya uragaratham abhi +49 ///
5 [ma]ndaṃ ca deva50 pra{{ka}}«va»rṣati evaṃvidhāṃ svarriddhi51 [v]idarśamāno
(’)bhyāgacchati [Tib. § 32] tataḥ samāgadhāyā svāmiṃ52 {{sumāgadhāṃ}}53 pṛccha[t]i
+54 ///
2

Z verso, Ser. no. 51c; FE 3278 + Ser. no. 52c; FE 3303 (in italics).
1 /// + + + .[yo]55 nāma bhikṣu56 [• as]ya bhagavatā{ṃn} pratha[ma]taḥ dharmmacakraṃ
pravarttitaṃ ayam agrasākṣi nairātmye sa {{kadha}} prathama ..57 ///
40.

For bhikṣavaḥ [drop of visarga] or bhikṣavas.
For samprasthitāḥ [drop of visarga]. Cf. Skt(N) § 38: tataḥ prabhatāyām rajanyāṃ sthavirasthavirāḥ
svakasvakena ṛddhyanubhāvena saṃprasthitāḥ.
42.
For keci(c).
43.
For -rājika-.
44.
Read chakrave(ṣeṇa). Cf. BAK § 93, v. 54: atha rātryāṃ vyatītāyāṃ prabhāte sarvabhikṣavaḥ /
nānātridaśaveśeṇa vimānair nabhasā yayuḥ // 54 //
45.
Cf. Skt(N) § 39: : ... sumāgadhāpi svāminā sārdhaṃ śvaśureṇa bahiḥ sthitā cintayati. G has a long
description how Sumāgadhā welcomed the Buddha. This portion does not correspond to Tib. but partly to other
Sanskrit versions: Skt(N) §§ 39–41 and BAK § 93, vv. 55–56.
46.
Read prās(ādatalam abhiruhya?), “climbing on the roof.” See Skt(N) § 39: ... bhavanapṛṣṭham abhiruhya
... Cf. BAK 93, vv. 55–56: atrāntare mahārambhasambhāraparipūrite / sumāgadhā bhartṛgṛhe bhagavaddarśanotsukā // 55 // saha prāsādam āruhya śvaśrūśvaśurabhartṛbhiḥ / tasthau kusumadhūpārdhyāracanāsaṃgrahonmukhī // 56 //; also vv. 35–36: ataḥ prāsādam āruhya bhagavatsevitāṃ diśam / praṇipatyāsṛjat
pūjyapūjārhakusumāñjalim // 35 // puṣpadhūpodakair arcāṃ sā kṛtvā tatpadonmukhī / ānandabāṣpasaṃruddhavistīrṇanayanāvadat // 36 //; Ch(2) 「 登 高 樓 頭 」 (“climbing on the roof”) (836c1); Ch(3) 「 上 高 樓
上」(661c12) (other Ch. translations do not have this scene).
See also Avadānaśataka § 31: ... evaṃ vicintya rājā mahāntam arthotsargaṃ kṛtvā jyeṣṭhaṃ kumāraṃ
rājyaiṣvaryādhipatyeṣu pratiṣṭhāpya bandhujanaṃ kṣamayitvā paurāmātyāṃś ca kṣamayitvā dīnān samāśvāsya
aṣṭāṅgasamanvāgataṃ vrataṃ samādāya upari prāsādatalam abhiruhya dhūpapuṣpagandhamālyavilepanaṃ
ca kṣiptvā prāṅmukhaṃ praṇidhiṃ kartuṃ prārabdhaḥ.
47.
prās(ādatalagatā yasyāṃ diśi paśyati tāṃ diśaṃ)? Cf. Skt(N) § 41: tato bhagavantaṃ namaskṛtya yasyāṃ
diśi prativasati tām diśaṃ prekṣitum ārabdhā. Ms B Zr3–4 does not correspond to Tib.
48.
For atrāntare [tr- > ttr-] (see also Zv5) while Ms C reads in two different ways: atrāntare (160r-a(?), 161r6,
161v6, 163r5 [hiatus bridger?: -d-], 163v6) and atrāntareṇa (161r2, 162r5, 162v4, 163r1).
49.
Read abhi(nirmāya śanair manda)mandaṃ; cf. Skt(N) § 42: abhinirmāya śanair mandaṃ mandaṃ deve ...
50.
For deve.
51.
For svarriddhiṃ [ṛ > ri-, BHSG § 3.94; drop of anusvāra].
52.
For sumāgadhāyāḥ svāmī.
53.
Although this word is cancelled in the manuscript, it fits to the context.
54.
Here is a sign for insertion but since right side end of this fragment is broken, akṣara(s) to be inserted is not
visible.
55.
The text follows: ... pṛcchati (| sumāgadhe ayaṃ te sa śāstā | na | ayam ājñātakauṇḍin)[yo].
56.
For bhikṣuḥ [drop of visarga].
57.
Read sa prathama(to ’bhyāgataḥ), see MsC, 160 recto, a: prathamato (’)bhyāgat(a), see below. Cf. Skt(N)
§ 44: sā provāca: nāyam āryo ’jñātakauṇḍinyaḥ saṃghasthaviraḥ, anena Bhagavatā Bārāṇasyāṃ dharme
deśyamāne tatprathamato vairāgyam adhigatam, ayaṃ Bhagavatā nirvāṇādhigamaprāptānām agro nirdiṣṭaḥ,
sa eṣāgacchati (→ eṣa āgacchati).
41.
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/// [#Tib. § 33] .. hācchailaṃ58 parvatam abhinirmmāya nānādruma[śa]tākīrṇaṃ nānāmṛgagaṇākīrṇaṃ nānādvijagaṇākīrṇaṃ nānā +59 ///
3 /// .. ny ādāya upari riddhyā ◯ ākā[ś]e (’)[bh]yā[ga]cchati60 [•] [Tib. § 34] tata61 sa gṛhapatir dṛṣṭvā pṛcchati su[mā]gadhe aya62 ///
4 /// po nāma bhagavatā dhutāvādinām63 agro nirddiṣṭaḥ [Tib. § 35] ayam ekonaṃ halasahasram64 apahāya bhadrāṃ ca kā +65 ///
5 /// [ṇy].66 suvarṇaṃ kheṭapiṇḍam ivotsṛjya niṣkramya pravrajitaḥ sa eṣo (’)bhyāgataḥ
[Tib. § 36] attrāntare67 āyuṣmāṃc chāriputtra68 [s]i69 /// [this underlined portion is corresonding
2

to Ms A, 28r1; as to MsC, probably 160v1–2 [= u?] correspond to § 36 but nothing is readable.]

= End of Manuscript B

Manuscript C: [Plates are published in GMNAI III, pp. 14–19]
160 recto, A86.2 + C153 Fragm. 1 (in italics) + 2 (in bold): Srinagar Collection. Identified
by Ch. Tripāṭhī; first transliteration by K. Wille; checked by N. Kudo.
a /// [#Tib. § 32] + + + + + .. .. + + .y. .. .. [ṣ].70 prathamato (’)bhyāgat.71 [Tib. § 33]
attrānta[r]e + +72 ///
b /// + + [y]. [nā]n[ā]drumaśa[t]ā[k]īrṇaṃ nānāmṛgagaṇākīrṇaṃ nānādvija73 ///
c /// .. ṇopaśobhitany ā .. ya upari ridh[y]ā .. .[ā]śe74 (’)bh[y]āgac[cha]ti • [Tib. § 34] tata
..75 ///
58.

For (atrāntare āyuṣmān mahākāśyapaḥ ma)hācchailaṃ, cf. Ms C 160r, a–b.
For nānā(prasravaṇopaśobhitāny) ādāya, see MsC, 160r, c: .. ṇopaśobhitanyā .. ya, see below. The word
ending in -ṇa seems to be ‘prasravaṇa’ (spring), see Skt(N) § 59: nānāprasavākulaṃ (“full of various flowers”);
one of Skt MSS of the Nepalese version reads (Ms ‘B’): nānāprasvravaṇoda(ka)kūlaṃ (“full of water from
various springs”). Tib. gzar chu: Groth tr. ‘Regenbögen (rainbows) [p. 152].’
60.
Cf. Skt(N) § 59: atrāntareṇāyuṣmān Mahākāśyapaḥ sauvarṇaṃ parvatam abhinirmāya nānāmṛgagaṇopetaṃ nānāprasravākulaṃ nānāpakṣigaṇākīrṇaṃ nānāvṛkṣopaśobhitaṃ tatropaviṣṭaḥ sa upari vihāyasā
ṛddhyākāśenāgacchati. The Nepalese version lists Mahākāśyapa after an appearance of Śāriputra.
61.
For tataḥ [drop of visarga].
62.
Read: aya(ṃ te sa śāstā / na ayaṃ mahākāśya)po nāma.
63.
For dhūtāvāditānām [ū > u]. Cf. Skt(N) § 61: ... ’yaṃ Bhagavatā alpecchānāṃ saṃtuṣṭānāṃ dhūtaguṇadharāṇām agro nirdiṣṭaḥ.
64.
G.: hala ‘plough’ = Skt(N): lāṅgala; Tib.: glang dor ‘pair of ox’. Cf. Skt(N) § 62: anenaikonaṃ
lāṅgalasahasraṃ lakṣāhatānāṃ ...
65.
For ka(lyāṇī)?
66.
For (hira)[ṇy](a)-?; Tib.: dbyig.
67.
From here the text corresponds to Ms A, fol. 28r.
68.
For chāriputtraḥ [drop of visarga].
69.
Read si(ṃharatham abhinirmāya). Cf. Skt(N) § 45: atrāntareṇāyuṣmāñ chāriputraḥ siṃharatham
abhinirmāya tatropaviṣṭa upari vihāyasā ṛddhyākāśenāgacchati.
70.
Read (nairātm)y(e sa e)[ṣ](a). Cf. Ms B, Zv1: [as]ya bhagavatā pratha[ma]taḥ dharmmacakraṃ
pravarttitaṃ ayam agrasākṣi nairātmye sa {{kadha}} prathama ...
71.
For (’)bhyāgat(aḥ) [drop of visarga].
72.
Read -(ṇāyuṣmān mahākāśyapaḥ mahācchailaṃ parvatam abhinirmā)[y](a), cf. Ms B, Zv2.
73.
Read nānādvija(gaṇākīrṇaṃ), cf. Ms B, Zv2.
74.
Read (nānāprasrava)ṇopaśobhitāny ā(dā)ya upari riddhyā (āk)[ā]śe, cf. Ms B, Zv3.
75.
Read tata(ḥ sa gṛhapatiḥ sumāgadhe ayaṃ te) [ś]ā[s(t)ā.
59.
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d
e

/// [ś]ā[s]. ā sā kathayati nna76 [:] .. [y]. ṃ [m]. .[ā] ..77 + + + + + + + + + + + + ///
/// + + + + + + .i + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + ///

160 verso, A86.1: Srinagar Collection. Identified by Ch. Tripāṭhī; first transliteration by K.
Wille; checked by N. Kudo.
u /// 78+ + + + + + + + .. + ///
v /// [#Tib. § 38] + .. śāstā [d]v[it]. yagaṇi ..79 ///
x /// [#Tib. § 39] [h]āmaudgalyāyanaḥ airā .. +80 ///
y /// [#Tib. § 40] [s]umāgadhe ayaṃ te sa śā81 ///
z /// .. .. + + .. [ri] .i .. .. ..82 ///
161 recto, Ser. no. 51c; FE 3272.
1 /// [#Tib. § 41]83 [s]ādaḥ pādāṃguṣṭhena saṃcālitaḥ84 anena nandopana[n]d[au] nāgarājñ.
.. .. [t]. .. + + + + + + + 85 ///
2 /// [#Tib. § 42] + ṇa86 āyuṣmān aniruddhaḥ padmaṃ śakaṭīcakramātraṃ87 divyaṃ
vaiḍūryadaṇḍaṃ rūpyakesaraṃ sarvasauva .[ṇ]. + +88 ///
3 /// [ti] [Tib. § 43] tataḥ ◯ sa gṛhapati89 pṛcchati sumāgadhe ayaṃ te sa śāstā sā kathayati
nna : a[y].90///

76.

nna for na [161r3, 162r6, 162v5, 163r6 but not 163r2, 164r1]. Also in Ms A: nna [28r2, 28v1, 28v4, 28v5,
30r3, 30v2]; na: 28r5. In Ms B, all relevant portion is broken.
77.
Read (a)[y](a)ṃ [m](ah)[ā](kāśyapo nāma bhikṣuḥ / bhagavatā dhūtāvāditānām agro nirdiṣṭaḥ), cf. Ms B
,Zv4.
78.
This line, although nothing is readable, seems to correspond to §§ 36–37. All the Gilgit manuscripts are
extant in these sections: Ms A, 28r1–2 = §§ 36 last –37; Ms B, Zv5 = § 36 last; Ms C, 160r-v = § 36–37.
79.
Read [d]v[it](ī)yagaṇi(tārdhasenapatir?; -arthasenapatir?); Tib.: mchog gnyis pa [‘a second supreme’]. Cf.
Ms A, 28r2–3: asya garbhagatasya mātā sarvajaṃbudvīpāvādino nigṛhītaḥ [28r3] ayaṃ dvitīyaḥ śāstā
dvitīyagaṇārdhasenapatir dha<rma>cakrānuvartakaḥ sa eṣa siṃharathenābhyāgataḥ.
80.
Read (ma)hāmaudgalyāyanaḥ airā(vaṇaprakhyaṃ), cf. Ms A, 28r3–4: tadanantaraṃ āyuṣmān mahāmaudgalyāyanaḥ airā[28r4]vaṇaprakhyaṃ nāgarājānam abhinirmāya upari <ri>dhyākāśenāgacchati •
81.
Cf. Ms A, 28r4–5: tataḥ sa gṛhapatiḥ sumāgadhi{ṃ} ayaṃ te sa śāstā yo (’)yaṃ airāvaṇanāgarājapra[28r5]khyena hastināgacchati •
82.
A vowel sign -i appears twice; these might correspond to [ri](ddh)i(matānam) or [ni](rd)i(ṣṭam anena). If it
is a latter case, § 41 starts from this line. Cf. Ms A, 28r5: sā kathayati nāyaṃ bhagavatā riddhimatānām agro
nirdiṣṭam § 41. anena ridhyā ...
83.
Judging from its completely preserved size, e.x. folio 167, there might be approximately 10 more akṣaras
before the first extant akṣara (161r).
84.
Ms A, 28r5: anena ridhyā śakrasya devendrasya vaĳayantaḥ prāsādaḥ; cf. Skt(N) § 67: anena śakrasya
devānām indrasya vaijayantaḥ prāsādaḥ ... pādāṅguṣthenābhikampitaḥ.
85.
Read nāgarāj(ānau vinī)[t](au / sa eṣa hastirathe[l. 2?]nābhyāgataḥ / § 2 atrāntare)ṇa, cf. Ms A, 28r6.
Also cf. Skt(N) § 68: nandopanandau nāma nāgarājānau sumerubhṛguṇapariveṣṭitaṃ kṛtvāvasthitau ca vinītau.
86.
Read (atrāntare)ṇa.
87.
Ms A, 28r6: śakṭīcakrapādamātraṃ.
88.
Read sarvasauva(r)[ṇ](am abhini[l. 3?]rmāya riddhyākāśenābhyāgaccha)[ti], cf. Ms A, 28r6–v1. Here
Aniruddha appears creating a lotus (padma) with the magical acts but in Skt(N) he creates a palace (prāsāda);
cf. Skt(N) § 99: atrāntareṇāyuṣmān aniruddhaḥ sarvasauvarṇaṃ prāsādam abhinirmāya vaiḍūryapravālastambhopaśobhitaṃ nānāratnavicitraṃ vitānamālāviracitaṃ śatapatākopaśobhitaṃ tanmadhye, tatra
cābhyantare niṣaṇṇa, upari vihāyasā ṛddhyākāśenāgacchati; BAK 93, v. 65: vaidūryanālaṃ kanakāravindam
āruhya ratnāṅkurakeśarāḍhyam / upaiti yaḥ saurabhapūritāśaḥ sa eṣa bhikṣuḥ prathito ’niruddhaḥ // 65 //
89.
For gṛhapatiḥ [drop of visarga].
90.
Read a[y](aṃ bhaga[l. 4?]vatā divyacakṣuṣāṇām agro) nirddiṣṭa(ḥ), cf. Ms A, 28v1–2.
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/// + + [g].[o] ni◯rddiṣṭa91 [Tib. § 44] asya puṇyabalaparigṛhītasya paṃcasthālipākaśatāni
dvāre tiṣṭhaṃ[t]i92 ///
5 /// + + [r]ati alpam anāyācitaṃ {anāyācitaṃ} piṇḍapātaṃ śayanāsanaṃ glānapratyayaṃ
bhaiṣajyaṃ [p].93 ///
6 /// + + + [e]ṣa padmarath[e]nābhyāgata94 [Tib. § 45] atrāntare āyuṣmāṃ95 pūrṇo
maitrāyaṇīputra96 garuḍaratham abhi[r].97 ///
4

161 verso, Ser. no. 51c; FE 3273.
1 /// [#Tib. § 46] + + [g]. [hapati]98 p. c. [ti] s. māgadhe99 ayaṃ te sa śāstā yo (’)yaṃ
garuḍarathenāgacchati • sā kathaya ..100 ///
2 /// + [kṣu] bhagavatā dharma[ka]thikānām agro [n]ird[i]ṣṭa101 sa eṣa garuḍarathenābhyāgata102 • || [Tib. § 47] atrāntare āyu[ṣ]..103 ///
3 /// + bhyāgaccha◯ti • [Tib. § 48] tatas sa gṛhapati104 pṛcchati sumāgadhe ayaṃ te sa śāstā
• yo (’)yaṃ pāttravya ..105 ///
4 /// + m aśvaji106 ◯ nāmnā .. ..u107 [a]yaṃ īryāpathena praśāṃtena mattāṃ108 dviradāṃ109
damayati [Tib. § 49] a ..110 ///

91.

For nirddiṣṭaḥ [drop of visarga].
Read tiṣṭhaṃ[t]i (anā[l. 5?]yācitaṃ cīvaraṃ prāva)[ra]ti, cf. Ms A, 28v2.
93.
Read [p](ari[l. 6?]bhuṅkte / alpam anāyācitaṃ sa), cf. Ms A, 28v3: paribhuṃje. Cf. Skt(N) § 103: ...
pravrajito ’pi cāyaṃ lābhī cīvarapiṇḍapātraśayanāsanaglānapratyayabhaiṣajyapariṣkārāṇām.
94.
For -ābhyāgataḥ [drop of visarga].
95.
For āyuṣmān [anusvāra for class nasal].
96.
For -putraḥ [drop of visarga].
97.
Read abhi[r](uhya ri[l. 1?]ddhyākāśenābhyāgacchati / tataḥ sa) [g](ṛ)[hapati](ḥ), cf. Ms A, 28v3–4. Here
Pūrṇa does not create by magics (but in Tib. he does [‘abhinirmāya’]). Cf. Skt(N) § 93: atrāntareṇāyuṣmān
pūrṇo maitrāyaṇīputraḥ sauvarṇaṃ padmam abhinirmāya ...; BAK v. 66a: yaś cāmbarāgraṃ
garuḍādhirūḍhaḥ ... Here Pūrṇa appears riding on a chariot of garuḍa (garuḍaratha) with the magical acts but
in Skt(N) he creates a lotus (padma).
98.
For [g](ṛ)[hapati]ḥ [drop of visarga].
99.
Read p(ṛ)c(cha)[ti] s(u)māgadhe. From [g]. to [ti] the bottom part of the leaf seems to be peeled off.
100.
Read kathaya(ti na / ayaṃ [l. 2?] pūrṇo maitrāyaṇiputro nāma bhi)[kṣu](ḥ), cf. Ms A, 28v4. In Ms A after
kathayati nna an explanation concerning Pūrṇa is lost; § 47 starts without gap.
101.
For nirdiṣṭaḥ [drop of visarga].
102.
For -ābhyāgataḥ [drop of visarga].
103.
Read āyu[ṣ](mān a[l. 3?]śvajit praśānteryāpathenā)bhyāgacchati, cf. Ms A, 28v4–5. Also cf. Skt(N) § 90:
atrāntareṇāyuṣmān aśvajic chānteneryāpathena mattahastinaṃ damayati, pātrakaravyagrahasta upari
vihāyasā ṛddhyākāśenāgacchati.
104.
For gṛhapatiḥ [drop of visarga].
105.
Read pāttravya(grapāṇiḥ / [l. 4?] sa kathayati na / aya)m, cf. Ms A, 28v5–6.
106.
For aśvajin.
107.
For (bhikṣ)u(ḥ) [due to a part peeled off].
108.
For mattān [anusvāra for class nasal].
109.
For dviradān [anusvāra for class nasal].
110.
Read a(sya praśā[l. 5?]ntam īryapathaṃ dṛṣṭvā ś)[ā]riputro, cf. Ms A, 28v6.
92.
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/// .[ā]riputra111 dṛṣṭasatya112 saṃvṛttaḥ113 </> sa niṣkramya bhagavacchāsane pravrajita114
</> pravrajitvārhatvaṃ prāptaṃ .. .. + +115 ///
6 /// [#Tib. § 50] ntare āyuṣmān upālī kāṃcanamayaṃ tālavanam a[bh]i[n]irmā116 upari
ridh.ā [ā] + + + + + + +117 [Tib. § 51] + ///
5

162 recto, Ser no. 52c; FE 3310L (left) + Ser. no. 51c; FE 3274 (right, in bold).
[underlined: akṣaras in missing portion]

+ + + + + + + .. + .. .. .. ///+ + + + +/// .. ..118 [yo] (’)ya(ṃ) kāñcanam[ay]. + + + + + + +
+ + + + + + + + + + + + + +119
2 ma bh[i]kṣu120 bhagavatā vinayadharā ///+ + + + +/// [ṣṭa]121 [Tib. § 52] asya paṃcamātraiḥ śāky[a]122 + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + +
3 keyūra123valaya{{graiveya}}divyā[◯] .[y]. .. raṇaprāvaraṇānāṃ124 purato mahān rāśy
avasthāpit.125 [t]. .[y]. .. .ṛ .[v]. + + +126
4 vegotpanna127 [Tib. § 53] tat sarvam anityam iti vidi◯tvā bhagavacchāsane [p].. ..
ji«ta»128 pravrajitvārhatvaṃ sākṣātkṛtaṃ sa eṣa kāṃcanatā + +129
1

111.

For (ś)[ā]riputraḥ (> -putro) [drop of visarga].
For dṛṣṭasatyaḥ [drop of visarga]. Cf. Skt(N) § 92: ... śrutvā pūrvaṃ tīrthikasyāryeṇa Śāriputreṇa
śrotaāpattiphalam adhigatam ayaṃ Bhagavatā smṛtimatām agro nirdiṣṭaḥ, sa eṣāgacchati.
113.
Ms A, folio 29 is missing from here (corresponding to Ms C upto 163r3, § 60).
114.
For pravarjitaḥ [drop of visarga]. In Skt(N) this explanation is not available.
115.
Read (sa eṣa praśā[l. 6?]nteryapathenābhyāgataḥ / atrā)ntare.
116.
A scribal error for a[bh]i[n]irmā(ya).
117.
Read ridh(y)ā [ā](kāśenābhyāgacchati /), cf. Skt(N) § 84: atrāntareṇāyuṣmān upālī haimaṃ tālavanam
abhinirmāya suvarṇapuṣpaphalopetaṃ vividhamanojñasvarasaṃyuktaṃ, tatrāsajjamānaśarīra ṛddhyākāśenāgacchati.
118.
Read (tataḥ sa gṛhapatiḥ pṛcchati / sumāgadhe ayaṃ te sa śāstā).
119.
Read kāñcanam[ay](aṃ tālavanam āśrityāgacchati / sā kathayati nāyam upālī nā)[l. 2]ma, cf. Skt(N) § 85:
taṃ dṛṣṭvā sumāgadhāyāḥ svāmī sumāgadhāṃ papraccha: sumāgadhe, ’yam te sa śāstā yo ’yaṃ haimaṃ
tālavanam āśritya ṛddhyākāśenāgacchati. Judging from the context of ll. 5–6 (tataḥ sa (gṛ)hapati(ḥ)), line 5 is
completely preserved.
120.
For bhikṣuḥ [drop of visarga].
121.
Read vinayadharā(ṇām agro nirdi)ṣṭa(ḥ /).
122.
Read paṃcamātraiḥ śāky[a](kumāraśataiḥ), cf. Skt(N) § 87: asya ca pañcamātrātraiḥ śākyakumāraśatair
nānālaṃkāravibhūṣitaiḥ pravrajyamānaiḥ purastād vastrāṇām ābharaṇānāṃ ca mahān rāśiḥ kṛtaḥ.
123.
Cf. SBV I. 205: tair hārārdhahārakaṭakakeyūrakuṇḍalānāṃ nānāratnapratyuptānām alaṅkāraviśeṣāṇāṃ
paṭake mahān rāśiḥ kṛtaḥ [Upālin].
124.
Read -divyā(n)[y] (ābha)raṇaprāvaraṇānām, cf. Skt(N) § 87 cited above: ... vastrāṇām ābharaṇānāṃ ca
mahān rāśiḥ kṛtaḥ. Here a word graiveya is cancelled but it fits to the context wherein several accessaries are
enumerated: keyūra: MW ‘a bracelet worn on the upper arm’, valaya: MW ‘a bracelet, armlet, ring (worn by
men and women on the wrist)’, and graiveya: MW ‘necklace.’
125.
Read avasthāpit(aḥ).
126.
Read [t](as)[y](a ca d)ṛ(ṣṭ)[v](ā saṃ)[l. 4]vegotpannaḥ.
127.
For vegotpannaḥ [drop of visarga].
128.
Read [p](ravra)jita(ḥ).
129.
Read kāṃcanatā(la[vana]m ā)śṛ(śṛ < śri)tyābhyāgacchati. Judging from the sequence of ll. 5–6 which
read: “tataḥ sa [l. 6] (gṛ)hapati(ḥ)”, this line seems to continue without a gap (this is also proved by the
sentence of 162r6–v1: ... ayaṃ kātyāyano nā[m]a [bh](i)[k]ṣu(ḥ)). If so, there might be two akṣaras after
kāṃcanatā; to be read as kāṃcanatā(lam ā)śṛtyā-?
112.
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śṛtyābhyāgacchati • [Tib. § 54] atrāntareṇāyuṣmāṃ130 kātyāyana131 vaiḍūryamayakūṭāgāravasthita132 upari ridhyākāśenāgacchati • [Tib. § 55] tataḥ sa
6 .. hapati133 pṛcchati • sumāgadhe a[y]aṃ te sa śās[t]ā yo (’)yaṃ kūṭāgārāvas.itaḥ134 sā
kathayati nna : ayaṃ kātyāyano nā[m]a

5

162 verso, Ser. no. 52c; FE 3310R (left) + Ser. no. 51c; FE 3275 (right, in bold).
1 [bh].[k]ṣu135 bhagavatā sūtrāntavaibhaṃgikānā + + .. [r]d[i]ṣṭa136 137sa eṣa vaiḍūr[ya] + +
+ + + + .. sthita138 marakatacchadanacchādita139 raja ..140
2 mayā dvārā sthāpitā maṇiśataṃ rac[i] +141 + + n. kama[y]. ..ṃbhā142 sthāpitā143
pravāḍasya ved[i]kā racitā sphaṭikasya sitatalas tatra pa
3 ryaṃkāṃ vasthita144 yatra kāya145 na prati[h]. + +146 ◯ s.147 eṣa kātyāyano nāma bhikṣuḥ
kūṭāgāravasthito148 (’)bhyāgataḥ [Tib. § 56] [a] .. +149

130.

For āyuṣmān [anusvāra for class nasal].
For kātyāyano/kātyāyanaḥ [drop of visarga].
132.
A scribal error for -rāvasthita. Here Kātyāyana does not create by magics (but in Tib. he does so).
133.
Read (gṛ)hapatiḥ [drop of visarga].
134.
Read -vas(th)itaḥ.
135.
For [bh](i)[kṣ]uḥ [drop of visarga].
136.
Read -vaibhaṃgikānā(m agro ni)[r]d[i]ṣṭaḥ, cf. Skt(N) § 79: ... sūtrāntavaibhaṅgakānāṃ puṇyamaheśākhyānām agro nirdiṣṭaḥ.
137.
From here to l. 3, G has an additional passage which is not found in Tib. but partly corresponds to Skt(N) §
77: atrāntareṇāyuṣmān Mahākātyāyanaḥ sphaṭikamayaṃ kūṭāgāram abhinirmāya marakatenācchāditaṃ [var.
B: marakatenācchādanam anācchāditam] [‘covered with emerald’] nānāratnastambhopanibaddhaṃ
pravālavedikopaśobhitaṃ [‘adorned by coral railing’], tatra paryaṅkaḥ prajñaptaḥ paṭikāstṛto [‘woven’]
goṇikāstṛtaś [‘wollen’] citrikāstṛtaś [‘various colors?’] tūlikāstṛtaḥ [‘cotton’], yāval lohitopadhānas,
tatropaviṣṭa upari vihāyasā ṛddhyākāśenāgacchati.
As to a typical expression of ‘kūṭāgāra,’ see for example Mv II. 115, 14–18: tasya me bhikṣavaḥ
sukumārasya paramasukumārasya pitā śākyo tehi kūṭāgārehi paryaṃkā kārayet suvarṇamayāni rūpyamayāni
ratanamayāni ṣoḍaśagoṇikāstṛtāṃ pattikāstaraṇāṃ citrāstaraṇāṃ phalikāstaraṇāṃ ubhayato bimbopadhānāṃ
lohitakopadhānāṃ avadātapratyāstaranāṃ mama eva krīḍārthaṃ ratyarthaṃ pravicārārthaṃ // or
Mahāsudarśana-avadāna 10.11: dharmye prāsāde caturvidhāni (FE 1555.6) kūṭāgārāṇi māpitāni abhūvan*
suvarṇamayāni rupyamayāni vaiḍūryamayāni sphaṭikamayāni. suvarṇamaye kūṭāgāre rupyamayaḥ paryaṃka
sthāpito ’bhūt* (FE 1555.7) paṭṭikāstṛto goṇikāstṛtas tūlikāstṛtaḥ citṛkāstṛto vyahatikāstṛtaḥ palalikāstṛtaḥ
kāliṃgaprāvārapratyāstaraṇaḥ sottarocchadapaṭaḥ ubhayatopahitalohitopadhānaḥ [plates are published in
GMNAI III, p. 90].
138.
Read vaiḍūr[ya](mayakūṭāgārāva)sthitaḥ.
139.
For -chāditaḥ.
140.
Read raja(ta)[l. 2]mayā “made of silver.”
141.
Read rac[ti](taṃ) “fashioned by [thousands of jewel].”
142.
Read (ka)[n](a)kama[y]ā (sta)ṃbhā “pillars made of gold.” pravāḍasya vedikā racitā “ornamentred by
coral railing,” shaṭikasya sitatalaḥ “crystal floor.”
143.
For sthāpitāḥ [drop of visarga].
144.
Read paryaṃkam avasthite or paryaṃkāvasthite?
145.
For kāyo or kāyaḥ [drop of visarga].
146.
Read prati[h](anyate)? “its body is not struck.”
147.
Read s(a).
148.
A scribal error for -rāvasthito.
149.
Read [a](trānta)[l. 4]reṇā-.
131.
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reṇāyuṣmāṅ koṭṭilo150 vṛṣabharathārū ///+ +151 + + [Tib. § 57] + ◯/// [t]aḥ152 sa gṛhapati153 pṛcchati sumāgadhe ayaṃ te sa śā[s].[ā]154 [yo (’)y]aṃ + + + +155
5 thārūḍha sā kathayati nna : ayaṃ k[o] ///+ + + +/// + +156 praśnānām antakṛt*157
bhī[y].158 + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + +
6 .. + + .. .. .[ī] .. .. .. .. .i saṃ .. + + ///+ + + + + +/// + + .. m agro nir[d]iṣ.aḥ159 + + + + + +
++++++++++++++
4

163 recto, Ser no. 60c; FE 3358 (left) + Ser. no. 51c; FE 3271 (right; in bold).
1 = =160 [Tib. § 58] atrāntarenāyuṣmān pilindavatsaḥ ha[ṃ]sara[the]na upary ākāśāvasthito ridhyāgacchati161 [Tib. § 59] tataḥ sa gṛhapati162 pṛcchati sumāga
2 dhe ayaṃ te sa śāstā [yo] (’)yaṃ haṃsarathenāgacchati sā kathayati na • eṣa pilindavatsa163 nāma bhikṣu164 karuṇāvihāriṇā165 bhaga
3 vatā-m-agro166 nirdiṣṭa167 [Tib. § 60] 168anena nadīgaṃ◯gā169 uttartukāmena sravaṃtyoktā vṛṣale tiṣṭha asya {{ca}} vacanasyāvasāne parvatakūṭa i

150.

For kauṣṭhilo [au > o; ṣṭh- > ṭṭ-].
As is in case of other introducing phrase, it might be read as “vṛṣabharathārū(ḍha upari ṛddhyākāśenāgacchati)” but this is too long for this space; so read as vṛṣabharathārū(ḍha āgacchati)? Here Mahākauṣṭhila
does not create by magics (but in Tib. he does so [mngon par sprul te]). Cf. Skt(N) § 80: atrāntareṇāyuṣmān
Mahākauṣṭhilo vrṣabharatham abhinirmāya tatropaviṣṭa upari vihāyasā ṛddhyākāśenāgacchati.
152.
Read (ta)taḥ.
153.
For gṛhapatiḥ [drop of visarga].
154.
Read śā[s](t)[ā].
155.
Read (vṛṣabhara)[l. 5]thārūḍhaḥ.
156.
Read kau(ṣṭhilo nāma bhikṣuḥ).
157.
“He is the last one among those who ask”; Tib.: rig pa [= Skt. vidyā] thob pa [= Skt. labdha] rnams kyi
mchog tu bstan pa | (he is the first among those who obtain vidyā). Cf. Skt(N) § 82: ... ’yaṃ
bhagavatālpecchānām agro nirdiṣṭaḥ; BAK 93, v. 70cd: pṛṣṭhaḥ pratiṣṭhāpariniṣṭhitānāṃ gariṣṭhadhīḥ
kauṣṭhila eṣa bhikṣuḥ //
158.
Unknown. It seems to be here that another characteristic of Mahākauṣṭhila is told; it is not available in Tib.
but in Skt(N): § 83: ayaṃ bhikṣūn evam āha: sātirekāṇi me, āyuṣmanto, ’śītivarṣāni pravrajitasya, nābhijānāmi
sabrahmacāriṇām antikāt parikarma svīkartum antaśaḥ pṛṣṭhodgharṣaṇamātram api, sa eṣāgacchati.
159.
The text continues as follows: agro nir[d]iṣ(ṭ)aḥ (sa eṣa vṛṣabharathārūḍho ’bhyāgataḥ). The number of
missing akṣaras is not certain.
160.
Space for avoidance of knots.
161.
Here Pilindavatsa does not create by magics (neither in Tib.). Cf. Skt(N) § 134: atrāntareṇāyuṣmān
pilindavatso haṃsaratham abhinirmāya tatropaviṣṭa upari vihāyasā ṛddhyākāśenāgacchati.
162.
For gṛhapatiḥ [drop of visarga].
163.
For pilindavatso or pilindavatsaḥ [drop of visarga].
164.
For bhikṣuḥ [drop of visarga].
165.
For karuṇāvihāriṇāṃ [drop of anusvāra].
166.
-m- as a hiatus bridger.
167.
For nirdiṣṭaḥ [drop of visarga]. Cf. Skt(N) § 136: ... ’yaṃ bhagavatā karuṇāvihārāṇām agro nirdiṣṭaḥ.
168.
From here Ms A is available again (folio no. 30 ff.).
169.
For gaṃgāṃ [drop of anusvāra].
151.
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va sthitā sarvathā na pravahati170 aṃku◯śavegatāḍiteva dviradavadhū171 sa eṣa
{{sāra}} «haṃ»sarathāvasthito172 (’)bhyāgataḥ [Tib. § 61] a[t].ā ..173
5 re-d-āyuṣmāṃ174 śroṇakoṭīviṃśa175 vanagahanacaṃkramāvasthita176 cakramaṃto177
(’)bhyāgacchati178 [Tib. § 62] tatas sa gṛhapati179 pṛ .. + +180
6 māgadhe ayaṃ te sa śāstā yo (’)[ya] ..181 [s]min vane drumaśatākīrṇe caṃkrama{{ṃto}}«[māṇo]»182 (’)bhyāgacchati sā kathayati nna a + + + + +183
4

163 verso, Ser. no. 60c; FE 3359 (left) + Ser. no. 51c; FE 3270 (right; in bold).
1 bhikṣur bhagavatā ārabdhavīryāṇām agro nirddiṣṭaḥ184 [Tib. § 63] asya [jāta]mātrasya
pitrā jananaṃ śrutvā viṃśatiko .i + + + + +185
2 yasya pādatalasyādhastā caturaṃgulaṃ romasya saṃjātaṃ186 yasya yūṣodane187 paṃcakarṣāpaṇaśatāni vyayam u .. + +188
3 ti yaṃ189 bhagavato glānasyā[Tib. § 64]yuṣmat[ā] ◯ mahāmaudgalyāyanenānīya bhagavatopanītaṃ190 yasya gaṃdhena sarva .. + + +191

170.

Ms A, 30r1: pranahati “binds, ties” does not make sense; pravahati “bears along.” Cf. Skt(N) § 137: ...
dviravdavadhūḥ na prahasati “it does not tremble (smile?).”
171.
For dviradavadhūḥ [drop of visarga], cf. Skt(N) § 137: anena Gaṅgām uttaritukāmena Gaṅgābhihitā:
kuśalītiṣṭhety. asya vacanasamanantaram eva Gaṅgā sthitā, aṅkuśasaṃtāḍiteva dviradavadhūr na prahasati. so
’yam āgacchati.
172.
Ms A also reads: sa eṣa sāra sarathāvasthito (30r2).
173.
Read a[t](r)ā(nta)[l. 5]re.
174.
For āyuṣmān [anusvāra for class nasal].
175.
For śroṇakoṭīviṃśaḥ [drop of visarga].
176.
For avasthitaḥ [drop of visarga ignoring sandhi] or avasthitaś.
177.
A scribal error for caṃkramaṃto, see below line 6.
178.
Here Śroṇakoṭīviṃśa does not create by magics (neither in Tib.). Cf. Skt(N) § 122: atrāntareṇāyuṣmān
śronaḥ koṭīviṃśaḥ nānāpuṣpaphalasaṃpannavanagahanam abhinirmāya rajodhvastāyām pṛthivyām
ākāśacaṅkrame caṅkramyamāna upari vihāyasā ṛddhyākāśenāgacchati.
179.
For gṛhapatiḥ [drop of visarga].
180.
Read pṛ(cchati su)[l. 6]māgadhe.
181.
Read (’)[ya](m a)[s]min.
182.
Ms A, 30r3: caṃkramaṃto.
183.
Read a(yaṃ śroṇo nāma), cf. Skt(N) § 124: sā kathayati: nāyaṃ śāstā, āryo ’yaṃ Śroṇaḥ Koṭīviṃśah.
184.
Cf. Skt(N) § 133: ... ayaṃ Bhagavatā ārabdhavīryāṇām agro nirdiṣṭaḥ ...
185.
Read viṃśatiko(ṭ)i(bhir ācchāditaḥ), see Ms A, 30r4. In G, there is no reference to ‘earring’ but in Skt(N) §
124: ... asya jātamātrasya pitrā viṃśatihiraṇyakoṭyaḥ avalehikāmūlye ’nupradattā. Also cf. Skt(N) § 115–121,
Śroṇakoṭīkarṇa, especially § 118: ayaṃ ratnaprayuktikayā karṇikayā (‘earing’) karṇe āmuktikayā jātaḥ (also §
121: ayam dārakaḥ koṭimūlyakaratnikayā karṇikayā karṇe āmuktikayā jātaḥ). An epidode of a boy wearing
valuable earrings when he was born seems to be confused with that of Śroṇakoṭīkarṇa, see Tib § 63: rna ba bye
ba nyi shu ri ba. Cf. Skt(N) § 124: ... asya jātamātrasya pitrā viṃśatihiraṇyakoṭyaḥ avalehikāmūlye
’nupradattā, ...
186.
Cf. Skt(N) § 127: asya pādatale caturaṅgulamātrāṇi suvarṇāni romāni jātāni.
187.
For yūṣaudane [yūṣa + odana]?, cf. Skt(N) § 124. sthālīpākārthe; Tib. ’di dang po’i zan (at this first meal).
188.
Read u(pagacchan)ti, see Ms A, 30r5; cf. Skt(N) § 124: ... asya dine dine pañcakārṣāpaṇaśatāni
sthālīpākārthe vyayam upagacchati.
189.
For ayaṃ.
190.
G. “(food was) taken by Bhagavat”; Tib. § 64 reads: bshos gtsang “clean food.”
191.
Read sarva(ṃ veṇuvana)[l. 4]m, see Ms A, 30r6. Cf. Skt(N) § 125, see below: ... yasya gandhena sarvaṃ
Rājagṛhaṃ nagaram āpūritaṃ pātrāvaśeṣaṃ ca rājña Bimbisāreṇāsvāditam, ...
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m āpūritaṃ yaṃ rājā biṃbisāro [gh]rā◯yāsvādya paraṃ vismayam āpanna192 [Tib. §
65] yasya pāde nikṣiptamātreyaṃ193 «mahā»pṛthivī194 praca[l]i
5 tā195 yasya pravrajitasya caṃkrame [caṃ]kramamāṇasya pādebhya196 śoṇitaṃ
pragharitaṃ vāyasā pivaṃti sa eṣa caṃkame197 caṃkramamā
6 ṇo = (’)bhyāgata198 • [Tib. § 66]199 etasmi ..200 ntare āyuṣmāṃ201 rāhula202 cakravarttivem203 abhinirmāyābhyāgacchati204 [Tib. § 67] tata205 sa gṛhapati206 pṛcchati
4

164 recto, Ser. no. 59a; FE 3241.
1 sumāga207 ayaṃ te sa śāstā yo (’)yaṃ cakravarttiveṇāgacchati208 sā kathayati na : śuddhodanapautra209 eṣa hi bhagavata + + + + +210 ///
2 ravāṇām agro nirdiṣṭo bhagavatā [Tib § 68] eṣa pitur ujjhitāśriyaṃ211 dyotayamāno
(’)bhyāgacchati cakravarttiveṣeṇa saptaratna ..212 ///213
3 nvāgataḥ putrasahasraparivṛta214 sa◯civaiś ca grahanakṣattratārāgaṇair iva śaraccharvarīkaro215 rājamārgāṃvara216 vag[a] ///

192.

For āpannaḥ [drop of visarga]. Cf. Skt(N) § 125: āyuṣmatā Mahāmaudgalyāyanena cāsya sakāśāt
piṇḍapātram ādāya Bhagavate dattam. yasya gandhena sarvaṃ Rājagṛhaṃ nagaram āpūritaṃ pātrāvaśeṣaṃ
ca rājña Bimbisāreṇāsvāditam, āsvādya ca paraṃ vismayam āpannaḥ kathayaty:
193.
For -mātra iyam [double sandhi].
194.
Ms A, 30r6: pṛthivī.
195.
Cf. Skt(N) § 131: ... anena pṛthivyāṃ pādo nyastaḥ. ṣaḍvikāraḥ pṛthivīkampo jātaḥ.
196.
For padebhyaḥ [drop of visarga].
197.
For caṃkrame.
198.
For -gataḥ [drop of visarga]. Skt(N) §§ 128–132 narrate different episode that he has never walked on the
ground which is not covered with cloth.
199.
Rāhula’s episode = Skt(N) §§ 207–212.
200.
Read etasmi(nn a)ntare.
201.
For āyuṣmān [anusvāra for class nasal].
202.
For rāhulaḥ [drop of visarga] or rāhulaś.
203.
A scribal error for cakravartive(ṣa)m, see 164r2 and Ms A, 30v1. Cf. Skt(N) § 124: cakravartiveśam
abhinirmāya. MW, veṣa. “artificial exterior, assumed appearance, ... often w.r. for veśa.”
204.
Cf. Skt(N) § 207: atrāntarenāyuṣmān rāhulaś cakravartiveśam abhinirmāya saptaratnasamanvāgataś
caturaśītyā bhaṭabalāgrakoṭibhiḥ samanugamyamānaś caturaśītyā nāgasahasrair upoṣadhanāgarājapramukhaiś caturaśītyāśvasahasrair bālāhakāśvarājapramukhair caturaśītyā rathasahasrair nandīghoṣarathapramukhair anekaiś ca paurajānapadasahasrair nānāpaṭahaśaṅkhabherīninādair ucchritadhvajapatākopaśobhitam abhinirmāya tatropaviṣṭa upari vihāyasā ṛddhyākāśenāgacchati.
205.
For tataḥ [drop of visarga].
206.
For gṛhapatiḥ [drop of visarga].
207.
A scribal error for sumāga(dhe).
208.
A scribal error for -ve(ṣe)ṇā-, cf. Ms A, 30v2: cakravarti (< -vartī); Skt(N) § 208: ... cakravartiveśenāgacchati.
209.
This expression (śuddhodanapautra “Śuddhodana’s grandson”) is found only in G. In Chinese translations,
he is referred to as “Buddha’s son”: Ch(2)[837a8/], Ch(3)[662c7]: 佛子羅云者; Ch(4)[851b4]: 此人是佛之
子。= “Bhagavataḥ putraḥ.”
210.
Read bhagavata(ḥ putraḥ śikṣāgau)[l. 2]ravāṇāṃ, see Ms A, 30v3, cf. Skt(N) § 209: sā kathayati: nāyam
āryo rāhulo, ’yaṃ Bhagavatā śikṣakāmānām agro nirdiṣṭaḥ.
211.
For ujjhitā(ṃ) śriyaṃ or ujjhita-śriyaṃ, see Ms A, 30v3: ujjītāśṛyaṃ, cf. Skt(N) § 210: ujjhitāṃ śriyam
uddyotamānaḥ. ...
212.
Read -(sama)[l. 3]nvāgataḥ, see Ms A, 30v3.
213.
Judging from the context, there might be one more akṣara after this illegible letter.
214.
For parivṛtaḥ [drop of visarga].
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te narapati217 rajanīkara218 caturudadhi◯salilavyasanāṃ219 vyapagatabhayarogaśokaharaṇāṃvarayuvatiyati mṛga .i ..220 ///
5 garuḍa iva divasakaraś221 caturdvīpeśvaraś cakravarttī daśaśatanayana iva sudharmā222
dharmmeṇa pālayamāno (’)bhyāgata223 [Tib. § 69]224 evaṃ keci [jv]. +225 ///
6 ti kecid varṣaṃti226 evaṃ vicitrāṇi prātihāryāṇi vidarśayamānāgacchaṃti227 [Tib. § 70]228
gāṃ bhitvā utpataṃty eke nipadyaṃte ke229 nabhasta =230 ..231 ///
4

164 verso, Ser. no. 59a; FE 3242.
1 āsanā232 nirmmitā hy eke paśya riddhimatāṃ balaṃ [Tib. § 71] tataḥ [s]. + + .. [ś].
ṣy[e]ṣu233 gateṣu saṃprasthita atha bhagavatā tādṛśī prabhā u =234 ..235 ///
2 ṣṭā yayā prabhayā236 sarva{ṃ}ś cāyaṃ jaṃbudvīpa237 dravaka .. + varṇayā238
prabhāyāvabhāsita adhimātraṃ śrāvastyāṃ yāva239 pūrṇavardhana240 ///

215.

Cf. Ms A, 30v4: śaraccharvatīkaro. Cf. MW, s.v. śarvarī-pati “m. ‘lord of night,’ the Moon.”
Read -bara(m a)vag(āha)[l. 4]te, see Ms A, 30v4.
217.
For narapatī.
218.
For rajanīkaraś.
219.
A scribal error for -vasatām, see Ms A, 30v4–5.
220.
Read mṛga(v)i(hagānāṃ), see Ms A, 30v5: mṛgavihagā<nā>ṃ.
221.
Ms A, 30v5: divasakara-pathakaraś.
222.
For sudharmāṃ [drop of anusvāra].
223.
For (’)bhyāgataḥ [drop of visarga].
224.
Tib. §§ 69–70 describe a scene of the pupils arriving at Pūrṇavardhana conclusively. Corresponding Skt(N)
§§ 211–212 narrate differently in verse: § 211: āha ca: lakṣmīṃ lakṣaṇamālinīṃ surucirāṃ śakrarddhivispardhanīṃ, nāgānīkabalānvitāṃ sumahatīṃ ratnair vṛtāṃ saptabhiḥ / kṛtvā buddhasuto ’bhyupaiti nabhasā
veśaṃ ca rājñām ayaṃ, nāmnā rāhula ity aveti sumahate sampūjyamānaḥ suraiḥ // § 212: bhittvorvīṃ jalavat
prayānti munayaḥ kecit sṛjanto ’nalaṃ, ramyatoyadharā ivāśu jagati spaṣṭaṃ kṣaranto jalam /
śakrabrahmakuberavigrahadharāś candrārkadaityatviṣo, lokasyodayakāṅkṣiṇo hi nabhasā saṃprasthitāḥ
sūratāḥ // sa eṣāgacchati.
225.
Read keci(j) jv(alan)[l. 6]ti.
226.
This phrase is not found in Ms A, but in Tib. § 69: la la ni char ’bebs pa dang |
227.
Double sandhi: read -mānā āgacchaṃti.
228.
This section is parallel to Divy. Chp. II. Pūrṇāvadāna, p. 46, 1–2: gāṃ bhittvā hy utpatanty eke patanty
anye nabhastalāt | āsane nirmitāś caike paśya ṛddhimatāṃ balaṃ iti || (see Groth, p. 62, fn. 1).
229.
For eke.
230.
A space for avoidance of knots.
231.
Read nabhasta(lāt*).
232.
For āsane.
233.
Read [s](a bhagavān) [ś](i)ṣy[e]ṣu, see Ms A, 31r1.
234.
A space for avoidance of knots.
235.
Read u(tsṛ)[l. 2]ṣṭā, see Ms A, 31r1.
236.
Ms A, reads: ya[th](ā ta)yā (31r1–2).
237.
For jaṃbudvīpaḥ [drop of visarga] or -dvīpo.
238.
Tib.: gser btso ma’i “with purified gold.”
239.
For yāvat.
240.
Read pūrṇavardhana(m a)[l. 3]ttrāntare, see Ms A, 31r2. Cf. Skt(N) § 213: saṃprasthitesu bhikṣusaṃghesu
atrāntareṇa tathāgatapraveśaḥ. Bhagavāṃs tathārūpaṃ samādhiṃ samāpanno, yathāsamāhite citte
Bhagavataḥ kāyād raśmayo niścaranti, tadyathā nīlapītalohitāvadātamañjiṣṭhasphaṭikavarṇaḥ, yair ayaṃ loke
udāreṇāvabhāsenāvabhāsito yāvac ca Śrāvastīṃ yāvac ca Puṇḍravardhanaṃ nagaram.
216.
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ttrāntare mahāprabhāmaṇḍalam utsṛṣṭaṃ ◯ .. + + .. .. .. .. .[iha]nyate241 sarve paśyati [Tib.
§ 72] bhagavāṃś cākāśe (’)vasthitaḥ va[j]r[a]242 ///
4 ṇi pṛṣṭhato (’)nubaddhaḥ upari śuddh. + ◯ + + + + .. [m]. [v]. carā243 vāme pā(r)śve
śakra244 dakṣiṇe brahmā245 [Tib. § 73] tathā paṃcaśikhasupri[y].246 ///
5 ladaprabhṛtayo gaṃdharvā madhura[m]. + + + + + + + + + + + [gā]dibhir247 vādittraviśeṣair madhuramadhuraṃ vādyamāna248 puṣpagaṃdhamālyai249 ///
6 vakīryamāṇa250 mahāvibhūtyā251 [Tib. § 74] .. + + + + + + + + sth[i]ta252 .[i]care c. bh. [gavatā]253 saptabhi254 prāṇisahasrāṇi .. .. ..255 ///
3

165 recto, Ser. no. 59a; FE 3243.256
1 supadhe257 pratiṣṭhāpitāḥ [tat]. + + + + + + + + .. [ga]t. ḥ258 [Tib. §75] tatra cādhiṣṭhāne259
a .. daśa260 nagaradvārāṇi261 tatra bhagavatāṣṭā262 ///

241.

Read (yad atra cakṣur na prat)[iha]nyate, see Ms A, 31r2–3.
Read va[j]r[a](pā[l. 4])ṇiḥ, see Ms A, 31r.3.
243.
Read śuddh(āvāsā adhastāt kā)[m](ā)[v](a)carā, see Ms A, 31r.3.
244.
For śakraḥ [drop of visarga] or śakro. Śakra (or Indra) standing on the left side of Buddha, cf. Skt(N) §
216: śakro ’pi devānām indraḥ sārdhaṃ kāmāvacarair devair āgatya vāme pārśve vyavasthitaḥ.
245.
Brahmā standing on the right side of Buddha, cf. Skt(N) § 215: atha brahmā sahāṃpatir bhagavataś cetasā
cittam ājñāya sārdhaṃ rūpāvacarair devair āgatya bhagavato dakṣiṇe pārśve vyavasthitaḥ.
246.
Read -supri[y](anā)[l. 5]lada-, cf. Ms A, 31r4: sapṛya(< supriya)nāladatta-. Tib. § 73: mig sbyin (= Skt.
akṣada), cf. Görtz 1993: 158, fn. 50.
247.
Read madhura[m](adhuram vīṇāveṇupaṇava-mṛdaṅ)[gā]dibhir, see Ms A, 31r4.
248.
For vādyamānaḥ [drop of visarga].
249.
Read -malyai(ś cā)[l. 6]vakīrṇamāṇaḥ [drop of visarga].
250.
For -māṇaḥ [drop of visarga] or -māṇo.
251.
Cf. Skt(N) § 217: tumburusupriyapramukhāni pañcamātrāṇi gandharvaśatāny āgatya bhagavato ’grato
vividhair vādyagītanṛttaviśeṣair upasthānaṃ kurvanto gacchanti; § 218: anekāni ca devatāśatasahasrāṇi
pṛṣṭhataḥ pṛṣṭhataḥ samanugacchanti; § 219: upariṣṭāc ca Bhagavato ’psaraso divyāny utpalapadmakumudapuṇḍarīkamāndāravāṇi puṣpāṇi, divyāny agarucūrṇāni tagaracūrṇāni candanacūrṇāni tamālapattracūrṇani,
divyāni ca vādyāni saṃpravādayanti, cailavikṣepāṃś cākārṣuh.
252.
Read (bhagavān ākāśena saṃpra)sth[i]taḥ, see Ms A, 31r5.
253.
Read (v)[i]care c(a) bh(a)[gavatā], see Ms A, 31r5.
254.
For saptabhiḥ [drop of visarga].
255.
Read (prathamataḥ), see Ms A, 31r5.
256.
On the upper part of this side, a small fragment having approximately eleven akṣaras is combined; but this
fragment seems to belong to different folio and is wrongly attached (or repaired/combined) to 165 recto side. On
the recto side of folio 166, first line, approximately 12 akṣaras from 13th akṣara are missing; furthermore, there
is a knot whose shape is resembled with that found on the small fragment attached to folio 165 recto. One
akṣara is clearly readable, i.e., ‘jjī’; this peculiar reading corresponds to Ms A, 32r3: kāśyapa(ḥ)
samyaksaṃbuddhaḥ tayā yāvajjīvaṃ. This sentence appears in first line of folio 166 recto. Thus, it is certain
that this small fragment was originally a part of folio 166; two folios, 165 and 166, were piled up and partly
sticked together. Consequently, upper part of folio 166 recto was wrongly cut and repaired as a part of folio 165.
The plates of these folios and a combined image are available in GMNAI III, p. 18. As to a whole reading of this
small fragment, see 166r1, fn. 302 below.
257.
A scribal error for supathe.
258.
Read [tat](aḥ paścāt pūrṇavardhanam adhi)[ga]t(a)ḥ, see Ms A, 31r5–6.
259.
Ms A, reads (31r6): caryādhiṣṭhāne. Unknown word? MW, s.v. adhiṣṭhāna: “a settlement, town.” Judging
from the next section, adhiṣṭhāna seems to mean ‘town (nagara).’ [Buddha made the whole town as a crystal].
260.
Read a(ṣṭā)daśa, cf. Ms A, 31r6: aṣṭādaśāni.
261.
Ms A: dvārāṇi. Cf. Skt(N) § 226: tena khalu samayena puṇḍravardhane nagare ’ṣṭādaśa dvārāṇy
ababhūvan.
242.
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nirmitā263 • dvāre dvāre buddh.264 [yā] + + + +265 [s]u[m]āgadhābhavanam adhigataḥ266
[Tib. § 76] tataḥ sa janakāya267 buddhaṃ na paśya{ṃ}ti te kṣu268 ///
3 bhettum ārabdhā269 tato bhagavatā sarvaṃ270 ta◯dadhi[ṣṭh]ānaṃ sphaṭikamayaṃ nirmitaṃ ya .[r]. .. .[vag]ṛ[he]ṣu271 ca buddhavigra[ho]272 ///
4 [#Tib. § 77] vat273 pūrṇavardhanajanakāyai274 sumā[g].◯dhā{•}pramukhair275 anekai276
prāṇaśatasahasrai277 bhagavato gaṃdhamālyapuṣpa .[ū]278 ///
5 kṛtā [Tib. § 78] bhagavatā ca sumāgadhāpramukha[s]ya tasya janakāyasya tādṛśī dharmadeśanā kṛtā yā śrutvā sumāgadhā[pra]279 ///
6 māṇai satvaśatasahasrai280 sa .[y]. + + +281 .. [sā]ditaṃ282 sarvā ca sā parṣad [bu]ddhanimnā dharmapravaṇā [sa]ṃ + .. [g]. +283 ///
2

165 verso, Ser. no. 59a; FE 3244.

262.

Read bhagavatāṣṭa(daśabuddhāḥ), see Ms A, 31r6.
For nirmitāḥ [drop of visarga].
264.
Read buddh(aḥ), see Ms A, 31r6.
265.
Read [yā](vad bhagavān), see Ms A, 31r6.
266.
“Buddha reached Sumāgadhā’s house.” Cf. Skt(N) § 228: atha Bhagavān aṣṭādaśa buddhān abhinirmāyā
svayaṃ paścimena dvāreṇa praviṣṭaḥ. (Buddha entered in [the town] through the western gate); § 230:
evaṃvidhayā vibhūtyā praviśya yena sumāgadhāyā niveśanaṃ tenopasaṃkrāntaḥ. Skt(N) § 229 and 231–233
wherein a scene of Buddha’s enterring and Sumāgadhā’s welcome are narrated do not correspond to Tib.
267.
For janakāyaḥ [drop of visarga] or -kāyo.
268.
Read kṣu(bdhās tad gṛhaṃ), see Ms A, 31v1; cf. Skt(N) § 234: atha Puṇḍravardhananivāsī janakāyo
Bhagavantam apaśyaṃs tad gṛhaṃ bhettum ārabdhaḥ ...
269.
For ārabdhāḥ / [drop of visarga].
270.
For sarvaṃs.
271.
Read ya(t)[r](a sar)[vag]ṛ[he]ṣu, see Ms A, 31v1; cf. Skt(N) § 234: ... tato Bhagavatā tadgṛhaṃ sphaṭikamayam abhinirmitaṃ, yataḥ sarvo mahājanakāya ādarśanagatam iva Bhagavantaṃ bhuñjamānaṃ paśyati
bhikṣusaṃghaṃ ca.
272.
Read -vigra[ho] (dṛśyate /), see Ms A, 31v1–2.
273.
Read (yā)vat, see Ms A, 31v2.
274.
For -kāyaiḥ [drop of visarga]; cf. BHSG § 8.107: a-stem, Inst. pl. -ai?.
275.
For sumā[g](a)dhā-.
276.
For anekaiḥ [drop of visarga].
277.
For -sahasraiḥ [drop of visarga].
278.
Read -(dh)[ū](paiḥ pūjā), see Ms A, 31v2. In Skt(N) §§ 235–238, people prasied the Buddha and the
Buddha, after taking a meal, sat in front of the saṅgha; then people including Sumāgadhā sat facing to the
Buddha but no pūjā was performed.
279.
Read -pra(mukhair apari)māṇaiḥ [drop of visarga], see Ms A, 31v3.
280.
For -sahasraiḥ [drop of visarga]. § 78 corresponds to Skt(N) §§ 239–240; cf. Skt §§ 220–224 narrate how
seven thousands ṛṣis were taught by Buddha and enlightened before the Buddha arrived at Pūrṇavardhana.
281.
This portion of folio is peeled off.
282.
Read sa(t)[y](adarśanam ā)[sā]ditaṃ, see Ms A, 31v3; cf. Skt(N) § 239: tato Bhagavatā teṣāṃ ca tādṛśī
caturāryasatyasaṃpravedhikī dharmadeśanā kṛtā, yāṃ śrutvā kaiścic chrotaāpattiphalaṃ sākṣāt kṛtaṃ ...
283.
Read [sa]ṃ(ghaprā)[g](bhārā vyavasthāpitā), see Ms A, 31v4; cf. Skt(N) § 240: yad bhūyasā sā parṣad
buddhanimnā dharmapravaṇā saṃghaprāgbhārā vyavasthitā. Cf. According to Hiraoka 2002, this sentense is a
part of a “standar cliché” contained in the Divy.: 9E “result of hearing the dharma” (186–7). Divy., II. 50, 12–13:
yad bhūyasā sā parṣadbuddhanimnā dharmapravaṇā samghaprāgbhārā vyavasthitā / = VI. 80, 4–5; XII. 166,
20–21; XVII. 209, 19–20; XIX. 271, 16–17; XXXI, 469, 15–16; XXXV. 495, 7–8; XXXVII. 551, 4–6.
263.
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[Tib. § 79] bhikṣava284 saṃdigdhā285 sarvasaṃśayānāṃ cchett[āra]ṃ [sa]rva[p]r[a]śnānāṃ
antakṛt* sa[r]v[ā]nuśayānāṃ kuśalaṃ bu[d]dh[a]ṃ [bhaga]vanta(ṃ) pṛccha .[i]286 ///
yāvad iyaṃ sumāgadhām āgamyāneka287 prāṇaśatasahasrā288 svargamokṣaparāyaṇā289
saṃvṛttā buddhakāryaṃ cānayā kṛta290 [Tib. § 80] ..291 ///
na kevalam idānīṃ yad atīte (’)dhvani292 ◯ buddhakāryam anayā kṛtaṃ tac chṛṇudhvaṃ293 bhūtapūrvaṃ bhikṣavo (’)tīte (’)dhvani {d}viṃśa294 ///
yuṣāyāṃ prajāyāṃ [kāśya]po [n]ā[m]a [sa]◯myaksaṃbuddho loka udapādi295 [Tib. § 81]
tasmiṃś ca samaye vārāṇasyāṃ nagare ..296 ///
rājyaṃ kārayati tasya ca du[h]i + + + + + + + +297 .. .[ā]298 tasyāṃ kāṃcanamālikā{ṃ}
nāma sthāpitaṃ [Tib. § 82] yāvat sā dāri +299 ///
sā ca paṃcabhir vayasikāśa .[ai] .. .. + + + + + + + + .. .[ā]śyapaṃ300 samyaksaṃbuddhaṃ
paryupāsate tayā bhagavat[a]301 ///

166 recto, Ser. no. 59a; FE 3245.

284.

For bhikṣavaḥ [drop of visarga].
For saṃdigdhāḥ [drop of visarga].
286.
Read pṛccha(nt)[i] (āścaryaṃ bhagavan), see Ms A, 31v5.
287.
For -ānekaḥ [drop of visarga].
288.
For -sahasrāḥ [drop of visarga].
289.
For -parāyaṇāḥ [drop of visarga]. Correction of Ms A, 31v5: “svagamo kṛparāyaṇāḥ” to be read as
sva(r)ga-mokṛ(< kṣa)-parāyaṇāḥ; Tib. mtho ris [= Skt. svarga] dang thar pa [= mokṣa].
290.
For kṛtaṃ [drop of anusvāra]. Cf. Skt(N) § 241: yadā Bhagavataitat sūtraṃ bhāṣitaṃ, tadā bhikṣavo
Bhagavantam evam āhuḥ: āścaryaṃ Bhagavann, āścaryaṃ Sugata, yat Sumāgadhayā Bhagavantaṃ
kalyāṇamitram āgamya buddhakāryaṃ kṛtam iti.
291.
Read (bhagavān āha /)
292.
Under akṣara -ni a piece of fragment is wrongly attached; three akṣaras ([ekarā]) are legible. This piece
should be combined to folio 166r2, see below (fn. 307).
293.
Cf. Skt(N) § 242: Bhagavān āha: na bhikṣava etarhy eva yathātīte ’py adhvani Buddhaṃ Bhagavantaṃ
kalyāṇamitram āgamya Kāñcanamālayā yad buddhakāryaṃ kṛtaṃ, tac chṛṇuta, sādhu ca suṣṭhu ca manasi
kurute, bhāṣiṣye.
294.
Read viṃśa(tivarṣasahasrā)yuṣāyāṃ, see Ms A, 31v6.
295.
Cf. Skt(N) § 243: bhūtapūrvaṃ, bhikṣavo, ’tīte ’dhvani viṃśativarṣasahasrāyuṣi prajāyāṃ Kāśyapo nāma
śāstā loka udapādi, tathāgato ’rhan samyaksaṃbuddho vidyācaraṇasaṃpannaḥ sugato lokavid anuttaraḥ
puruṣadamyasārathiḥ śāstā devānāṃ ca manuṣyāṇāṃ ca buddho bhagavān, sa bārāṇasīṃ nagarīm upaniśritya
viharati ṛṣivadane mṛgadāve.
296.
Read (rājā kṛkī nāma), see Ms A, 32r1. Cf. Skt(N) § 244: tena khalu punaḥ samayena kṛkī nāma rājā
babhūva.
297.
Between line 5 and 6 the folio is partly peeld off.
298.
Read du[h]i(tā jātā kāñcanamālālabdh)[ā], see Ms A, 32r1–2. Cf. Skt(N) § 245: tasya duhitā
kāñcanamālayā śirasi baddhayā jātā, tasyā mātāpitṛbhyāṃ kāñcanamāleti nāma kṛtam.
299.
Read dāri(kā mahatī bhūtā), see Ms A, 32r2. Cf. Skt(N) § 245: sā unnītā vardhitā mahatī saṃvṛttā ...
300.
Read vayasikāśa(t)[ai](ḥ sarvābhiḥ kumārībhiḥ parivṛtā / k)āśyapaṃ, see Ms A, 32r2. Cf. Skt(N) § 247: sā
pañcaśataparivārā bhagavato darśanāyopasaṃkrāntā, tasyā bhagavatā dharmo deśitaḥ. There are parts of
akṣaras, approximately 5, under the letters (kā)śya, but they are illegible. This portion seems to be wrongly
attached here.
301.
Read -(ś cāntike pra)[166r1]sāda(ḥ), see Ms A, 32r3. Cf. Skt(N) § 247: sā pañcaśataparivārā Bhagavato
darśanāyopasaṃkrāntā, tasyā Bhagavatā dharmo deśitaḥ; § 248: tayā taṃ dharmaṃ śrutvā bhagavato ’nitike
[sic. for ’ntike] mahān cittaprasāda utpanno ...
285.
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sāda pratilabdhaḥ kāśyapasya sa .[y]. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. [v]. jjī = ..302 [c]ī[v]a[r]apiṇ..303 pātaśayanā[s]ana[gl]ānapratyayabhaiṣajyapari
2 ṣkārai pracārita304 [Tib. § 83]305 tasmiṃś ca samaye rājā306 kṛkinā [ekarā]307 .[y]. + + .. ..308
[n]. dṛ[ṣṭ].[ni] sa paśyati [Tib. § 83(1)] hastināgo vātāyanena nirgata309 ta
3 sya paśyataḥ pucchaṭo lagnaḥ310 [Tib. § 83(2)] tṛṣita◯sya + + .. + + + +311 [Tib. § 83(3)] ..
ktuprasthena312 muktiprastho vikrāyati • [Tib. § 83(4)] candanaṃ kāṣṭhena samānī
4 kṛyate313 [Tib. § 83(5)] ārāma314 puṣpaphalasaṃpa◯nna315 adatt[ād]āy[i]bhi316 hṛyate317
[Tib. § 83(6)] kaḍabhena318 gaṃdhahasti319 vitrāsyate [Tib. § 83(7)] aśucir mrakṣito{r}
mma
1

302.

A portion on which these damaged akṣaras are written is wrongly attached to fol. 165, see above fn. 256.
Read sa(m)y(aksaṃbuddhasya? [gen.?] tayā yā)v(a)jjī = (vaṃ), cf. Ms A, 32r3: kāśyapa(ḥ) samyaksaṃbuddhaḥ
tayā yāvajjīvaṃ. Also cf. Skt(N) § 248: ... bhagavāṃś ca tayā yāvajjīvaṃ ...
303.
Read -piṇ(ḍa)pāt(r)a-.
304.
For -pariṣkāraiḥ pracāritaḥ [drop of visarga]; Ms A, omits pracāritaḥ. Cf. Skt(N) § 248: ... cīvarapiṇḍapātraśayanāsanaglānapratyayabhaiṣajyapariṣkāraḥ pracāritah.
305.
This is a famous story of King Kṛkin who dreamed ten dreams at one night. Quotation in Upāyikā, see
Honjō 2014: 332–335 [Up.3025]; Dhammadinnā 2016: 77. Jonathan Silk is now working on this story [personal
communication. Silk’s lecture held at IRIAB, 20, Jan. 2017: “Dreaming Dharma’s Decline: The Ten Dreams of
King Kṛkin”].
306.
Read rāj(ñ)ā, see Ms A, 32r3–4. Cf. Skt(N) § 249: tena khalu punaḥ samayena rājñā kṛkinā daśa svapnā
dṛṣṭāḥ.
307.
Read [ekarā](tryā daśasvapnā)[n](i) dṛ[ṣṭ](ā)[ni], see Ms A, 32r4. A piece having these akṣaras is
wrongly attached to folio 165 verso, interliner space between 3 to 4.
308.
These two illegible akṣaras are found on 165r and they are to be read with 166r, see also above fn. 256 and
302.
309.
For nirgataḥ [drop of visarga].
310.
Ms A, 32r4: hastināṃ (→ hastinaṃ) ca vātāyanena nirgacchataḥ tasya paśyataḥ pucchaṭo lagnaḥ. See the
text of Buddha’s answer [corresponding to Tib. § 88]: Ms C 167r3: ha[s]ti[nā]gaṃ vātāyanena nirgacchantaṃ
...; Ms A, 33r2–3: hastināgaṃ vātāyanena nirgacchantaṃ ... Cf. Skt(N) § 249(1): vātāyanena hastī nirgatas,
tasya puccho lagnaḥ; BAK 93, v. 90ab: vātāyanena nirgacchan ruddhapuccho mayā gajaḥ /
311.
Read (paścāt kūpo dhāvati /), see Ms A, 32r4. Cf. Skt(N) § 249(2): tṛṣitaya pṛṣṭhataḥ kūpo dhāvati; BAK
93, v. 90cd: tṛṣitasya tathā paścāt kupo dhāvan vilokitaḥ.
312.
Read (śa)ktu-, see Ms A, 32r5. Cf. Skt(N) § 249(3): muktāprasthaṃ śaktuprasthena vikrīyamāṇaṃ; BAK
93, v. 91ab: tṛptaś ca śaktuprasthena mauktiprasthavikrayaḥ.
313.
For -krīyate [rī > ṛ]. Cf. Skt(N) § 249(4): candanaṃ kāṣṭhārgheṇa samīkriyamāṇaṃ; BAK 93, v. 91cd:
samīkṛtāni dṛṣṭāni kudārūṇi ca candanaiḥ.
314.
For ārāmaḥ [drop of visarga].
315.
For -saṃpannaḥ [drop of visarga].
316.
For -bhir or -bhiḥ [drop of visarga].
317.
Cf. Skt(N) § 249(6): āramaṃ puṣpaphalasaṃpannam adattadāyibhir apahriyamāṇam; BAK 93, v. 94ab:
ramyapuṣpaphalārāmaś caurair api viluṇṭhitaḥ. Fifth dream in Tib. and Gilgit text is related to ‘garden, grove’;
in Skt(N) fifth one is related to ‘elephant’. BAK has another different order. Namely, Tib./G § 83(5) = Skt(N) §
249(6) = BAK v. 94ab(9); Tib./G § 83(6) = Skt(N) § 249(5) = BAK v. 92ab(5), see Iwamoto 1968: 199–208;
1968b: 205–212.
318.
kaḍabha < kalabha “a young elephant,” see BHSG § 2.46; cf. Skt(N) § 249(5): gandhahastinaṃ kalabhair
vitrāsyamānaṃ; BAK 93, v. 92ab: kalabhena mahāhastī samāhūtas tathāhave; Tib.: glang po che phru gu.
Yaśomitra, Vyākhyā, p. 278, 5: kalabhair gandhahastinas trāsyante.
319.
For -hastir or -hastiḥ [drop of visarga].
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rkaṭa320 parām321 anuliṃpati [Tib. § 83(8)] markaṭasya rājābhiṣekaṃ paśyati322 [Tib. §
83(9)] paṭo aṣṭādaśabhir janai323 kaḍhyate na ca phuṭati324 [Tib. § 83(10)] mahājanakāyaś
cekadeśe325
sannipatya kalahabhaṇḍanavigrahavivādenāti{nāti}nāma .. +326 [Tib. § 84] [t]. ta327 sa rājā
pratibuddho bhītas trasta328 saṃvigna329 mā me rāj[y].330

166 verso, Ser. no. 59a; FE 3246.
1 cyutir bhaviṣyati jīvitasya cā331 antarāya [ten]. .[v]. .[nā]dhyāyikā332 nimit[ta]j[ñ]ā[ś ca]
brāhmaṇā sannipātitā333 teṣā334 svapn. .. [n]. vedit. [n].335 [Tib. § 85] [t].336
2 ca kāṃcanamālāyā337 vidviṣṭā338 te kathayaṃti yajñaṃ [te] yaṣṭavyaṃ yaś ca te sarvapr[i]yo bhavati tasya339 hṛdayena agniṃ hotavyaṃ340 tata341 sa rā
3 jā saṃvignaś cintayati sarvapriyā me ◯ kāṃcanamālā{yā}342 [Tib. § 86] tayā śrutaṃ sā
viśāradā rājña343 sakāśam upasaṃkrāntā upasaṃ
4 kramya kathayati deva sūrye udite ki344 ◯ dīpena prayojanaṃ eṣa bhagavāṃ345 kāśyapa346
samyksaṃbuddha riṣivadane347 viharati mṛgadā

320.

For markaṭaḥ [drop of visarga].
For parān. Cf. Skt(N) § 249(7): aśucinā mrakṣito markaṭaḥ parān upaliṃpyamānaḥ; BAK 93, v. 92cd:
parān aśuciliptāṅgaḥ pralimpan viplutaḥ kapiḥ.
322.
Cf. Skt(N) § 249(8): markaṭasya rājyābhiṣekaḥ; BAK 93, v. 93ab: sphītarājyām abhiṣiktaś ca kucāpalanidhiḥ kapiḥ.
323.
For janaiḥ [drop of visarga].
324.
Cf. Skt(N) § 249(9): paṭo ’ṣṭādaśabhir janair ākṛṣyate, na śīryate; BAK 93, v. 93cd: paṭo ’ṣṭādaśabhiḥ
kṛṣṭaḥ puruṣair apy asaṃkṣayaḥ.
325.
For caikadeśe [ai > e].
326.
Read -nāma(yati /), see Ms A, 32v1. Cf. Skt(N) § 249(10): mahājanakāyaś caikatra saṃnipatya kalahabhaṇḍanavigrahavivāde nātināmayati; BAK 93, v. 94cd: dveṣopahāsakalahāsaktaś ca vipulo janaḥ.
327.
For [t](a)taḥ.
328.
For trastaḥ [drop of visarga].
329.
For saṃvignaḥ [drop of visarga] or -saṃvigno.
330.
Read rāj[y](āc). Cf. Skt(N) § 250: taṃ dṛṣṭvā ca punar bhītaś trastaś cintayati: mā me ito nidānaṃ rājyāc
cyutir bhaviṣyati jīvitasya cāntarāya iti.
331.
A scribal error for ca.
332.
Read [ten](a s)[v](ap)[nā]dhyāyikā, see Ms A, 32v2: tena svapnakādhyāyakā. Cf. Skt(N) § 251: tato rājñā
svapnādhyāyavido brāhmaṇān āhūya svapnān niveditavān.
333.
For saṃnipātitāḥ [drop of visarga].
334.
For teṣāṃ [drop of anusvāra].
335.
Read svapn(āni) [n](i)vedit(ā)[n](i /), see Ms A, 32v2.
336.
Read [t](e).
337.
For -mālāyāḥ [drop of visarga].
338.
For vidviṣṭāḥ [drop of visarga].
339.
Ms A, 32v3: śatasya. Groth (p. 84): “Mit hundert Herzen ist Agni zu opfern!”
340.
Ms A, 32v3: hṛdayena agnir hotavyāṃ (→ hotavyaḥ). Cf. Skt(N) § 252: te Kāñcanamālāṃ dṛṣṭvā
kathayanti: rājan, yā te sarvajanapriyā tasyā rudhireṇa yajño yaṣṭavyaḥ, antrair nagaraṃ veṣṭavyam ...
341.
For tataḥ [drop of visarga].
342.
Cf. Skt(N) § 253: rājā saṃlakṣayati: sarvajanapriyā me Kāñcanamālā ...
343.
For rājñaḥ [drop pf visarga].
344.
For kiṃ [drop of anusvāra].
345.
For bhagavān [anusvāra for class nasal].
346.
For kāśyapaḥ [drop of visarga].
321.
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ve tam upasaṃkramya pṛccha yadā348 te bhagavāṃ349 vyākaroti + + .[v]. ṃ350 dhāraya
[Tib. § 87] atha kṛkī rājā vārāṇasyāṃ nagare ghaṃṭām udghoṣi[ta]vān*
eṣo (’)haṃ bhagavatsakāśaṃm upasaṃkram[āmi] so (’)nekaśatasahasraparivāra351
sārdhaṃ tayā kāṃcanamālayā yena bhagavāṃs [t]enopasaṃ352

167 recto, Ser. no. 59a; FE 3247.
1 [k]rānta upasaṃkramya bhagavataḥ [p]ādau ś[i]ra .. .. .[itv]ā353 bhagavataḥ purato niṣaṇṇo
dharmaśravaṇāya • [Tib. § 88] yāvad rājā kṛkī utthāyāsanā354
2 [y]ena bhagavāṃs tenāṃjaliṃ praṇamya bhagavantam etad avocat* iha mayā bhagavaṃn
ekarātryā355 daśasvapnā dṛṣṭā356 pūrvavat*357 tan me bhagavāṃ358
3 [v]yākuruṣva svapnaphalaṃ ihāhaṃ bhagavaṃ◯n adrākṣaṃ ha[s]ti[nā]gaṃ vātāyanena
nirgacchantaṃ tasya paśyata359 puchaṭo360 lagna361 [Tib. § 89] bhagavān āha •
4 mā bhair mahārāja na te rājyā362 cyuti◯r bhaviṣyati nāpi .[ī] + + ..[ā]ntarāya363 [Tib. § 90]
api ca mahārāja bhaviṣyati varṣaśatāyuṣi pra
5 {pra}jāyāṃ śākyamu – – –364 nir nāma [s]a = myaksaṃbuddha365 tas[y]. + + + .[ā]le366 śrāvakā bhaviṣyaṃti abhāvitakāyā abhāvita

347.

For ṛṣivadane [ṛ- > ri, BHSG § 3.94].
Ms A, 32v5: yathā = Skt(N) § 254.
349.
For bhagavān [anusvāra for class nasal].
350.
Read (tathā t)[v](a)ṃ, see Ms A, 32v5. Cf. Skt(N) § 254: ... sā kathayati: eṣa Bhagavān Kāśyapaḥ
samyaksaṃbuddho bārāṇasīm upaniśritya viharati ṛṣivadane mṛgadāve, taṃ Bhagavantaṃ gatvā pṛcchatha.
yathā te Bhagavān vyākaroti tathaivaṃ dhāraya.
351.
For -parivāraḥ [drop of visarga].
352.
Cf. Skt(N) § 255: tato rājā mahatā śrīsamudāyena Kāñcanamālayā sārdhaṃ Barāṇasyā nirgatya yena
Bhagavāṃs tenopasaṃkrāntaḥ, upasaṃkramya bhagavataḥ pādau śirasā vanditvaikānte niṣaṇṇaḥ, kāñcanamālāpi, anyāni ca brāhmaṇagṛhapatiśatasahasrāṇi.
353.
Read ś[i]ra(sāvand)[itv]ā, cf. Ms A, 32v6–33r1: pādavandahaṃ kṛtvā. Cf. Skt(N) § 255: ... pādau śirasā
vanditvaikānte niṣaṇṇaḥ ...
354.
Read -āsanā(d) [a-stem, Ab. sg. -ā < -āt, BHSG § 8.46?].
355.
For ekarātryāṃ [drop of anusvāra].
356.
Read dṛṣṭvā.
357.
Ms A, 33r2 reads: pūrvāntan me (“(its) past [story]”?).
358.
For bhagavan [2. sg. Voc.]
359.
For paśyataḥ [drop of visarga].
360.
A vowel sign -o of cho is cancelled.
361.
For lagnaḥ [drop of visarga].
362.
For rājyāc [-c cy- > -° cy-].
363.
Here a part of folio having approximately three akṣaras is peeled off; read (j)[ī](vitasy)[ā]ntarāyaḥ. Cf.
Skt(N) § 258: Bhagavān āha: mā bhaiṣīs tvaṃ, mahāraja, na tavetonidānaṃ rājyāc cyutir bhaviṣyatīti jīvitasya
cāntarāyaḥ ...
364.
Signs for fulfilling a space but not for avoidance of nots.
365.
For -buddhaḥ [drop of visarga].
366.
Here a part of folio having approximately four akṣaras is peeled off; read tasy(a paścime k)[ā]le, see Ms A,
33r4.
348.
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śīlā abhāvitacittā abhāvitapraj[ñ]ā367 te [baṃ] =368 [dh]. .. rga + [p]. + + + + + [ṣ]..ṃ .[i]369
te .ihāreṣu gṛha ..ṃjñā370

167 verso, Ser. no. 59a; FE 3248.
1 cittam upasthāpayiṣyaṃti tasyaitat pūrvanimitta371 [Tib. § 91] ya372 ttam373 adrākṣī374 tṛṣitasya paśyataḥ kūpaṃ dhāvantaṃ sārdhavihārya375
2 nte vāsināṃ gṛhiṇāṃ ca dharmaṃ deśayiṣyaṃti teṣāṃ śrotukāmatā{ṃ} na saṃsthāsyati376
[Tib. § 92] ya377 tvaṃ mahārāja svapnam adrākṣī378 saktuprasthe .. + +379
3 prastho vikrāyaṃtaṃ tasyaiva śrāvakā bha◯viṣyati380 ye saktuprasthasyārthāya indriyabodhyaṃgaratnāni381 prakāśayiṣyaṃti382 • [Tib. § 93] [y]. + +383
4 pnam adrākṣī384 candanaṃ kāṣṭhārgheṇa vikrī◯yamāṇaṃ385 tasyaiva śrāvakā bhaviṣyaṃti
ye tīrthavacanani386 gṛhya buddhavacanena samā[n].387

367.

For -praj[ñ]āḥ [drop of visarga] or -praj[ñ]ās.
A space for avoidance of knot.
369.
Here a part of folio having approximately five/six akṣaras is peeled off; read [baṃdh](uva)rga(m
a)[p](ahāya pravraji)[ṣ]((ya)ṃ(t)[i], see Ms A, 33r4–5.
370.
Read (v)ihāreṣu gṛha(sa)ṃjñā. After this, a space is left open (approximately 7 akṣaras’ space) but context
is not harmed.
371.
For -nitmittaṃ [drop of anusvāra]. Cf. Skt(N) § 258 (1): ... yat tvaṃ, mahārāja, svapnam adrākṣīr,
vātāyanena hastī nirgacchan puccho lagna iti, bhaviṣyaty anāgate ’dhvani varṣaśatāyuṣi prajāyāṃ śākyamunir
nāma tathāgato ’rhan samyaksaṃbuddhaḥ, sa sakalaṃ buddhakāryaṃ kṛtvendhanakṣayād ivāgnir anupadhiśeṣe nirvāṇadhātau parinirvāsyatīti. tasya parinirvṛtasya paścime kāle aśrāddhā brāhmaṇagṛhapatayas, te
rudanto ’śrumukhān bandhūn utsṛjya pravrajya vihāreṣu gṛhasaṃjñām utpādayiṣyanti, tasyaitat pūrvanimittam;
BAK 93, vv. 96–98: śatāyuṣi jane śāstā śāntaḥ śākyamunir jinaḥ / bhaviṣyaty amṛtāmbhodhiḥ sa drṣṭaḥ
kuñjaras tvayā // 96 // tasyāpi paścime kāle śrāvakāḥ kalisaṃśrayāt / tyaktaśīlaguṇācārā bhaviṣyanti saviplavāḥ
// 97 // apakvālpavivekānāṃ balāt te gṛhavāsinām / svayaṃ sevāṃ samālambya kariṣyanty eva deśanām // 98 //
372.
For yat; there is space for avoidance of knot after akṣara ya.
373.
A scribal error for tvaṃ.
374.
For adrākṣīḥ [drop of visarga] or adrākṣīs.
375.
After this, a space for aproximately nine letters is left open but this does not harm the context.
376.
Cf. Skt(N) § 258 (2): yat tvaṃ punaḥ svapnam adrākṣīs, tṛṣitasya pṛṣṭhataḥ kūpo dhāvati, tasyaiva śravakā
dharmaṃ deśayiṣyanti śraddhānāṃ gṛhapatīnāṃ, te sa tṛṣṇā eva prakramiṣyanti, tasyaitat pūrvanimittam; BAK
93, v. 99: arthanīyo ’rthibhāvena yasmāt sevāsu dhāvati / tṛṣitasya vrajan paścāt kūpas tasmād vilokitaḥ //
377.
For yat.
378.
For adrākṣīḥ [drop of visarga].
379.
Read -prasthe(na mukta)-, see Ms A, 33r6.
380.
A scribal error for bhaviṣyanti.
381.
Ms A, 33v1: indriyabalabodhyaṃga-.
382.
Cf. Skt(N) § 258 (3): yat tvaṃ svapnam adrākṣīr, muktāprasthena śaktuprasthaṃ krīyamāṇam iti, tasyaiva
śrāvakāḥ śaktuprasthasya hetor indriyabalabodhyaṅgāni saṃprakāśayiṣyanti, tasyaitat pūrvanimittam; BAK
93, v. 100: te kariṣyanti lobhāndhaḥ saṃmohopahatāḥ param / bodhyaṅgamuktāprasthasya śaktuprasthena
vikrayam //
383.
Read [y](at tvaṃ sva)pnam.
384.
For adrākṣīḥ [drop of visarga] or adrākṣīś.
385.
Ms A: vikrāyamāṇaṃ (33v1). Cf. BHSD. s.v. vikrāyati and BHSG § 37.39: “... It seems to have existed in
AMg., which records a present passive pple. vikkāyamāṇa ‘being sold’.”
386.
A scribal error for -vacanāni, see Ms A, 33v2.
387.
For samā[n](ī)-, see Ms A, 33v2.
368.
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kariṣyaṃti388 [Tib. § 95]389 ya390 tvaṃ svapnam adrākṣīt391 kaḍabhena gaṃdhahastir
vitrāsyate tasyaiva śrāvakā bhaviṣyaṃti duḥśīlā pāpadharmā ye ca bhikṣava392 śīlava
6 nta393 kalyāṇadharmāṇas te tāṃ paribhaviṣyaṃti394 • [Tib. § 97]395 ya396 tvaṃ svapnam
adrākṣī397 markaṭasya rājābhiṣeko bhaviṣyati398 • [Tib. § 98] ya399 tvaṃ svapnam adrākīd
aṣṭ[ā]400
5

168 recto, Srinagar Collection. A86.3. Identified by Ch. Tripāṭhī; first transliteration by K.
Wille; checked by N. Kudo.
a /// [# Tib. § 100] .. [dh]. [m]. [c]. krapravarttit.[ḥ k]. .. + + + [y]ā [c]. + + + + 401 ///
b /// [# Tib. § 101] yā sā kāṃ[c]anamālā eṣā eva sumāgadhā [t]. .. +402 ///
c /// [# Tib. § 102] + + + [ṇ]. ṃ [s].ṃ .eho jā403 b[u]ddh[a]ṃ bhagavantaṃ pṛcchaṃti kiṃ
bha[d]. [n]t.404 ///
388.

Cf. Skt(N) § 258 (4): yat tvaṃ svapnam adrākṣīś, candanaṃ kāṣṭhārgheṇa samīkriyamāṇaṃ, tasyaiva
śrāvakās taṃ tīrthikavākyam anugṛhya saddharmeṇa samīkariṣyanti, tasyaitat pūrvanimittam; BAK 93, v. 101:
tīrthavākyakudārūṇi buddhabhāṣitacandanaiḥ / sāmyam āpādayiṣyanti te maugdhyād aviśeṣiṇaḥ //
389.
In Ms A, a passage corresponding to Tib. § 94 (fifth dream ‘stealing of flowers and fruits by robber from a
garden’) is found only after § 99 (34r1–3). Ms C also skips this section here so that it is possible to assume that
Ms C might have been copied from Ms A. Unfortunately, since folio 168 of Ms C (in the Srinagar Collection!) is
very fragmentary, we cannot determine whether § 94 is described after § 99 as is found in Ms A. Interestingly, in
the BAK § 93, a text corresponding to the fifth dream is placed before the tenth dream (v. 94ab and its
interpretation, v. 105ab). What is common both to the Gilgit text and the BAK is that ārāma-dream is not
narrated after candana-dream.
390.
For yat.
391.
For adrākṣīḥ, cf. BHSG § 25.5: “... the aorist, where the MIndic endings e, i, ī, and even the Sanskritized et,
īt, are used very commonly as 1 and 2 sg. and 3 pl. ...” A ligature tka is misread/mistranscribed form -ḥka(jihvamūlīya)?
392.
For bhikṣavaḥ [drop of visarga].
393.
For -vantaḥ [drop of visarga].
394.
Ms C: paribhaviṣyaṃti “surpass”; Ms A: parivadiṣyaṃti “accuse”; Skt(N): niṣkāśayiṣyanti “expel.” Cf.
Skt(N) § 258 (5): yat tvaṃ svapnam adrākṣīr, gandhahastī kalabhair vitrāsyata iti, tasyaiva śrāvakā asaṃyatās
te śīlavanto bhikṣūn niṣkāśayiṣyanti, tasyaitat pūrvanimittam; BAK 93, v. 102: kvacid bhadraṃ samāsādya
vinītaṃ bhikṣukuñjaram / duḥśīlakalabho bhikṣuḥ spardhayā dhik kariṣyati //
395.
Ms C does not have a passage corresponding to Tib. § 96 here; it is uncertain whether it might have the
passage in different order.
396.
For yat.
397.
For adrākṣīḥ [drop of visarga] or adrākṣīr.
398.
In this section of Ms C, a part of interpretation is omitted; see Ms A: markaṭasya rājābhiṣekaṃ tasmiṃ
sama(ye) paṇḍakasya rājābhiṣeko bhaviṣyati. Cf. Skt(N) § 258 (8): yat tvaṃ svapnam adrākṣīr, markaṭasya
rājyābhiṣekaḥ, tasmin samaye vikalendriyā api rājāno bhaviṣyanti, tasyaitat pūrvanimittam; BAK 93, v. 104ab:
ṣaṇḍakasyābhiṣekaś ca bhaviṣyati kaper iva.
399.
For yat.
400.
Read aṣṭā(daśabhir janaiḥ paṭaḥ kaḍhyate na ca phuṭati / tasyaiva śāsanam aṣṭādaśākāraṃ idaṃ
gamiṣyati), see 166r5 above and Ms A, 33v5. Cf. Skt(N) § 258 (9): yat tvaṃ svapnam adrākṣīḥ, paṭo
’ṣṭādaśabhir janair ākṛṣyate na ca śīryata iti, tasya parinirvṛtasya śāsanam aṣṭādaśabhedabhinnaṃ bhaviṣyati,
na ca śakyati vimuktipaṭaṃ pāṭayituṃ, tasyaitat pūrvanimittam; BAK 93, v. 104cd: saṃbuddhaśāsanapaṭaṃ
kṛṣyamāṇaṃ na naṃkṣyati.
401.
Read [dh](ar)[m](a)[c](a)krapravarttit(a)[ḥ k](āñcanamālā)[y]ā(ḥ) [c](a) (mokṣabhāgīyāni kuśalamūlāni
ropitāni /), see Ms A, 34r4–5.
402.
Read [t](adāpy anayā), see Ms A, 34r5–6; cf. Kudo 2016: 342, fn. 165. This is a typical phrase of
identification of the past and present personage in avadāna texts. Cf. Skt(N) § 261: kiṃ manyadhve, bhikṣavaḥ
yāsau kāñcanamālā iyam eva sā sumāgadheti.
403.
Read (bhikṣū)[ṇ](ā)ṃ [s](a)ṃ[d]eho jā<to>, see Ms A, 34r6.
404.
Read bha[d](a)[n]t(a karma yena sā kāñcanamālayā), see Ms A, 34r6–v1. Cf. Skt(N) § 262: bhikṣavaḥ
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d

/// + + + + + [# Tib. § 103] + + + + + + + + va karmāṇi k[ṛ]tāni405 ///

(Verso side of fol. 168 is not available)
End of all extant manuscripts

CONVENTIONS:
( )
[ ]
< >
{ }
{{ }}
« »
+
..
.
*
’

•

=

restored akṣara(s)
damaged akṣara(s)
omitted (part of) akṣara(s)
superfluous akṣara(s)
erased akṣara(s)
interlinear insertion
one lost akṣara
one illegible akṣara
illegible part of an akṣara
virāma
avagraha
dot-daṇḍa
space for avoidance of knots

ABBREVIATIONS:
BAK = Kṣemendra, Bodhisattvāvadānakalpalatā, see Vaidya.
BHSD(G) = F. Edgerton, Buddhist Hybrid Sanskrit Grammar and Dictionary, 2 vols., New Haven 1953: Yale
University Press; Reprint: Delhi, 21970: Motilal Banarsidass.
Divy. = Divyāvadāna, see Cowell/Neil.
FE = Facsimile edition see GBM.
FE1 = GBM 1959–74 edition.
FE2 = GBM 1995 edition.
GBM = Gilgit Buddhist Manuscripts, see Raghu Vira and Lokesh Chandra.
GMNAI = Gilgit Manuscripts in the National Archives of India. Facsimile Edition.
Mv = Mahāvastu, see Senart.
MW = Monier Monier-Williams, A Sanskrit-English Dictionary, Oxford.
SBV = Saṅghabhedavastu, see Gnoli.
Skt (N) = Sanskrit text of the Sumāgadhā-avadāna edited by Iwamoto on the basis of the Nepalese manuscripts
[Iwamoto 1968: 7–44 (= 岩本 1968b: Appendix), 45–82 (critical apparatus)]
SWTF = Sanskrit-Wörterbuch der buddhistischen Texte aus den Turfan-Funden
Tib. = Tibetan text of the Sumāgadhā-avadāna edited by Iwamoto on the basis of the Lhasa Kanjur [Iwamoto
1964, 1968: 111–130 (= 岩本 1968b: Appendix)]
Vyākhyā = Abhidharmakośa-vyākhyā, see Wogihara.
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活動報告（平成２８年４月以降）

「研究所運営委員会」を年に２、３回の割合で開会。
「国際仏教学高等研究所所員会」を月１回の割合（夏期休暇中を除く）で開会。
以下、主立った活動について記す
平成27年度
2月29日(月) 第73回 仏教学懇話会
講師：葉少勇博士 (北京大学副教授)
テーマ：「龍樹の意味する自性」
(Svabhāva in Nāgārjuna’s context)
3月15日(火)〜4月13日(水) ベルリン自由大学名誉教授・ハリー・ファルク博士
滞在。ガンダーラ語仏典の共同研究を行う。

招聘研究員として

3月25日(金)~28日(月) 辛嶋静志教授
杭州、浙江大学で開催された「紀念蔣禮鴻先生誕辰100周年暨第九屆中古漢語學術研討
會」に参加、“‘變’、‘變相’及‘變文’之義”と題して発表。
平成28年度
4月2日(土)〜5月22日(日) ミュンスター大学名誉教授・アーデルハイト・メッテ博士
して滞在。ギルギット写本の共同研究を行う（招聘期間: 4/14–5/22）。

招聘研究員と

4月7日(木)

第74回 仏教学懇話会
講師：ハリー・ファルク博士 (ベルリン自由大学名誉教授)
テーマ：「仏教の金属美術品を造った人々」
(Buddhist metal-smiths at work)

5月

研究所出版物発送
・『創価大学・国際仏教学高等研究所・年報』平成27年度(第19号) [3月31日付発刊]
・ Seishi Karashima, Youngjin Lee, Jundo Nagashima, Fumio Shoji, Kenta Suzuki, Ye Shaoyong
and Stefano Zacchetti (ed.), Giligit Manuscripts in the National Archives of India. Facsimile
Edition. Volume II.1: Mahāyāna Texts: Prajñāpāramitā Texts (1), 2016, New Delhi/Tokyo: The
National Archives of India/The International Research Institute for Advanced Buddhology at Soka
University, xv + 259 plates, ISBN 978-4-904234-13-6.
・Tatsushi Tamai (ed.), Sanskrit, Gāndhārī and Bactrian Manuscripts in the Hirayama Collection.
Facsimile Edition. xiii + 137 plates, 2016, Tokyo: The International Research Institute for Advanced
Buddhology at Soka University, ISBN 978-4-904234-12-9.

8月4日(木)

第75回 仏教学懇話会
講師：梁麗玲博士 (銘伝大学教授；関西大学東西学術研究所招聘研究員)
テーマ：「仏典の動物説話の伝播と発展——— “雁が亀をくわえて運んだ話”を例として」
(Buddhist Narrative Literature (“A Flying Tortoise”))

8月8日(月)~22日(月) 辛嶋教授
韓国東国大学・仏教研究所に出張
8月18日(木) 辛嶋教授
東国大学・仏教研究所で、“變, 變相, 變文 의 의미” (「変」、「変相」、「変文」の意味)
と題して公開講演。
8月23日(火)~30日(火) 辛嶋教授 北京私費出張
北京大学外国語学院教授湛如博士、同副教授葉少勇博士、北京大学考古系教授林梅村博
士、同歴史系教授榮新江博士などと懇談。北京蔵学中心を訪問。
9月3日(土)~4日(日) 辛嶋教授 工藤教授 日本印度学仏教学会第67回学術大会（東京大学）参加
9月4日(日) 辛嶋教授
日本印度学仏教学会第67回学術大会（東京大学）にて「「変」、「変相」、「変文」の意
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味」と題して発表。また、「親鸞における往生の理解──「即得往生」を中心に」というパ
ネルを持ち、「「即得往生」の意味」と題して発表。
9月15日(木) カタジナ・マルチニアク氏 (Dr. Katarzyna Marciniak, ワルシャワ大学), 仏教伝道協会外国
人留学生として来日（一年間の予定、指導：辛嶋教授）。
10月8日(土) 辛嶋教授
龍谷大学で開催された科研（基盤（B））「中央アジア仏教美術の研究—釈迦・弥勒・阿弥
陀信仰の美術の生成を中心に—」（代表：宮治昭）2016年度第3回全体研究会参加。
10月22日(土)~11月1日(火) 辛嶋教授 中国招聘出張
10月24日(月), 26日(水), 28日(金), 31日(月)に、中国人民大学文学院で、学科国際前沿教師講
座（国際的フロンティア教授講座）として次の四つの講議（各三時間）を行った。（1）漢
譯佛典語言研究的意義及方法（漢訳仏典の言語学的研究の意義と方法）；（2）支讖譯《大
阿彌陀經》、支謙譯《平等覺經》以及《無量壽經》對比研究（支婁迦讖訳『大阿弥陀
経』・支謙訳『平等覚経』および『無量寿経』の比較研究）；（3）《列子》與《般若
經》（『列子』と『般若経』）；（4）支讖譯《道行般若經》、《大阿彌陀經》以及支謙譯
《維摩經》的原語面貌–––音寫詞分析（支婁迦讖訳『道行般若経』・『大阿弥陀経』および
支謙訳『維摩経』の原語の様相──音写語分析）。
10月27日(木)：北京大学・宗教文化研究院主催の「虚雲講座」（中国仏教協会創立者、名誉
会 長 で あ っ た 虚 雲 大 師 を 記 念 し た 講 座 ） に て 、 「 “變 ”、 “變 相 ”及 “變 文 ”之 義 」
(「変」、「変相」、「変文」の意味)と題して公開講演。
10月28日(金)：北京佛教文化研究所にて「犍陀羅語與大乘佛教」（ガンダーラ語と大乗仏
教）と題して講演。
10月29日(土)〜30日(日)：第十届漢文佛典語言学国際学術研討会に出席し、「《中阿含經》
的原語」（『中阿含経』の原語）と題して基調講演。
2017年
1月20日(金) 第76回 仏教学懇話会
講師：ジョナサン・シルク博士 (ライデン大学教授)
テーマ：「法滅の夢：クリキン王の十夢」
(Dreaming Dharma’s Decline: The Ten Dreams of King Kṛkin)
1月28日(土) 辛嶋教授
龍谷大学で開催された科研（基盤（B））「中央アジア仏教美術の研究—釈迦・弥勒・阿弥
陀信仰の美術の生成を中心に—」（代表：宮治昭）2016年度第4回全体研究会にて、「最古
の大乗経典《法華経》成立再考」と題して発表。
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国際仏教学高等研究所・所員の著作
(List of Publications of the IRIAB Fellows)

辛嶋静志 (Seishi KARASHIMA)
Giligit Manuscripts in the National Archives of India. Facsimile Edition. Volume II.1: Mahāyāna Texts:
Prajñāpāramitā Texts (1), Seishi Karashima, Youngjin Lee, Jundo Nagashima, Fumio Shoji, Kenta
Suzuki, Ye Shaoyong and Stefano Zacchetti (ed.), 2016, New Delhi/Tokyo: The National Archives of
India/The International Research Institute for Advanced Buddhology at Soka University, xv + 259
plates, ISBN 978-4-904234-13-6.
「『維摩詰経』の原語の様相」, 『三友健容博士古稀記念論文集 智慧のともしび アビダルマ佛
教の展開』, 東京: 山喜房佛書林 (2016, 3), pp. 355(607)~333(630) [“Features of the Underlying
Language of Zhi Qian’s Chinese Translation of the Vimalakīrtinirdeśa”, in: Guiding Lights’ for the
‘Perfect’: Studies on the Nature and the Development of Abhidharma Buddhism: A Commemorative
Volume in Honor of Prof. Dr. Kenyo Mitomo for his 70th Birthday, Tokyo 2016: Sankibo Busshorin,
pp. 607~630].
“Indian Folk Etymologies and their Reflections in Chinese Translations –– brāhmaṇa, śramaṇa and
Vaiśramaṇa”, in: ARIRIAB (Annual Report of The International Research Institute for Advanced
Buddhology at Soka University), vol. 19 (2016): 101~123.
“The Triṣṭubh-Jagatī Verses in the Saddharmapuṇḍarīka”, in: ARIRIAB, vol. 19 (2016): 193~210.
“Meanings of bian 變, bianxiang 變相 and bianwen 變文”, in: ARIRIAB, vol. 19 (2016): 257~278.
「觀音(Avalokitasvara)と觀自在(Avalokiteśvara)」, 《佛教學報》第七十四輯 (2016, 3), 東國大學
校 ・ 佛 教 文 化 研 究 院 , pp. 73~95 [“On Avalokitasvara (觀 音 ) and Avalokiteśvara (觀 自 在 )”, in:
Pulgyo Hakbo, no. 74, Institute for Buddhist Culture at Dongguk University, Seoul, pp. 73~95].
「何為判斷疑偽經之根據：以《盂蘭盆經》與《舍利弗問經》為例」, 《佛教文獻研究》第一輯
(2016, 6), 桂林: 廣西師範大學出版社, pp. 201~237 [“What are the criteria for branding scriptures as
apocryphal?: Taking the Yulanpen jing and the "Sūtra on Śāriputra’s Questions" as examples”, in:
Fojiao Wenxian Yaǌiu, vol. 1 (2016, 6), Guilin: Guangxi Shifan Daxue Chubanshe, pp. 201~237].
《佛典語言及傳承》（裘雲青等訳）, 上海: 中西書局 (2017.1), 431頁 [Languages and Transmission of
Buddhist Texts, translated by Qiu Yunqing et al. into Chinese, Shanghai: Zhongxi Shuju, 431p.].
「誰創造了大乘經典──大眾部與方等經典」, 《佛光學報》新三卷‧第一期 (2017, 1), pp. 1~86
[“Who Composed the Mahāyāna Scriptures?–––The Mahāsāṃghikas and Vaitulya Scriptures”, in:
Foguang Journal, vol. 3, no. 1, pp. 1~86].
「トルクメニスタン・メルブ出土説話集」宮治昭編『アジア仏教美術論集 中央アジアⅠ（ガン
ダーラ~東西トルキスタン）』, 東京: 中央公論美術出版 (2017.2), pp. 167~196 [“The Avadāna
Anthology from Merv, Turkmenistan”, in: Akira Miyaji (ed.), Ajia Bukkyō Bĳutsu Ronshū: Chūō Ajia I
(Gandāra~Tōzai Torukisutan): Collected Papers on Asian Buddhist Art: Central Asia I
(Gandhāra~East and West Turkestan), Tokyo: Chūōkōron Bĳutsu Shuppan, pp. 167~196].

工藤順之 (Noriyuki KUDO)
「『スマーガダー･アヴァダーナ』ギルギット写本(1): 写本Ａ」『創価大学・国際仏教学高等研究
所・年報』第19号, 319–344 [“Gilgit Manuscripts of the Sumāgadhā-avadāna (1): Manuscript A,” in:
Annual Report of The International Research Institute for Advanced Buddhology at Soka University,
vol. 19 (2016): 319–344].
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受贈受入書籍類 [Books & CD-ROMs Received]
(2016.2~2017.1)
* We should like to express our gratitude to those who have kindly sent us their publications. The following list of books
and CD-ROMs, exclusively in the fields of Indology and Buddhology, is certainly by no means complete.
DELEANU, Florin and Shinichiro HORI, Lambert Schmithausen Collected Paers, Volume I: 1963-1977, 2016, Tokyo: The
International Institute for Buddhist Studies.
HINÜBER, Haiyan Hu-von, Saṃbhoga: Die Zugehörigkeit zur Ordensgemeinschaft im frühen Jainismus und Buddhismus,
2016, Tokyo: The International Institute for Buddhist Studies.
KASAMATSU, Sunao, Vimalakīrti-nirdeśa: Word Index and Reverse World Index, 2016, Tokyo: Chuo Academic Research
Institute.
KAWADA, Yoichi and Jean-Claude GAUBERT, Sūtras Bouddhiques: Un Héritage Spirituel Universel: Manuscrits et
Iconographie du Sutra du Lotus, 2016, Paris: Maison de l’UNESCO.
MAURER, Petra and Johannes SCHNEIDER (bearb.), Wörterbuch der Tibetischen Schriftsprache / Im Auftrag der
Kommission für Zentral- und Ostasiatische Studien der Bayerischen Akademie der Wissenschaften. 27. Lieferung.
2015, München: Verlag der Bayerischen Akademie der Wissenschaften.
MAURER, Petra and Johannes SCHNEIDER (bearb.), Wörterbuch der Tibetischen Schriftsprache / Im Auftrag der
Kommission für Zentral- und Ostasiatische Studien der Bayerischen Akademie der Wissenschaften. 28. Lieferung.
2015, München: Verlag der Bayerischen Akademie der Wissenschaften.
MAURER, Petra and Johannes SCHNEIDER (bearb.), Wörterbuch der Tibetischen Schriftsprache / Im Auftrag der
Kommission für Zentral- und Ostasiatische Studien der Bayerischen Akademie der Wissenschaften. 29. Lieferung.
2015, München: Verlag der Bayerischen Akademie der Wissenschaften.
MAURER, Petra and Johannes SCHNEIDER (bearb.), Wörterbuch der Tibetischen Schriftsprache / Im Auftrag der
Kommission für Zentral- und Ostasiatische Studien der Bayerischen Akademie der Wissenschaften. 30. Lieferung.
2015, München: Verlag der Bayerischen Akademie der Wissenschaften.
Universität Wien, Institut für Südasien-, Tibet- und Buddhismuskunde: Philologisch-Kulturwissenschaftliche Fakultät.
Jahresbericht 2013/2014, 2014, Wien: Universität Wien.
YAMAGUCHI Kazuya (ed.), Preliminary Report on the Safeguarding of the Bamiyan Site 2013: 11th Mission, 2015, Tokyo,
National Research Institute for Cultural Properties, Tokyo.
金沢大学文化人類学研究室編『鳳珠郡能登町柳田東部地区』(金沢大学フィールド文化学 13; 金沢大学文化人類学
研究室調査実習報告書, 第31巻) 2016, 金沢大学文化人類学研究室.
木村中一編、金炳坤編『身延山資料叢書4 目録集4』(身延山資料叢書) 2013, 身延山大学東洋文化研究所.
高野山大学密教文化研究所編『宗教と科学の対話: 宇宙の摂理への想い その1』2015, 東京; 大阪: 企業開発セン
ター.
国 際 仏 教 学 大 学 院 大 学 編 『 本 学 の 特 別 図 書 と 刊 行 物 ; Special Books and Academic Publications: 20周 年 記 念 :
Commemorative Pamphlet on the Occasion of the 20th Anniversary of the ICPBS Founding』2016, 国際仏教学大
学院大学.
国際仏教学大学院大学編『創立20周年記念 国際仏教学大学院大学デジタルコレクション（DVD) 』2016, 国際仏
教学大学院大学.
国立文化財機構東京文化財研究所文化遺産国際協力センター『キルギス共和国チュー川流域の文化遺産の保護と
研究: アク・ベシム遺跡、ケン・ブルン遺跡 2011-2014年度』(中央アジア文化遺産保護報告集 第13巻)
2016, 国立文化財機構東京文化財研究所文化遺産国際協力センター.
金剛大学校仏教文化研究所『敦煌学大辞典』2016, ソウル: 金剛大学校仏教文化研究所.
金剛大学校仏教文化研究所『東アジアにおける大乗起信論観（韓国語）』2016, ソウル: 金剛大学校仏教文化研究
所.
常円寺日蓮仏教研究所『平成二十八年度京都本山妙覚寺歴代先師会の栞』2016, 本山妙覚寺.
庄司史生『八千頌般若経の形成史的研究』2016, 山喜房佛書林.
庄司史生『ロンドン写本カンギュル所収チベット語訳『八千頌般若』の研究』(Bibliotheca Tibetica et Buddhica 1)
2016, 山喜房佛書林.
東京文化財研究所『世界遺産用語集: Glossary of World Heritage Terms』2016, 国立文化財機構東京文化財研究所.
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東北学院大学アジア地域文化研究所『日中韓周縁域の宗教文化 II』2016, 東北学院大学アジア地域文化研究所
東洋大学東洋学研究所『仏教思想に見る日本・中国・韓国の共通性と差異 研究報告書』2016, 東洋大学東洋学研
究所.
羽田聡編『研究発表と座談会: 禅宗における「人」と「美術」を中心とした東アジアと日本との交流』(仏教美術
研究上野記念財団研究報告書, 第42冊) 2016, 仏教美術上野記念財団.
羽田聡編『研究発表と座談会: 日本国内における禅宗文化の受容と伝播』(仏教美術研究上野記念財団研究報告書,
第43冊) 2016, 仏教美術上野記念財団.
平岡昇修、S. S. Janaki（朗読）『耳から覚えるサンスクリット』2016, 山喜房佛書林.
深見純生『東南アジア古代史の複合的研究』2016, 桃山学院大学総合研究所.
藤丸要『華厳: 無礙なる世界を生きる』(龍谷大学仏教学叢書, 5) 2016, 京都: 自照社出版.
佛教大学総合研究所『遠隔教育と対面教育との連携に関する基礎的研究』(佛教大学総合研究所共同研究成果報
告論文集, 第2号) 2016, 佛教大学総合研究所.
方廣錩『仏教文献研究: 仏教疑偽経研究専刊 第一輯』2016, 桂林: 广西师范大学出版社.
方廣錩『仏教文献研究: 仏教疑偽経研究専刊 第二輯』2016, 桂林: 广西师范大学出版社.
星泉『古典チベット語文法: 『王統明鏡史』（14世紀）に基づいて』2016, 東京外国語大学アジア・アフリカ言語
文化研究所.
法鼓山文化中心製作、聖嚴『法鼓山年鑑2014 （DVD）』2015, 台北: 法鼓山文教基金會.
宮本久義、堀内俊郎編『宗教の壁を乗り越える: 多文化共生社会への思想的基盤』2016, ノンブル社.
龍谷大学世界仏教文化研究センター編『仏教を通じた日韓文化交流の歴史と展望: 未来への伝灯: 龍谷大学世界仏
教文化研究センター 2015年度研究活動報告書別冊プロシーディングス改訂版』 2016, 龍谷大学世界仏教文
化研究センター.
龍谷大学世界仏教文化研究センター編『龍谷大学世界仏教文化研究所センター 2015年度研究活動報告書』2016,
龍谷大学世界仏教文化研究センター.
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受贈受入雑誌

[Journals Received]

(2016.2〜2017.1)
Acta Asiatica: Bulletin of the Institute Eastern Culture 110, 111

Toho Gakkai

Acta Tibetica et Buddhica 7

身延山大学東洋文化研究所

Annali Di Ca' Foscari 50 Supplement, 51

Universita Ca' Foscari Venezia

BDK Newsletter 道 4, 5

仏教伝道協会

Bod kyi ta la'i lo ma'i dpe cha shib 'jug 1, 2

西藏社会科学院贝叶经研究所

Bulletin of the Nanzan Institute for Religion & Culture 40

Nanzan Institute for Religion and Culture

CSJR Newsletter 28-29

Centre for the Study of Japanese Religions School of
Oriental and African Studies

IDP News = Newsletter of the International Dunghuang Project

The British Library

IDP: The Silk Road Online 47, 48
Japanese Religions 日本の諸宗教 40/1, 2

NCC宗教研究所

List of Publications Received 18

国際仏教学大学院大学附属図書館

Mahāpiṭaka. Newsletter 22

仏教伝道協会

MINPAKU Anthropology Newsletter 42

国立民族学博物館

Nagoya Studies in Indian Culture and Buddhism: Saṃbhāṣā 33

名古屋大学文学部インド文化学研究室

NCC宗教研究所ニュース 43

NCC宗教研究所

The Indian International Journal of Buddhist Studies 17

The Indian International Journal of Buddhist Studies

The Journal of Oriental Studies 26

The Institute of Oriental Philosophy

Tobunken News 59, 60, 61, 62
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編集後記 (Editorial Postscript)
本誌第20号をお届けします。今号は16篇の論文を掲載することが出来ました。

紙面の都合上、それぞれのご論攷についてその内容を紹介することは割愛させて戴きますが、ご多忙の中、執筆頂いた諸先
生方にあらためてお礼申し上げます。
研究所出版物について 今年度は年報に加え、写真版を二冊出版いたします。
インド国立公文書館所蔵ギルギット写本の新しい写真版として、昨年までに第１巻「律文献」 (Vol. I: Vinaya Texts, ed. by
Shayne Clarke, 2014)、第２巻第１分冊「大乗経典：般若経(1)」 (Vol. II.1 Mahāyāna Texts: Prajñāpāramitā Texts (1), eds. by S.
Karashima, Youngjin Lee, J. Nagashima, F. Shoji, K. Suzuki, Ye Shaoyong and S. Zacchetti, 2016) を発刊いたしました。今年度は第２
巻 第 ４分 冊 「 そ の 他 の 大 乗 経 典 」 と 第 ３巻 「 ア ヴ ァ ダー ナ と そ の 他 の テ キ ス ト 」 を 出 版 い た し ま す。 前 者 に は
Ratnaketuparivarta, Kāraṇḍavyūha, Ajitasenavyākaraṇa, Avikalpapraveśasūtra の写本の写真が、各担当者による序論に加え、サンス
クリットテキストとチベット訳、漢訳という平行文献との対照表と共に掲載されます (Vol. II.4, Further Mahāyānasūtras. ed. by
Adelheid Mette, Noriyuki Kudo, Ruriko Sakuma, Chanwit Tudkeao and Jiro Hirabayashi, 2017)。第３巻にはデリー・コレクションに
含まれる約二十のアヴァダーナ写本に加え、平行テキストが諸々の漢訳阿含、パーリ・ニカーヤなどに見出される経典等の写
本の写真を、現在までに判明している他資料との照合を行った上で対応箇所を一覧表に示して掲載いたします (Vol. III,
Avadānas and Miscellaneous Texts. ed. by Noriyuki Kudo, 2017)。両巻とも多くの研究者の協力を得て完成したもので、ご協力いた
だいた先生方に改めてお礼申し上げます。
今年度より(2016年４月〜)、出版物の入手方について変更を行いました。国内からの申込みの場合、研究所ウェブサイトの
出版物のページから申込書をダウンロードした後、必要事項を記入の上、本研究所までご返送いただきましたら、こちらから
料金着払いにて当該出版物をお送りしております。国外からの申込みの場合のみ、郵送費をウェブ上で決済していただくこと
になりますが、詳しくはお申し込みされてからお知らせ致します。いずれも残部僅少の場合には発送できないこともあります
が、どうぞ予めご了承くださいますようお願いいたします。
研究所より 研究所の日々の活動は、事務全般担当の松井博子さん、高柳さつきさん、蔵書管理の佐々木一憲さん、森富士
子学事部副部長、学事部・浦上輝子さん、そして多くの留学生・学生諸氏の献身的な協力に支えられております。また研究所
運営委員会委員長・神立孝一副学長補をはじめ、大学理事会、学事部・飛田部長（前）、近藤部長（現）、そして多くの関係
部署、学外の各機関からの様々な支援の下、研究所は運営されております。我々の研究と活動を支えて下さる多くの方々にこ
の場を借りて深くお礼申し上げます。今後も、いま以上の成果を挙げられるように精進して参りたいと存じます。
(8, 3. 2017/ N.K.)
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Oskar von Hinüber, “The Kotappakonda Donation of Siddhārtha.”
PLATE 1
Fig. 1. Kotappakonda-Inscription of Siddhārtha
(Archaeological Survey of India; picture taken from: http://asi.nic.in/asi_epigraphical_sans_andhra.asp)
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Oskar von Hinüber, “Names and Titles in the Colophon of the ‘Larger Prajñāpāramitā’ from Gilgit.”
PLATE 2
Fig. 1. Colophon of the Larger Prajñāpāramitā (fol. 308r9–13, FE 675, GMNAI II.1, 2016, p. 251)

Fig. 2: devyā di +(ysa)puṇyena (308r11)

Fig. 3: Colophon of the Ratnaketuparivarta (fol. 108v6, FE 1315, GMNAI II.4, 2017, p. 74)

sumo(nvi)ltāyāṃ
Fig. 4: Characters kha, khra and kra

kha (308r13)

khra (308r12)

kra (308r10)

Fig. 5: Character lvā

lvā (308r13)

lva (300–400 Bamiyan after IndoSkript)

with lower part cut off

lya (Hatun-Inscription after IndoSkript)

with lower part cut off
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Miwako Matsudaira, “Introduction of Photographic Material: Photos of the Lost Decorative Ivory Plaques ...”
PLATE 3
Fig. 1: A large decorative plaque from Sofa 34. Ivory. H. 0.44m, W. 0.145m (BA001-0001)
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PLATE 4
Fig. 2: The Indian arch of the decorative plaque of Fig. 1. Ivory. (BA001-0016)

Fig. 3: The two women of the decorative plaque of Fig. 1. Ivory. (BA001-0002)
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PLATE 5
Fig. 4: A decorative plaque from Sofa 34. Ivory. H. 0.44m, W. 0.165m (SL004-0007)

Fig. 5: Arches of the plaque of Fig. 4. Ivory. (BA001-0014)
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PLATE 6
Fig. 6: A decorative plaque with a woman from Sofa 34. Ivory. H. 0.159m (BA001-0059)

Fig. 7: A decorative plaque with women from Sofa 34. Ivory. H. 0.16m, W. 0.18m (BA001-0082)
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PLATE 7
Fig. 8: A decorative frieze with garuḍas from Sofa 34. Ivory or bone. H. 0.072m (BA001-0086)

Fig. 9: A decorative frieze with garuḍas from Sofa 34. Ivory or bone. H. 0.072m (BA001-0035)

Fig. 10: A decorative frieze with makaras from Sofa 34. Ivory or bone. H. 0.043m (BA001-0060)
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PLATE 8
Fig. 11: A decorative frieze from Sofa 34. Ivory. H. 0.06m, W. 0.156m (BA001-0053)

Fig. 12: Decorative friezes from Sofa 34. Ivory. H. 0.04m, W. 0.18m (SL003-0004 Above)

Fig. 13: A small yakṣa-atlas from Sofa 34. Bone. H. 0.028m, W. 0.03m (BA001-0056)
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PLATE 9
Fig. 14: A decorative pillar from Sofa 34. Bone. H. 0.196m, W. 0.06m (SL003-0005)
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PLATE 10
Fig. 15: Small figures from the back of Chair 5. Ivory. H. 0.045m (SL001-0001)

Fig. 16: Small figures from the back of Chair 5. Ivory. (SL001-0004)

Fig. 17: Small figures from the back of Chair 5. Ivory. (SL001-0005)
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PLATE 11
Fig. 18: Small figures from the back of Chair 5. Ivory. (SL001-0006)

Fig. 19: A small figure of Chair 5 carved on both sides. Ivory. (BA001-0057, 0058)
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PLATE 12
Fig. 20: A decorative plaque of Chair 55. Ivory. H. 0.12m, W. 0.072m (SL003-0007 left)
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PLATE 13
Fig. 21: A decorative plaque from Chair 2. Ivory or bone. H. 0.125m, W. 0.076m (BA001-0098)

Fig. 22: A decorative plaque from Chair 2. Ivory or bone.
(BA001-0078)

Fig. 23: A decorative plaque from Chair 2. Ivory or bone.
H. 0.122m (BA001-0097)
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PLATE 14
Fig. 24: A decorative frieze from Chair 2. Ivory. H. 0.061m, W. 0.148m (BA001-0036)

Fig. 25: A decorative frieze from Chair 2. Ivory. H. 0.061m, W. 0.149m (BA001-0034)

Fig. 26: A decorative frieze from Chair 2. Ivory. H. 0.061m, W. 0.15m (SL004-0016)
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PLATE 15
Fig. 27: A decorative frieze from Chair 2. Ivory. H. 0.061m, W. 0.143m (SL003-0009)

Fig. 28: A decorative frieze from Chair 2. Ivory. H. 0.061m, W. 0.15m (SL003-0023)

Fig. 29: A decorative plaque from Chair 2. Ivory or bone. H. 0.074m, W. 0.119m (SL004-0011)
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PLATE 16
Fig. 30: A decorative plaque ornamenting the feet from Chair 2. Bone. H. 0.12m, W. 0.054m (SL006-0024)

PDF Version: ARIRIAB XX (2017)

PLATE 17
Fig. 31: A decorative friese from Chair 3. Ivory or bone. H. 0.063m, W. 0.073m (BA001-0037)

Fig. 32: A decorative friese from Chair 3. Ivory. H. 0.072m W. 0.129m (SL006-0008)

PDF Version: ARIRIAB XX (2017)

PLATE 18
Fig. 33 A decorative plaque from Chairs 1 & 4 showing three women. Ivory. H. (plaque) 0.208m, W. (plaque) 0.144m (DSC-3682s)

PDF Version: ARIRIAB XX (2017)

PLATE 19
Fig. 34: A decorative plaque from Chairs 1 & 4. Ivory. H. 0.415m, W. 0.23m (BA001-0013)

PDF Version: ARIRIAB XX (2017)

PLATE 20
Fig. 35: A decorative plaque from Chairs 1 & 4. Ivory.
H. 0.135m, W. 0.08m (BA001-0042)

Fig. 36: A decorative plaque from Chairs 1 & 4. Ivory.
H. 0.136m, W. 0.075m (SL006-0001)

Fig. 37: A decorative plaque from Chairs 1 & 4. Ivory. H. 0.077m, W. 0.175m (BA001-0033)

PDF Version: ARIRIAB XX (2017)

PLATE 21
Fig. 38: A decorative plaque from Chairs 1 & 4. Ivory. H. 0.134m, W. 0.105m (BA001-0081)

Fig. 39: A decorative plaque from Chairs 1 & 4. Ivory. H. 0.086m, W. 0.158m (BA001-0083)

PDF Version: ARIRIAB XX (2017)

PLATE 22
Fig. 40: A decorative plaque from Chairs 1 & 4. Ivory. H. 0.077m, W. 0.142m (SL006-0013)

Fig. 41: A decorative plaque from Chairs 1 & 4. Ivory. H. 0.135m, W. 0.121m (SL004-0010)

PDF Version: ARIRIAB XX (2017)

PLATE 23
Fig. 42: A decorative plaque from Chairs 1 & 4. Ivory. H. 0.135m, W. 0.188m (SL003-0021)

Fig. 43: A decorative plaque from Chairs 1 & 4. Ivory. H. 0.082m, W 0.197m (SL003-0008)

PDF Version: ARIRIAB XX (2017)

PLATE 24
Fig. 44: Decorative pillars from Chairs 1 & 4 . Bone. H. 0.127m, W. 0.046m (left), H. 0.138m, W. 0.066m (right) (SL004-0004)

PDF Version: ARIRIAB XX (2017)

PLATE 25
Fig. 45: A decorative plaque with a woman from Foot stool I. Bone. H. 0.077m, W. 0.059m (SL005-0007)

Fig. 46: A decorative plaque with a woman from Foot stool I. Bone. H. 0.078m, W. 0.071m (SL005-0005)

PDF Version: ARIRIAB XX (2017)

PLATE 26
Fig. 47: A decorative plaque with a woman from Foot stool I. Bone. H. 0.068m, W. 0.059m (SL005-0010)

Fig. 48: A decorative plaque with a bird from Foot stool I. Bone. H. 0.059m, W. 0.086m (SL006-0010)

PDF Version: ARIRIAB XX (2017)

PLATE 27
Fig. 49: A decorative plaque with a makara from Foot stool V.
Bone. H. 0.078m, W. 0.093m (SL006-0018)

Fig. 50: A decorative plaque with a duck from Foot stool V.
Bone. H. 0.087m, W. 0.91m (SL006-0022)

Fig. 51: A decorative plaque with a duck from Foot stool V. Bone. H. 0.078m, W. 0.093m (SL006-0015)

PDF Version: ARIRIAB XX (2017)

PLATE 28
Fig. 52: A decorative plaque with a lion-griffin from Foot stool VIII. Bone. H. 0.093m, W. 0.071m (SL003-0010)

PDF Version: ARIRIAB XX (2017)

PLATE 29
Fig. 53: A decorative plaque with a woman from Foot stool IX.
Ivory. H. 0.16m (SL005-0001)

Fig. 54: A decorative plaque from Foot stool IX.
Ivory. H. 0.067m (SL006-0019)

PDF Version: ARIRIAB XX (2017)

PLATE 30
Fig. 55: A decorative plaque from Foot stool XI. Ivory. H. 0.12m, W. 0.281m (SL003-0018)

Fig. 56: A decorative plaque with a griffin from Foot stool XI. Bone. H. 0.078m, W. 0.152m (SL003-0016)

PDF Version: ARIRIAB XX (2017)

PLATE 31
Fig. 57: Decorative friezes showing flying ducks from Foot stool XIII. Bone. H. 0.041m, W. 0.117m (BA001-0092)

Fig. 58: A decorative frieze depicting a duck. Bone. H. 0.027m (BA001-0091)

PDF Version: ARIRIAB XX (2017)

PLATE 32
Fig. 59: A decorative plaque with an elephant. Ivory. H. 0.085m, W. 0.152m (BA001-0100)

Fig. 60: A decorative plaque with an elephant. Ivory. H. 0.09m, W. 0.12m (SL006-0004)

PDF Version: ARIRIAB XX (2017)

PLATE 33
Fig. 61: A decorative plaque with makaras and birds. Ivory. H. 0.054m, W. 0.235m (SL003-0022)

Fig. 62: A decorative plaque with women. Ivory. H. 0.102m, W. 0.08m (SL003-0019)

PDF Version: ARIRIAB XX (2017)

PLATE 34
Fig. 63: A decorative plaque showing a woman. Ivory.
H. 0.074m, W. 0.044m (SL005-0004)

Fig. 64: A decorative plaque with a woman. Ivory.
H. 0.086m, W. 0.033m (SL006-0005)

Fig. 65: A decorative frieze with women and beasts. Ivory. H. 0.053m, W. 0.196m (SL006-0014)

